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Jim Coii/ey Removed to Tower
.- •-: . x • . ^ * ", v • ' , « . ' ' • • . • . A - - . : • • :•'. - . ' . ' • • • .•;

And Girl Detective Is the First
Person to Obtain an Interview

Asked if He Would Like to
See Frank \vHang, Negro
Says, "That's His Business

. and Gdd's, Not Mine."

WILL BE STAR WITNESS IN
TRIAL OF TEDDER FOR
SUBORNATION PERJURY

Girl Investigator From
Grand Rapids Pays Own
Expenses Here to Make
Probe —.•, With Ministers

v Present, She Quizzes Jim
Conley.

A. frail young- woman with deep black
•yes (<aml an x atri'bitlon to solve the
Franfe case, who has 'been a. girl of
mystery around the -courthouse for

• days, caused Jim Conley to spend one
'of the most eventful days yesterday

, since,'he was-arrested two years ago
s.nd carried to police headquarters un-
der suspicion of the murder ot Mary
Phagan. - \

Conley is now lodged in the Tower
beneatli the same roof with Lee Frank.
Solicitor Dorsey expects, to spring a
sensation with him upon the stand in
the Carlton C. Tedder trial for subor-
nation of^.perjury that is scheduled for
Thursday. Until then the negroy will
remain in jail, closely guarded, and
privileged to see no visitors.
. The cause of Conley's exciting day is
Miss Lillian M. Schubel, girl investi-
gator, formerly a stenographer and un-
til • -lately a professional modiste of
Grand Rapids, Mich. By special au-
thority from the board of county com-
missioners, Conley w^s hauled from the
Bellwood convict camp Tuesday after-
noon and brought to the courthouse,
where tae was subjected to a fprty-Sve-
miniite inquisition by the woman.

Ministers Are Wltll«-B»eB.

At^ the demand of the commissioners,
the interrogation was witnessed ^by

\ three clergymen, Dr. John E. "White,
" t>r. C. B." Wilmer and Dr. R. E. GrlbbenB'.

It came to an abrupt end when Conley
expressed his suspicions that he was
'about, to'<I>e the victim1 of a "frame-up."
A« secretly- as he had been iis>4iered
Into the'courtroom, he'was hurried to
the Tower*- •

Invariably withholding her mission
from- all persons except those from
whom site, sought information, Miss
8chubel has been a figure of mystery
about the'courthouse and in the Ansley
and Aragon hotels, at which she has
been residing. She consented last night,

Vfor the first ,,time, to talk with re-
porters, to wliom she declared she was
making the investigation wf her own

^volition! She is determined to etay in
Atlanta xintil she has unearthed some-

'; thing definite in the famous mystery.
Surprise Mny Be Sprung;. ^

The exact nature of the surprise'So-
licitor Dorsey expects to unloose with
Conley in the Tedder trial is a -secret.
It is rumored.'that new evidence has
fceen obtained against Tedder, who,
during the Frank investigation, was
attached to the office of Conley's coun-
sel, -William M. Smith, holding, at the
aaaje time, the secret -job. of operative
with the William J. Burns detective
agency.

Solicitor Dorsey was closeted in his
office until late last iiight with De-
tectives John Starnes and Pat Camp-
bell—the prosecutors of Frank—and
with his assistant, H. A. Stephens, pre-
paring the. case against Tedder.

Conley is ^being guarded at the jail.
Sheriff Mangum Issued strict orders

• that no one be permitted to see him.
Toe sheriff was notified that Conleyj
remain in jail until he haVl been used
in the superior court. He was not

• informed, however, of the case in which
the negro is to testify. • An effort was
made to veil the Conley events in "deep
secrecy. \

His removal Tuesday from the Bell-
wood convict camsp, in which he is
serving a year's sentence for complic-
ity in th« Mary Phagan crime, was
mad* at the instruction o£ th» board
of county commissioners, who are said
to have granted Miss Sdhubel permis-

• >jjion to Interrogate the .prisoner.
Paying: Her Own Expense*.

• "Miss SchubeJ stoutly maintains that
. she is employed by no one to Investi-
gate the Frank mystery, and that' she^
is dplng it entirely upon her own ini-
tiative, spending her own* money and
paying her ow;n expenses. Her money,

• she told a reporter last night, comes
,. from savings she had^ hoarded since

childhood. ..
• She professes to be endowed with an
.unusually clear insight into human
nature. Her intentions, she says, are
not to write her findings for any mag-
azine or newspaper, but to present

1 them to tlie solicitor general, whether
they be in behalf of Frank or adverse
to his defense. •

She lives with her widowed mother
• in Grand Rapids, -where, until- her jour-
. ney to Atlanta, she conducted a modiste

shop. Upon \first arriving In the city,
she sought and finally .gained admis-
sion to Hugh Dorse'y's office. Suspect-

,';' Ing that she was a private- detective,
tB$;(Bolicl tor "ordered'' her shadowed. For
days she had been a figure of mystery
around the courthouse.

. Newt Garner and Charley Isoru, two
members of, the solicitor's staff, shad-
owed -the girl investigator—she is only
twenty-five—until they satisfied them-
selves that she was not a .-private de-
tective. Later, when she again con-
sulted -Dorsiey. he offered to assist her.

..'•: Miss Schubel interviewed the. g-ov-

^' MISS LILLIAN .M. ^SCHUBEL.
The ,girl detective swho •was the ffrst

to get an Interview from Conley since
his- conviction as an .accomplice. CRhe
engraving is made fromv a snapshot
taken at her home in Grand Rapids.

Continued on Page Three.

$5,250,
' WITHJUTIERREZ

Alleged That the ^ General
Emptied Treasury When
He Left Mexico City—Vil-
la to Evacuate Capital.

Mexico City, January 1'9. — General
Qonzales Garza, the hew convention
president, today sent to all governors,
generals and other military command-
ers a' telegraphic v circular explaining
his reasons for assuming the presi-'
dency. ^ - .

The' sovereign co
blution decided to demand from, Gen-
eral Eulalio Gutierrezi -who fled from
the city 'January 16. that he give an
accounting regarding $5,260,000 which
they claim should . 'be in the treasury.
- It is known here now 'that Gutierrez
has Joined hands with. Carranza and
that General Obregon Is ready to march
on to Mexico City with a. force said to
number 50,000. :TJnless something des-
perate ls^ attempted by v the opposition,
it .was said In high official circles that
Obregon would be In Mexico City wlth-
l\n a short time:

The economic situation here is des-
perate. Merchants have been com-
pelled to raise the prices on all of the
necessities of. life so' that the prices
are prohibitive^ The scarcity of
such articles as flour has caused great
alarm. . . '
VILLA IS PLANNING
TO EVACUATE CAPITAL.

. Washington, January 19. — Indications
reached the state department . today
that General Villa is planning- to
'draw his forces from Mexico City and
vc.oncentrate his a'ttention 'on a cam-
paign for mastery of the military sit-
uation in the north. Official, dispatches
also referred to friction between the
Zapata and Villa. elements, but Enrique
C. Uprente, Villa's representative licre,
said tonight he , ha'd assurances that
harmony prevailed between the two
chiefs. \ • . ' . '

Much uncertainty is known to exist
in Mexico City. Villa's order that of-
ficials of the National railway move
their offices north, the activity of of-
ficials in packing their records, and
other evidences of an impending change
are looked upon by officials here as
presaging another evacuation of the
capital. , ' • •

Such an eventuality would leave the
Mexican situation more 'confused than
ever. Officials admitted today tiiat
the exact relation of the factions never
•was 3tj indistinct. \ '(

Carranza and his cabinet are set up
In Vera Cruz. Their main forces at
Puebla, under General Obregon, are
approaching Mexico City. putierrez^
and &,000 men who accompanied him
when' he quit Mexico City 'Friday are
somewhere 'between .the capital and
p'uebla. Zapata is believed to be at
Cuernavaca with the -bulk of his. forces.
A comparatively small garrison com-
manded -toy Garza. temporary executive,.
holds Mexico City. Villa's forces con-
trol the rallrbad from Juarez to Aguas
Calientes and that'from San Luis Pbtosi
to Monterey.

Mexico City is reported quiet,, but
there is much (uncertainty. Articles of
necessity are scare and prices are high.
GUTIERREZ A TRAITOR,
DECLARES GENERAL VILA.

El Paso, Texas, . January 19. — Gen-

Continaed on Page Two.
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advertisements to find where they
can buy what they want at'reason-
able

t : P R I G ES
Tb!e Constitution "For 'Sale Miscel-
laneous"-column offers almost any-
thing you can thinfe of \ •

•Diamond. locket, , with, seven.and
nnu

FOR SALE—: .
:' stones, weighing n«urly • 1i£ karats: would
make 'a beautiful scarf, pin . or . dinner rine,
$90. • Phone Ivy —•

FOP the phone number;of the above
see the "Foj1 Sale Miscellaneous"
column of today's classified ads.
Phone"' your wants to Main 5000,
ask -for Classified Ad- Dept.; ! At-
lanta 5001;

Near Pont-a^Mousson Re-
public's Troops Mvake
Gains—Drive Will Check
German Thrust at Verdun;

SWEEPING MOVEMENT
BEGUN RUSSIANS

Czar's Forces Threaten Left
Flank—-Russians Also -Are

^Pressing Into Hungary and
Pursuing the Routed Turks
in Caucasus^

English Soldiers in the Trenches Firing at tlie Germans

London, January IS.—Heavy snow-
falls in France'and in Flanders have
confined fighting, almost entirely to
artillery engagements. ; There - have
been exceptions, • however, southwest
of Verdun, near Pont-a-MoUsson,
where the Freinch are reported to
have approached" a: few htmdred yards
nearer the' German frontier.

Military men a'ttaclr . considerable
importance to operations in this re-
gion, for, they Bay, in conjunction with
the \ continued French pressure on the
German lines west of the fortress of
Perthes they w.ill.,check, if successful,
German*, joperations against Verdun,
around ^which -they , have had a half
circle . drawn since they invaded
France. '- •
•••Of the progress of• the battles in
East Prussia and Poland the official
reports .give less information than
usual. 'Loquacity seems to be'.avoided
when a big new movement is com-
mencing, such as that which the Rus-
sians are carrying out between the
East Prussian border and the Lower
Vistula. In, this operation, as far as
can.be judged from the scant details
furnished, the Russians are making a
.big sweep to the west and north, evi-
dently trying to prevent Field Marshal
vom Hindenburg's forces from joining
the German troops in''East Prussia.

RUSSIANS THREATEN
GERMAN.LEFT FLANK.

\ Some Petrograd newspaper corre-
spondents credit .the -Russians with
crossing the Vistula south and east of
Ploclc. If this >8 true, military men
say, they must have a large force and
probably are in a position to, threaten
the German left flank, which has been^
trying for weeks .to :,force :̂ te -way tp
Warsaw* ' '" ' - - .,.'»-''-»'-; . . '• '-'"v,

In -some- -London, quarters": tlfere-te a
tendency <to believe the Germans\ soon
will, retire .to. their own. frontier In
the fear that a; winter Spent .on their
present line, trie communications with
which are declared to be bad, would
result In a heavy loss of men.

Russian- troops which crossed the
Carpatlilans-are reported to. have effect-
ed a junction and when the plans for an
advance into Transylvania are com-
plete -an attempt iwill be made, it is
said, to invade Hungary from the
north and east. - '

Reports from the Caucasus say the
Russians still are pursuing the rem-
nants of the Turkish army corps they
defeated. yThese reports say that
even snow does not ;stop the move-
ments of the Russians, who-are har-
rying the Turkish First army -.corns;"
defeated at Ardahan, driving it across
the Choro'kh-river-as wen as gathering
in more .prisoners and materials belong-
ing to the Ninth, Tenth anvd Eleventh
corps, which are declared to have been
even more severely handled than- the
First corps.' "
ADVANCE CLAIMED ^
BY THE FRENCH.

Paris, \January 19.—Snow fell yes-
terday in Belgium, northern France
and in the Vosges, but there was ar-
tillery fighting: in those sections of the
line of battle, -according to the official
Communication of the French war1

office this' afternoon. French troops
have reoccupied the trenches at La
Boisselle previously given up by them
to the Germans. Yesterday, saw no
further fighting at Soissons, but near
Pont-a-Mousson the French claim a
slight advance'.

The official communication aa fol-
lows: . v

n Belgium there has been a snow
storm, and.also intermittent artillery
exchanges at certain points. There1

was also a fall of snow yesterday in
the region of Arras, where our heavy
artillery on several different occasions
silenced the batteries of the enemy.

'As we set forth yesterday, . a fair-
ly spirited engagement has been de-
veloping alV La Bpissella, where, fol-
lowing Jhe breaking 'out of several
fires,-we were compelled- during the
night of January 17-18 -to evacuate our
positions. These, however, were re-
captured January 18 at daybreak. The
enemy has not renewed his attacks on
this part of our front. , '

"In the region of Soissons the bom-
bardment of the suburb of St. Paul
during the" night of January 17-18 -was
not followed by' any infantry attack
and the day of ' January 18 passed in
absolute calm.

VIn-.the valley .of the Aisne to the
east of Soissons and in the 'region of
\Rheims there were yesterday, artil-
lery exchanges. ( .

'To the northwest of Pont-a-Mous-
son we yesterday - occupied , anotlier
field work of -the enemy, in the forest
of Le Pretre, where -we today occupy
500 yards of the'trenches of the enemy.

"In the Vosges yesterday there was a
snow storm. Here also there has been
artillery fighting, particularly in Ban
de Sapt and in the neighborhood of
Thann." ,

The official communication issued 'by
;he war office tonight says no notable
.hcident has been reported from the
front. ;

ARTILLERY DUELS
REPORTED BY BERLIN.

Berlin, January 19.—CBy Wireless to
London.)—The, German official state-
ment given put in Berlin today says:

"In-the . western theater, except for
ai few unimportant skirmishes, only ar-
tillery duels took place along the en-
tire front. . . . • • • • : . ' . .

"In the eastern theater the weather
was .very unfavorable. !

"At Radzahowa, at Cjezhun, and at
Sierpec (north oi , the Vistula river)
:he Russians were'repulsed with heavy
losses. Several •tiundred prisoners re-
mained in our; hands. . ' '

"On the west \ of. the Vistula >i.ver
rand.on -the east of the Pilica river tlie
situation generally remain* tb« earn*."

Several Persons Killed by
German Bombs and Great
Damage Doric .tp Property
at Yarmouth, King's Lynn^,
Cromer, Sheringham and
Other Points.

SANDRINGHAM PALACE,
RESIDENCEOF THE IfING,

TARGET FOR RAIDERS

King George and Queen
vMary Only Left Sandring-
ham Tuesday for London.
Royal Palace Was Not Hit'
by the Bombs, VBut Dam-
age Was Done on the Es-i
tate—-Victims of thevRaid-.'
ers N o n - Combatants.
Women and C h i l d r e n
Killed and Injured.

ENGLISHv SOLDIERS IN TRENCHES. , V "v
This picture was taken in northwestern France and shows English soldiers in the trenches' in the woods, about

t o f i r e a t t h e German trenches barely thirty yards.away. * ' , . . ' ,

Twenty-Five of City's Most
Prominent Citizens Will
Make Investigation for the
Chamber of pommerce.
Asa G.~Candler Chairman.

Demands for a big 'bond issue to
carry out the most conspicuous im-
provements needed in Atlanta in' the
matter of schools/ streets, waterworks
and parks was given greater impetus
Tuesday when President Mell R. Wil-
kinson, of the chamber of commerce,
announced his committee, appointed to
make a study of the city's .bond needs.

President .'Wilkinson's committee Is
composed of bankers and,business men,
members of Atlanta's general council
and city officials. Mayor James G.
Woodward has a place on the commit-
tee, of -which. Asa G. Candler is chair-
man.

Members of council appointed are
Councilman Charles W. 'Smith and Al-
derman Albert Thomson. Both have
given several years of thought andj
study to the needs of Atlanta, and (both
favor bonds to carry out muchly need-
ed improvements.

Councilman Orville H. Hall, one t>f
the strongest, advocates .pf bonds
among members of council, revived his
campaign in the city council on Mon-
day by offering1 a resolution authoriz-j
Ing Mayor. Pro Tern. Bagsdale to ap-
point a committee of ten members of
the general council to make an Inves-
tigation of the needs of the city in the
matter of improvements, and rep9rt
"back: tp the general council as to where
the money is. needed most, the amount
needed to carry out various ibig- .projects
launched, study the market conditions
in the bond centers* of the United
States, and look into all the" details
pertaining to a bond issue.

Work Before the Committee.
President Wilkinson's committee wi>H

perform the same functions. It is one
of the most important committees ever
appointed by a president of the cham-
ber, for, in addition to studying the
bond "problem, the committee will, In-
vestigate the condition of the material
markets of the country and industrial
conditions, and submit a report which
will" show the amount of work the city
can have, done at this time with the
amount of money It proposes-to spend.

It will be' recalled that some time
ago;-the committee of council appointed
by. Alderman Candler went to work onV
the •'bond issue problem, and decided
that an'issue of $3,000,000 was needed.

Mayo-r Woodward would not approve
the -report- of the committee because
he did not:belieye it proper for the re-
tiring council1 of 1914. to make recdm-
mendations, for the "1915 council, which
was just tnen taking over the affairs
of the city,Vto carry Ipu.t. As, the result
:he report was never acted on. .

However, ithe-report is a document
on file in the city clerk's office.. One
million -. dollars .,of the proposed issue
of $3.000,000 is .intended for school
buUdines arid $800,000 of the million-
dollar issue for schoois was urged for
aigh schools. . - ; ' . . '

The chamber bf commerce commit-
tee - Is as follows^ •

.Asa <3. :Candler,;-chairman; John,EL Mur- I
phy, -vice 'president;; J. M. B. Hoxsey, Cator'!
\Voolford, W. e.; Humphrey. T. J. Paxon,
Wllmer.-Ii Moore. Charles Whiteford Smith,
Clark Hbwell, Jr., J. K. Ottley, Vf. J.
Lowenstein;, Alex C.' .T£.lng, Frank -Hawkins,.
F. "O. -Foster, .Robert \ C. Alston, Albert
Thomson. E. P. McBurney, Marlon Smith.
W. . <S. -Mansfield,. A: W. FarlingcrV P. S.
jArkwrlBht, Morris Brandon. J.. G. "Wood-
ivard,' -&.. S.'-A'dams,. .St.; Hlmo . 'Madsezigale, 1
'W. G. Coopers .David Woodward,, J. R. uray. j
Boiling 1̂ . Jone» V.,3Bt. Kriegahaber, Brooks
Morgan, Robert F. Maddox. J. K. Orr, Clyda '
King-.
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T - D ' i B S GAVEL
IN ARIZONA SENATE

Phoeniz, Arizona, January 19.—Mrs.
Frances Munds, of Tavapai county, the
only woman elected to the Arizona
senate, presided over that body" today
during1'consideration of a bill to amendr

the law relating to the fees and sal-
aries of county ^officers. • •

~ Salem. Oregon, January 19.—Miss
Marion.B. T.owne, representative from
Jackson countpr^ in the Oregon house,
today obtained, passage of one of the
first bills "acted on at the present leg-
islative "session. Supporting a ^bill
which ceded'fo'the'federal government
exclusive: jurisdiction over the cYater
I^ake National park,..Miss Towne made
a speech explaining the measure. It
was put to a vote and passed i'm-"
mediately. . ;• •

NONA M'ADOO
GOING TO WAR ZONE
TO tiuRSE WOUNDED

By John CorrlCan, Jr.
Washington, January 19.—(Special.)

Miss. Nona-'McAdoo, elde.st daughter of
the secretary of the treasury, and well
known in Atlanta, where she visited
during the hearing on the federal re-
serve ibanlt, will-leave shortly for Eu-
rope to become a nurse at, a convales-
cent hospital lor soldiers. She -will be
accompanied by 'Miss- Catherine Brlf-
ton, eldest daughter of (Mr. and , Mre.
Alexander ,T. Britton. and will be <;hap-
er:6ne3 by Colonel Edward T. -House, of
New Tork, and :Mrs. 'House. Colonel
House is a ' great friend of President
Wilson. Accommodations.,, have- "been
reserved for the party on the 'Uusitania,
sailing January. 30. . ^

Miss McAdoo-Is one of the most at-
tractive social figures - in Washington,
and was the head of h,er father's house
until his, second marriage to (Miss
Eleanor, A, Wilson. She is a fearless
rider arid a graceful' dancer. She has
spent much of her time this winter at
the home of her ,brother and sister-in-
law, Mr. and -Mrs. Francis H: McAdoo,
.in -Baltimore. '

The hospital where Misses McAdoo
and Britton will give their serytees is
on \the property of a very wealthy
English family, friends of. Secretary
McAdoo. , ' - ,

FASTSiBQARDTiN
DEMBYIECKERS

Engineer Stone Killed and
Fireman and Express Mes-

Are Injured.I.

- Raleigh, ,,N. C., January 19.—.Engineer
T; S. Stoiie, of Ita'leigh, was killed arid
Fireman : Hogan, negro, perhaps fa-"
tally ̂ injured tonight at 7 o'clock when
the engine of Seaboard train No. 3,
the New York-Florida Limited, split
a switch' sit Osgrood, :36;miles south"of
Raleigh. Express Messengers" T. F.
Radcliffe and :B.' Et. "Babcock, both of
Washington, D. C., were injured^ about
the legs and arms. ' . ' • r -,"

The passengers were shaken up, but
not injured. . x

The1 engine turned, over, pinning the
engineer underneath'. : The fire than* is'
believed 'to liave jumped.,rThree coaches
of.: a train; df eleven • cars left the
track; - • • • • : • , - - ' . ' - . . • ' . ' - ' • . • • ' , • .'•

Surgeons, were, hurried .to the scene
fromi-Raleigh and. Saiiford. -•_ '=>'.. :
, Railroad off icialSi-believe the ̂ switch::
had been" tampered ' with and. blood-
hounds ' an~d: "detecti^^es" were rushed to
O*good from Columbia, S. C.,'tonight;

Commissioner Jones Says,
in His Report to Wilson.
Wives and Daughters Dis-
honored—Liquor Used.

Washington, January 19.—A scathing
arraignment,of the treatment of Alas-
kan natives 'by the whites is coupled
with charges of wholesale and con-
tinual1 violation of liquor laws and
statutes to protect fish and fur-bear-X
ing- animals .of Alaska and the Pribilof
and Aleutian islands in a report sub-
mitted to President Wilson and Secre-
tary Redfield -today by Dr. E.! Leston
Jones, deputy commissioner of fish-
eries. ", .

Dr. Jones recently . returned ' , from
Alaska, where Jie spent six1 months
making a survey of the fishing and
fur seal\ industvies and studying- the
administration of the various islands.
He continued that proper, regulation
•would tie' facilitated by giving full au-
thority over the industries to the de-
partment of '• commerce. He also
recommended immediate measures for
protection of the natives and rehabili-
tation of th'elr morals. ( ' ' .

No Regard for Sanciity of Home.
"The white man's lack1" of care and

regard for the sanctity of the native's
home is the. crime-in Alaska,"V the re-
port says. "In many sections the, wife
and daughters \are dishonored, and
any resistance from the husband,
father or brother^ Is overcome by
threats and 'bribes and liquor until
even the men have all their 'best im-
pulses and senses deadened', and seem
to be unmanned. ,

"Wherever the white, man has set-
tled the saloon prevails and that has
had,,.more to do with the ruination of
the Indian' and the Aleut than. all
othgr causes. In sections where "fhe
saloon is not found liquor reaches i;the
natives in' the form of pay^and bribes.

"I\am advised by reliable authority
that up to this year there had not
been a single 'conviction by a juby in
Alaska. I am glad to say that there
has been a charige';of sentiment and
feeling against those who ldo not. re-
gard the larwB as serious, and recently
the juries In two courts have brougjit
in verdicts against those .who had dis-
obeyed the law."

In one .instance, the report says, a
commissioner, a •. deputy . marshal and
deputy clerk of a court "were actually
Interested in a cannery and did every-'
thing in their power to see that their
private , Interests were; not molested
and that thel-r^ company,wa,s not prose-
cuted after it.'had been found violating
the law. .. ^ . , . , ' • - . " • . - . '.

Ilr-morallzed Atmosphere.
"There is a .generally demoralized

and b£.d atmosphere1 among the na-
tives," concludes the report; "it was
told, me by one of those who had "been
entrusted with 'care' of the natives-
that it was as common for them to

-use obscene and indecent language as
it is for us W talk about,the >weather.
This is the' key note of the whole situa-
:tiqh. , . ; . - ;•• • • " ' . . ' - . . . . '-.

, "It was the duty of the g-oyern^hient
employees who have been sent there
i\p the 'past.,,to protect these people
and, it was expected that their ex-
amples 'would improve their minds in-
stead of demoralize 'them. In other
words, the natives would reflect ex-
actly tlie atmosphere created by t h e j
talk- and actions of. the United States
employees." ( • ' . ' . ' ,.. ' '' • > , -
i -.The eommJssiipner ^suggests adop-
.tion of, closed seasons, especially for
'isalmon,' and urgently 'indorses gov«-
einment inspection of the product of
• very cannery in Alaika. •

London, January 20.—(2:25 a; m.)—•
I German aircraft made theh1 long-threat-
| uiied raid on England last night and at-
i tempted to blow \ip with bombs the
! king's royal residence in Sandringham.
County Norfolk. ^ • \

King George and Queen Mary, who
have ybeen staying at Sandfingham
with their family, oi^ly yesterday re-
turned to London.

It is not definitely known "whether
the raiders were Zeppelins -or aero.-
,pjlapes, ?h)it .^Zeppelins, were reported
yesterday as passing over the North
sea in a "westerly direction, and some
believe these were^the raiders.
NIGHT TOO DARK
TO SEE RAIDER^.

The, night was dark. and cloudy,
which made it impossible for the peo-
ple in. th'e town over which they passe^
to distinguish.even the outlines of tue
raiders, though tlie w.hirr of their pro^
pellers and the droning of their motors
could" be heard.

,A Zeppelin is reported to have been
brought down by a warship at Hiin-
stanton, a few miles north of San-
dringham.
» Bombs were dropped in Yarmouth,
King's .Lynn,, Sandringham, Cromer,
Sheringham and Beestoru,

Everywhere, except at. Beeston,
casualties and damage to property re-
sulted.
i The first place visited was the widelyi
known seaside resort and fishing town
of Yarmouth.

\ A man and a woman were, .killed, 'a
number of persons were injured and'
much damage to property was done by

vthe raiders. Their visit lasted less
than ten minutes. \; „

SEVERAL BOMBS v

FOR YARMOUTH. l

Four or flve 'bombs were dropped in k

Yarmouth. When t-he attack 'began
the authorities gave instructions that
all lights be n extinguished and other'
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precautionary measures were taken.
EVrw signs of panic were seen during
the raid.

, Apparently the raiders.n af ier visit-
ing;' Yarmouth, flew over Cromer,
where they dropped bombs. and then
w«nt •• to ~~ Sheringham • and Beeston.
Turning inland from there they made
for Sandringham, dropping explosive
missiles there and at King's Lynn,
where a <boy was killed and a man,
woman and child were injured. Two
houses -were destroyed.

The damage at Sandringham has not
been reported. It Is known, however;
that the royal palace1 was not harmed-
A bomb p'enetrated a house, 'but did
not explode.

Only yesterday Scotland Yard au-
thorities issued instructions concern-
Ing, measures .to be taken by the .police
and other officials in the event of 'an
aif raid. • -

STIR IN LONDON v

CAUSED BY RAID.
The poilice and special V constables

were ordered to hold themselves • in
readiness for a possible raid on London,
'and fire brigades also we.r'e warned to
Ke In readiness.

The report of the -attack on Norfolk
county caused considerable commotion
In London. Searchlights throughout
the evening scoured the \sky -svith their
rays to pick up any aircraft mat might
approach. Up to av late hour, however,
there was no sign of any aerial visitor.

Reports reaching London sa-id a
squadron W six Zeppelins crossed over
the North' sea' and on reaching the
coast line separated, some taking a

ROGERS1
54 Stores*> . * . \ '

Help You to Save
Kingan's Bacon

•b. 31c
FLOUR

24rlb. Bag Famous filn
La Rosa . : . . . . . . . UIU

If we had to buy this flour
today we^ would have to sell
it for'$r.io. v

24-lb. bag highest .grade
Self-Rising OC«%
Flour . . , .. . A . . . iJUU

It's worth $1.16;

Sweet Florida
ORANGES

DPI. 1O-12-I5C
Grapefruit

fOc
5c

Thin-skin
small size, 3 for . .
Large
size

Best Malaga
GRAPES

Ib. 12j.ic
FIG BARS

Fresh from the I On
oven; special, Ib. . . . IhC

t They are worth 200. .

Yellow Yams
Peck 18c

Evaporated Peaches
2 Ibs. 14c

Sun-Dried Apples
2 Pounds . . . 12c

CBBAGE
YellowTurnips

Ib.

Salt Meat
Ib.

3 Large bars "Star"
Brand Laundry Soap

3- Bars Fels
Naphtha Soap

3 Bars Ivory , ,
Soap

25c Peanut
Butter

Butter V

I2c
I2c
ISc
IQc

Best Layer Raisins
Ib.

2
3
3

Large cans 11^
Hominy . . \'. . . . .llu
Cans Early -O'Rft
June Peas^ . . . . kUu
Cans Good: 9Ao
Corn . . . . . .. y fc*Tl»

3 Cans Van Camp's Q^n
Red Kidney Beans b*Tu

Bulk Prunes
3 ibs. 23c
BREAD

Double Loaf . 7c
Single Loaf . 4c

. Remember, we cut the-
price . on everything. We
help you to save.. Shop "at
the,, nearest Rogers store.

southerly - direction and otherp an op-
posite course." . .. .- ^ =. 5 :;

These reports 'have not Tbieen con-
firihed. ' " - - - ••' .-,< " • - ' • • ' i * - ' . '
TOWNS LOCATED
ON^ORTHSEA. ; s -

The towns of Tarmouth; Sandring-
ha,m. King's tyrin-jahd Cromer-are in
the province of Norfolk, which abuts
the North, sea about 150 miles north-
east of London.

Yarmouth, known as Great Yar-
mouth, and Cromer are' favorite water
resorts, while Sandringham ' contains
the palace of the late King Edward.
King's Lynn is a seaport and market
town. It contains shipbuilding yards,
iron foundries, machine shops and
other industries. '

If the. aircraft which made the at-
,tack -were the ones -which passed^ over
the Island of Ameland, they protoa-bly
started from the vltfinity'-of Cuxhaven.
In this case they- would have had to
fly about 150 \ miles across the North
sea to reach England. "' •
SEVERAL PEOPLE
KILLED A^T YARMOUTH,

Yarmouth, Ja-nuarV- 19.^-rtVia Loii-
on.)^—A hostile aircraft, passed over

Yarmouth at i:?0 o'clock tonight and
dropped several bombs. .Considerable
daniag'e to property .resulted and .it is
feared there was some loss of life. .

One man is reported to have had his
head blown off. • . • • - . . -> • . .

One bomb 'fell 4n , Norfdlk\ Squnre,
close to the sea front, and another on
the south quay. A: third" struck the
York Koad Brill hall, fragments of the
casing of the shell -crashing throiigji
the glass roof of the billiard room of
the headquarters «f the1- national re-
serve. A fourth missile fell near the
Trinity depot.
'J'-Great excitement prevailed In the
town and special constables, the no-
lice and the military were called out
to calm the people, who streamed out
of their homes". The electric supply
was cut off- immediately and the town
was plunged in darkness.

The whirring of the propellers of the
aircraft first attracted attention to it.
Then -came the explosions and th«
sound of breaking glass.' -

The first bomb dropped near the re-
cruiting ground and the others near
the drill hall. In all five bombs were
thrown by the aviator or aviators.

After the attack the aircraft sailed
in a southwesterly direction. .

One man was found outside his home
on St. Peter's plain. His head had
been crushed. Be was identified as
Samuel -'Smith, a shoemaker. A wom-
an, wh;o. has not yet been identified,
also was found dead, while a soldier
was discovered In. Norfolk square with
a wound in his chest.

So far ,as ascertained; these ar'e the
only casualties In Yarmouth, but1' owing
to complete darkness as.a result 'of the
cutting off the electric light service
this cannot be,'accept4d as definite.
, The greatest damage'' done resulted
from a bomb that fell in St. Peter's

MARLEY 2^ IN.
DEVON 2y4\IN.

plain,, hear St. 3(»eter?s church, which]
damaged a whole row of houses, tbreak'-
Ing all- the windows and Utter ing : the
street with slate from roof«u and '*»ick.
HOUS3ES WRECKED
AND BOY KILLED.

King's Lynn, January 19.—(Via Lon-
'don, January 20, 1:30 a. m.)—The po-
lice say that two houses were demol-
ished" here tonight by 'bombs from a
hostile aeroplane, and that one house
was damaged In Bentinck street. In
one house a boy 17 years' old was kill-
ed.;' His father was buried In the de-
bris of their demolished home, but was
taken out alive and later,.'sent to a
hospital- In another house a. mother
and her baby were slightly injured.:

Between five and seven bombs were
dropped here.

It was 10:45 o'clock^when the loud
whirr of ;a Zeppelin approaching King's
Lynn was heard. A previous warning
of its approach had been given^by the |
explosion: of a. bomb dropped between
the royal villages of Sandringham a*d
Denslngham, not far from The Wash.

Reaching King's Lynn, the aerial vis-
itor, circled unseen over the: town and
dropped~ four bombs, which exploded
•with terrific detonations. People thrust
their heads out of'bjedroom windows in
amazement, asking what had happened.

Great flashes of light accompanied
tbe explosions. One bomb' exploded
near. the docks, throwing .splinters
from • its : shell Into -the marketV place.
Another, -started a -flre. ' • . ' _ •

After hovering- over the" town for fif-
teen minutes the Zeppelin appeared to
continue_iits journey along the borders
of The -Wash.

As the town is in complete darkness
it is difficult to ascertain tonight the
extent of damage.
ZEPPELIN DROPPED \
BY FIRE OF. SHIP.

London, January 20.—(2:15 a. m.)—A
Zeppelin (has 'been brought down at
Hunstaritdn, a^ .. few miles north of
Sandringham, ' according to a dispatch
from King's Lynn . to the Oerttral
News. — . •

The dispatch adds that the Zeppelin

LQWG Wflf? IS PREDICTED
BY GERMAN STAFF CHIEF,

BUTHEMPECTSTO WIN
\-

Gen. Von Falkenhayn Says
That Up to the Present All
the;Advantage Rests With

-
ship.

brought down by the flre of a war-

Kidnaping His Own Wife
For Three-Hour Taxi Ride,
Is Charged Against Avery

Wallace Avery, a young man, living
at 306 Windsor street, is now a prisoner
in the Tower for not paying a ?11 taxi-
cab ride with his pretty young wife,
whom he is charged with kidnaping
from her parents' residence, 137 Wil-
liams street, late Tuesday afternoon.

Avery secured the services of a taxi
and went ito hia wife's parents' home
abbu,t 5:30 o' clock. He has been sepa-
rated'from his wife ' for several days,
the police sa-y.

Neighbors say .that ' young Avery

2- FOR 25 CENTS
CLUETT PEABODY&CO.IKC.TROnrN.Y.

stole his pretty bride of three months
from her home and carried her off in
tlie taxi.

One of the neighbors who saw the
flight, hurrried to. police station in an-
other taxicab, informed Nigh,t .Chief
Jett of the daring escapade, and, ^ac-
companied by two bluecoats, shevlmme-
diately took up the trail.

The chase lasted for three hours.'
Averyywas traced to his father's resi-
dence, on Windsor street, and many
other places. The officers 'were at last
told that he had carried his young'
xvlfe back to her Williams street-home.,
.-The neighbor "and the bluecoats in

the pursuing-taxi hurried to 137 Wil-
liams street, where they state they

| found the taxicab driver having an ar-
J gument with Avery over the ?11 taxi
,' bill. He was carried to police station;

and later sent, to tthe Tower. His wife
would say nothing of the trip.

The
Favored
Paper of
Intelligent
Peopte
-The people who read The
Constitution are the kind -.of
people"' ;\yho. take an intelli-
gent interest iii:the happen-
ings of the day.

They know'th^y can depend
upon the news columns\ to
be' accurate and that -assur-
ance of reliability extends to
their reading of die adver-
tising. Consequently, adver-
tisers find a ready response
to "Want Ads." Should you
need "Help" or desire, to
"•buy" or "sell" merchandise
or property, The Coristitu-
tion want ads will profit you,
asdt is the favored paper of
intelligent people. ^

Telephone Main 5006;
Atlanta 5001

up12C"-"
5c

21 c

Jones1 Cash Store
124 Whitehall

Phones: Main 367, 428; Atl. 1175

No. 2 Virginia hand-
packed Tomatoes . . . . .

(No limit) >
Hunt Bros. California «

''Peaches, heavy syrup . |
8 Grapefruit
for .
Oranges,
dozen . / . . . ,
Sundried Apples,
pound . . . . . . -. ;
10c cans Pure

y Georgia Cane . . . .
Boiled Hams, v
whole . . .
Boiled Hams, ,
sliced . . • ' . . . /. , .
Sliced Cured
Ham . . . I, . . . .

Picnic . \
Hams, . . \ . .^. . .
Regular
Hams . . . . . . i .

Georgia , ' ,
Spareribs
Best all-Pork Sausage
in the city . . . . . .
Pork
Chops . . . . . . . .
Pork
Roast ." . . . . i •'. . .
Small Porterhouse
and .Loin Steaks . . .
First Cut
Rib Roast . . . . . .
Chuck
Roast . . . . ;... . .

ic

1
14c
15c
15c
12!c

5c
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.""General Field Headquarters of the
German i Armies in France, January 16.
(Via Lotidori, January 19.)—"More of
suchj .offensive (referring, to the pres-
ent offensive operations of the allies)
can. only be welcome to us."

is the youngest of any of the leaders
of - the. European armies, with a tre-
mendous capacity ' for hard, concen-
trated work.
.He is at ^his desk in'an oldXFrench

government building, -which houses the
German1 general staff, -from, dawn uritll
late at night.-. Here he performs the
dual if unctions of minister of war 'and
chief of the general staff. The gen-
eral flashed into public notice with
his memorable defense of the German
army iii the Zabern debate in the
reichstag. '

"This war, is not a war, of aggres-
sion," said; General von Falkenhayn,

i. only be welcoiue to us.~ _ taking, up the causes of the conflict:,
The British are good fighters, but "it is,not a, war brought about by a

an army without the necessary offi-
cers and non-commissioned officers- Is
scarcely an army?"

"We are fully, prepared for any at-
tempt at a landing in Belgium; the
sooner It comes the better."
- These are phrases, full of quiet opti-
mism, of Lieutenant General Erich von
Falkenhayn, the German minister of
war and chief of staff .of German
armies in the field, "who today grant-\
ed the Associated Press the first in-
terview given any correspondent.

The general talked, frankly of the
military. situatioW and the prospects of
the war, which he does not expect "will
be a short one.',.•

Youngest of -War Lenders.
General von yFalkenhayh is the man

responsible, under the emperor, for the
strategy in the great world war. He

19 STRIKERS ARE SHOT
BY SHERIFFS DEPUTIES

Roosevelt, N. J., January 19.—One
man was mortally -wounded and eigh-
teen others, all striking employees of
the American Agricultural Chemical
company, -were shot during a clash to-
day between several hundred strikers
and sixty sheriff's deputies.

The fight occurred while the depu-
ties were awaiting the arrival of a
train supposed to carry laborers to
take the places "of some of 900 who
struck January .2', because their wages
were reduced. Accounts differ as to
whether the strikers or the deputies
were the aggressors: W. Erwin Flor-
ance, Middlesex •- county .prosecutor,
after examination of nearly a hundred
participants and eye-witnesses, , an-
nounced he would place the evidence
before a grand jury at once.

Desiclori Alesandro, - 3 8 years old,
shot in the back, died tonight. Stephen
Dodd, 52, has a revolver _wound and
fif ty buckshot wo.un.ds in his back, and
according to physicians cannot live.
Ten others are suffering.severely from
bullet and buckshot woiinds. f

AUTO THIEVES ARE BUSY.
Dr. Virgil Cook's Machine and

Ginsberg's Suit Case Stolen.

i Auto thieves were busy in Atlanta
again during Tuesday, and jhanag-ed
to steal one. machine and a .handsome
traveling bag from another. \

Dr. Virgil Cook's "-.car .was stolen from
in front of the Winecoff hotel last

, niight 'between th.e hours of 6:30 and .9
o'clock. Dr, Cooik was attending the
organization of the' Physicians' cluto at
the Winecoff. - :"' ' - - • • . . • •

Dr. Cook's partner, Dr. E. O. Cart-
ledge, has recently had - two autp-s
stolen. l

An auto thief 6peratefl at the Ter-
minal station very successfully Tues-
day morning. Robert Ginsberg, of .the

military caste or military party in
(Termany, but one of self defense. As
a soldier, I cannot, of course, talk on
the political aspects or the causes of
the war, but can speak from a mili-
tary standpoint. . -

.*'It was forced on us.tby the Rus-
sian • mobilization, in the face' of which
we'could do nothing ibut arm ourselves.
Russia had 'been warned that if .she:
mobilized we must, in self-defense,, or-
der a general mobilization and take
steps to protect our national existence.
Russia, nevertheless, went ahead with
mobilization,' while continuing diplo-
matic- negotiations;

"•If a man comes into your room for
a discussion with gun drawn, you, can
scarcely toe expected to wait for him
to cock and Uevel It, before reaching
for your own to .-defend your life.

German Situation la Excellent.
"Ou'r , present situation is excellent.

We have no cause to Complain. We
have carried the war into the enemy's
country- on both fronts; we are still
there after five months of war. Our
present lines are. strong; the advantage
is all on our side thus far.

"If our first advance against Paris
had succeeded fully it-would have been
reckoned a most brilliant achievement.
As it stands it Is an admirable one. But
one cannot expect to. carry, on war
without some checks, and when we fell-
back we swung over to the present line
of .action In which we haye been -thor-
oughly successful.

"It is wrong to interpret operations
in Flanders as an attempt .on our part
to reach .Calais and Outflank the allied

the contrary, that phase ofarniies.
the campaign Is the result of an at-
tempt on the part of the JTrench and
British to force their way north to
separate us from the sea and envelop
our right flank and ~rear, relieve Ant.-
werp and oblige us to retire from Bel-
gium. , v . "•;<>

"Their plan was the failure, our
counter-stroke the success of the oper-
ations in -Flanders. They -have not
outflanked us, and ,we are still there."

Kitcnener'g Mew Army.
•'What is your view of the general

offensive, of the allies and Kitchener's
new army?" he was asked. -

"The offensive," he replied, "was to\
begin, according to General Joffre's
order, on the day of Decemebr 17. So

ON GRADY STAFF ASKED! BYAN
Physicians' Club Says College

Has Tod Much Control
of Hospital. V

Equal representation on the medical
staff of Grady hospital for the .public-
ait-large: a reduction of the control of
the Grady's affairs by the Atlanta Medi-
cal-college; the abolishing of the pay.

IV
Nottingham Refuses to Accept

^ Cutright Because o£ '
1 German Letters." \

Nottingham, 'England, January tS.-—
{Via London.)—Because , of letters
written by him and • published in, a
newspaper at Lincoln; Neb., John L.

ward at "the Grady nospital to relieve Cutright, newly accredited American
congested conditions: the inauguration
of the system of rotation in the medi-
cal staff, making it necessary for the
heads of the different chairs at Grady
to retire every two • years, were some
of the proposed reforms laid down iii j ln
the creed of the'. Physicians' clu»b. o r - j w
Kanized at a - toig dinner at the AVine-
coft hotel last night, when more than
one hundred physicians of the city
met. ' . - . ' • . ,
\ 'L>r. ,B. S. Bomar, of, the board of
trustees^ of the Grady hospital; con-
sented to present "the proposed reforms
in the management of the Grady,
adopted by the newly organized duo,
to the 'board at its next regular meet-
ing.

Personnel of Club.
The personnel of the Physicians' club

is "composed \ of some of the leading
physicians of 'the city. Among the
prominent .physicians attending were
Dr. Willia Jones,, Dr. K. O. Cartledge.
Dr. Virgil Cook, i)r. Leroy Childs, Dr.
L. P. Stephens, Dr. Marion Benson, Dr.
W. T. Brown, Dr. John Quillian, Dr.
John S. Derr, Dr. J. H. Bradlield, Dr.
H. R. Donaldson. Dr. W. t, Gilbert, Dr.
G. Pope Huguley, Dr. W. >A. Arnold. Dr.
S. T. .Harris, Dr. 'A. L. Griffin \and
others. ,
I "I am of the opinion that the Phy-

sicians' club will not be compelled to
flght strenuously for the needed re-
forms." said Dr. ,G. Pope Huguley, who
was elected president of the club. "I
believe the demands will be conceded,"
he continued. . . • _ •

Dr. Huiguley is a mbm'ber of the med-
ical staff of the Grady hospital, being
one of the six out of twenty-four mem-
bers, of this staff who .represent the
public-at-large.

The contention of the "outside" phy-
sicians is that the selection of the
members of the medical staff is being
dominated. ;by the influence of the At-
lanta Medical college.

-These six physicians," said Dr.
A. Arnold, who was elected treasurer
"are not even allowed to. select theii
assistant physicians, the entirei assist-
ant' staff of the Grady -being chosen .by
direction of the Atlanta Medical col-

•lege. - \ - ' . •
"This system does not give the young

physicians of the ci ty.an opportunity
to get on the assistant medical staff
of the Grady. hospital, a public insti-
tution, and reap the benefits of the
clinic training, so valuable in all pub-
lic hospitals."

T. Harris, who was elected

vice consul at Nottingham, did not take
up duties for which, he came to this
city, but returned I. to London. Mr.
Cutright departed after he had been
informed by city officials that he

ould not; be acceptable as vice consul
because his newspaper letters were re-
garded as expreswive of pro-German
sentiments. •

V Before coming to Nottingham, Mr.
Cutright served as American vice con-
sul at Coburg, Germany. While. there
he wrote the. letters to which the Not-
tingham officials too.k exception. ,

Mr. Cutright is a son of John Cut-
right, editor of The Lincoln Star, and
formerly private.secretary of

aiiAL.
"WSill tarn.

J. Bryah.\ The son had been in the
consular service only a few months.

ike II:is left England. '
Washington, January 13.—J. L. Cut-

right, who was vice-consul at Netting-'
ham, sailed from Hugland, January .1.6,
for the ^United States, having relin-
quished his office of hist own*, volition,
according to state department offi-
cials. The department has had -no
word to support the, report that he
proved unsatisfactory to the people of
Nottingham., • •

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickljr.
The Old Standard eroiieral- strengthening
tonic. GROVK'S TASTELESS chill TONIC,
drives out Malaria, enriches the "blood, builda
up. the system. A tru». Tonic. For adults
and children. SOc.

Dr.

, .
far we have.no reason to be dissatisfied college," he said.

secretary of the Physicians' club, de-
clared that the older and young physi-
cians of Atlanta should be given a, fair I
chance to get on the.staffs of the Grady I
hospital . \ ' ' v .' ' I

"vV^e at least should have equal rep- |
resentation with the Atlanta Medical

'Groceries
FAST DELIVERIES.

Phones: Main lOti l : At). -164, 483S.

.
v/fth its results. We not only have
held our lines successfully, 'but have
gained ground. 'More pf^such offensive
can onlyvbe- welcome to us.

"As to Kitchener's army, the' British
are good, fighters and I have all re-
spect for them, but an army without
necessary officers and non-commis-
sioned officers is scarcely \an army, ac-
cording to present-day standards.
They may send them over to attack
us, but I think we are strong \enough
to drive them" back with bloody heads.

"The proposed landing in Belgium?
We are fully prepared for any attempt
in this direction; the sooner it comes
the better." :

There was nothing boastful in Gen-
eral yon Falkenhayn's mariner. These
statements were made with confi-
dence in the preparedness of the^ Ger-

i\ army and in its ability;
What effect upon the German, con-

duct of the war," was asked, vhas the
British blockade and contraband policy
exercised?" ' \ • .

"Practically none at all," he replied.
"Of food, we have enough. Have you
observed any scarcity iii Germany? We I
may have .to husband certain things

IJr. Griffin, Vice President.
,Dr. OS. L. Griffin was , chosen vice

president of the organization.
•An ex'ecutiv.e committee will ' be

named in a few days, and this commit-
tee will 'take under consideration the
proposal of representatives of the Phy-
sicians club going bcrore city council
and demanding the sweeping reforms in
the affairs of the Grady . ' \ ' . -

The club as a whole Is opposed to
physicians holding the same chair'oii
the medical', staff more than two years,
and insists that they be retired bien-
nially, under a rdtation system, so that
other physicians will be given an op-
portunity to gain experience and bene-
fit from the work. • \

The purpose of the Physicians' club
is \to discuss and act upon all medical
matters bearing upon -the general wel-
fare of the public. It will take a-stand,
tin the question of boitd issues, and will
pass upon all matters'relating to pub-
lic health. ' \ • ' ' - "

A second' meeting will he held at an
early dute. „ v . •

firm' of Goodyear 'Raincoat company, and be scaring with our wheat con-•• • ~ . - - • - - « - - - - . - - . - -_ _.-* ' -.
went to the' Terminal to catch an out-
going train. His family was with him.

sumption, but our 'war bread (refer-
ring to the In-cad made from the pre-K*JS.ll& 1,1 d/iii. . J.J.1^3 in, ni t i v w«.o v» * L » A tn ai., CT --• , r a C- •, •— 7

Th*— got out of • the machine at t he 1 scribed admixture- of rye and potato
Terminal to go into a drug store to get - i meal to -wheat flour) is quite as tasty
some refreshments. I an<i nutritious as the regular wheat

When they returned a few minutes. "r££g- v, - ...
later a handsome traveling bag, con- The problem of feeding the civil
tainintr about S250- worth of wearing population of Belgium, Poland and the i
•rmVarel was miKsin°- ': ' occupied parts of France, particularly fdpparej, \\.as,mibbin»r , such cities as Lille orTLodz, presents fi-?f-0Q ,

some difficulties, but for ourselves, "on ,
we have enough.

$5,250,000 GONE
WITH GUTIERREZ

Continued From Page One.

VKAPPA ALPHA ALUMNI
BANQUET IS POSTPONED

The annual banquet of the. Kappa. —. , _ - - _ , - „ . - = , ._ ._
Alpha fraternity alumni of Atlanta, truel but above ground we have more
which was to "have taken place last1"1 ^ *— ~" —"*- ' T"

.o

Has Plenty of Copiier-
"As for the embargo on copper-

General von Palkenhayn laughed—"we, — -- - • - „ — - - - - - .
have no copper underground, it laterals J: Isabel Robli*s'._ Lucio Blanco

\jn ujic JLUCII . in.-suo.iii., coming south
from Juarez i was surprised to I learn
that General Kulalio Gutierrez/ pro-
visional president 'of Mexico, elected by
the convention, in .'company with 'Gen-,

, ,
Mateo Almanza, hart fl-ed from 'the,

than enough for all military needs. If capital wi thout any permission, from
the .hono.ra.Ule assembly, . taking wltn

:U-ional
and
ves

their
Arthur G. Powell will act as toastmas- i instance, we have a couple of years'

and Attorney General War
Grice and- Dn John -E. White i
among the speakers.

A su
.be

-r-

DUBLIN DEPUTY SHOT
BY s'lX-YEAR-OLD SON

pplv.
"British interference

shipments, it seem
blow lor America,
nothing." (General yon Kalkenhay
used the vigorous south- German, ex-
pression for "utter indifference.")

care. , - - , , • „ „ t,,,.. Details contained nn \later
with copper informed me. ab\>ufthe panic . e x t i n g

*

T Ga., January 19.—(Special.)
City Court Deputy Lewis lander was
accidentally shot by his 6-year-old
son Monday afternoon with a. pistol.

is to me, is a -heavy among'inhabitants1 of Mexico City when
i, but ifor us, it is ' they, learned of -the att i tude of the
ral yon Falkenhayn first magistrate and II!H -companions. I

wjis further surprised upon learning
„,;. , \ tnat some forces, belonging to 'the

"How long do vou think the war ; fugitives, intended abandoning the cap-
may last or can last?—Lord Kitche- I -Hal in disorder.

Wednesday Jan. 20

"Egg Day1*
5OO Doz. Fresh

EGGS

Limit One Doz.

Sale Puree of Tomato for
Soup

2 Cans lie

The limit of V excellence is\
reached when you buy the
"Cornfield" hams, 8 to 12
pounds each",

17e

ner's three years?"
"It can last Indefini tely for us. I see

nothing that can force us to stop fight-
ing. ... • ^ •"• ' , -

"Food and materials?V we are amply

"Fortunately, the forces,. under my
command in the city at once took up
the task of re-establishing order, kept
the soldiers who wanted to leave in the
barracks, giving the people ample guar-
antees. ' Therefore, I ,ha\\p the honor

It would^ take some inge-
nuity to devise a better ba-
con than the farrious'"Corn-
field" breakfast, Ifa. cartons.

The child found his father's pistol lying- 31 c

preparation.
"Enthusiasm? You

fron t - and 'know the*^ >»' nv oi*i.»jivt5ii- * ,
ing in the zeal of the men for t he i r -

, ,. K ^ »n, ! turning against it, de f r aud ing thi-have-been at the j j,opes °of tf,e country which had been
re ISA no slacken- i Je f t wlth hilTlj had turned traitor to the

task. We can .go on indefinitely
. To Finrbt- to IjBHt

"And If in this war, in.
mucks, Kamcbatkans,

;, a.s)>naMuiis and those of the rev-
blutiok • •
' "I .at once called a meeting of all-
generals accompanying me. They, like

" ! me, resolved to support the convention.

THE GOLDEN WEST
AND ITS

Interesting Attractions

IS CALLING YOU
The Atlanta Constitution makes it possible for you to
visit the two GREAT INTERNATIONAL EXPO-
SITION^ this year held at San Francisco and San •

V Diego. ' ' - ' - ' ' . •••-

00 YOU WANT TO GO?
'• - ' A - ' • . - . ' - • • , , . • - - ' ".'̂ '

Make this opportunity your opportunity to see San
Francisco, the two expositions, and the, many other

points of interest. : \

)Vrite today for information to r ' . -

The DAILY CONSTITUfkOlV
- \ .' •'; . ' ' - . f Atlanta, Ga. •;' ^ -^'.•'•'•'"\'-. *1.

iiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiniiiuiiiiuiimiiiiiiiiiininiiiiiiminiiinininini

have been brought • to maintain

400 Ibs Fresh
R e d F i s h

For today—By the whole fish ' Q'
weighing 4 to 7 Ibs., p,cr Ib. . . > %?i

^^ Gordon & Dilworth's

Tomato Sauce
Fine for soups and gravies

No. 2 tir.s, regular 25c
each, today, 3 cans .

C. H. Si iced Hawaiian

Pineapple
The finest goods packed

Large cans; """
Per dozen . . .. , •
Small cans, . i
Per dozen . . . .

$2.75
$L40

Homewood Brand

P e a c h e s
lectcd halVes, in heavy syrup,

67c

Yellow
cling
Large,
for Wednesday and Thursday,
th ee cans for

Spotless Cleanser
It will do the Work right

Three cans ' , ' i O —
for .' . . _ - . . - . . . . . . . . . . IOC
;A 25c hearth broom—the best [ *t CIW'
we can,get, for onlys -'- ; . . , i */C

Phone Ivy SJOO
492-4S8 Peachtree St.

the white man's Europe the so-called
balance of power: if in this war to
crush a nation whose offense is that,
through industry and hard work, It^'haa _
prospered and is prosperous, we should j £ £„" Tpac'ificaUon "of Mexico and the
go down, we shall go down with honor. | re.establishment of constitutional 01-

army -under General Zapata and by the
several other well-known revolution-
ary chieftains. I can state that the

" the forces remain loyal

Cotton Bloom
Nothing romantic about

this good Atlanta product—
just splendid for mating
your good pies and all other
cooking. , No. ip tin for

j (IltlJOI lJl(.t L <JJ- L U C L\Jl i^iza i*^i i i i« ,»u *vj ti»

••• to the convention and are ready to aid (

Another sale choice .new I \
foods in v fresh packages
at one price, choice '

fighting to the last ditch and the last

"And how far does Germany wish
\to carry this war^until the other side j ever'.^T'arn'Veady to f ight ' for their' in-

terests and honor and th;is\ completely crushed?"
"Until they are so defeated that a

possibility of a repetition of this un-
provoked attack upon us Is. complete-
ly "eliminated," he declared earnestly.

\ ' "AVhat about the new clouds on the
horizon?-^Italy and Rumania?"

"Those are questions you should ad-
dress to the imperial chancellor or the
foreign secretary." '

"But under certain contingencies, ,
; they .mightvbecome questions 'of inter- :
j e s t to the chief of the general staff."!
i 'Out' of the question! was. ti
i phatic reply. "I cannot believ
these two states, which have been
united to us for twenty years 'by ties

! of alliance, should suddenly; array
] themselves In 'the ranks of our enemies.
I consider that utterly impossible."

i believe it opportune to let the
Mexican people know that now. as

-' 'it for their in-
lit I shall flght

the enemy without seeing their num-
ber or their 'power.

"Again I renounce all public posi-
tions, as my only aim is the happiness
of the country and its people.

ONLY ONE "Bromo Quinine,*' that b
I jaxative ĵ romo Quinine
Cores ̂ CoWin One Day, Cr̂ p in 2 Days

on box. 25c.

IVIADI
NEW ORLEANS, LA., and return -
MOBILE, ALA., and return -•--,,
PENSACOLA, FLA., and return -

S15.05
$10.35

.^ $10.35

16, ISIS
r»d O<

airy II
RACES DA5LY IW-NEW _

.For. detailed information, sleeping car reservations, etc., call Bell
Phdne Main 53; Atlanta Phone 157,; Atlanta £ridl West Point Railroa.cl
Office, Fourth National Bank Building, and Terminal Station..

Can No. 2 fresh Corn or'
Peas. - . - ' • ' ' - ;

Can fresh No. 3 Tomatoes.
Can. ^lioney Bee" tall milk.
Can No. 3 Lye Hominy. ";
Package Hominy Grits, i;
Package Buckwheat F^lour.
Package Best Head Rice.. i

j Jar Codfish.,
| Can Salmon. \ ' \
I Can of assorted Soups.

. < Glassjelli.es. - - "; :

i i 'Jar IVIustard. : ;
Bottle Olives. v>

Bottle Pickles
Jar Peanut Butter. , "
Big Package Macaroni or

Spaghetti. \ • . ,. ... •
Jar Apple Butter.
Tnyo Packages Soda. •
One- Head Lettuce. ) ' ' ',
Half dozen big Oranges.. :
Tcvyo iEine Grapefruit. ; .
-Or^e can Skinless Figs. . . .',
One pound Milk Biscuits.

iEWSP \PERI NFW8PAPEUI
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Former German Steamer
. Won't Be Allowed to Car-
ry Cotton to Rotterdam.
;Dacia's Transfer Attacked.

Washington, January 19.-—-While the
formal reply of the British govern-
ment has not been made, Ambassador
Pagre, at London, cabled the state de-
partment today .that Great Britain
-would not agree to the American, pro-
posal that, pending a decision on ijues-
tlons 'of international law involved,
thfe steamship Dacia be permitted to
proceed to Germany with the cargo of
cotton she is loading at a Te^as port.

Solicitor Johnson advised ,Kdwaid W.
Breitung, who bought the Dacia from
the Hamburg-American line, that the
British would regartd his ship as a fair
prize if she started either for Rotter-
dam or Bremen. At the same time vthe
owners of the cargo were xiotified that
In the event of the Dacia's seizure, their
cottoni would| not be held, and they
would be free to sell it to the British
government or forward it on some
other ship.

Though the^tate department'1, with a
view to"relieCing the immediate pres-
sure in the south fqr an outlet for *ot-

< ton, has 'b,een trying for the past week
to obtain assent to the single voyage
proposition, officials here rather wel-
come the abandonment of this make-
shift pljin and the prospect of an early
decision on the legal questions in-
volved, which, if not satisfactory to
the United States, may properly be
made a subject for diplomatic negotia-
tions. ,- "• -

So far as can be gathered,! Great
Britain, in \ the Dacia case, has not
challenged the right of the United
States to ijlace its flag on a German
vessel purchased by, an American citi-
zen. At present, accoiding to officials
here, the objection to the American
registry of.the Dacia concerns the gen-
uineness-of the sale of the ship by a
German corporation, the inference be-
ing that the real ownership of the
vessel remains in German hands.

A prize court would have to con-
sider all phases of such a. transfer, 'and
though the burden of proof as to the
ownership of the vessel might and
probably would be placed on the Ameri-
can purchaser, department officials,
who have examined the data submitted
bv Mr. Breltungr's attorneys, are>so well
satisfied with the evidence In his be-
half that they are willing to let the
case go 'before any tribunal which is

> not secret and is governed by the or-
dinary rules of common law.
OWNERb OF COTTON
WILL NOT LOSE RIGHTS.

London^, January 19.—England lja&
riot yet delivered to Ambassadoi Page
Its response to the request from Wasn-
Ingtoiivthat the former Hamburg^Amer-
ica™, liner D,acia, which lias been trans-
ferred to American register, be per-
mitted to make a Special trip with cot-
ton to (Sernia,uj without regarding the
vojasc as establishing a precedent
oonoernins t h u N right of German t,hips
interned in the United .States to re-
sume trade with Germany after being
brouglit undei the Amei ican flag.

it may be stated authoritatively that
if the Dacia sails, her cargo will be
treated by the British authorities In
such a manner that the owners of the
cotton,'Will have no cause for complaint.
The disposition of the ship, however,
is regarded* as a different matter. It
is generally believed that if the Dacia
sails for either a German or Dutch
port she will be taken before a prize
court. i

Although British officials feel that
the owners of the cotton would have
had sufficient warning concerning the
uncertainty of the steamer's status be-
fore she lea\es port there is neverthe-

less a disposition In official quarters
to protect- the owners of the cargo
from losrn It is not likely, however,
that the British position would be the
same toward owners of cargoes of cot-
ton loaded on other German vessels
transferred to American register.
COTTONSHIP CAPTAIN
COMPLAINS OF BRITAIN.

Washington, January 19.—Since the
dispatch of President Wilson's note
to Great Britain protesting against
Britislr treatment of neutral commerce
the state department has received com-
paratively little information about de-
tentions of American cargoes or ships.

Ambassad9r Gerard cabled the state
department 'today the substance of a
statement made to him by Captain
.Farley, of the American steamer
Greenbrier, which arrived- at Bremen
a few days ago with cotton from New
Orleans, after a series of detentions
notwithstanding assurances by Grestt
Britain that shipments, of cotton in
American vessels would not be mo-
lested.

Officials did not disclose the details
of Captain Farley's statement, but it
is said he charged that after examin-
ing the Greenbrier's papers, a British
prize crew ordered the American flag
hauled down and convoyed the ship
into Kirkwall, a British port. Cap-
tain Farley refused to navigate the
ship while the British flag was at her
mast, and claimed that, through in-
competent navigation by the British,
three booms were swept away. He
was ordered to take the ship to Lelth
from Kirkwall. He did so after rais-
ing the American flag and later was
able( to proceed to Germany, after a
delay of three da*ys.

The state department. It is under-
stood, is investigating the case
through the American embassy In Lon-
don. \ ,

(All
MORTUARY

Funeral IS"otlce» Appear
I>a*t Pace.)

Mrs. Mary C. Saxon, Shellman.
Shellman, Ga., January , 19.—(Spe-

cial.)—Mrs. ^Mary Crittenden Saxon,
wife of /Dr. T. S. Saxon, v died at her/
home here last night after a lingering'
illness of several months. She was one
o\f the most popular young matrons of
the town and many expressions of re-
gret and beautiful floral offerings
have been- received' from 'her friends
here and over lthe state. Funeral and
interment here today.

Mrs. Eliza O'Dell, Rome.
Rome, Ga., January a9.—(Special.)—

Mrs. Eliza O'Dell, aged 72, died here
yesterdav at 'the home of hfer son, J. S.
O'Dell. She was born in South Caro-
lina, and the body was taken to her
old home at Liberty, in that state. She
is survived 'by two sons, J. S. O Dell,
agent of the Nashville, Chattanooga
and St. Louis, here, and J. C. O'Dell,
now a resident of Columbia, S. C.

Mrs. Alice Clark, Columbus.
Columbus, Ga., January 19.—-<Spe-

cial.)—Mrs. Alice Clark, wife of Dr. B.
W. Clark, died yesterday after an ill-
ness of about a year. The deceased
was the daughter of the late A. G. Ai4-
derson, of ShilolV Ga. Interment took
place today at Shiloh, the funeral serv-
ice being conducted fey the Rev. J. E.
O'Neal. ;

Mrs. E. M. Perryman, Heflin.
Mrs. E. M. Perryman. of Heflin, Ala.,

died last night at 6 o'clock at her home.
She is survived by the following chil-
dren: F. M., D. D. and R. A. Perry-
man, Misses Hattie and Ella Perryman,
Mrs. John F. Morgan and Mrs. J. R.
Little. Mrs. Little lives in Atlanta.
Interment wijl be in Heflin.

Miss A. Thetford. Columbus.
*• Columbus, Ga., January 19.—(Spe-

cial.)—Miss Annie Thetford, aged 42
years, died yesterday at the home of
her brother-in-law, Walter S. Reming-
ton. The funeral service -was conduct-
ed* this afternoon by the Rev. S. C.
Cliff. ,

Jesse Culpepper, Pelham.
Pelham, Ga., January 19.—(-(Special.)

Jesse Culpepper died at the home of
his mother, Mrs. >E. R. Culpepper, near
Pelham, last night. He had been( 111
only a short time with pneumonia. He

INSANITY PLEA
BY HINMAN'S SLAYER

Perkins Alleges He Was De-
ranged by Drugs When He

Shot Newspaper Man.

Columbia, S. C., January 19.—Tempo-
rary mental derangement, caused- by
overdoses of drugs, was the defense
made here today by attorneys for
George B. Perkins, a Boston architect,
,who was placed on trial in tly5 United
States "court on the charge of killing
F. W. K. Hinman, business manager
of The Florida Times-Union, November
11, 1914. The shooting occurred on the
Clyde Liner Mohawk, off the coast of
iJforth Carolina. e

It was in evidence that the defend-
ant had prescriptions calling' for strong
drugs fiiled in New York on the day
prior to the sailing of the Mohawk
from that port. Robert Anderson, a
New York pharmacist, testified' that he
filled the prescriptions and identified
the drtigfa found in Perkins effects on
the steamer after the shooting.

JM. 1C Wentworth, who was in the
same^ stateroom "with the defendant,
testified that Perkins took repeated
doses of the medicine. \ -.

The trial moved; sViftly today, the
jury being concluded early in the aft-
ernoon. The defense -will close its case
early tomorrow. The government, it is
said, will present expert witnesses to
combat the theory of mental derange-
ment.

Captain A. D. Ingram, of the Mo-
hawk, and another passenger, were
also wounded by Perkins.

Captain -Ingram testified that he
had never seen Perkins 'prior
to the tragedy. He was con-
versing "with Mr. and t Mrs. Hinman
in the lower salon after dinner when
he saw Perkins approach. Perkins
\went to the office of the ste-ward and
then went back to his stateroom. With-
in five minutes he returned to the
salon, barefooted and wearing a rain-
coat over his pajamas. For a time,
in a somewhat wild way, he talked
with passengers near the center .of
the salon, and suddenly exclaimed:

"Oh, tttere is the captain."
As he approached Captain Ingram

and the Hinmans the captain advised
him to return \to his stateroom and
get some clothing. With that Perkins
drew a small black revolver from the
pocket of his raincoat and began to
shoot. The first shot struck Captain
Ingram, who fell to the floor. Captain
Ingram testified he then heard other
Shots and Perkins snapping the re-
volver from which all the cartridges
had been exploded. i

Mrs.l Minnie Maud Hinman, widow of
the slain man, -was next called as a
witness. In a iquiet voice she recount-
ed the events of the evening of the
tragedy, corroborating Captain In-
gram's testimony. Although she ap-
peared somewhat nervous and bowed
with grief, she gave no outward sign
of a collapse as she recited the details'
of the tragedy. -_

Divorce Suits Filed.
Alleging that her husband, O. L.

Dabney, nagged her continually and
neglected to feed and clothe her and
her children to such a point that she
was forced to go to Work In a down-

town department store, Mrs. Blondine
Dabney, 76 East Tenth street, has filed
suit against her husband asking di-
vorce. Suit has also been filed by Mrs.
Gussle Winkle Ebersol, \ an Atlanta
singer, who is living with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. T. G. Winkle, 138
Spring street, asking divorce from her
husband, declaring that he seems to
take a fiendish pleasure In humiliating
and beating her and alleging that she
fears he will kidna>p her little girl,
Delia, as she alleges he did in Chi-
cago.

was about 21 years old. Interment was
at Pelham ^his afternoon. v

Miss F. Barschall, Columbus.
Columbus, Ga., January 19,—(Spe-

cial.)—Miss Fannie Barschall, aged 60
years, died at the family residence on
Second avenue after > a lingering ill-
ness. Two sisters, Mrs." L. A. Andrews
and Mrs. Dan Joseph, survive her.

The delicious, Smooth Taste of" - *. ^
STERLING Gum is a Revelation.
Because only fine Mexican
Chicle is used—whereas many
glims contain substitutes, owing
tp greatly increased cost of
Chicle to mknufactureri Be-

^ ' ^

cause there is NO substitute in
STERLING, there is NO crumb-
ling—NO grit—^bu^ this delight-
ful smoothness and a wonder-
ful new, Fresh Mint Flavor

s V

STERLING GUM CO., Inc., NEW YORK

FRESH MINT FLAVOR,

GETNEXTTO
WAST

Witnesses Tell of Work td j
Secure Naming of Sullivan! 1
to Domingo Post—Con-'
gressmatv Hamill Accused.

\ New York, January 19.—Alleged po-
litical activities of Congressman
James A. Hamill, of New Jersey; W.
C. Beer, of New York, and John G.
Gray, of Wilmington, Dela.,' in procur-
ing the appointment of James M. Sul-
livan as minister to the Dominican re-
public, were described today at the In-
vestigation being conducted by Sena-
tor-elect Phelan, of California, Into
Sullivan's fitness to hold office.

W. S. McGunness, of Washington,
who described himself as a personal
friend of President McKinley, ~a "re-
publican politician" and "Beer's dog
Tray for twenty years," testified that
Beer and, Sullivan had promised him
the position of director of posts in San
Domingo in return for his assistance
in promoting Sullivan's candidacy.
The position was to ibe a -"sinecure,"
said the-witness.

Ear of Bryan Sought. ..
McGunness described meetings he

said were held in Washington previous
to Sullivan's appointment between
Beer, Hamill ana Sullivan, who aim-
ed to get the ear of Secretary of State

..Bryan. Beer, it has been brought out
in' previous testimony, -was attorney
for the Banco Nacional interests in
Santo Domingo, who are charged with
schemes to exploit public works con-
tracts with the aid of Sullivan.

At one of these meetings Beer was
very indignant, McGunness said, be-
cause Manton Wyvell, Mr. Bryan s
secretary, had failed to deliver what
Beer described as "the strongest sort"
ofj letter from former Governor Glyrin,
of New ^York, presenting Beer to
Secretary Bryan. It was decided to
get the advices of Gray, who Beer had
told him was Bryan's personal friend.
Beer called him on the telephone.

"I don't know what Gray said," the
witness testified, "but Beer asked
Hamill to see Bryan for them, which
he did and got Beer and Sullivan in
to see him." ^
" Some time after this, McGunness
said, he was with Beer when Hamill
came in and said, "I have just come
from Joe Tumulty. Word has reach-
ed the white house that you (Beer)
arc a stockholder and director- in the
Banco Nacional." Beer's reply was,
the witness said, that he had a right
a/s an American citizen to invest his
money where he wanted to.

Burton's Influence Wanted.
After Sullivan's appointment, the

witness said, he was asked by Beer to
get one Lon Owens to use his influence
with Senator Burton, of Ohio, to vote
for Sullivan's confirmation. This he
did not do, for by that time he had
"learned what was going on."

"I washed my hands of the busi-
ness," said McGunness, "but I decided
to trail along on the edge and se,e what
was going on."

He said he saw Sullivan in Washing-
ton while the minister was there 011
leave of absence and asked him how
things Tvere going. '

"They're going fine, Bill, Sullivan
safcl, according to the witness. "The
Big Chief Beer will not only be finan-
cial agent of Santo Domingo, but of
Nicaragua asV well, as1 John Gray has
"got him next to Bryan, and Gray is the
closest friend Bryan has." \

Meeting Beer a few minutes later,
the witness said he told him what
Sullivan said and that Beer had re-
plied: "For God's sake keep quiet
about that."

Last summer, McGunness said, he
-saw Hamill and that the latter ap-
peared to 'be "disgusted with Beer and
his methods."

Commissioner Phelan announced
that Joseph P. Tunyulty, secretary to
President Wilson, ha'd asked and been
granted permission to testify. Tumulty
has been mentioned in the testimony
as being hostile to Walker W. Vick,
former receiver general of customs on
the island, who resigned and brought
charges against Sullivan.

The commissioner \procured from
Vick the name of the man Vick >es-
terday said had told him a postmas-
tership had been promised the man
who would "get" him. ,

"I want to investigate this matter
to find out whether/ it is anything
more than mere hearsaj," Mr. Phelan
said. . * v•\VUat Tumulty Says.

Washington, January 19.—Joseph P.
Tumulty, secretary to President Wil-
son, issued a statement today referring
to testimony given yesterday by Wal-
ker W Vick, former collector of cus-^
toms at Santo Domingo, at the investi-
gation into acts of James M. Sullivan,
American minister. Vick intimated
that Tumult had been responsible for
Secretary 'Bryan's unfavorable atti-
tude toward him.

"I am ready to testify before Mr.
Phelan at any time either here or in
Ne'W York regarding my connection
with Vick and Sullivan," said Mr., Tur
multy. "Then J will give all the
facts, and my testimony will not be i
based on hearsay evidence." j

JIM CON LEY QUIZZED \
BY A GIRL DETECTIVE i

Continued From Page One.

about Conley"s removal or hi-s interro-^

Sation by Miss Schubel. He said that
onley has been removed "merely as

a matter of convenience." He would
not state how long he expected Con-
ley to remain in the Tower.

Miss Schubel says she is in the last
stages of her Investigation and that
within another week she - -will prob-
ably^ return to Grand Rapids. She
would not say -whether or not she had
unearthed any new' evidence. Neither
would she express her views of the
case,, saying she would reserve them
untir the end of her investigation.

The Tedder trial Thursday is an-
other echo of the famous Frank inves-
tigation. Tedder and Can Lehon were
indicted several months ago for eubor-
nation of perjury. The Indictments
followed the activities of William J.
Burns, which had an outgrowth in the
sensational bribery charges of Rev.
C. B. Ragsdale, the minister who'
charged Burns' operatives with bribing
him to tell a false story of a \confes-
sion by Conley.

v .

DR. BLOSSER PRESIDENT
ASSOCIATION FOR BLIND

* The annual election of officers of
the Georgia Association for the Blind
was held in the Piedmont hotel, Tues-
day evening. The enthusiastic meet-
ing, attended by a representative bddy,
discussed the association's plans for
the future. > The 'broom factory, main-
.tained for the employment of blind
men, has recently been reopened, after
a period of idleness which was caused
by lack of funds.- As soon as this as^
sociatldn is able. It exipects to g-ive
blind women the same facilities to

, work that it can now offer to the men.
The officials elected for the coming
year were: Dr. J. W. Blosser, presi-
dent; Dr. D. J. Gunter, vice president;1

F. A. Gillette, secretary, and J. C. Gll-
lesple, treasurer. ,,

B. Y. P. U. TO HOLD
MEETING THURSDA Y

The Atlanta City Baptist Young- Peo-
ple's union will hold its monthly meet-
ing ̂ Thursday; January 21, at 8 p. m.,
at the Baptist Ta'bernacle.

The new officers of the union will
preside at the meeting-. An interesting
program has been arranged.

All 'members and officers of all
unions are urged to be present.

Earthquake of Great Vio-
lence Causes Terror in Ca-
labria—Relief ^and Rescue
Work Being Pushed.

Rome, January 19. — An; earthquake
of great force has shaken all Calabria,
In the southwestern 'part of Italy, but
so far as la known thus far has caus-
ed ho IOBS of life. v

The shock appears to have beeh
most severe about Cosenza, capital of
the -province. It has frightened thou-
sands of .persons and driven them into
the open. They prefer to risk cold
and its consequent sufferings rather
than run the chp,nee of being buried
In the ruins of their

Throughout the earthquake belt in
central Italy, even in towns -where
many of the buildings remain standing,
apparently Intact, survivors of the
catastrophe refuse to seek shelter in
their houses and are gathered In the
open, suffering terribly from * expos-
ure.

'' Situation IB Desperate.
As Vellef and rescue work continues

it appears that some \ districts just
south of Avezanno were as badly af-
flicted as that town, with the per-
Ventage of dead to the total popula-
tion almost as large; The situation
in many towns is more desperate be-
cause as yet ^adequate relief measures
have not been taken, and the number
of persons working in the ruins is
very small.

Ortucchio', southeast of Avezanno, Is

Reported as having at least 2,000 vic-
tims, fully half of whom have been

'found dead in the ruins^of the cathed-
rals, there. - y ,

The town has been virtually razed,
and now, more than six days after the
first shock, sanitary conditions among;
the-liyiiig are becoming almost unbear-
ably. ^ v

The same story comes from other
towns near by—from San Bendetjto,
with 4,00p of its 4,500 population dead;
Celano,, wi^h 1,000 dead; Paterno, with
200 of its 2,000 persons still alive;
Pasclno. with 4;000 and more buried,
and many other places.

Though man}' of the towns are only
a short distance from Avezzano, the.
supposed center of the disturbance and
the consequent relief i work, they have r
been almost entirely inaccessible be- v

cause of blockaded and ruined roads.
The I food supplies In'these places are
reported as very insufficient, and the'
shelters are entirely inadequate.) The'
organized rescue work is being pushed;
with all haste to reach the Inhabi-
tants of these towns in time to pre-
vent great loss of life among the sur-
vivors.

Ambaiswador Page at Work.
King Victor Emmanuel is touring the

stricken district by automobile con-
stantly, distributing supplies, cheering
the victims, sending the. orphans to
Rome for care and rendering other as-
sistance. l

Ambassador Page left Rome today
by automobile to continue the distri-
bution throughout the earthquake zone
of supplies collected by American
women.

The almost miraculous escape of a
tax collector and his wife and baby!
was reported from Sora. Their house,
collapsed with the exception of the
corner of a room, where their bed stood.
Even the cradle crashed down, but th«'
mother clutched the infant as the cot,
disappeared. The little group remaliv-
ed suspended In the air for a con-
siderable time before -It was rescued.

The collector reported his condi-
tion to the minister of finance and
received this telegram:

"Co-operate with other authorities
in work of rescue." The collector,
however, is without clothes and even
lacks shoes.

CAEROLIi & HUNTEIt
Carry the best Red Ash block S4.7S.

ernor and obtained his permission to
investigate the case. She told him
that it was due the slate of Georgia
that the noted mystery be solved, and
she would exert every power in her
possession.

Confers AVith lf"rirni&
She held several conferences w i th

Frank and with his attorneys. She
interviewed tho chief of police and
chief of the detective department, hut
strove unavailingly to arrange an in-
terview with Jim Conley. For two
weeks she jjleadecl with county o f f i -
cials and Warden Girardeau with no
success. '

She appeared at the Bellwood camp
one day last week ill- the guise of a
sight-seer/and was within the boun-
daries o£ the camr> when it was
learned that she was seeking to see
Conley. As a last resort, she appealed
to the board of county commissioners
last Saturday. ,

She was granted an audience with
Conley under the condition that she
ask her questions in the presence of
competent witnesses. The board \se-
lected Dr. "White, Dr. Wilmer and Dr.
Gribbens, assistant to Dr. Wilmer.
These ministers gathered at the court-
house Tuesday alternoon when Con-
ley was brought in from his prison, i

Those present during Misp tichnbel's
attempt to question the negro were
Warden Girardeau.\ the three clergy-
men and a convict guard.

Conley started the, interview with
the announcement that ""he wasn't go-
inar to answer any questions."

Miss Schubel stated her position,
saying that she wa1* making- the in-
vestigation '•solely of her own accord^
and that she was paj in^ her own ex-
penses. After which she put numer-
ous questions to the neifi-o bearing on
the Phaqran murder. The negro re-
ceived them dumbly, declining- to re-

Conley Gets f'Tisiiiotou'n.
finally, after u-=mg every art in her

interrogative power. Miss Schubel
asked: i r . ,

"Why1 don't you want to answer my
questionb?-'

Conley meditated, then said; -
"Yon say you're paving-5 our own

way, and don't expert to get any pay
out of all this work?'*

"Yes," answered' the girl.
"Then, the only reason I can grive is

because it looks like :i frame-up, lady!"
At this the queries ended. Dr. "Whtte

asked n question: ^
'Would jou liKe to see Mr. Frank

haner9"
That's

\
his business and God

Vniljrhty's." the negro answered. "Mr.
Frank knows what lit; did."

"You've evidently marie up your
mind not to talk about the case," said
Dr. White. , ,

"Yes, sir," replied Conley "T don't
want to do any more talking: than I
can help. I've already answp-red
enough questions, t answered 'em for
Mr. Rosser a whole day. Xow. if it
was in court, i fd-ba different"

"Warden Girardeau, when :»een bv a
reporter last night, I declined to talk

Chamberlin-Jolmson-DuBose Company
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

Would You See What the New
Styles of Spring Suits Really Are?

! The information that our initial display of Spring Suits brings is definite,
authoritative, 'and certainly very, very pleasing^ l

.For the suit styles have about them this season an air of grace and becora-
. ingness that is as new as the day. ^ - v

Is it Paris or is. it smart, industrious America that gives this new grace
and charm to styles? '

Answer for yourself! Jf we are to believe that Paris is so busy' with other
things that\ styles have been forgotten, then surely tlie America that has
evolved this season's suits needs no Paris! ^

\ Styles that out-Paris Paris—but we are; hurrying along in v the generalities
that newness and beauty always generate, let us to the element^ of this newness
and beauty, the lijttle details that make things just what they *are—charming—
delightful.

.Coats may be sajd to be tight-fitting-, but in
a'kind of haphazard way. They follow the
lines\of the figure. Many of. them have skirts
—if we may call this new peplum or ruffle
or flare by that name. It is effected by a clus-
ter of fan-shaped plaits; belts are much in
favor and in most instances form thd Empire
waist linev

Skirts are a development of the lale winter
styles, a little longer, a little wider. \ Styles
are more "tailorish" th'an in many a clay.

Materials, gabardines Csatin and dull finish),
serges, poplins aild^now and then a smart ef-
fect is gained by the use of broadcloth.

Colors most liked arc soft gray, tan, sand,
champagne, putty, navy, black and black and
'white. ,

But see! We've so much to slwvv that \\ords
;an't describe! I ,

Crepe De Chine Day
In the January Sale of 'Uriderjimslii^s

v

This Marks One of the Most Unusual
Opportunities We Have Ever Offered

Right in the forefront of what bids fair to be the greatest season for crepe dc chine
underwear, we have managed to launch a sale that brings these exquisitely dainty and charm-
ing garments at rare, fine savingsj How we managed it is one story—that, they are here and
here in quantities is the other and interesting btory.

The crepe de chine is a supterb quality, the laceb strong, sturdy,* withal dainty. The
arrangement of the laces, the little French flowers,, the bows and other trimmings are such as
will win tl^e heart of every woman. - \ ^

But speak of such garments as we may, \\c cannot tell whaOa woman's eyes will sec.
Choose from pink and white. . ^

$5.00 Skirts j .$3.98$5.00 Gowns $2.98
$5.00 Combinations . .{ . ,$2.,89

(Corset Covers and Drawers)
$1.75 Corset Covers . . . . $1.00

$5.95 and $7.95 Gowns
$2.50 Corset Covers .

.$4.65

. $V1.45^
$6.95 Skirts . 1 . . . . . . .$4.65

Goats For Juniors—A Sale

At $5
In the Junior Department (!£lrr

d)
were $12.50
and $15.00 At were

$25.00
A-rackful of them to be cleared away now while the bitingvJanuary wind na^s v.s on to

the necessity of warm, comfortable appancl. , ^
At $5-00 are thfe favored zibelincs: at $10.00 the rich broadcloths and mixtures.
There's a happy choice—and the styles are so easy, so good that young women could

buy "now with no other thought than £he service of next winter in mind.

Girls'$5.75 to $8.50
JJnen, Pique Dresses .95

Sizes six to fourteen years. White linen
and pique, touched now and then with a bit of
color; some hand embroidered/ Slraieht and
belted stvles. . ^ v

$5.00 Skirts
For Juniors

Just^a baker's dozen to be disposed of at this
price.

Navy, serge and 'checks, many of them ac-
cordion plaited, v They will-not stay long."

Girls' Serge and ^Velvet Dresses, Prices palved
*• Sizes six to fourteen.

Some fifteen dresses; so few that delays will be dangerous.
A Charming little lot—offering a really fine choice as to color and style. ' \

Were $ 7.50, at $ 3.75 ^ ' Wore $15.00, at .$ 7.50
Were $10.00, at $ 5.00 MVor& $20.00, at $10.00

Chafflbcrlin-Johflson-DuBosc Co
NEWSPAPER!
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J teas „• 5s- composed of Mrs. Moreland ;
1 Speer/• Mrs. Hinton,.Clarke. Mrs. WI1- •
i llam Raivling-s an* Mrs. Ben Elsas. j
; Other ladies -will • kssist. .in receiving ,
|and serving.' All are welcome and no i
i-charge will toe made! i
i; The neighborhood .teas were held.
I thla wee.k in. the third, fourth, eighth'

" i and ni-nth Awards at the ihomes of Mrs. I
j William HinchlifC, Mrs. Underdbnk, s
JiMrs. Molreland. Speer and Mrs: .Robert;
LMarion.. ; .-" . , . . • . . -• . ' • •• - \ i
t Mrs. Frank. O. Spain has taken "the
leadership in .tlie eighth .ward.

Things the Women of Atlanta
Should Aid Guarantee fund

BEAUTIFUL TEA-DANCE
FOR YOUNGER SOCIAL SET
Mr. and Mrs. -Edward C. Peters were

hosts yesterday a,t .a. tea-dance at home),
and the occasion was one of the pret-
tiest expressions of i^his popular form
of entertainment the season has
known. . ' . •,. \\

Mrs. Dozier Lownde's, Mrs. EtveW Gay
and Miss Isoline Campbell were the
guests of honor, and invited to meet
them tvas a. bright company of the re-
cent brides with th.eir husbands, the
debutantes and us many yoyng men>

The whole reception floor was con-
verted into daincing space, and an or-
chestra played a bright program of

the new music. An elegant -buffet sup-
per was served. • • •'

The decorations were an artistic ar-
rangement of palms, "and in the dining^
room sweets were served from a hand-
somely appointed table, its centerpiece
a- 'basket of red roses and white hya-
cinths. ' ' (' '

Mrs. Peters wore a becoming pink
gown of brocade satin and chiffon.

Mrs. Ga'y was gowned in white silk
net. .Mrs. Lowndes wore a,eharmeuse'(
gow'n in old,blue, with girdle of Per-
sian brocaded ̂ eloth. of silver. , Miss
Campbell was gowned in green chiffon
embroidered in silver.

5 O'Clock Tea.
Miss Laura Cole's afternoon tea on

Thursday willV be an informal occasion,
aasehibllng twenty-five young women
to meet Miss Frances 'Godfrey's guest,
Miss Clark, of Covingtoh. ,

Mrs. .Fred W. Cole will receive with
her daughter, and Mrs. Charles Boynr
ton and Mrs. Newton Craig. will pour,
tea.- . • v '

Kelly-Weisiger.
toAn announcement of interest

many Atlanta friends is that of the
proaching marriage of Miss Ruby Kel-
ly, daughter of Mrs. A. E. Kelly, for-
merly of Atlanta, how of New York,
and Mr. John,Weisig-er, of Tampa, also
a former resident here,

Their marriage will take place in
New York on January 27.

Mrs. Irving Thomas is now in New-
York to remain for the wedding.

Alexander-Walker.
Mrs. Catrena Walker announces the

marriage of her daughter, Camilla, to
Mr. C, G. Alexander, Saturday, January
16, Dr. John E.- .White officiating. ' '

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander left irnmedi-'l
ately for Macon, Gal, where, tl.-°v .will
make their future home.

\
Drama League.

Two ^hort plays were read for the
. Drama league yesterday at the regular
meeting at the Georgian Terrace, and

there was jpresent a lailge representa-
tion of the membership. ^ "' •

"Press ' Cuttings," by Shaw, '" and
"Phipps," b^ Stanley Houghton were
•presenttjd by mernbers of the •' league,
each reader taking a part in the.cast,11

and the result was most enjoyable.
Mrs. W. C. Spiker, the president,

afterwards .presented Mr. Robert Love-
man, w.ho was an honor guest and who
spoke in humorous vein of his ex-
perience of the stage and also, by re-
ciuest, read one of his own poema.

Series of Parties. •'-
The Misses. Foy, loi Pittsburg, who

are being entertainedvat an elaborate
series of entertainments as the guests
of .Mr. and Mrs, .Thomas I. Lynch, were
the guests o-f honor at a pretty lunch-

.eo'n yesterday, given by Miss Annie
May Gallagher at her home on Lucille
avenue. . ( " - -

This afternoon Miss Alma Higgins
will entertain at bridge-luncheon.1 . On Thursday Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Cole-
man will entertain at dinner.

Suffrage Activities.}
The Fulton and DeKalb branches of

the Equal Suffrage Party 'of Georgia
will give the first of a series of t6ias
this afternoon at the suffrage head-
quarters, 217 Peachtree street.

The occasion w.ill undoubtedly prove
a delightful one. The reception room
will1 be decorated, with flowers pro-
vided by the ladies of the ninth ward.

The committee in charge of these

• ' • > . . ' ' ' • . . ' "\ .'-

Maxwell House

Adds zest to an butin&and cViarrk
to the simplest meal.

' ' ^ '" ' '. A ' '' •
In' a Thermos at a picnic, or a
roadside stop, it is l ^the feature
always.

Wherever Good Coffee is sold;^ - ' \
Cheek-Nea! CofEee Co.,

HEAR THESE NEW SELECTIONS' ' ' "

COLUMBIA "P RECORDS
\ • ' j1 \

A 1665

A 1664

10-in, 65c.

A 5625

1Z-in.$t.OO

A 5622

12-in.$1.00

. A 5623
12-in.$1.00

A 1658

10-in. 65c.

TIP TOP TIPPERARY MARY. Henry Santrey,
baritone. Orchestra accompaniment.

BY THk 6IDE OF .THE^GIRL YOU LOVE.
Arthur Clougb, tenor. Orchestra accompani-
ment. M '

WE TAKE OUR HATS OFF TO YOU, MR.
WILSON. - Peerless Quartette. Orchestra' ac-
companiment. •

THE A. O. .H.'S OF THE U. S. A. Peerless
Quartette.., Orchestra 'accompaniment..

. .
WHEN YqU'RE AWAY,

Grace Kerns, soprano.
1 : ' •

.
from "The Only Girl."

Orchestra accompani-
hent. . : ' . • - v ' \ ' - .

THE SONG OF SONGS. Grace Kerns, soprano.
Orchestra accompaniment.

POLKA BRESIL4ENNE. Prince's Band.
I'VE ONLY ONE IDEA ABOUT ^THE GIRLS.

Fox-trot. Prince's Band.
UNDERNEATH THE JAPANESE MOON. (Mau-

rice Glide.) One-step. Prince's Band.
FIRSJ LOVE. Waltz. Prince's Orchestra. n

,' JERRY ; JEREMIAH. Stanley Kirkby, baritone.
\ Orchestra accompaniment. •
^ I HAD A DIVIL OF A TIME LAST NIGHT. Whit
( Cunliffe, Comedian. Orchestra accompaniment.

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE CO.
, 132 PEACHTREE STREET A
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Luncheon for Miss Foote.
^Miss Gladys Hardin was, hostess at

'a. beautiful .luncheon yesterday at her
home in Inman Park, in honor of Miss
Julia Foote, a bride-elect of ̂ January.
The table had for a centerpiece a baa-

! ket of Killarney. roses, tied with' a
butterfly, bow of pink tulle. The place
cards were miniature brid.es, and the
favors were small baskets, filled with
candy, • and-tied with butterfly bows1

of pink tulle. Covers were laid for ten
including::

Miss Foote, Miss Pearle VDavidBOn, Miss
Lillian White, Miss Verdie Bieham, Miss
Myrtle Hodges, Miss .Geneve Eamondson,
Miss Mainer Lee Hardin, Mrs: R. G. Moore,
Mrs. Robert Hteafl.

For Miss Louise Jones.
Miss Mary Peabody entertained at

a delightful buffet supper, followed 'by :
dancing, last eve.ninpr at her home in i
Dru,id Hills for her visitor,1 Miss Louise j
Jones, of Louisville, Ky.

Ferns" 'and bowls of flowers deco--
rated the apartments, and the center
of the buffet table in the dining room
was a pretty arrangement of pink car-
nations. The silver candlesticks had
pink shades, and other color details
were pink.

Miss Jones wore a beautiful gown'
of American beauty tulle, erribroidered
in sequins over'white satin, and a cor-
sage bouquet .of Richmond .rosebuds
and valley lilies. . .

Missi Peabodi' was a charming host-
ess, vwearing 'apricot-colored .. chiffon
with crystal trimmings and a touch
of black velvet, and her flowers were
pink rosebuds and valley lilies.

Mrs. William J. Peabody assisted her
daughter 'in entertaining and was
gowned in -white crepe, de chine. Thir-
ty-five .guests were invited to meet
M1ss Jones.

Mrs. Charles P. King -was hostess
at a pretty luncheon yesteitday at the
Capital City club in compliment to
Miss, Jones, and Mvrs. O. H. Lombard
entertains at a luncheon todav at her
apartment in the Livingstone for her,
and Mrs. Cyrus Stricklen entertains a
party at the tea-dance at the Driving
club this afternoon. \

Equal Suffrage Association.
An interesting feature of. the~meet-

ing of the Atlanta: Equal Suffrage as-
sociation this afternoon will be the
address by Mrs. Jarvis, of
Michigan, Mrs. Jaryis is a farmer and
"stock raiser on an extensive scale in
her native state, and she will sp^ak
on "Opportunities for the Woman of
Today in the Business World." Mr. R.
F. MacDonald will speak on "Wom-
an's Influence in Municipal Affairs."

The president, Mra. Amelia Woodall,
ill announce the chairmen and mem-

bers of the different committees ap-
pointed to carry on the year's work.

The meeting will be held in the par-
lors of the Ansley hotel, at 3 o'clock,
and a cordial invitation- is extended
to everyone interested. ' ^ -

Dance at Capital City Club.
The weekly dinner dance at the Cap-

ital City club was a bright occasion
of last evening, enjoyed 'by many mem-
bers an'd their friends. . ' ••

> Among the visitors entertained • was
Miss Helen Conroy, of East Orang-e,
N. Jv., who Is visiting Mr. and,Mrs. John
Morris, Jr. The party included Mr. and
Mrs. Morris, Mr. and Mrs. Valdemar
Gude, Mr. Ben Daniel and Dr. J. V.
Pierson." "

Druid Hills Go// Club.
The usual weekly tea-dance will take

place at Druid Hills Golf club Satur-
day afternoon from 5 to tf o'clock.

Dance at Atlhetic Club.
There will be an informal dance

Saturday, night at the Athletic club.
Dancing will begin at 9 o'clock.

Dansant at Vesper Club.
A special feature at 'the The' Dnn-

Kanf of the Equal Suffrage party of
Georgia at the Vesper club Saturday
afternoon^ will be a demonstration of
the latest one-step by Miss ^Lucile
Goodrich and .Mr. Newton Thomas.

Mrs. Waspn, chairman. of the com-
mittee, has been assured, 6C a large
attendance. The hiill will be decorat-
ed and refreshments will toe served
during the dancing-.

The chaperons for the occasion are:
Mrs1. Emily C. McDougald. Miss Aurella

jibach, Mrs. Roff Sims, .Mrs. James L, An-,
derson, Mrs. Georgre "Harrington, Mrs. C. V.
Rainwater, - Mrs. Gus Dodd. Mrs. John
Rowlett, Mrs. Ten Eyck Brown, Mrs. Fred
Green, Mrs. Sault, Mrs. Jacob Patterson,
Mrs. Carrol Payne, Mrs; Dinkins, Mrs. Sam
Weyman. . ' - • » \, •

Musicale and Tea.
A delightful" occasion of Monday aft-

ernoon was the musicale and tea
given by Mrs. Charles W. TJnderdunk
at her home. The house was attrac- \
lively defcorated with .pink roses and ,
narcissi filling tall vases. \

The centerpiece of the tea table in '
the ' dining room was la mound o f ,
flowers.' *• * ' - !

The guests were Mrs. George C. Spier, 1
Mrs. L. M. Lockridge, Mrs. 'A. Ten Eyck j
Brown, Mrs. J. L. May'son, Sirs. IX R. [
-Wilder, Mrs. J. T. Chase,. Mrs. AV. B. Hen-
derson, -Mrs. F. B; Bi-ogdon, Mrs. Sid !
Sault, Mrs. -H1. A. Mayson, Mrs. O. Willis |
Smith,. Mrs. F. E. Hennessey, Mrs. C. H. ;
Lee, Mrs S. S. Glbbs, Mrs. Frank Palmour,
Mrs. Lee Hasan, Miss Margaret Mathews, .
Miss Ruby Mathewa Miss Willie Kate
Travis, Miss Lucile Goodrich. . '

Sewing Club Entertains.
One of thev'most delightful a f fa i r s .

pf the week was the party given at j
the home of Mrs. V. C. Mason, in Col-
lege "Park Monday afternoon, by the I
Sewing club, ip. honor of Mrs. I. C. Me- f
Crory, who, leaves the latter part of
the week for ^.Jacksonville, Fla., to
make her future home.'. This .was a
most informal and enjoyable occasion.
The guests invited .were:

•Mrs. I. C. McCrory, .Mrs.' J.'C. "Woodward,
Mrs. Grace L. J^Iartln, Miss Helen Leavens,
Miss Mary 'Goodrum;- Mrs. Alonza" Norris,
Mrs. Beh WiUingham, Mrs. W. B. WIN'
llngham, Mrs. R. J. Guinn. Miss Mary"
Guinn, Mrs. "William W. Reia. Mrs. J. A.
Trammel!. Mrs. Marnier F. Merrtam, Mrs.
George B. Findlay, Mrs. Minnie 13. Hogan,
Mrs. Albnzo- Richardson, Mrs, Chancellor
Thornton, Mrs. C. A, Wickersham, Sirs. C.
L. Wlokersham. Mrs. B..D. Gray, Mrs. E. D.
Barrett, Mrs. Chip Roben, Miss Elva Cren-
shaw. Miss Annie May Hardin, Mrs. Penn
Brewster. Miss Ella Ilutc^lnson. Mifes Bes-
sie .Hutchlnson. Mrs. Coleman Brown. Miss

• Emma Jones, Mrs. Dan Lyle. Mrs/ Emma
Connally, Mrs. Fred Shaefer, Mrs. Eva
Thornton, Mrs. Lowndi^s ConnalJy,. Mrs. V.

. C. Mason, Mrs. Oscar Palmour. Miss Frankie
^McCrorV, Miss Annie -Thornton* Miss Mary
Gray, Mrs. Charles Wilkinson, Mrs. Si
Connally, Mrs. C. A. Kitch.ings -and Mrs.
Edward Richardson.

Mrs. Arthur Kelly" Evans,v in. sub-r
scribing her name to the list jof guar-
antors.-for'.the grand opera fund, ex-
presses , substantially her interest1. In
"Atlanta becoming an art center, and
her "belief "in women as .well as. men
doing their part in securing the neces-

I sary, guarantee for the success of the
I opera season. Mrs. Evans subscribes
j §500, which she uia unsolicited. Her
| letter ' to Col. William Lawson Peel,
; president of the Atlanta Music Festival
! association, briefly but eloquently Je'x-
j presses her appreciation of what opera
I means to Atlanta. Her letter follows:

i"ColoneI William Lawson Peel, President
Atlanta Music Festival Association, Atlanta,
Ga:-r—My Dear Colonel Peel:. I note . with
pleasure, on my re'turn home, that Atlanta
is,'to have grand opera this season, and I
desire to show my interest by subscribing:
$300 to your guarantee fund.

^ "The .opera' has not only given joy to
many elements of people in the entire—sec-
tion- and' proven a progressive civic . move-
ment, but I believe has been a far-reaching
advertisement for our great city.

• "Truly yours. .-
" •'. ' - . :£,E.TTIE P., EVANS. .

"(Mrs. Arthur. Kelly Evans.)"
Col. Peel and the board of directors

of ,the Atlanta Music Festival associa-
tion are enthusiastic over Mrs. Evans'
graciously expressed Interest in the sup-
cess of opera and her appreciation of
the values .of the opera as eL civic move-
ment. They believe that the. substan-
tial interest of Atlanta's representative
women will go a \ long: way not only
in assuring the continued success of
opera this, season, but that the auxil-
iary interest of women -will assure
thfi permanency of -grand opera in the
south, with Atlanta as the acknowl-
edged musical center.

Mrs. Eva DM Talks.
Prior to her departure from the city

yesterday, Mrsl Evans stated that
wherever she was in this country or
abroad, that when Atlanta was men-
tioned In any connection the Invariable
comment would be—"That is the city
in the south where they have grand
opera, and such wonderful audiences
and entertainments.". ^

"There may have been a feeling that
because of the war influences on busi-
ness, that-grand opera is a luxury.'It
is always a^ luxury, but this year it
niay help us work out some of the
problems, for instance, that of the un-
employed. An Atlanta florist told me
since I have' been here that one en-
tertainment given during the holidays
by an Atlanta hostess, who had an
elaborate scheme of decoration, ' en-
abled him. to keep all his help, when
a few weeks previous he had appre-
hended that', his force might have to:
be cut.- ^ ' - \ \.

"Whether we buy new gowns, or have
what we have made; over, some one has
to do it, and in this way we help a
number of unemployed women. Every
branch of tWe trade market can be
helped by opera, while I think we all
feel that it is time, for' the south to
come into her own in" the matter of
developing- an art life, not only in
music, which has had its wonderful
initiation here in our grand opera
season, but every other branch of art.
w I'le.lBOs Total *37,45<K

Pledges which have so far been
given toward the grand opera guar-
antee fund for this, year amounted to
$37,450 on Tuesday. •* This is^ more than
half of the fund necessary, 'and it ia
anticipated that the remainder will
be raised. The.committee urges, how-
ever, that pledges, be sent in a's rap-
idly as possible so that the 'matter of
raising the fun,d may be disp6sed of
and other details taken up. ;

The following: :pledges were an-
nounced on Tuesdayt

^Previously reported. $27,100; James R.
Gray, .¥1,000; L. G. Strauss, $100; Ben Lee
Crew, $100; Eugene Haynes company, $100;
Forrest & George Adair. $500; Alex W.

~Smith, $100; C. *~C. Harper, ?100; Cator
Woolford, $500: ' John E. Murphy, $500;
Sanders McDanJel/ '$100: Chamberlln-John-
son-DuBose company, $500; .Edgar D.u'nlap,
$100; Atlanta Baggage and Cab company,
S500; M. W. Hall, $100; McGaughey Elec-
tric company,- $200Es George H. Holliday,.
SlOO;, Chauncy Smltlt.-$200; 3. Harold Smith,
5100; W.-'.P.' Walt hall, -?100-; J. M, High com-
pany, '$500;, Lindsey* Hopkins, $500: Mrs.
Hugh T.-Inman, $100; Victor Lamar Smith,

$500; C. E. Foisom, $100; Robert A. Smythfe.

Dancing Party.
• ' One of the prettiest of the series of
entertainments in compliment to the
Misses E"oy, of Ptttsburg, who are vis-

fiting Mr. arid Mrs. Thomas I. Lynch,
j was the dancing, partv at which 'Miss
I Eliza'beth Hurke was hostess..'.
I There were, forty ^guests and a de.-
lightful hospitality was extended them.

An. elabo'rate use of small incandes-
cent lights was a feature of the deco-

J100; James ,f\ Alexander." S100; Aaron j rations,- the lights shining- through fes-
Haas, Son & Howell. $250; Wilmer L. j toons of tulle and smilax. with .narr.
Moore, $500; T. A. Burke, ?10«; W. D. Man-
ley. $250; P. C. STcDuffie. $100- Joseph T.
Holleman, $500; Thomas S. Paine, $500: S.
T. Tupper.. $250; ' Reuben R. Arnold; $500;
Louis -Wellhouse, $200; R. H. White, $100;
Edward Lyle, $100; Jonn H. Cohen, $100.
Total j.

W. C.T.U.
The Atlanta Frances Willard Wom-

"an's Christian-Te,niperance union will
hold a Memorial service Thursday aft-

clssi caught in the tulle. The initial
F of the guests of hpnoA was used
in the electric lighting of the dining
room, and the F.was embossed on the
ices, which were part of a delidious
repast. . • • - . - I . •

There were pretty favors for the
dancing, and the evening ended in a

shower of confetti.

ernoon
school

ay aft- i
atf 3 o'clock" in the Sunday

ChUTCh Entertainment .
• „" . , _,. .., ., „,The bemorV Epworth league of the

hool room of Trinity ch-urch for Mrs. I First Methodist church, will give an
. O. Dpugherty, our vice-president, (entertainment Friday evening, Jan-
nd Mrs. Martha W. Roberts, who a>lso Wry 22.. at 8 o'clock: ^ vand r ,

recently passed, into the great beyond.
Friends and relatives of these faith-
ful "W. C. T. U. women are cordially
invited to be present, t,

i.1 y ~**» U.I. o u ^ivjucv. . i
Everybody is invited^ to ^be at the

Church and enjoy the evening, A pro-
gram, suitable to the occasion, has 1

arranged. Admission free. >
been1

Food Facts For the
Workingman's Wife

To Study.
You owe It to yourself, your h,usliand axul

-family t£ buy all food stuffs frc^m practi-
cally one standpoint — nutrltlim. -Oth^r
Yactors count, of course, but nutrition should
noi be sacrificed for anything else, for nu-
trition Is the .basis of economic food buying.

Moat workingmen's wives serve too -much
meat. From a standpoint of nutrition,
meat Is dear food, Sonie .meat is essential.
but we can profitably cut out much of .our
meat • and substitute^ other nutritious but
much cheaper * food. ? - J

There's Faust Spaghetti. When we eat it,
\vo absorb practically all of It ; most of it
goes to Enrich our blood and build up our
bodies. Faust Spaghetti Is made of Durum
wheat — a highly glutinous cereak Sold in
large 10c packages— is a splendid partial
meat substitute, is easily prepared an4
makes 'fine eating. Try .plenty of Faust
Spaghetti

.
cut down on .meat.

\ MAULL BROS.
St. £ouis,U.S. A.

ecia* 1al
V"v i
Sal

1 ; (Third Floor)

Room Sizes 9x12 Velvet Riigs
$16At

.89
Back

$20.00
Values

Velvet
Riigs

These are skowi^ m a great assortment of diecontinued . patterns,
suitable for Livirig Rooms, Dens and Libraries. ( .

Tfcere are just 63 of^ teem for a ^Wednesday and Thursday Sale.

Conventional, Allovers, MeJallions Amon^ Designs

Room russelsRugs
Brussels

Rugs
$13.50
v alues

\ Tkere are onlyr 42 of tkese and tney'll go quickly, as they are extraor-
dinary values. Almost any taste cants pleased, as th^y are beautifully
assorted, for Dining Rooms and Bed Rooms. The assortment is especially
strong in Medallion floral and small designs. • ^

ee

Kee Company

Reception for Mr. and Mrs.
^McCrory.
I The ladies of. the Methodist church ;
! of College Park gave a beautiful re-

ception ' yesterday afternoon . at the !
home of Mr and Mrs. Alonzo Rici^ard-» f
son in compliment to Mr. and Mrs. I. !

C. McCrory, who leave this week "to
make their home in Jacksonville, Fla.
Throughout the house the decorations
were in green and white. The walls
Were coyered wlith wild smilax, and

) throughout . the rooms were massed,
handsome palmsf and ferns and a pro-

| fusion of narcissi. The table in the
dining room was covered with a Ve-
netian lace cloth over green satin, and
,in 'the center -was p. tall silver vase
^surrounded by smaller silver vases and
all filled with narcissi.

Tea was served from the table in
the dining room and\ coffee was served
In the-library. The punch 'bowl- was
in the living room. \ ,

I Mrs. { McCrory iwore black lace over
j bronze-co-lored charmeuse; Mrs. Rich-
ardson wore pink embroidered chiffon
combined with black .velvet and fur.

Mrs. Coleman Brown wore blue chif- i
fon embroidered in roses,\ and Mrs. Ed-
ward Richardson 'wore white lace. i

Assisting In entertaining were: i
Mrs. Ciau.de Yow, Mrs. J. A. SeiveU. Mrs.

Hansel! Jackson, Mrs. J".' A. Trammell, '
Mrs. .John S. Bradley, Mrs. T.-A. HInson, •
Mrs. R. L. Proctor. Mrs.-Edward Richard-
son. Mrs. J. C. TGresham. ilrs. George Lon-/
gino. Mrs. vLownde^ Connally.* with Mrs. '•
Coleman Brown and Miss Sarah Broom.' I

There \vere about two hundred and
fifty callers during- the* afternoon- '

Chamberlin - Johnson- DuBose Co• - ^ - . " - . . \ ' • ' ^
Atlanta Ne\v York , Paris

j. V \ • 'L

The First Semi-Annual Cldaraway
In the Soros is Room

Women's Boots and Slippers
• . • . • • . ' - . • . ' • , . - . • v - . . - ' . * • • \ •

Haying nothing but fresh, new stocks in the Sorosis Room—the new kind of shoe storti that was first
opened to the public last October—we propose tojseep them fresh and new. ; ( '

The methods we shallv employ will be positive, drastic, effective. With the big fact uppermost in our
mind that we must keep stocks new, we will go into the prices with a seeming disregard for all else.,. But
it's because we do regard the other piiase of ̂ business—our customers' right to expect correct styles
while they lare still new—that we do such pricing. ^ l \ \ v '

So today, the first Semi-Annual Olearaway in the Sorosis Room. i

$3.50
Values

$6,00
Values

95 $4.00
Valdes

$7and$8
Values

^3^^* y •35 $5.QO
Values 3

5-65 $9aiid$10
Values

.85

6.75

Patent Leather, Gun Metal, Kid Skin, yrith colored tops in the desira- v

ble shades; black cloth tops, kid tops. Lace and button models. Need
i we mention the qualities other than to say they are Sorosis Boots and Slip-

' \ - "'' " • . / : ' pers? v . • ' • . - . i • : • • . ' • . "' ' • • V - . ' - , > ' . - ' • , ' ' . .
! . . ' • • " V _ . . • 1̂1̂  ^̂ ^ ' tf*^ C? '• • t f f^' ^ f̂c ' ytf f\

v . . '• ft . • • • ' j~± ' • • ••• r*»i • • . . ' «p^F»^«5 , -t •sf^f»^:\J .Satin Opera Slippers . . Z, and J
The Values Are $4.00 and $3.00 and This Does
Not Count the Slipper Trees With Each Pair

v Black and white satin Opera Slippers/ the; splendid Sorosis^qualities that sell regularly $4.00 and
$5.00. TMs mearis th^ satin is strong and durable,, the -styles neat; also, it means women will do well to
buy Several pairs. The savings warrant it. ' . ;

I'.'" ' . ^ ' - ' ' - ' ' . ' ' • i • '

Gliamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.



MEETINGS

The Atlanta branch of the Needle-
work Guild will hold its annual meet-
ing Thursday, January 21, 3 o'clock, at
the home of President Mrs. Kdward

*> Brown, 968 Peaohtree street.
Business, election of officers for

year 1915, reading of annual report.
Section presidents are urged to be pres-

, ent. Directors are cordially invited.

regular meeting of the Wom-
an's Study club will be held at Car-
negie library, Thursday evening at S
o'clock. The 'subject to be "The Early
Settlers of Connecticut " All interested
aie cordially invited to attend.

The Atlanta Drama League Study
Circle No. 1 will meet as usual on
Thursday a. m, January 21, Carnegie
library, 11 o'clock. The play selected
for the lesson is "Monna Vanna," by
Mauria Maeterlinck. All interested are
cordialjy Invited to attend.

SOCIAL ITEMS

STEWARTS
UNDERPRICE ^

BASEMENT
Boys'Scouts

Sizes 1 to 6

$1.89
75 Pairs BOYS1 Gun Metal

Button and Blucher.
514. Worth

Sizes 1 to

$2.50

60 Pairs GIRLS' Gun Metal
And Vici Button School Shoes.
Sizes 12/2 to 2. <t "f OQ
Sizes 2/2 to 6 . . . . ^> Jfc,nO^

100 Fairs LADIES1 Odds and
Ends. Alt styles. Broken sizes
up to No. 4. Worth (£4 OQ
up to $5 pair; for . .^JLa^O

FRED S. STEWART CO.

25 WHITEHALL

Hotel
"•3

Broadway at 29^ St.

"An Hotel Where GuesU are Made I
\ to Feel at Home" :

v Ndt too large, yet large j
'enough to afford the j
maximum of value at j
minimum 'expense. |

Exceptionally Accessible \
SCO Rooms—Moderate Restaurant Charge* i

R A T E S ;
Single Room with running water
„ ^ „ *1.«0 to $3.00
Slngla Room with tub or shower
bath Jl.50 to SS.OO
Doubla Room with running water
_J S8.00 to $4.00
Double Room with tub or shower
bath S3.0O to SOIOO

EDWARD C. FOGG. Managing Dirmcla
RO V I- BROWN. RtiiJertt Managmr

CUINU TO ATLANTA?

stop at HOTEL CUMBERLAND
ind H1.OO

Broad and Marietta
Tfie

Miss Louise Jones, of Louisville, Ky
who is the guest of Miss Mary King
leaves tonig-ht for Florida,

**»
Mrs ~W. E. Richards, of Fayette

ville, N. C., Is the guest of Mrs. Elliso
Richards, in Decatur.

Mr. and Mr$. Lee Lewman and Mis
Idoline Lewman returned home yes
terday after an absence of severa
months in New York.***

Capt. James Heidt is in ^Florida.

Mrs. Wl S. Eakin has recovered from
an attack of appendicitis.

Miss Augusta Gardleh left last Fri
day for a visit of several weeks t
relatives in Birmingham.

During the absence ol Mr. and Mrs
George Lowndes in Florida, Miss Emil
Lowndes is the guest of Mr. and Mrs
George Lowndes, Jr , and Miss Jea
nette Lowndes is visiting Mr. and Mr:
Doziei Low,ndes. \

^ .«*
Captain andi airs. James M«Kinle

have returned 'to Fort Oglethorpe.***
Mr. George, "W. H'arrison, who ha

•been very ill V'tli pneumonia for sev
eral weeks, is convalescing***

Ms. J. R. Barden has returned t
her home in Jacksonville after
month's visit to her father, Mr. L. ;
Melson. ***

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Ulm and childre
left last Saturday for Florida, wher
they visited in Jacksonville, Tampa
St Augustine and Clearwater. Mi
Ulm has returned home. Mrs. Ulm an
children will remain in Florida for tw
months longer. Mrs. Josiah Carter, Jr
and son, Tony Carter, are with them. I,

Misses Bessie and Florence Dent, o
Newnan, are the guests of Miss Eliza
beth Ramey.

Mrs. "W. B. Price-Smith will spem
February in Jacksonville and Flor
Ida coast resorts, the guest of friends

Miss Carrie Stanley, who has been
spending several years in Dresd,en

THE CHARM
OF MOTHERHOOD

Enhanced By Perfect Physi-
cal Health.

The experience of Motherhoofl is a try-
ing one to most women and marks dis-
tinctly an epoch in their lives. Not one
womsln in a hundred is prepared or un-
derstands how to properly care for her-
self. Of coarse nearly every woman
nowadays has medical treatment at such
times, but many approach the experi-
ence with an organism unfitted, for the
trial of strength, and when it is over
her system, has received a shock from
which it is hard to recover. Following
right upon this comes the nervous straii
of caring for the child, and a distinct
change in the mother results.

{There is nothing more charming than
a nappy and healthy mother or children,
and" indeed child-birth under the right
conditions need be no hazard to health or
beauty. The unexplainable thing is
that, with all the evidence of shattered
nerves^ and broken health resulting from
an unprepared condition, and with am-
ple time in which to prepare, women
will persist hi going blindly to the trial.

Every woman at this time should rely
upon Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, a most valuable tonic and
invigorator of the female organism.

In many homes
once childless there
are now children be-
cause of the fact
that Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable
Compound makes
women normal,
healthy and strong.

If yon want special advice -write to
Lydia E. Pinkliam Medicine Go. (confl
dential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
woman and held in strict confidence.

Come to Our

Big January Sale
, Right at Five Points

16 Marietta Street
> i

i If you can spare a moment we
would welcome an opportunity
to show you our line of

v v

Adler's Collegian Clothes
v, ^ '

They fit smoothly and com-
fortably. They're shaped to

v fit the needs of your figure.
Note These Big Reductions in ffriceg

$ I 5.00 Syits and Overcoats, now $1 1.25

$ I O.OO Suits and Overcoats, now $13.50

$20.00 Suits and Overcoats, now $14.75

$Z.Z.50 Suits and Overcoats, now $16.75

$^O.OO Suits and Overcoats, now $18.75

Blackstock, Hale & Morgan
Distinctive Clothiers and Furnishers

16 Marietta St.

Germany, is the guest for a. few days
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stanley.

• *1*
Mrs. M. V. Eagan and Mr. John J.

Eagaii leave Tuesday for Daytona.
**«

Miss Faith Johnson leaves this week
for school In "Washing-ton. v

rt*c

Miss Frances Godfrey will entertain
a group of Atlanta girls next week
at her home in Covinetom Their visit
will be made a "rest care."

• + *
Mrs. Norwood Mitchell has returned

to Richmond, called there by the con-
ti,nued illness of her mother, Mrs.
Otey. *,

v *•>
Miss Mary King leaves Friday to

visit Miss Marguerite Gage in Birming-
ham. She will be one of the visiting
belles in attendance on the basketball
game between the Atlanta Athletic
club team and the Birmingham club
on Saturday night.

**•
Mrs. Orme Campbell will go to Bal-

tijnore the first of February and will
visit her son at Tome school. (Miss Iso-
line Campbell, after a visit in. New Or-
leans with Miss Mary Orme. will Join
her mother in Baltimore, and they will
go to New York and •'Washington.

^ **vMiss Maybelle Clark will return Fri-
day to CQVington.

#**
Mr. and Mrs. George E. King leave

next week, for a ten days' stay at
their country home at Clayton, "King-
Wood." *>

***
Mrs F. M. Robinson has as her guest

Miss Prue Ehyinge, of St. Louis.
»*»

Miss Maner Montgomery, I of VRome,
spent the week-end with Miss Grace
Stephens

***
Dr. John R. Atkinson has returned

from New York.

FOR BETTER SCHOOLS
STUDENTSfKE PLEA

Tell Rotarians They Are Un-
able to Study Properly in

Present Buildings.

The imperative ^need of better high
school facilities was forcibly presented
to the Atlanta Rotarians, at their meet-
ing and luncheon at the Wlnecoff hotel
Tuesday afternoon, by three jstudents
of the Boys' High school.

The three speakers, Richard VW.
Courts, Jr., Francis Spears and Walter
P. Binns, showed that the school build-
ings were in a deplorable condition,
and that something had to bo ddne at
once if the boys and girls of the city
were to be given an education under
conditions, that were "decent, respecra-
>ble and adequate to the demands that
were being made upon them."

President Albert S. Adams presided
over the meeting when the ordinary
business was conducted, and Vice Presi-
dent Frank O. Foster took the chair
when the schools were under discus-
sion .

Mrs. Robert Foreman and Mrs. Albert
S. Adams were introduced as two lady
Rotarians who were representing a
committee which is selling lead^pencils
for the benefit of the cripple Children
of the city. The Rotarians present
promised to help in the work

High School Boys Speak.
President Adams announced that the

special matter to 'be acted upon was" the
movement far better high schools for
Atlanta, and he turned the meeting
over to Vice President Foster, who,
stated that the present boys and girls\
high school buildings were a disgrace
to the city.

"Atlanta," he said, "had fine office
buildings, a. costly courthouse, a good
city hall, but no building for the high
schools that is fit for the education of
human beings."

Richard W. Courts, Jr, the flrst
speaker from the Boys' High school,
declared that he doubted if very many
business men of Atlanta knew where
th^ Boys' High school was located. He
said that the public streets were the
campus^ where the lives of the boys
were daily in danger, that the noises
from passing vehicles made such a din
that pupils and teachers had to scream
at each other to be heard; that 463
boys were crowded into a lot of small
and poorly ventilated rooms. \

"We doourbe^st," he stated, "but what
can be expected of boys under such
conditions? Our auditorium has beein
cut up into classrooms until only a
pen is left in the center, in -which the
boys try to hold debates. The building
was erected years ago, when the at-
tendance was not more ^than one-third
of what it is at present. We not only
have no chance to do good work in the
classes, but we have no athletic facili-
ties and we have to go to Piedmont
park when we wish to take healthy
outdoor exercise. All of this causes the
boys to lose interest and pride in their
school, which can only operate against
the proper spirit of education.'

Condition of the Building.
The next high school speaker was

Fiancis Spears. He said there -were
fifteen classrooms, of which one-third
were impi ovised. These were all too
&mall, poorly ventilated and poorly
seated. One room was forced to burn
iglits all day, so the> boys- could see
low to read. All of the departments
.ack adequate equipment. There aie
no study hall, no lockers and no bi-
cycle room. A libiary and a lunch
room aie needed. He said the building
as a whole -was a fire trap and unfit
fiom every standpoint for school pur-
poses. <s

The third speaker, Walter P. Binns,
said that a campus and an assembly
lall were imperative needs. ^He then
pioceeded, to furnish the Rotarians
with the following interesting data
•which was heard with considerable In-
terest: <•

Louisville, Ky.. Is now building a
>2'50,000 school for boys, In addition
to spending $115,000 for lot and equip-
ment.

New Orleans last year completed a
modern 'and up-to-date high school
building at a cost ,of $400,000. This
handsome building has all the mod-
ern conveniences and is fitted in every
way to meet the needs of a large city
school.

Birmingham has a high school build-
iig that cost nearly $200,000. This

building is not adequate to the needs
of the city, but it is far beyond any-
hing- Atlanta has.

Mobile has just spent $50,000 remod-
iling her high school building.

'Macon has just completed a high
school building that cost $130,000.

Richmond, Va, has joist completed
high school building that cost $600,-

000.
Given n Vote of Thank*.

When the speakers concluded a vote
of thanks was given them.

Clark Howell, editor of The Consti-
tution, who Was among the guests
present, was called on. He paid a high
nbute to the youthful speakers for
heir clear and forcible presentation of
he high school situation. He said the
.ime was not sufficient to discuss such

an important question.
"There is enough ill the high school

:ituation," he said, "to cause an out-
purst of indignation that could not find
ixpression in a day's solid cussing."

He said that while the county had
pent jl,250,000 for a temple in which
o try criminals, the city could not find

as much as a few thousand for a high
chool home for our boys and Igirls. He I
oncluded by saying that there was i

no body of^ men in the city more^capa- I
>le of taking hold of the situation than
he Rotarians.

On motion of Henry W. Grady the
Rotarians enthusiastically and unani-
mously approved the movement for
better high school facilities, and call-
d upon the city to act accordingly.

•ARALYTIC PRISONER
IS GIVEN PAROLE

The govei not 611 Tuesday smntPd a
arolo to .John H. Sweat, a paralvtic,
5 years old, who has scr\ed fourteen

,ears of a llfe\ sentence for m under jn
ferrlen county.

; ^ \ \ \

Team Work Wins
o

If Georgia is successful in getting her citizens
9 ^ I V I "*

to practice as well as preach loyalty, to Jier
own interests, we will soon forget the evil

i • \

effects of the unpleasantness in Europe and all
of us will have more work and njore money.

vv

There is not one valid reason why each of1 v x

us should not, whenever possible, buy and use
the goods made in our own state. This keteps
our money at home and furnishes employment
to our labor. It makes our friends and neigh-

v \ v '

bors independent, self-supporting workmen
instead of objects of charity^ and in the long run
it helps you. ,

\.

Make it a rule in your home to use an
Atlanta-made Cook-Stove or Heater, buy Eureka
Coffee, Cotton Bloom Shortening, Cornfield
Hams and Bacon, Block's Crackers, Stone's Cakes
and Atlanta Milled Flour.

^ v '.'
See that Red Seal Shoes and Aragon Shirts

and Radium Socks are giveii the preference
because they are worthy of it.v

 H ^
Buy of your home merchants and buy Home

Manufactured Goods because they are full valuei, *•
arid give you a chance to v once more get back
the money you spend.

Patronize Home Industries!
White Provision Company

PACKERS—ATLANTA v

Cornfield Braad Products
J. K. Otf Sboe Co.
RED SEAL SHOES

i.

F. O. Stone Baking Co.

STONE'S WRAPPED
CAKES

v Atlanta Refining- & Mfg. Co.

"Cotton Bloom"
SHORTENING

Sold by All Grocers

Atlanta Milling Company

CAPITOLA FLOUR
MISS DIXIE SELF-RISING FLOUR

i
A. M. Robinson Co.

ARAGON Brand
SHIRTS-pANTS^-OVEkALLS

Frank E. Block Co. v

Kennesaw Biscuits
Atlanta Stove Works

ATLANTA LINE

STOVES AND RANGES
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HURTING THE STATE.
The announcement that Judge J. B: Park

and Solicitor General Joseph E. Pottle, or
the Ocmulgee circuit, are investigating the
details of the recent lynching, and that offi-
cial action will probably be taken by the
executive department, is significant as indi-
cating that the enormity of this horribly of-
fense is so impressing itself upon the offi-
cials of the state as to lend encouragement
to vthe hope that the perpetrators will be
brought to justice and punished as they
should be.

Nothing that lias happened in this state
in many, many years has provoked such
universal condemnation as the; Jasper county
lynching, in\ which two negro men and two
women were taken from the jail and sum-
marily executed by a mob, the victims ha^-.
ing been accused of operating a blind tiger,
and of assaulting an officer who caught
them in the act. v

The offenders should have been punished
for violating the law and they undoubtedly
would hare been convicted through the
usual process of law. But to resort t& lynch
law under these conditions is a lapse into
brutality and barbarity Which every decent
Georgian must condemn.

It IB a sad commentary upon law and
order and the administration of justice in
this state if such a thing can happen with-
out the offenders being brought to justice.

Things of this kind smear the good name
of the state and seriously react against its
business, its prosperity" and its develop?
ment.

Can an outrage of this kind go unpun-
ished in Georgia?^ If so, something is seri-
ously wrong with the state. *.

THE EXTRA TAX LEVY.
The proposition to raise the tax rate o£

Atlanta is the last resort the city ought to
consider, until it Is clearly established that
the, end ̂ desired can be accomplished in no
other \ray. The proposition in itself ,1s a
confession ot the weaknesses and Inade-
quacy of the fiscal and * charter systems un-
der which we long have operated.

The first and most prominent effect of
raising the tax rate would lie to penalize
enterprise. The man with a vacant lot in
the center of town, or its suburbs, might
erect sL building, with the, commendable pur-
poses not only of Improving his own prop-
erty, but of providing employment for idle
workmen, and material meu, enhancing the
values now qn the tax digest and helping
the city. Then the tax-gatherer would clap
the extra levy on this improved property.
Would not that* be an incentive to the pru-
dent man with a vacant lot to keep it va-
cant, and would not the accumulated effect
militate against the prosperity and progress
of the city?

There is no objection to reasonable taxa-
tion. Therd is decided, and Justifiable, ob-
jection vto a super-tax whesn Mayor Wood-
ward, four times mayor of Atlanta, qharges
that "it costs the city more than 70 cents
to spend 20 cents." A liberal discount
might be taken from Mayor Woodward's
estimate, and there would still remain the
charge of extravagant 'administration, or of
administration full of leaks, because of our
atrocious system. \

What citizen is going to stand for an in-
creased levy when .the mayor, with' long
municipal experience, charges virtually that
our perennial difficulties in making buckle
and tongue meet are due to indefensible
overhead charges?

To amend the system that gives rise to
this extravagance* it is proposed that friends
of commission ^government prepare one char-
ter, and the^friends of charter reform along
existing lines, another—then let the people

choose between them. That would bring an
'end to "the interminable wrangle to which
the city is treated.

It Is simple business common sense that
unless some such plan as this is adopted,
some method found for bringing revenue
within hailing distance of expenditures, ^a
raise in the tax rate is inevitable.

The people may as well get the alterna-
tive.s firmly established in their minds.

ACTION^ NOT wbRDS!
The senate, democratic caucus has passed

a resolutiori requesting the banking and
currency committee to report out a bill pro-
viding a system of rural credits "at the
earliest practicable date."

A "practicable" date may mean any time
within the next eighteen months. In the
meantime, the farmers of the whole country
are suffering for lack of the credit facilities
pledged to them In the Baltimore platform
and opportunities to enact which have been
plentiful. v v

No more "resolutions," please!
A rural credits system, instead!
If the party defaults on this planlc in its

platform it Is going to have a disastrous
time explaining the omission to the voters.

ISOLATE VILLA.
Intercepted correspondence between for-

mer. Provisional President Gutierrez, of
Mexico, and Obregon, Carranza's military
leaders, reveals with tolerable clearness a
plot to isolate Villa from the other factions
and form1 a coalition to crush him. It is not
entirely in evidence wha^t part Zapata plays
In the scheme, though it does not appear
how he can safely be ignored. In the mean-
time, Villa is represented as hurrying toward
Mexico City with intention to take command
of the situation there.

The job of eliminating Villa may or may
not be an easy one. Several times recently
his troops have been defeated by Obregon,
and; while Villa himself was not in command,
he could not avoid tbe loss of a certain
amount of prestige. It is not impossible that
Villa's reputation for prowess aW invinci-
bility has beep, seriously Impaired, and his
failure to turn over to his soldiers the prom-
ised "loaves and fishes" would go a long
way In that direction.v

Just what is to be gained by throwing
the redoubtable Pancho in the discard Is yet
to be established. It is true that Carranza
had a fairly firm grip on the civil establish-
ment until Villa began to make extravagant
claims for recognition. But Carranza also
has shown himself vacillating 'and without
the faculty Wf knitting the masses fast to
him, eitlier In confidence^ or through terror-
ism, and it is agreed that one of these two
methods must be applied in Mexico.

There is Obregon, Carranza's military
chief, a man who has heretofore been in the
background, but whose fighting genius is
unquestioned, and who possesses in addition
qualities enforce, decision and administra-
tion that Carranza lacks, with experience
and culture that VjuUa can never attain. It
may be that he will be the man of the hour,
either by proxy through Carranza or in his
own person. ^

Altogether, the situation Is in a formi-
dable jumble. Thus far there is no cause for
apprehension on this side of the Rio Grande,
and there is\ that at least for which to be
thankful.

WIND AND WHIRLWIND. v
The Manufacturers' Record finds that

Jast year there was less railroad construc-
tion in the south, relatively, than in any
other portion of the country. The Wall
Street Journal, in an editorial we reproduce,
lays this misfortune to demagogy and rail-
road-baiting by the Individual states and
congress. Charges from two such sober au-
thorities ought to induce serious reflection
on part of southerners engaged in every line
of business. l

It Is only too true that there has been a
^tendency, not only in the individual states,
but throughout the entire country, to be-
lieve that It was possible to "swat" the rail-
roads without "swatting" business also. The/
fallacy of that assumption has 'disclosed It-
self. We have discovered what the dema-
gogue never seemed to knoivy-that the rail-
road is Inseparably connected with the
largest and smallest/industry In the country.
Prick the finger of one and blood flows from
the other. Hammer \the limbs of one and
the limbs of the other become numb and
paralyzed. The prosperity of the one is the
prosperity of the other, and. vice versa.

The lesson has been a tedious and costly
one to the railroads as ,well as the people.
But there are infallible Indications that it
has been learnled by both, and that the
decade of the demagogue is passing. The
financial excesses of the railroads gave the
demagogues material with which to smite
them.1- The railroads have been put by law
where they cannot Indulge In these excesses.

We are getting back to sanity and mutual
equilibrium and equity once more.

That Is seen In the action of the people
of Missouri, in turning down by referendum
the baiting "double crew" law—and Mis-
souri has its share of the corporation fire-
eaters. It is seen in the gradually relaxing
action "of the interstate and state commis-
sions Inv the matter of rates, and of permis-
sion to take off trains operated at a loss.

Five yeaTS ago these exhibitions of jus-
tice and mutual understanding would have
been Impossible. _ /

Readjustment is coming for both sides,
and that means increased prosperity for
both sides. Light dawns and we have made
the 'marvelous discovery that the same sun
shines on the people and the railroads, the
demagogues to I the contrary notwithstand-
ing.

^. &TJWT0H

When Snnaftlne Takes You
Home. „

I.
Mostly on a sunny day
Feller's soul flies far away
To the fields where flow-

ers are springm'—
Winds and mockingbirds

a-singln'..
City walls Ican't hold him

in:
Sunshine takes him homeV

ag'inl

II.

Mostly on a sunny day
^ With a dream he slips away

To the old scenes, -where he knows
Kverv region of a rose

* There it is he'd love to stay.
After Winter, meetin' Jrftay!

III.

Mostly, on a sunny day.
Thought comes to the old an', gray,—

/•Since time's up to go away.
Better then, while shines the light,
Than in shadows o' the Night.
Weary hearts, and feet that roam,
In theV sunshine, goln' Home.

As the Colonel Sees It.
Wljen our old friend, The Colonel, came

in this morning; lie said: {
"Great things are going forward in the

Bui\ppean war zone, but we think we'll
glimpse the real Armageddon when Wilson,
Bryan, Taft and Roosevelt take sea for Pan-
ama, each in his separate battleship."

l Sermon on "Neutrality."
"There is nothing like neutrality in af-

fairs both national and domestic,'' says The
Adams Enterprise. "We were of a different
opinion Jast -week, which is why the paper
is one day late and the editor is going about
on crutches. \Ve say again, there is noth-
ing- like neutrality—for playing safety ffrst.
Still, pur ^private opinion is thajt a man
should not beat his wife."

VOALK AWAY WITH THIS
— I SOT IT AE-L.

~oitr^ we CAN'T
-\ loser H

V

Victory.

1\ hen there romcs a sunbi-ight day
Then x-ou'll hoar old Winter aa> :
"I'll just blow it far away'"

II.

And he does — the grouchy one!
Starts his blizzard on the mil, —
In a battle With the Sun.

\

\
III.

But (he Sunbeam-Soldiers fight.
And the world soon feele the might
Of the victory of Light! "

Life's Way With Them.
Of the dreamer Michael Monahan saya,

in The Phoenix: 4
"For life is very cruel to those who a.p-

proach It from dreams."

George A ere en With Him.
While attending a revlvaj meeting re-

cently George Bailey heard an evangelist
say: "Don't begin to tell your -wife & lie
tha minute you get up in the morningr"
Whereupon George makes this comment:

"That's good advice. A proper observ-
ance of the tenets of 'Safety First' would
suggest the postponement of all prevarica-
tion until the arrival at home about l a . m "

* * * * * \
A Winter Windfall.

Such strange things happen on the way
I * vOf Life, when Joy has crowned it,

The sweet Miss Springtime lost a day
And gruff old Winter found it.

Of One iWho Passed I.lfe'n Way.
"If he didn't~make the world better," says

a Georgia Editor, "he didn't leave it worse
than he found it. Wo are inclined to the
belief that it's somewhat better because of
him: for, more than ever, it seems to -want to
findj tiie right road on the much-traveled
life-way."

"Safety JTirst."
P\iil H. Armstrong, imhig Florida Times-

Union column:
"The bachelor -picked up the safety 'pin,

For his trouser button had burst.
As he pinned his galluses up he said,

'Deru buttons—it's "safety first ' , ' ' "
• * * . * • \

, ' IVevrs of *lie Settlement. ,,
"A sawmill cut" two men in two one day

last week. Hope to be able to give their
ijames in my next."

"A big blaze lit the sky on the fu r^s ide
of town the other night. It was- too cold
to go and see what caused it. Shouldn't be
surprised to hear someone's house burned
down." *.

Lost Faith.
"Don't believe all the January snake

stories you hear," says The Whitsett Courier.
"We haven't seen a snake since the last day^
of December, 1914, when we killed seven with
one well-aimed blow from an empty jug."

The Holland Letter

Oglethorpe University
And Rev. C. W. Howard

The pessimist doubts Prosperity because
it Is too sane to pitch its tent sky-high.

v Few remain to feed the fire when the
office is too hot to hold them.

Editor Constitution: Charles Wallace
Howard was born in Savannahl Ga, October
10, 1811. Eight years of his childhood was
spent traveling in thei, West Indies end the
south of France with his parents. . On his
return to America he was sent to prepara-
tory schools in Massachusetts. He went
through franklin college and studied theol-
ogy at Princeton. ~~

A\ young man of much promise, he had >
calls from wealthy and influential churches
at the north, but' he declined in favor of his
native soil and the Presbyterion church
in Milledgeville. It was while over
this pastorate that he suggested the es-
tablishment, near Midway, of a manual
labor school. This project was not success-
ful, but the widely known original Ogle-
thorpe university owed its existence to Mr.
Howard's direct efforts for the establish-
ment of the manual labor sc,hool. He was
appointed to solicit an endowment for the
university, and in one year he secured J120 -
000 toward the permanent foundation of
Oglethorpe university, In -which university lie
was the first professor of history and belles
lettres. ^ \
~, In View of these facts.we sincerely hope
that a chair wifl b'e named for this devoted
Georgian, the late Rev. Charles Wallace
Howard. M. T. OWENS.

So .far as fs known in this city, no one
is attempting to secure a monopoly or par-
tial monopoly of th^ control of wheat in Vthe
United States. It would instantly be known
were, an attempt of that Jclnd to be made.
Therefore, the reports that the high, price of
wheat and the probability that it will touch
one dotlar and a half a' bushel are due to
speculation are regarded as false reports, if
speculation is meant cornering or attempt-
ing to corner the wheat market. Undoubted-
ly, speculation characterizes the great -wheat
market, but it is of the kind which is also
persuading farmers who have been offered,
according to reports, one dollar and twenty-
five cents a bushel for thejr wheat to decline
ihese x offers. They do so because they are
persuaded that the demand will become so
great and the supply will be so rapidly
diminished that hereafter the price may vbe
as much as one dollar and fifty cents. That
is speculaUon of a certain kind. Those who
are operating in the wheat market have
been diligent iri securing information re-
specting the world's supply of wheat as well
as the present and future demand for the
grain. Acting \upon this information, they
have been persuaded that hereafter the price
may be somewhat higher than it is now.
They are therefore acting in accordance with
their judgment, based upon their informa-
tion, but this is the kind of speculation
which is the life of trade,i and nobody is
debarred from participating in it. v

There are two influences -which would
make it impracticable to seek monopolistic
control of wheat at this time. In the first
place, -we have harvested the greatest
amount of wheat ever yielded by American
soil. The amount is colossal, £,nd it' would
require unheard-of capital to secure even
a partial monopolistic control. There is
another reason which is historic. It is ex-
pressed in a saying made by the late James
R. Keene, who failed in an attempt to corner
the wheat market and who yielded up the
greater part of his fortune at that time. Mr.
Keene said, 'as reported, that he had learned
that no one man or group of men could get
a monopoly of wheat. That, later, was the
experience of others who attempted a great
gamble in wheat, hoping to secure control
ot much the greater part of the available
supply. These men failed, one of them at
least disastrously. So it is now an aixiom
that the principal harvests of "the United
States cannot pass under monopolistic con-
trol. One or two who attempted speculation
upon a gigantic scale, hoping to monopolize
the cotton market, are now earning a scanty
living in a humble way.

AMERICAN RAILROAOS—
THE SOUTHERN PACIFIC

BY GEORGE: J.-JTCH.
Author of "At Good Old Slvrnsh.-

A
In 1S9S, the country learned a lesson

vwhich, wise men will never Jorget. It Vhad
been asserted that the price of wheat, then
very low, was due^v to the depreciation- of
silver. There was harvested in the fall of
that year an excellent wheat crop, while in
'Europe the crop was a partial failure. There
came then a demand for American wheat, to
which the price speedily^ responded until at
last, a few weeks before the presidential
election, wheat touched a dollar a bushel,
while the depreciation of silver continued.

The present price of wheat and the prices
which will prevail for some time are oc-
casioned by the demand for otner parts or
the world. Had not the wheat harvest been
record-making, with respect to amount, the
price would have been still higher, for we
should not have had as large a surplus as
we do possess with which to meet the de-
mand of the foreign markets. The farmers
may not gel^'the highest maiket .piice for
their wheat. That is to say, their C|wn sales
may not be on a level with the highest mar-
ket price. But they are to receive an enor-
mous amount of money and are now leceiv-
ing vast sums, which go far to explain why
business conditions in some parts of the
west are better than they are m the east
and south. The south is to be all right with
respect to business as soon as the move-
ment of cotton reaches the stupendous figure
which it is bound to assume speedily.

1 Within a. few weeks, -wheat from Argen-
tina will be on its way to Europe,, for the
farmers of the Argentine republic are nd(W
ibeglrtiiing to harvest their crop. So, also, a
little later, great stores of wheat that were
harvested in southern Russia are likely to
find their way through, the Dardanelles to
Europe, and these two factors will undoubt-
edly tend to depreciate the price of Amer-
ican wheat. Probably "before that time, how-
ever, the greater part of our surplus wheat
will have been sold and either delivered or
be on its way to delivery in Europe.

An Economic Condition.
Some years ago- James J. Hill pointed ,out

in one of his addresses x the danger whloh
threatened the United States of a shoitase
in meat products. So, also, Howard Elliott,
when piesideiit of the Noithein Pacific rail-
road, uiged the ipeople to whom his railroad
affoided transportation anVl distubutnig fa-
cilities so to diversify their work as to in-
crease the amount of animal products Instead
of giving almost exclusive attention to the
raising of wheat.

Now conies information from thos6 who
are qualified to apeak ' that the warnings
given by Mr. Hill, Mr. Elliott and oVhers have
not been generally heeded. The United States
is producing less and less meat products,
especially beef. The^ beef industry can be
restored, and can so Ibe restored as to make
possible leasoiiable profits to the farmers
and also lower prices to consumers. Some
of those who aie keenly interested in Amer-
ican prosperity are inclined to think that this
problem of restoring the beef indsutry is as
important as any which the American people
must consider if they are to maintain pros-
perity. There will be steadily maintained,
possibly increased, the high prices of beef
until the supply, as in former days, is equal
to the demand and suCflcinet to supply, as
in former days, is equal to the demand v and
sirfflcient to piovide a surplus for expoit.
One of the be#t authorities has recently said
that the farmer must receive practical en-
couragement — and by practical is meant not
ideal statements or generalization, but clear
demonstration of "what he may secure for
h.mself in the way of ' reasonable leturns — if
he devotes more and more of his land to the
raising of beef, and especially ifi he conducts
his farming business in such manner that
the crops and the cattle will fairly balance
&o that the disposition will be strong to
push each of these industries to the utmost.
While we are exporting wheat in enornjous
quantities, therev is a blank space left oppo-
site the words "beef export." >

Thirty-five sears ago Samuel .1. Tilden,
after his return from Europe, which he vis-
ited Immediately after Rutherford B. Hayes
was inaugurated as president, stated in an
address that our people ought %o teach the
people, of continental Europe the value of
Indian corn for food for human Beings,
showing to them the attractive -ways in
which it can be cooked. Governor TJlden as-
serted that if this were done we should in
a fewv years have a great market for this
corn made into meal. Now -word comes from
Europe that the emergencies of the -war have
made is possible for Americans who know
how to cook Indian meal so that it can make
many palatable dishes to teach the people of
war-stricken countries cooking of this kind,
with the results which have been gratifying
and which promise ultimately as large a use
relatively of Indian corn meal for men,
women and children in Europe as is the case-
in the United States ^ v

*• HOLLAND.

Race Suicide Record.
(From The New York Times.) ,

Analyzing twenty-two genealogical rec-
ords of pioneer families which, originally
teetled in New England or the middle, At-
lantic states^ Frederick S. Crum reports in
the quarterly of the American Statistical
association- results that "confirm all the
direst forebodings of those who have preach-
ed most strenuously against race suicide."
The average number o'f children pec -wife
declined from 7.371 in 1700 to 2.83 in 1750, to
6 43 In 1800, to 4.94 in 1850; in 1879 it was
S 47, and in the period from 1870 to 1880 the
average at children per wife wap 2,77.

The Southern Pacific Company is a good
example of the enormous capacitj of a small
corporation, -when skillfully designed.V v

j The Southern Pacific company owns twen-
ty-seven miles of railroad, outright, and is
about as important in this regard as the Po-
dunfc & Elsewhere railway. But the Southern
Pacific company alsd controls by lease or
stock ownership 10,330 miles ofy railway in
this country, 1,260 miles in Mexico. 4,683
miles of steamship lines and 1,200 miles of
trolley lines. All of this together makes, the
great Southern Pacific railroad system the
third largest in the country. It extends from
New- Orleans to Portland, controls the com-
mercial destinies of half a dozen great states
and is so big that tha government hasn't yet
tackled the job of asking It why it can own
trolley lines when the New 'Haven s>sterii
cannot.

However, the government has decided that
the Southern Pacific cannot own the Central
Pacific, and has ordered a decree of divorce.
This will remove over 2,000 miles of railroad
system extending from Salt'Lake City west,
but it is presumed that the two systems will
still be on speaking terms v

Th^ Southern Pacific is the longest stretch
of single track railroad in th^ world. From
New Orleans to Portland, its main line meas-
ures almost 3,500 miles. It has 1,000 miles
of main line across Texas and traverses Cali-
fornia like a backbone from end to end. Its
Arizona and New Mexico divisions run
through the hottest climate in the country,
and its northern California division has the
only hard-working \ volcano in the United
States for- a landmark. It cost almost half a
billion to build, and in 1912-1913 it earned
$142,000,000^ When all expenses, interest and
dividends were paid there was $10,000.000 left
to be packed away in barrels—making this
company almost as profitable as the Ford fac-
tory. V

The Southern Pacific is the southernmost
trans-continental line. It begins in, the cane
fields opposite New Orleans, runs through the
oil fields, serves the cattle fields, dodges in-

\
So I»»K that the government hasn't yet tackled

the Job o^aslEinsr it why it can ovrn trolley
lines when the JYew HnVen. cannot.

suirectoes along the Mexican border, runs be-
side the Pacific ocean for a hundred miles,
toots salutes to Mount Shasta, climbs the
everlasting pine forested hills to Oregon and
ends in a gentle drizzle^ In the Portland um-
brella belt. It was the first road to uso oil-
burn'ing locomotives, and is the only road
which gets to the coast without climbing: a
mile high. *•

The Southein Pacific has helped make the
coast gieat But when it owned California it
was a cruel master and when Hiram Johnson
kicked it out of the state house he was re-
elected by a grateful people, by a tremendous
majority. \

R I P P L I N G RHYMES
By WAI/T MASON.

IN THE TRENCHES. ' *• ^
They're huddled in their narrow pit?, 'mid

sleet and ice and snpw; and now and then a
bullet hits and lays a soldier low. /Numbed
by the north wind's Icy breath, and beaten
by the blast, they dodgre such messengers osf
death as may be -whizzing past. And thus a
million useful guys are uselessly employed;
such work as theirs is most unwise, of com-
mon sense devoid. What boots it if the sol-
diers shoot unti l they're tired of gore, and
put a crimp 111 some galoot they never saw
befoie? Ah. better far on\ frosty morn, to
hitch a span of mules, and in ^the fleld go
shucking corn with modern husking tools.
I'd lather have a husking? peg than ha\e a
sword 01- lance. andS-ob a stranger of his leg
or wound him in the pants I'd rather bring
home from the field a load of golden ears,
than pack around a silly shield, and prod
folks up with apeais I'd rathpr take a mon-
key wrench and fix a sulky plow, than be a
hero in a trench, a helmet on my brow. \I
do hot Jeer at soldiers brave who suffer In
the fleld, who follow where their banners
wave, and warlike weapons wield; I have no
cheap insulting flings, the blood stained sol-
diers for; I merely Josh' the tin horn kings
who sent them forth to war.

Says Nation Is Playing

\ Politics^ With Farmers;
Rural Credits Far Away

Our Short-Sighted South.

(From The Wall Street Journal.)
There Is a tremendous pioral in a state-

ment made by The Manufacturers' Record,
of Baltimore, which the south should iponder
and digest. Railroad construction in the
south, in the year Just closed, showed the
smallest mileage In the thirty-three years
of that publication's existence, and less than
one-half /of the average annual Increase in
that period.

In congress the south Js now In control.
Perhaps unconsciously* it has been pajing
off what it chooses to believe are old scores.
To do this, the entire railroad Industry
of the cbuntry has suffered. But th» invest-
ment of new capital in the south has
been less, relatively, than elsewhere,A and the
loss to business in that section has been
enormous.v ." V

This is at a tlrtie, moreover, when the
cotton crop has failed, not in Quantity or
quality, but in marketability, while impor-
tant states have received another black eye
in the adding of resinous products, by the
allies, to the contraband list. , Rosin is the
binder of shrapnel shells, camphor 13 a cqii-
stituent of smokeless 'powder, and turpen-
tine is the only discovered basis for s. syn-
thetic substitute. Tliese, -with the depres-
sion of trade, make the burden heavy to
bear. < But persecution of the railroads, for
the cheapest kind of politics, has added im-
measurably to the paralysis of what , once
looked like & promising development of
southern resources.

What is at the bottom of all this?" It is
2-cent fare laws, extra, crew laws, mischiev-
ous meddling In the place of\ regulation,
truckling to the labor unions, sacrificing
broad interests to the selfish demands of
shippers who demand rates bearing no rela-
tion to the value of the service performed
These things have frightened capital away.
Heal estate remains undeveloped, the indus*-
trles which supply the railroads drift from
bad to worse, and the last economic failure
r« seen, in the fact that additions to taxes
already oppresfaive yield a lower revenue to
the respective states.

There is an old fable of Aesop which con-
gress and the southern legislatures should
ponder. It tells of the dispute between
the Sun and the East Wind as to which, could
make the traveler remove his cloak. The
wind only made him draw it closer around
him. Prosperous railroads 'mean prosper-
ous business, and a larger tax collection for
public development from the greatest tax-
payers in the country. . t

Here is a prop6sition as\ simple as ele-
mentary arithmetic. Can our southern pol- I
iticians see it? And, if for no less selfish '
reasons, can they see it before it impresses
itself upon the mind and pocket of the voter
ot 19167

I

Harvie Jordan, president of the Southern
Cotton association, has w r i t t e n the following
communication in reference to the piomise
of rural -credit legislation which, he says,
has1 not been fulfilled '

i Rural CretIK- Legislation.
Editor _ Constitution- Yoiu recent edito-

rial in The (fonititutlon on the -subject of
rural credits has very properlv aroused con- '
siderable attention The Karmeis' Nation-
al ^congress is mailing out thousands of let-
ters, to its members all \nver the United
States calling upon U-evn to wr i t» lettcns nt
once to senators and congressmen ur^i'i^-
immediate action upon this important mat-
ter to the agricultural interests of the na-
tion.

The'Baltimore platform^pledged the demo-
'cratlc party to iur.il credit legislation \i\'
the present administration. For some rea-
son, yet unexplained, the banking and cur-
rency committees of the senate and house,
after displaying great activity In securing
\iiiformatioii and preparing bills on the sub-
ject during the spiing and summer of 1914,
are now allowing the matter to quietly rest
in committee wi thout further notice.

There has already been more than $100,-
000 expended in gathering and compiling
detailed data for congress on the subject
of rural credits, which includes the s>s-
tems in use in e^ ery agricultural country in '
the world. V

If congress is satisfied -with -the present
federal Banking sj stem, the farmers of the
country are not. Under the regional bank '
system it is far more difficult for country'
member banks to rediscount the usual paper
of their farmer customeis than under the oM i
system of handling such loans through New
York connections.

Indeed, som3 of the country member Ijanks ,
whose business is largely with farmers, I,
am told, are being practically forced to
maintain their eastern connections, although
a part of v their capital has been depleted
through forced subscription of same to the
funds of the regional bank, which are not
rendering the service expected of them.

Appenra to Be..«'Joker.'' ^
The regional banks were created primarily

to facilitate ,the handling of purely commer-
cial paper, ai\d the -effort to make ithe sys-
tem a medium for rediscouritmg farmers'
paper appears to be a "joker." V \

The proposition so far seems only to have
rendered service as a campaign document
for political purposes. In the meantime
what little banking facilities there are avail-
able for farmers are based upon short-time
loans at from 8 to 10 per cent discount.

The most of our little country banks are
even "outlawed," so far as being^able to se-
cure any federal financial assistance is con-
cerned.

It is reliably reported that loans on
farmers' paper with cotton warehouse ic-
ceipts attached as collateral will only ba
rediscounted in limited amounts by the re-
gional banks for but four months, without
the light of renewal. For this reasoYi. loatis
oil farmers' notes secured by cotton has been
objectional both to farmers and their bank-
ers.

The Wade cotton pool, which was finally
absorbed by the federal reserve board, has
BO many red tape restrictions thrown around
it, and so many burdens placed upon both
the local bankers in the south and the.cot-
ton growers, that the whole scheme developel
Into a complete failute. y

* Farmer* Growing Restive, i '
The farmers arei growing restive under '•

these repeated failures to aecuie any kind
of reasonable banking facilities through tho.
aid of the federal government. The farm-|
ers feel that they are rightly anfl properly
entitled to ^uch banking facilities as will meet!
their needs and conditions, as have been so
well provided for the commercial and indus-
trial interests oJ the country.

The foundation wealth of the nation is
created on American farms, and placed into'
the great channels of commerce by the tillers
of the soil. But the farmeis continue to
"get it in the neck," after being led to tha
polls lin election times and voted under pres-
sure of promises fair, which are soon for-
gotten and left unperformed by those who
are honored with thp Suffrage of the people.

Sometimes I think we need an-agrarian
non-partisan political movement among tha
farmers ill this country similar to such so-
cieties In Germany. The headquarters of
the German society is in the city of Berlin.

Eveiy politician offering for election to
the German reiehstag, or congress, is made
to state openly his position on agricultural
matters, and If satisfactory, lie is supported,
without regard to his political affiliations.

The record of every man In the reiehstag
on agriculture Ms compiled and placed be-
fore his luial constituents from time to time'
by the soriety, and woe to him who [falls'
to measure up fully In ills platform pledges
to the German farmers.

v Political Involution.
If the ^congress of the United States

does^not cease playing politics with Ameri-
can farmers, while permitting the govetn-
ment and the country to be practically con-
trolled and exploited by great financial in-
terests, there is destined to be an agrarian
revolution throughout the whole nation.

In my traVels ove,r \the southern states I
find a general condition of unrest and dis-'
content among the farmers which is quite
evident, and this feeling is developing all
over the nation.

To the "wool hat" contingent It is be-
ginning to look like a ca&e of Rome burning
while Nero fiddles for the benefit of his great
financial satellites.

It is puerile^ to talk about any kind of
rapid development of the vast agricultural1

resources of the south, when the bank vaults'
of the federal financial system Is practically
closed to the needs and requirements of tha
farmers. v

The steady development of a centralized
money oligarchy in ..this country is destined
to work itself out in disaster.

It is an absurd situation where farmers^
in this country are being forced to pay !•'
per, cent discount for limited loans, while
in both England and Germany the bank ""
rate of discount does not exceed 3 to 4 per
cent to the people, even in the midst of th»
greatest war known to civilization

It is said thtt money, like aiiV other com-
modity, is worth -what it will bring In. the
open markets. That might be true if ^ our
\money were not put into the markets under
the control of a favored cla\ss who fix and
regulate thel price to suit theniselve^.

This should not be, and what tlie farmers
ask is that the government ^tand between
them and these high rates of bank discount,
Jus(. as is done in most of the foreign coun-
tries.

Except in the business of poultry, dairy-
ing and trutking, hhort-time loans are of
but little economic or practical value to
farmers. To-free the great masses of tho
farmers from present unsatisfactory sys-
tems of credit, and give them a chance to
develop the advantages of diversified agri-
culture! a. federal system of long-time loans
at reasonable rates of interest is Impera-
,tive. ^

There never was a tune when such a sys-
tem was so vitally needed. Congress ha<i
no excuse for its present dilatory tactics
with this imporstarit matter. It la not a
partisan measure, as all the great political
parties are pledged to its support.

The agricultural interests of this coun-
try will be satisfied with nothing less than
the early-creation of a safe and sound sys-
tem of agricultural finance by the federal
government, to be operated under the con •
trol and supervision of the federal reserve
board. , (

The country suffers while congress hesi-
tates and dallies with the people's right*.

{ HARVIE JORDAN,
President Southern Cotton Association. -
Atlanta, Ga,, January 19, 1816.
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Advocates of «. Southeastern

Fair Projett Are Confident

That $75,000 Will Be Left

in Sheet.

That there are private interests who
appreciate the value of the city's
Lakewpod property, and who would be

Rebel Yeir Fills Capitol
As Veterans Commemorate

Birthday of Robert E. Lee
.The battle smoke and-bugle call that

Iteck in the sixties, filled the air north
and south of Mason and Dixon'.s di-
vide vseemed virtually to hover In the
atmosphere Tuesday afternoon in the
legislative hall at .the state capitol.
When stirring music and flowing- ora-
tory strongly proclaimed the patriotism
which lodged in southern hearts during
the days of half a_ century ago, and ex-
pressed the undying love of the south-
land for the valiant Robert Edward Lee.

willing to spend $500,000 or more, to
acquire possession of the park on a

Jong time lease basis or outright pur- j
'Wse. is the firm belief vof .Mayo beloved commander-ln-ch.ef of the eon-

The exercises, held in memory of the

ana
the

.Tames G. "Woodward and other ad
vocates of a. $75,000 appropriation ti
convert the property, into an enter
prise which. It Is shown, will be i
perpetual asset to the city.

Mayor •Woodward said Tuesday tha
he regarded the Southeastern fair
%>roject, launched by members of th<
chamber of commerce and retail mer
chants, as the most progressive i move
ment started in Atlanta vin •' years. He
also says that -his interest in the fair
.proposition began years ago, and h
points to his utterances In a number
of newspaper interviews to substan-
tiate his statement. '

"Atlanta does.not realize the actua
value of the Lakewood property," th<
mayor said to the finance committe<
in support of his claim that 575,000
should be apportioned' by 'the city to
ajd the chamber of commerce

. the countjf commissioners In
launching of the fair.

"When an effort was made In 1912
to give a privateAset of Individuals
concession on the property, I opposed
the Issue because ,I ^knew that It1-was
proposed to issue ' $500,000 in bonds
to Improve the property and that the
city would'1 eventually lose Its control
of the,park if such a-%cheme was car-
ried through.

"The people of Atlanta went to the
polls "and Voted almost unanimo'usly
against the proposed concession of the
(Property to private parties, and they
(.•njipha sized, by the'lr vote, that they
wanted the property retained for de-
velopment .and improvement by the
city. ' . , . - '_ \'~

Time Is Now Ripe.
"The time 'Is now ripe. In my opin-

ion, for the city taking hold of the
property and making a beauty spot of
It. .We have an opportunity of put-
ting more than a' half million dollars
in the park by the expenditure of $75,-

' 000, and I regard the scheme as a
'good one* and one which will benefib
the entire city and state."

Mayor Woodward still favors the
•finance committees-retaining- $75,000 in
.the sheet for Lakewood's improvement,
and he says,, that a sheet which does
not provide for the money will
get his hearty indorsement.

Indications Tuesday were that an ef-
fort will be made In council Thurs-
day night to prevent the finance com-
mittee making tho ?75,00p appropria-
tion .forA Ijakewpod, and it has 'been
hinted^ frequently that some members
of the general council will make a
fight on the sheet It 'the money Is
providecL Their point out that the city
Is in need.... of Improvements at the
present tinie, and that the fair project
can. be held In abeyance until some
future (late.

v The mayor, however, is anxious to
Bive'the fair a start this. year. He
•ays that'launching of the'project this
year will encourage business, arid will
be the means of attracting attention
of business men from all parts'o£ tha
country.

I '(Atlanta needs a stimulant to re-
vive that olcr epiritv of do or die for
Which our citizens have become fa-
mous," says the mayor, "and I 'don't
regard it as wise for the 'city to let
the news''go abroad that we can't fi-
nance a sound business proposition be-
cause ,ot the lack of money. ,\l know
that ..conditions are much better now,
than they were two, months ago, and
I know that business is better 'in the
country; in fact, better throughout the
south. . ' '

"Atlanta was harder hit by cries of*
•alamity, and business depression than
It was by the actual lack of business,
and, it is time for everybody, citizens,
city officials and members of the gen-
eral council, to get together and push
forward instead of backward."

With a majority of the members 'of
the finance committpe. in favor of the
T.akewood project, it is regarded as cer-
tain that the $75,000 appropriation will
remain in the sheet. ,

WANTS MEXICO BROUGHT
UNDER \AMERICAN FLAG

.San Antonio, Texas, January 19.—
Mexico must be ibrought under the
Hag-'of the United States 'before it can
"come into its own," declared Warren
C}. Harding, senator-elect from Colo-
rado, at a dinner s'iven today by San
Antonio .officials.

"The United States" must never seek
territorial aggrandizement by force of
arms," said the speaker. - "Certainly
we do no^ want to use our arms to
wrest a land from a. weaker neighbor.
But there, is a. destiny in the affairs of
nations. That was demonstrated at
your Alamo and again in the civil war.
The magnificent resources of (Mexico
never will be given to mankind, and
that country never will come into its
own until I t , i s brought ivnder the civ-
ilizing- influence of Wie American flag.
How and when that condition -will be
brought about Is not for me to say at
this time, but It Is coming."

pff Oaar ,
, "Diamonds 'Are
CJearly , Classified -
"Diatnouds have 'a -wide,.

range of color, from white to
yellow, green, red and blue.

v The blue-white are the rich- >
est in the,flashes of prismatic
hues.

The degree of perfection of
diiimoncls can .only" be deter-1
mined by-the use of a power-
ful magnifying glass A Perfect
stones are free from all flaws,
carbon spdts, scratches or
other imperfections.

Some few dealers describe
their diamonds as "perfectly
cut." It should be remember-
ed that any imperfect stone
can be ^perfectly cut dhd still
be full of flaws.

It takes long experience,
skill and intuitive knowledge1 to grade diamonds correctlv
Our boqklet, "Facts About
.Diamonds,'* will tell you all .
about our methods. ^

Net prices quoted on all
grades andv weights.

Write or call for this book-
let. . \

Ma-ier(&Beff-keEe,Iin!c. .
DIAMOND MERCHANTS

31 Whitehall Street
Established 1887

federate army, on his one hundred and
eighth birthday, were jointly conducted
by the local chapter . of the United
Daughters ,of the Confederacy and At-
lanta camp'! 59, United Confederate vet-
erans, andi,attended by the Boy Scouts
and student' body 'of Georgia Military
academy.
v^ Music was rendered -by the G. SI. A.
band and the drum and bugle corps of
the Boy Scouts.

An eloquent address on Lee was de-
livered-by Hon. James W. Austin, and
speeches were made by confederate vet-
erans. A feature of the program was
the singing by Wllford Walters of "We
Are Tenting Tonight on the Old Camp
Ground."- The honor 'crosses were de-
livered by Mrs. Williams \ McCarthy,
president of the 'Daughters. Mrs. Wil-
liam S. Yeates made a short tallt.

• Each ntimberf on, the program was*
fallowed "by the "rebel yell" and ap-
plause from the old veterans.

The banks were clo.sed Tuesday, and
the schools .observed Lee'e birthday
by holding exercises In ths various
classes from 2 to 2:30 o'clock.

The U. D. C.V chapter at College Park
held their, exercises last night att Cox
college. Dr. C. O. Jones being speaker.

, Commerce Observes Day.
C6mmef.ce, Ga., January 19.—(6pe-

clal.)-i-The birthday of General' Rob-
ert E. Lee was fittingly observed here
today, und^r the auapices.of the J. 'E.
B. Stewart chapter of the Daughters
of the Confederacy. Members of Camp'
John, H. Morgan and other old veter-
ans were guests of the Daughters Sat a
luncheon. Public exercises -were held
at the school. Dr. Gilbert Dobbs, pas-
tor of the First Baptist church, was
the orator of the day. -

of the .birthday of General Robert *E.
Lee were held here today under .the
auspices of the John B.'Gardon chapter.
Daughters of the Confederacy.

Services at Amerlciia. v-
:Americu.s, Ga;, January 19.—(Spe-

cial.)—Americus paid tribute to the
confederacy.> this afternoon in the ob-
servance1-of the Lee anniversary. One
thousand people attended the public ex-
ercises at the opera house, under the
auspices of , the, Americus chapter,

Hon. John T. Boifeuillet delivered a
splendid oration, eulogistic -of General
Lee .and other heroes of the confed-
eracy, while other entertaining \ fea-
tures followed. Upon conclusion of the-
exercises a reception to the confederate
veterans and U. D. C. chapter .was ten-
dered at the residence of the president,
Mrs. Frank Harrold, which was a bril-
liant social occasion. .

Services at August*. •
Augusta, Ga.; January 19. — (Sp.ecial.)

Lee's birthday was fittingly observed
by Augusta -today. Appropriate exer-
cises occurred at the schools during
the morning and the pupils were dis-
missed at hoo'nr .All banks were closed
and the city offices had a half-holi-
day. The United Daughters of the
Confederacy held their annual cele-
bration at -the courthouse, the speaker
of the day \being Louis L. Battey.,

Observance at
Thomasville, Ga., January 18. — '(Spe-

cial.) — Interesting exercises in honor

NO CLUES TO ASSASSIN.

T. E. Gleaton Dies From Shot
Fired, Through Window.

Cordele, Ga., January 19.—('Special.)
Fatally wounded by a bullet from (an
assassin's gun which pierced his body
through from side to side, perforating
the intestines, Thomas E. Gleaton, on*
of the most ^prominent farmers of
Crisp county, died this morning about
7 o'clock at a local sanitarium. ' ,

The assassination remains shrouded
n mystery, vigilant efforts so far-of

Sheriff Ward and deputies having
failed to disclose any clue aa to the
deVitity- of the assassin.

The .onljr, evidence left b'y th»- nuir-
lerer are tracks near the window
^ o u g h which the bullet was fired, as
the victim sioodj before a fire in his
room ready io retire. The tragedy is
'urther enshrouded in mystery by the
fact that the dead man made the
statement shortly before an operation
at the local hospital that .he had no
suspicion of the Identity of the assas-
sin- and knew of no cause he had given
o provoke any one to take his life.
All of the farm hands were on the

Jleaton place this niprrilng except
Will Brown,i a negro, who, however,
was at the scene of the tragedy last
light and • was probably frightened
way by close questioning of investi-
ating officers. " The assassin wore

about a number -eight , shoe, and the
Brown negro wears an eleven. At the
ime of . the shooting Elzie and Tom
Jleatoii. aons of the dead man, -"were
tt the house, and one of them went to
he home of, the negro and found him
.here. * ,- - *>

Dogs were used, but without results.
Sheriff Ward has offered a reward of

50 for the capturev of the murderer
nd , has call.ed on the governor to

offer a liberal reward.

Coliunlios Observed Day.
Columbus,' Ga., January 19.—(Spe-

cial.)—The birthday of (Robert E. Lee
was observed in Columbus in the usual
way. All banks were closed, as were
the city schools, and in the evening
exercises were 'held at the public li-
brary, under the auspices of Lizzie
Rutherford chapter. Daughters of the
Confederacy. Hon. Henry R. Goetchius
was master of ceremonies, and the ad-
dress of the evening was delivered by
Burrus Munn. An appropriate pro-
gram of music and recitations -was car-
ried out v

THOUSANDS PLEDGED
TOU GREAT• ' ^

Cards Coining in From Those
.',-; Willing to Help Chapman-

Alexander Forces.

On a big table; in the executive of-
fices of th'e Chapman-Alexander forces.
In the Grant 1>uilding, Is a stack of
cards, posstblv three feet high. On
each card Is the name of an Atlantan.
The signatures "attached to the cards
signify the: willingness on the" part of
the signer, to, aid in some way to.make
successful the big Chapman-Alexander
revival meetings that •will 'be held here
for four weeks beginning February 14,
in a tabernacle now being built in
Peachtr'ee street, above Ellis, adjoining
the University 'club.
' The cards haven't been counted, but
there are easily . several thousand of
them in the stacks. -They were Return-
ed to the executive offices in response
to an appeal from the committee, head-
ed ''by Dr. Marlon McH. Hull, to every
Protestant church in Atlanta. Each
day the -mails bring' in additional
names and ;by the time the meetings
begin the committee expects to-^ have
the largest gathering of active and
moral helpers that ever stood behind
a religious movement in" Atlanta's his-
tory. ' . . . . . ' - . . ' V

Schemes for the -, construction of v a
3,000-mile railway . through Central
Africa, at a cost roughly- estimated at
$50,000,000, have been • revived by the
termination of' the war between Italy
and Tarkey. ,

ELEVEN EUROPEANS
SEEK NATURALIZATION

.Nine natives" of European countries
have filed .withi the local naturaliza-
tion, oftieials1 their intentions of be-
coming American citizen? and of thus
renouncing- their Obligations to fight
in the (present European conflict. Thes.e
Include one German, eight Russians,
one Greete and 6ne Englishman. These
peaceful-Vburgliers are: Xaver Johann,
,of 377 Grant street, the sole Teuton;
Samuel 'JPrice, tailor of 305 Richard-
son street:, Israel Cohen, tailor of 237
East Hunter street; Irvin Levinson, of
26 'Walton-street; James Kuniansky,
grocer of 526 (West Hunter-street; Isi-
dore Lernei*. merchant of 54 West
Humphries, street; Jake , Goldberg,
butcher 6 f ~ l Grange street; Max Bell,
of 371 Central avenue, and. Sam Cohen,

Most Old People
* Are Constipated

V 1 1
The. wear of years Impairs the

action >.of. .the bowels. With- ad-
vancing age people are disposed to
restricted activity arid exercise,
which is responsible for the consti-
pated condition of most old folks. The
digestive organs,are more sensitive
to the demands made upon them
and rebel more quickly.

A mild, effective remedy for con-
stipation, and one that Is especially
suited to the needs of elderly peo-
ple, women and v children, is the
combination of simple laxative
herbs with pepsin that Is sold In
drug stores under the name of Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. A free
trial bottle can be o'btained by •writ-
ing- to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 452
Washington St., Mortticello, Ills.

tailor of 510 X*,wton street, all Rus-
sians; Gphstantine Manuel Tadros, a
native of Greece, and .Albert Watson
Huttoti, \at\ present a resident of Nel-
son, Ga^, formerly a Britisher.

GOULDS LOSE CONTROL v

OF MISSOURI PACIFIC
St. Bpuis, January 19.—Examination

of a list of-Missouri Pacific sharehbld-
ers filed today with the public service
commission showed that the Goulds
were no longer in'control of the road.
Of the S30.000 shares, only 6,115 lare

by the Gould family. - - Vs

ECONOMY IS URGED
BY GOV. HENDERSON

Montgomery, Ala., January 19.-
ernor Charles Henderson, iji his first
message to the legislature this after-
noon, declared that it would be his
every effort to eiit down expenses iu
state affairs and increase , the 'revenue1

of the. state. Trimming out of useless
offices and a strictly businesslike ad-
ministration was promised.- • i^ *

The legislature reconvened after the
inauguration day recess, the resump-
tion of activities being marked by a
flood of minor 'bills "in 'both houses.

• . . . , ( • . . . .
, • .Do you want a position as bookkeeper, stenographer, accountant,
auditor, or cashier? Yf you do, we" will .tell you how, for it is not a
secret. "Qualified", is the magic word which opens the door to a,
good salary and a high position. -A

. T h e Draughon Training, will qualify you )to .command a high
price in the1 business \world. ' \ • - •• I . J v

Emerson said: "If a man can jvrite a .be^ter^ book,
.preach a better sermon, or make a better mousetrap \
than his neighbor, though he build his house in the
•woods, the world will make a beaten path ,to hip door."

Write for catalogue, which explains why business men prefer
TJraughon Graduates, and why a beaten path leads, to the college
.floor.v Address

DRAUGHON'S PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLIEGE
Atlanta^ Ga. v H. R. TODD, Supt. f Montgomery, Ala.

LAW AND ORDER LEAGUE.

Organization Effected at Bap-
tist Tabernacle Last Night.

With fair prpmise of becoming' a
Jojverful factor in the life of Atlanta,
he Civic Law and Order .league -was

organized last night at the Baptist
Tabernacle 'by a score of- prominent
ind representative men, this being
heirv fourth executive session. '

The object of the- organization is the
educational uplift of the city, v which; it
s assumed, must necessarily result in
lie election to office of only those men

who are upright and honest.
The organization is far more soclo-

ogical than political, however.
The league has not yet founh time to

Iqct officers,\ ana temporarily serving
are Dr. R; E. Kime-as president and Dr.
E. C. Cartledge as .secretary.

Ten vice presidents will toe elected,
one in each ward in, the city, and their
work will be entirely educational; A
'series of lectures will be deiivere*d, each
on'the effect of a certain thing on civic
welfare; 'viz, crime, child life, vice,

i locker clubs, etc. It is even hoped
' that eventually institutions can be es-
tablished in. the mill districts and other
parts of the city where the people can

! go and readn get a light lunch, take a
Vbath, hear "good music and have other
refined entertainment on hand.

(Among the members are ;Rev. H.'.-M.
DuBose and' Rev. Luke Johnson, who
have pledged their earnest support to
the movement. I

E. H. CLAY IS EXPECTED
\ BACK IN ATLANTA TODAY

E. H. Clay, of Marietta, who went
to New Orleans to. find his'brother,
Lieutenant Frank E. Clay, expects to
arrive in Atlanta some time this aft-
ernoon. This is the information re-
ceived by ' Rybon Clay, at Marietta,
last night. The message did not state
whether or not E. H. Clay would- at-
tempt tcf brjlng Lieutenant Clay back
with him, but Rybon Clay expects a
message this morning stating whether
Lieutenant Clay Is on his -way home,
and, if not, when 1't is expected that
he will be sufficiently recovered from
his .attack of aphasia and the result-
ant exposure to make the jjourney
home. , '

University Town "Wet."
' Delaware, Ohio, January l"!i.—rDela-
ware, the seat of the Ohio We^leyan
university, was voted wet by a. ma-
jority of 53 in a local option election
today. The city, of 10,000 population,
has been dry ,fpr six year». ;

EISEMAN BROS., Lie.

THE FINAL SALE OF THE SOUTH'S=

LARGEST CLOTHING STORE!I
. ' ^ ' • . ' ' • " ' ' • • " ' - ' " - • ' - . • v • - • i • , . ' v _, . . . • ' • • • • • " . • . - . i . . - .

Announcement in our Sunday ads that we were GOINQ OUT OF BUSINESS, v followed by attractive list-
ings of cut prices iri all departments, thronged the store the entire day—impossible at times to give each cus-
tomer our customary prompt attention, and to those whom we unwillingly kept waiting we offer our pest apolo-
gies, and assure the public that, with the employment of an extra force (of salesmen, we feel sure1 we can from
now on give everyone quick attention. ' A

A GASH
SALE

Men's

A BONA FIDE SALE
- The final sale of this stock depends for its continuance alone upon the re-

sources of the present stock-—therefore, a prompt response is necessary to be as-
sured of satisfactory selections. v

__ ^^^ \ • '
i Men s Furnishings—Shifts

Extensive regular lines. 1-3 off.

Extra Special—Shirts at
HALF PRICE

A CASH
SALE

d;-J K f\n SUITS and
?pJ.t>.UU OVERCOATS, Noir

$18.00
$20.00
$22.i50
$25.00

SUITS and
OVERCOATS,
SUITS ftnd
OVERCOATS,
SUITS and .
OVERCOATS,
SUITS and
OVERCOATS,
SUITS~ and
OVERCOATS,
SUITS and
OVERCOATS.

Now

Now, .. _. '..

Now.-..

$32.50
$35.00
$37.50
$40.00

and
OVERCOATS,
SUITS^and
OVERCOATS,
SUITS and
OVERCOATS,
SUITS and
OVERCOATS,

_•;,... ,$10.00
'J:,.:.$12.00
.... .. .$13.35
...... .$15.00
..... .$16.70

NOW .. .. ........ •'.': .$18.35
$20.00

• * * * k • •• •• *r* » • . I ̂ ^

............ ...$21.70
;,.... . .. .$23.35

............ .. .$25.00
........ ... ... $26,65

Now

Now.,

Now

Ptince Albert and English
Walking Coats a«d Vests

And complete Suits. Our entire lines of these high-class
garments Included in this sale. ' ' ,

Ftill Dress and Tuxedo Suits
Also included in this sale.

Men's Suits and Overcoats
HALF PRICE. - ' • • *• - i • • • ' ' , • • • , •

„ , A large collection of Men's SUITS; and OVERCOATS
selected from broken lines and sizes from amongst a 'big

\ -
One lot Men's Soft Shirts, silk and linen, fiannels, madras
Nearly all sizes; $1.50 to $5.00 *7*>«» t-n ft*) Rfl
values; now .V... ..; »«*v IO kp^.-JVS

MANHATTAN SHIRTS
Regular clearance discounts on o.ur big variety of

Manhattan Shirts. ' • ...

ALL OTHER FURNISHINGS \^ -' - ' *
Neckwear, Underwear, Hosiery, Pajamas, Nightshirts,

Gloves, Jewelry. .Bath Robes, Smotelhg Jackets, Lounging
Robes and all Full Dress Shirts, Vesta, Neckwear, etc., now

ONE-THIRD OFF ]
MEN'S HATS

All regular lines Men's Soft and Stiff JKats—Stetson,
Sch'oble, Crofut'aiid Knapp—One-third off.

MEN'S VELOUR HATS
Our entire line of 'these beautiful imported' Veloiir Hats;
$5.00 and $6.00 values; . ' "" 411 /!<£

. . . ; „ . . . . . - . . ^.. *p>»O9

MEN'S FELT HATS
-.;..'. :.95c

CAPS
$1.50 and $2.00 values; .
now J

v MEN'S SHOES
S4.00'Values—now .. .. .... .. .,., .. $2.7O
$4.50 Values—now . . .. ,. .. .. .. .k..'.... .... $3.OO
$5.00 Values—now .. '.. .. .... .. -. .. ... .. .. .. $:i.;{5
J5.50 Values—now .. ... . . % . > . .. ., .. ... .. .. .. J1S.7O
$6.00 Values-:—now ..... .... ... .. ..'-.. ..* i. ..^ .. W-J.oo
$6.50 Values—now ..- .. .. ... .. .., .. .... .-. ... .. 84.3S
$7.00 Values—now .,. .. .. .. ..... ., .. .... .. .. S1.7D
i§.00 Values—now .. .. .. ,.. .V

^ MEN'S SHOES
One lot-Men's $5.0S0 and $6.00
Shoes, now .. - .. .. .. .,...

choice

One lot Men's Soft orJFelt Hats; all sizes;
$3.00 and ?4.00 values; now

Boys' ^Children's
Suits, Overcoats, Reef-

ers, Hats and Fur.
nishmgs
(2d Floor)

C l o t h i n g
BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S &UITS AND OVERCOATS.

REGULAR LINES—ONE-THIRD OFF!
BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S WASH SUITS NOW HALF

PRICE. One lot Wash Suits—splendid garments—at
HALF PRICE! ' '• ,

BOYS' OVERCOATS HALF PRICE.' One lot of Boys'
Overcoats now HALF PRICE!

Boys' and Children's Reefers
to 10 years. Absolut* ,$4.00, $5.00t&nd

&ow$J.95
Boys'Double-Breasted Suits

Half PRICE I
Ases 1<> to IT Tears. ', ' i

Beach Rompers

One loi-—sizes
$G,00 values—

r
$2.50

variety of onr Very clasa srarments.

Now Selling at Half Price

TUXEDO COATS
$25 Valties Now $ JOi • • . • '

One lot of Men's high-class Tuxedo Coats, strictly up-to-
date models, now HAIiE. PKICEI ^

CUSTOM TAILORING

at Cttt PrScsesI
During this final salo we will continue to make Suits

-.. to your measure at cut pricesi In order to. get choice of
woolens, a prompt response to ..this ad> is necessary. We
still have a \splendid variety to choose from. Book .your.
order NOW!

$50.00 Made-to-measure SUITS .;...
$55.00 Made-to-measure SUITS ..' .. .

. . *35.OO

.. 937.SO
$6Q.OO Made-to-measure SUITS .... ... .... ..... .... .. $4O.OO

N p T l G E !
The store building we now occupy at 11-13-

15-17 Whitehall and its entire equiptnent for.sale
or lease. Apply Douglas & Douglas. -

One-Third Off

Trunks
General
values;

$25.00Purpose and Steamer1 Trunks; $5.00 to

,.. ..... .. i .$3.35 to'$*6.70
WARDRbBE TRUNKS

Hartmann's Famous "WaTdrobe Trunks—

ONE-THIRD

• •* •*' •>• m v * 1 »+, •«• • «_ •» •• *

* *

CJ BAGS AND SI

• • • «\» •» ».• *• » ̂

• *• •» •• • • > * • •*

JIT C
' ,»to, .**

* * * *

ASE
-• • *»

* » » • • • *

. •* * • • • ••

$20.0'0 Values—now .. .. ..... ... .. .. .. .. ,. ... .. 913.39
$35.00 Values—now
$40.00 Values—now
$45.00 Values—now . ...... .. .. ^ .. .. .. .. .. 93O.Q9
$50.00 Values—now
$60.00 Values—now

$4.00 Vatues—now . ..: .'.. .«. ....... S2.7O
$5.00 Values—nowr .
$6.00 Values—now V.. .. -. .. .. -.* t* ..̂  .» .. . S4.0O
$6.50 Values—now
$7.00 Values—now
$8.00 Values—now
$9.00 Values—now • ••" •• •'• -- .. .. .» •- .^ '» $6.00

$10.00 ,Values—^now-
$12.50 Values—nbw .. .. .. .. .. ...... ... .. .. .. *8.:t."
$15.00 Values—noiw .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. StO.dO
$16.50 Values—now .. .. ..'.... ..,..>.,.. .... .. 811UIO '
$18.00 Values-—now .. .. ..... -.. .. .. .. S12.0O
$20.00 Values—now,.. ..; .. ..'.'. ..'.. .. ,. .. .. .. $13.35
$22.50 Values—now .. „ .. .. .. .. .. .. $15.00
$25.00 Values—now .-- ,•• •> ...... •• *1«,7O

vOne lot lontc and short sleeve Beach
Rompers — $1.00 and ?1.50 values

FU&NISpINGS
Boys' Under wea^, Shirts and, Drawers

'• One, lot Boys' winter weight cotton-ribbed Shirts and
Drawers—.the regular 50c-the-fjarment <O<»
value—NO'VV, the garment ^ ! .. .. .. * ̂ C

Boys' Bath Robes at Half Price
Boys' Bath- Robes of terry cloth and eiderdown—SJ.50 ~to
$5.00 values—NOW »1.25 to fS.SO. ' V .

''Blouses and Shirts
HOVS' J<AUNnEHEb IJLbUSKS and SHIRTS—attached'and1

detached collars—NOW HALF PRICK! . i

>: . r
v . ' • ' • ;HATS '" . , - . ' ,

Boys' and Children's Hats Now Half Price
Our entire stock of -Boys' and Children's Felt, Velvet^ Cordu-
roy Hats—novelty shapes and newest colors—HAXB" PRICE:

Boys' Golf Gaps, 50c Caps, 19c
Boys' and Children's Cloth and

t Leather Leggings \ - .
75c and $1^00 values—now 25c. O>ur entire Block, of Boys'
and Children's Cloth, Jersey . , - — '
and .Leather Leggings, now, pair ...
i. ' ' Boys' Shoes

ow, t.\.i.. :.$2.0O
Little Junior Shoes and Blaymate

Shoes
... $*.50

Misses* and Boys' Shoes
..,$2.00

One lot Boys' Shoes, including
Skrappers—$.3.00 and $3.50 value;

$.1.75 and $2.00
values—now .

$8.00 values-
now .. \.. .

Inc.
Ji.J3-J5-J7 WHITEHALL

GOING OU T of BUSINESS
iNEWSPA'PERf NEWSFAPEEl
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ID FEDERATE SOCIETIES
Horticulturists, Live Stock Men

and Breeders to Hold ,
Joint Meetings.

Athens, Ga., January 19.—(Special.)
The thirty-ninth annual convention of-
the Georgia Horticultural society met
thi£ morning at the State College of
Agriculture for the firs\t of two days-
sessions; ' , . [ •

-A committee was appointed to act
with-" similar committees from the
Georgia Live Stock and Dairy associar
tion, the Georgia Breeders' association,
and other 'conferences, to federate

' (these several conventions, so as to
hold section meetings 'for, papers and
discussions along specific lines in the
morning and afternoon and hold'night
sessions at which the leaders will
speak along general lines .of Interest
to all. . >.

Dr. Soule gave "• interesting Impres-
sions of European horticulture, Inter-
esting addresses were made by Pro-

; fessors Fain, Garrison, Irwin, Firor,
and several of the drchardlsts of the
state, with a night question box dis-
cussion led by Director Rolfa, of th«
Florida experiment station. {

President Wade had some definite
recommendations for the , horticultur-

' Ists of Georgia in his address, which
follows in part:

President WiuIe'D Addrena.
V "In\these frenzied times .of the great-
*st war of the world, w'h^ere practical-
ly a^l Europe and a part of Asia are
struggling for a senseless superiority
of arms, it is*, consoling that the hor-
ticulturists of Georgia can (quietly
come together ,here in this beautiful
city, in the classic halls of our state
university, and in the latest up-tO'-date

' agricultural college, welcomed by the
. city and the professors, ,who are Cork-

ing for the \upBuilding of Georgia, we
can' peacefully learn how to eradicate
our only enemies, tree pests, discuss
the'latest formulas, debate the import-
ant questions of our lines of thought
and business.

A word as to the reason of our ex-
istence: • First, Nature to supply the
proper; nutritious food for man has
multiplied her ipriducts until there are
over 100 varieties of each—ap,plea and
peaches—known in Georgia.^ Other
fruits are various in proportion. We
are actually growing trifoliage orange
and citranges in our county-^-Haber-
Khain—quite satisfactorily. These ex-
t,remes and the varieties all "between—•
,any fruits grown anywhere in the
United States, we may grow in- Geor-
gia.

\ ', "In the last three years Habersham
county has averaged over 700 cars per
year of something to eat for man or
beast. More than two cars per worjt-
ihg day, 700 pen ^cent increase In ,the
production for market of 'something
good to, eat." Ninety-five -per cent of
this shipment was fruit and. truck. 'A
very common laborer and a mule can
raise cotton, but-it requires Intelligence
of the highest order to ma-ke good
along the lines bf horticulture. ' Hab-
ersham county shipped the past season
over. 10,000 packages of truck; we ship-
ped string beans by the car lot to New-
Orleans, St. Louis and Gulf and south -
east points. Half a million trees have
been ipianted Ini th^s one cbunty and
there are growing a million more young
trees to be yet set -out. Other sections
of Georgia are doing •well, 'but I am

1 not as familiar with them.
"According to the department of ag-

riculture report, the United States In
1914 produced '25,000,000 bushels of ap-
pl\es, selling at the orchards at about
50 cents a bushel—$140,000,000. This
fact should encourage 'apple-growers

association reports average" sales at
about one dollar a bushel. "Western
apples are fetching in the orchards only
about 45 cents a - bushel, Sew York
about the same with slightly better
prices for the later appiea. This teach-
es" a lesson: Never" plant a cheap ap-
ple (which means -largely such va-
rieties as the Ben Davis) which ripena
in August and September and goes
dirfectly to smashing the whole mar-"
ket If all the cheap apples were dug
up and burned we should 'soon have
little difficulty In securing $1 a bushel
for north Georgia fruit:. .This Implies
proper- grading, packing and 'boxing.

''• Market on Solid Basla.
"At -the first of the .war- the exporta-

tion of 'apples stopped and the dver-
flow coming south broke our market
last'fall for a time. Exports were re-| of it over-
sumed, however, after a time, antS now wokr at the

W. D. Jones Dies Twelve Hours
After Hearing News

r Over Phone.

PRATT WILL TALK
OF AD MEN'S WORK
TO LOCAL MEMBERS

Macon, Ga., January 'l9.-r— (Special.)r
The shock of his mother-in-law's death

Lewellyn E. Pratt, national chair-
man, of the educational committee of
the Associated Advertising Clubs of
the Worldi arrive'di in Atlanta Tues-
day. He will be the principal speak-
er' at a luncheon meeting of the At-
lanta . Ad (Men's club, 'in the Wihecoff
hotel on Thursday afternoon at 1
o'clock.

The Associated Clubs Is made -up of
itsne snocK 01 nis momer-m-iaw s ueawi , v - --- - --

was too great for W. D. Jones, a local! 14° }oca*. advertising .clubs
machinist, and when he was informed membership numbers more than 11.000.

the telephone^ .while at his The committee of which Mr. Pratt is
a~+.^. ^.^.^, ^™ „ . „„.. . ,.™ -,. the.-.railroad^ shops he was|chairman is composed of 95 newspaper

.apples, and everything else except cot-j stricken with heart failure, becoming, an<3 advertising men- in this country,
, tori 'and confidence seem to have gotten J. unconscious and his death^ occurred I Canadai Australia and Hawaii.

UP-T\eVv0ei?ha°nhSeBoutheastern gulf [twelve hours later~at his home, 4391 In its,, educational work the com-
states xwil take all the apples Georgia i Jackson street.
will ever raise, remembering, howeVer, | • ' : Mrs. Solomon Veal, who, I'made her
always, that the seaport cities, are lia- home with her son-in-law, died Sun-
fole to-be overflowed with New Eng- | day "night. ; Jones, who was at work at
land apples on account of low water, tne time was noti£ied. When he heard

1 t e r ' °ver thJ telephone h e fell
a cry, clutching at, l^is heart,

a satisfactory low rate, for southern and lapsed into unconsciousness. He
points, so that by car lots we can eo,m~ j was taken home in an ^ambulance and

bur efforts were finally rewarded with

fortably compete with any other apple [
, • . i <

to .compliment our southern
section.

"I
wholesale men for. their state help in
giving preference v to Georgia apples.
But we cannot give .too much empha-
sis to the fact that we must equal if
not v excell the, northern shipper, in

-class mar-
,

placing our apples in flrst-cl
ketable shape; v v

"Not alone do the peach and apple
crops stand out prbminently as great
.factors in the .income proposition fcf
Georgia. - Our truckgrowers have be-
come in the past year more commer-
cially .Important. In my own county
we shipped 10,000 bushels of vegeta-
bles, \mainly snap beans and tomatoes,
besides the many carloads of tomatoes
canned by one company alone. By the
time we -get our truck cron ready for
market the Florida and gulf, ports are
bare of vegetables, and we have unin-
terrupted trade till frost." '

FLOODED RIVERS
DAMAGE PROPERTY,

THREATEN LIVES
' V

That Tightness
of the Stomach

Caused by Formation of Nauseous
Gases, from Undigested Food..

Quickly Stopped With a
«•' Stuart's Dyspepsia^Tablet.

PACKAGE FREE.

Wlhen you feel as if your stomach
was being tightly choked—when(, the
pain is intense land you break out in
a. cold .«.nd clammy perspiration and

. there is a lump in your throat and1 you are weak and nauseated—all you
need is a Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet
to clear away the wreckage of undi-
gested food left in the vstomach and
intestines and restore you to your

, normal self again. And' this can all
l»» accdmplished -within a few mo-
mentsV

Thousands of people have learned so
well how \ sure and deipeWaible
Stuart's pyspepsia Tablets are for all
stomach ills that they are neveit
without a package at home and at
the office, -and upon »any Indication
that the stomach is a little weary,
they take a Stuart's Tablet after each
meal for a few days until the diges-
tive organs get rested up again.

This is a splendid plan to follow
and always results in much goo'd. The
appetite is Improved, the ifood is rel-
ished more, your sleep. Is more re-
freshing, and your disposition will
make' you friends instead of enemies.

•For Indigestion. Sour Stomach,
Belching, Gas. Coated Tongue. Intes-
tinal Indigestion -and all • Stomach
Disorders .and Pains—or for Loss of
Appetite—nothing in the world has,

; ever equaled Stuart's Dyspepsia Taib-1

lets for sure and "instant relief and
permanent cure. * I ,

Use them freely—they are as harm-
less as sugar would 'be—arid are by
no means to be classed as "medicine."

• They have no effect whatever on the
system except the benefits they bring
you through.' the proper digestion of
your food. . ' - ,

All drug stores sell Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets. -The price Is 50 cents
per box, many physicians use' and
recommend tn'em. .If. you wish to try
them before purchasing, send coupon
below, today, and we will at once send

"you by mail, a sample free.

Free Trial Coupon
F. A. Stuart Co., ISO Stuart Bnild-

tniiur, Marshall, Mich., send me at once,
vb.v1-* return mail, a free trial pack-
age of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.
Name

Street
City . State

GOLD CROWNS
"• " AMD

BRIDGE WORK
S3.OO

BEST SET OF TEETH
THAT MONEY CAN BUY

$5.OO

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

ATLANTA DENTAL PARLORS
Corner Peaehtree Bind Decatur Sts.

, Entrance 13̂  Peachtr** St. .

y completed near Telemore, at Hog
ireek, are1- gone. Nearly a mile of the

Waycross, ,Ga., •• January 19.—(Spe-
cial.)—-Attempting .to cross a swollen
branch1 between Wiaycross and Hobo-
ken today, Dr. H. j. Carswell had a
close call, from drowning. The ibnggy
was washed from the road and only
under extreme,difficulty Was the horse
gotten out ^alive. The buggy was lost.

Beports received by Chairman A.
Fleming, of the county1, commissioners,
indicate damage that will amount up
into the thousands has been done to
roads In Ware.

Embankments that were only recent-
ly - - -•
creek
Dunn tram road went out today and
their trestle over the Satilla had to -be
tied to.prevent it being washed away.

'The Satilla continued rising an inch
an hour today and may cause further'
damage. .n ' \ ,

; Ocmulgce in Flood.
' Macon,. Ga., January 19.—The Ocmul-

gee river here is far out of its banks**
as a result of the excessive rains, and
is still rising. The weather bureau
measurement showed 20 feet of water
at the East Macon bridge. Many
houses in East Macon are flooded,. the
•occupants 'being forced to move out.
All the country 'below Macon is flood-
ed, and if the high water continues se-
rious damage may result, Fears are
felt for the lerK.ee protecting Central
City park. In, case this breaks, the
state fair grounds and the ' baseball'
park-will be badly damaged. l -^

REFUSES .TO DISCLOSE
SLA YER OF POLICEMAN

.Augusta, Ga., January 19.—(Special.)
The shooting of Policeman J. A. W.
Smoak by a negro, Sunday, is still
stirring tha city, and the riegro woman
who sawa the tragedy is stiil being
held by the city authorities. She re-
fuses to tell anything about the gun-
man, and has already made four state-
ments to the police, each of which .con-
tradicts the others. One phase of the
affair not easily understood is why the
negro shot the 9fficer, as he wad ^not
wanted for any serious offense.

. ' . : ^_

ROME HEN LAYS EGG
LIKE QUESTION MARK

Rome, Ga:, January 19.—(Special.)—
A shell-less egg iri the form of an in-
terrogation mark 'was discovered by
Emma Walker, a negro woman living
near -Rome, wno brought ivt to town for
display. The -egg forms a perfect in-
terrogation mark, even to the dot 'be-
neath, and the curious are speculating
as to its meaning. ' ^

died early this morning. . I
, The two bodies now rest.side bylslde
at the family,nome,^and will be taken
to Milledgeville tomorrow for funeral
and, interment. Mrs. Veal's husband is
now in a critical condition at 'Mllledge-
ville, and isvnot expected to'live.

•Wallace Miller III.
- Maeon, Ga,; January 19.—(^Special.)—

Announcement of. the serious Illness of
Wallace" Miller, one of .Bibb's repre-
sentatives in' the legislature; was made
today, following ah operation which
was performed on him at his home in
North Highlands last night by an At-
lanta specialist'.^ His trouble is an
acute throat affection, the,symptoms of
which became alarming within the last
two days. "This morning Mr. Miller
was reported to foe out of immediate
danger, but suffering considerably. .,

Heads Fair Association.
Macon, (pa., January 19.—(Special.)—

H. E. F. Jones, of Cartersville, has -been
elected president' pf, the Georgia As-
sociation of Fairs, succeeding J. H.
Otto, of Macon. Mr. Jones is presi-
dent of the Cartersville Fair associa-
tion. Other newly elected officers of
the association, made.-public today, are:
E. P. Bridges, Griffin, vice president,
and Harry C. Robert, Macon, secretary
and treasurer. The\ association has re-
duced its dues from $10 to $5, and every
fair association in the state is ex-
pected to affiliate.

iThe Association of Southern Fairs
and Expositions, representing seven
states, will :hold its annual meeting
here Friday. Booking agents and own-
ers of attractions from, all over the
country have written that they will
attend the meeting.

GOVERNOR RETURNS^
REPORT ON NEGRO

The governor has received the physi-
cians' report upon the sanity of Peter
Morgan, a negro .under death sentence
for murder in Baker county, whom
Governor Slatpn granted a respite of
a fortnight last week, pending inves-
tigation of the^negro's sanity.

The report simply states that Mor-
gan is of "unsound'mind." This is not
considered definite enough for action
by the executive, arid the matter was
turned back to the .physicians for a
full report.. .The physicians signing
the report are J>rs. B. P. Short, F. i-.
Lewis and J. M. Barnett. of Newton,
Ga. ' ' ' ' ,

GEORGE Y. COLEMAN DIES;
CLARKE COUNTY BANKER

J. M. rflZE OF GRADY CO.
IS SERIOUSLY INJURED

-: •—: \
Pelham, Ga.. January 19.—(Special.)

J. M. Mize, a well-known Grady county
farmer, and large property owner .of
the city, is in a serious condition as a |
result of .a fall at his home last night. •
He started to walk down the steps arid,
it being dark; missed ^ them and, fell
across the stone balUster, fracturing
several ri'bs and causing other severe
bruises. He will recover, however, if
no complications set in. .

Athens, Ga., January 19.—(Special.)—;
George T. Ooleman, native of\ Seneca,
S. C., president of the Clarke County
bank, Athens, Ga., died here this aft-
ernoon after three months' illness.

He was 35 years old, and is survived
by his mother and a brother and his
wife, 'formerly Miss Helen Mclver, of
Charleston. The body leav.es Wednes-
day morning for Seneca.j. He was
prominent in financial circles here.

SUGGEST CONFERENCE
\ OVER PLAYGROUNDS

The committee on parks and play-
grounds o£ the Atlanta Chamber of
Commerce met Tuesday afternoon.
Those present were W". T. Anderson,
chairman; Mrs. George Haughj, MLrs.\J.
A. Pickett, V; CH. Kriegshaber and J. C.
Logan: R. J. Guinn, president of the
board of education, and T. -S. Settle,
secretary of1 the National [Playgrounds
association, were present as invjted
guests. - - i . • '

(Major Guinn described a system of
supervision which would so relate the
playing of the children to the school
curriculum as to give 'am educational
value to recreation in addition to the
physical development derived. In this
connection Major Guinn discussed so-
cial^ centers and school gardens, and
favored the instruction of .all pupils
in the rudiments of gardening and
-agriculture. ' ;

At^ the conclusion of Major Guinn's
talk, the committee adopted resolutions
suggesting a conference between the
board of education and. the park board.

URGES CONTINUED
AID FOR BELGIANS

Following upon the successful Flag
day throughout the state.for the Bel-
gian relief fund, I>r: F. E. May, execu-
tive secretary, has issued a \state-wide
appeal in which he calls attention to
the fact that the problenj of providing
for the Belgians is not one which may
be' disposed of by a flag day.

Dr. May declares that the magnitude
of the" cause is such as to require, not
spasmodic charity, but' that provision
must be made to .continue relief work
at least until summer. The disaster
in Belgium is the greatest that the
world has ever .known, and the need
for charity ranks far above any other
..need . to which Americans have been
called to contribute. > | ,

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
MEET AT FITZGERALD

MANY ENTERTAINMENTS
AT THE ANSLEY HOTEL

o. • . V - '

The Ansley hotel was the scene of
an uninterrupted round of entertain-
ments yesterday and last night. At
noon the 'Georgia Association of Life
Insurers entertained at 4ts regular
monthly luncheon in the mahogany
room. The Atlanta Fire Insurance Ex-
change met and lunched in the pine

'room. The meeting was presided over
by Coke Davis, secretary of the or-
ganization.
,̂ The Friars club, composed of the
clergymen of Atlanta, besides holding
their regular monthly meeting in par-
Ipr D, entertained at dinner early .last
night. A concert and lecture, largely
attended by invited guests, was held
in the ballroom at night by the South-
ern University of Music.

Judge Lovett Is III.
Omaha, Jfe'b., January 19'.—Judge

Lovett, chairman of the executive com-
mittee of the Union Pacific railway, is
confined to his private car here with a
heavy cold. His physician says, his
condition is no

The Georgia Christian 'Endeavor
union will hold their annual conven-
tion at Fitzgerald, Gaw April 16-18.
, P. T. Samuel, of Atlanta, presiden.t
of the union, has been visiting the
various branches of the union over the
state, and now goes from Macon to
Fitzgerald.

Other Atlantans who are leaders in
the organization: are R. W. Crenshaw,
vice president; Miss Frances Laderle,
of the program committee; Mrs. D. G.
Dumas,! attendance committee, and J.
R. Curmingham, publicity committee. •

DR. BLACK APPEARS ,
IN LYCEUM COURSE

Dr. Hugh Black, the great Scottish
(preacheV,. in his lecture last ryght .at
the Auditorium, under the auspices of
the Alkahest Lyceum course, '. spoke
with his Characteristic force and hu-

,mor of American, institutions, as .seen
from the viewpoint of the Scotchman.

His. lecture, which was called "Amer-
ica Through Scotch Spectacles,"' had a
\freshness and a poetry of expression
and "a keenness of observation that
made' it. vivid and deeply interesting
throughput. In the address at the Au-
ditorium .was the linsight and the per-
sonality which have made Dr. Black
prominent among speakers and writers.

Spain - is going ahead, wltn public
works that will cost several million
dollars.

•\

Joyful Anticipation
of Motherhood

There la apt to be a latent apprenenslon
of j distress to mar-the complete joy of

expectation; But
this is quite over-,
come by the advice
of so many women
to use "Mother's
Friend." This is an
external' application
designed to so lubri-

.cate the muscles an3
to thus so relieve the
pressure reacting on
the nerves, that the

mtural strata upon the cords and liga-
ments is not accompanied by those severe
pains said to cause nausea, morning sick-
ness and many local distresses.

Many, people believe that those remedies
which,have stood the test of time, that
have been put to' every trial under the
varying conditions of age, weight, rgeneral
health, etc., may be safely relied upon.
And, judging by the fact that "Mother's
Friend' has been in continual use since
our grandiiother's earlier years and Is
known throughout the United States it
may be easily inferred that it Is BOme-

.*£;?• *tat wolnen gladly recommend
Mother's Friend'^ ia prepared only In*

our own laboratory and .is sold by drug-
gists, everywhere. Ask for a, bottle to-day
and write, for a special book for expectant
mothers. Address Bradfield Regulator Co.,
BOI Lamat Bids., Atlanta, Ga. »

mittee recently arranged -for the mak-
ing bf a one-reel photoplay, telling
Vwhat would happen were advertising
to suddenly cease. This picture has'
been shown in' the principal cities of
the country and ia now on its way
around the world.

The address to be delivered to the
Atlanta Ad Men's club by Mr.'.- Pratt
will outline the work of

by 3
the Associat-

ed Clubs, especially from the stand-
Point of service and how best the af-
filiated organizations can help pro-
mote the various undertakings in which
the International society Is deeply in-
terested". » • " . '• - -•'

THREAT OF HIE
MERATED BY MAYOR

__ _ - \ '

Says the Time Is Approaching
for the People to Take

a Hand Themselves.

BAXLOftyS INDICTED

Alleged. Padgett and Edmund*
Pushed Wynn From

Moving Train.

Brunswick, Ga., January 19.—(Spe-
cial.')—After ah Investigation lasting
a week the Glynn county grand^. Jury
this afternoon returned true bills
against Pete Padgett and Bruce Ed-
munds, two prom-inent young men of
Baxley, charged ;with the- murder of
Frank Wynn, at Jesup.

Toung Wynn was killed during July.
He left Brunswick on a Southern pas-
senger' train on the night of Jolly 12,
and, the following morning his 'body
was found near the tracks of-the. road
ten miles from Brunswick. The two
young men' '•Indie-ted today were ar-
rested only,, last week, and before the
grand Jury evidence was given for the
purpose bl showing that they pushed
youngnWynn fronvthe moving train.

C. B. Carter, a well-known man of
Surrency, was also indicted today,
charged with -perjury, 'It "being- charged
that he testified falsely ibefore the jury
In the,;Investigation of the-case.

All parties ' connected are prominent
in their respective homes.

ADDRESS BY HAYS ^
AT THE M. AND M. CLUB

HELD FOR GIRL'S \DEATH.
Pierson Bailey Bound Over for

Voluntary Manslaughter.
;Hartwell, Ga., January-19.—-.(Special.)

The committing trial of Pierson Bai-
ley was held today before Justices .Cul-
len Wright, Joo Johnson and H. X.
Avera, Bailey was arraigned > charged
with th» murder-of Miss EUhel He.m-
ibree. on December 20, in the parlor
or the young lady's home in Hart
county.

The stats introduced Ernest Brown,
twith whom Bailey went to the Hem-
bree - home. He swore that, Bailey
drank some befpre he got to the home
and that he haid two pistols while in
the Herrrbree home. *

Both of the state's witnesses, Brown
and Miss Minnie Hembree, swore that
Bailey snapped the gun at Brown and
Miss Minnie Hembreei before firing the
third shot that ended^Miss Hthel Hem-
bree's life. Af.ter shooting the .young
lady, Baitev and his companion, jVlc-
Lane, left, Bailey leaving his hat at
the Hembree home. , •-•

The justices bound Bailey over to
tlie grand jury bn a charge, of volup-
tary manslaughter. The state was rep-
resented by Solicitor ^General Thomas
B. Brown and Judge Worley, of El-
b'erton. J. H. and Parke, Skeltohl A.
A. McCurry and A. R. Skelton repre-
sented the defense. • , \

SNOW AND SUNSHINE
TOGETHER TUESDAY;
TODAY IS TQ BE \FAIR

The combination of snow .\and \ sun-
shine was observed yesterday when \
frequent flurri.es 'fell upon the city In
the face of an unclouded sun. The ,.
sun's warmth melted the flakes as fast ,
as they fell. The flurry lasted for \i
less than thirty minutes 'between 2 and
3 o'clock., -

Although the day was cold, the tem-
perature d^d not sink as low as was
expected. Night came on with chilling
winds and at 9 o'clock a drizzle -began
to fall. The rainfall was not heavy,
and the weather man forecasts fair
conditions for Wednesday. Also aiv
appreciable rise in temperatur'e.

INDIA WOOL MAY COME
TO THE UNITED STATES

i Washington, January 19.—The' em-
ibargo against wool exportatlons from
India to the .United States has been
lifted on all classes of wool except
'black and siray Madras and Thibet- The
state department-was notified today of
the modification which went into effect
at the same time as that on wool^from
Australia ..

Aside from a statement to tho effect
that he regarded it high time for the
voters of Atlanta to assert themselves
by invoking the initiative amendment
to tha charter, Mayor James G. Wood-
ward -was silent Tuesday regarding his
(Plans for charter reforms.

"If -we , halve come to the place
where a few paid officeholders are to
spend all the people's money and deny
them a chance to be heard, then I say
that the .people had better "wrake up
and take a hand themselves," said the
mayor. "We have a clause iri the char-
teV 'which gives the people' the right
to-demand an election on any question
by simply getting a .petition signed 'by
10 per. cent of the registered voters.
It seems to me that now. is ' a - good
time for tlie people to have themselves
heard."

Mayor Woodward said that he >could
not believe that council was serious in
the matter of denying the people the
right to vote on charter - reforms. He
says that if council "is . seriou's, then
he advocates the use of the .initiative.

Willing? to let People ,Vote.
Members of council who are opposed

to drastic changes in the charter, or
even only such changes\ which will
change the system of government from
tho aldermanic to ' the commission
form, say that they are not opposed
to letting the people vote on the ques-
tion. They say that they -would be.
willing to have ^the people '"vote on as
many charters as are submitted, but
they say they do not propose to allow
the mayor, or any one else, to name
the committees whose duty it will be
to draft the charters.

The resolution' offered by Council-
man Edwin Johnson at Monday's meet-
ing 'Of council provided for the appoint-
ment by the mayor of two committees
ofc twenty-five each. .| One committee
to be composed of men -who favor the
aldermanio form of government arid
the other committee ~ to b;e composed
of men -who favor the commission
form. Both committees, after makine:
a study into the needs of the city,, to
draft two separate charters, and sub-
mit (both to the pbople. ^ ,

lake Present Charter. i
There are a number of members .of

council -who do .not favor a change.
They say that the present _ charter,
with some makeshift sections elimi-
nated and some new things added, wil'l
serve the city, better than an out-and-
out, commission, government charter.
There are others who favor commission
form of government, in all its essen-
tials, and there are still others who "be-
lieve in the city' manager and com-
mission form.

The same condition prevaiierd in 1914
wnen council refused to take cogni-
zance of the mayor's demand for char-
ter reforms. Borne members were op-
posed to tho present charter, pthers
were ^In favor of it, and there were a
number "who favored -changing the form
entirely by putting vthe city's ^affairs
Bunder the v control of a city manager
and a board of commissioners.

On Tuesday rivenlngi January 26,.
Prof. Joseph W. Hays, of Chicago, will
deliver a lecture on "Smokeless - and
Economical Combustion," in the as-
sembly room of the Mechanical and
Manufacturers club, in - the Candler
building. •

Professor Hays is - a\ well-known ex-
pert-on all matters pertaining to the
economical "use of fuel in industrial
establishments. •' ...
" In view of the persistent efforts
which-have been put forth to abolish
smoke In Atlanta, and the\ large num-,
ber "of inanufacturers and others who
are vitally Interested in the subject of
fuel economy,- this lecture, which will
be free, will prbbably be largely at-
tended and special preparations are
being made to (accommodate all who
may wish to avail themselves of tha
opportunity. ,

SONG SERVICE AT
^ EDGE&6OD 'CHURCHv -

This evening the public is Jlnvite.4 .to
a service of song by. the Bdgewood
Baptist chorua of sixty voices. The re-
cital will be held in the Edgewood
Baptist church, which is located on
(Mason avenue, half way (between' the
main Decatur and the Inmah Pai'h to
Clifton car lines. v . .

Besides several special selections by
tlie chorus, the program will include
violin, vocal and piano solos, duets
and quartets, with readings by Mrs.
-I. C. Case, one of Atlanta's most tal-
en.ted elocutionists. The hour will ba
8 o'clock prompt.

An electric flashlight contained in, R
watch case has been patented in Ger-
many.

\

The Belgian capital has been offi-
cially renamed "Bruessel" by the Ger-
mans. They have also imposed Ger-
man time on the city; , ^

Kansas City has 139 miles of boule-
vards. ' "

SALTS IF KIDNEYS
OR BLADDER BOTHER

Harmless to flush Kidneys and
neutralize irritating acids.
" Splendid for system.

___ ^ .
Kidney and Bladder weakness re-

\sult from uric acid, says a noted au-
thority. The kidneys filter this acid
from'the A blood and pass it on to the
bladder, where it often remains to irri-
tate and jnflame, causing a burning,
scalding sensation, or setting up an
irritation at the neck of the bladder,
obliging you to seek relief tw6 or
three times during the night. The
sufferer is in constant dread, the wzfc-
ter passes sometimes with a scalding
sensation and \is very profuse; again,
there is difficulty in avoiding it.

Bladder weakness, most, folks call it,
because they can't control urination.
''While it, is. extremely annoying and
sometimes very painful,-this is really
one of the most simple ailments to
overcome. Get about four ounces of
Jad Salts from your pharmacist and
take a tablespoonful in a glass of
water before breakfast, continue 'this
for two or three days. This will
neutralize the acids In the urine so it
no longer ia a source of irritation to
the bladder and urinary organs which"
then act normally again.

Jad Salts is ^inexpensive, harmless,
ana is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon juice, combined with lithia,
and Is used by thousands of folks who
are subject to urinary disorders caused
by uric acid Irritation. Jad Salts is
splendid for kidneys and causes rio ibad
effects whatever. ' '

Here you have a pleasant, efferves-
cent Uthla-.water drink, whfch quickly
.relieves bladder trouble.

Rheumatism
Lumbago
Sciatica

*. v -. ' '

' Stopped
"Just • line in praise of Sloan's

Liniment. I have been ill nearly
fourteen weeks with .rheumatism,
^have been treated by doctors who
did their best. I had not slept for
the,terrible pain for several nighti,
when my wife got me a small bottle
of the Liniment and three applica-

. tions gave me relief so that I could
•lesp. —Joseph Tamblyn\ 615 Con-
verse Street, McK/eesport, Pa.

KILLS PAIN (GUARANTEED)
DR. EARL S. SLOAN, Inc. Philadelphia, Pa. St. Lotas. Mo.

Price. 25c.. SOc. and191.00

E'liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiii^

I TRIP OP PAINT CO, |
E Can supply all our products from factory and •warehouse. E

| Full Line "Paints.V Stains and Varnishes |
=j , Temporary Office 302 Foote & Dayies Building. jE
E' ; Main 4710. Atlanta 406. „ ' • ' . =
S Factory and Warehouse 169 South Forsyth Street. §|

ervice
SOUTHERN RAILWAY

^ ' •
Pullman sleeping cars, dining car, day coaches.
Arrives Jacksonville 9:10 p. m.
Local sleeping car Atlanta to Jacksonville,' and At-
lanta to Brunswick. Arrives Jacksonville 8:25 a. m.
Royal Palm — all-steel train. Pullman sleeping

.cars, Free reclining chair cars, observation car.
Arrives Jacksonville 8:40 a. m.

mAtl D M Pullman sleeping cars. Arrives Jacksonville
•*MI • • l»ii 9:20 a. m.

Breakfast on dining car before arriving Jacksonville.

A MHa Iff*

IflifIC P Mlwiv«I •• I»B«

SAVE CONSTITUTION READERS

ONSTITUTION WANT AD& furnisli a myriad of "Short Cuts" betw^eji "Wants" of Consti-'
tution readers and the satisfaction of those "Wants. " ( ' ,

v - - . - • - • . • . • • • • •
Withbjit this agency for bringing together buyer and seller, Employer and Employee, Land-

lord and Tenant, etc., both sides to each one of thousands of transactions might spend a great deal
of time in futile attempts to Jocate each other \

* > ' . ' •• . • . . . , . . . , - . . . • ' . . . • . - • • , • • • _ • \ • . . x
, ; " ' . . . • • . ' .' l ' • • • - ' ' , ' , •"• : ' ' l . v

Use .-them often, the riiore you use the more success ̂ ou wilt have in obtaining results.

MAIN ATLANTA
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REPUBLICANS
SHIP-PURCHASE MEASURE:TO

May Cotton Passed Nine-Cent Mark
Or $8.80 Per Pale Over December Low

Filibuster, Has , Developed, Legislation Will Be Enacted,
With Senator Burton Do-
\ ing the Talking.

"Washington, January *. 19.—Repub-

Even ifv It Means Extra
Session.

^Washington, January 19.—Although
Hcan opposition to the government there may be no opportunity to enact
ship-purchase bill took on all evidences rural credits legislation at this session,
of a filibuster today. Senator Burton, senate democrats today resumed activi-
who talked the rivers and harbors bill, ty on this subject- with a view to re-
to death at the last session, led the at- .porting a bill in the near future.
tack. No progress was \ made on the j in v accordance with the resolution
bill except that another day of Senator adopted by the democratic caucus Mon- j
Burton's speech Went into v the record., day night, declaring it the sense of the |

Notwithstanding the determined mi- senate democrats that a^ rural credits ; jan _
nority opposition, -however. President system bill be pressed at "the earliest ilarcl
Wilson today expressed confidence over practicable date," the banking^ commit- i j ^y

the outcome. He said he thought it, tee today decided to get such a measure'
"very probable" the bill would be before the senate. The committee to-
passed before March 4. j morrow will take up the bill known

A third caucus of senate democrats j as the Hollis bill, framed by the joint
on the bill, which had been called for'^anjung subcommittee of the senate
tonight, was 'postponed until tomorrow t ancj house last summer,
night because the commerce committee j Some leading democratic senators in-
had not jet completed consideration of Bisted that an extra session of congress
amendment^, ilos^ important of these | coui<j no\t be avoided. Senator Hoke
la one changing the form of the pro-; Smith, of Georgia, declared an extra

I Market Opened at Advance,
But Heavy Realizing Set in
and Prices Sagged—The
Close Was Steady, Four
Points Lower to One Point
Higher—Spot Steady.

RANGE IN NEW YORK COTTON.
I I ,| ILasti I
|Open[Hlch| Lowl salet Cloaa.

posed shipping board so it would be
composed of three cabinet members
and,four civilian experts on transportat-
ion and shipbuilding. Another would
fix BOJU.J detinite method of incor-
poration of the proposed shipping cor-
poration.

i- The inadvisabllity of developing any
extensive trade with South America
was the' theme of Senator Burton's ^ =u
speech today. He declared South hjs annual message that there would
America had no long clocks such as not be time to take up rural credits at
wou-ld be necessary for big ships, and! this session, told callers today It was
discussed the "fallacy" of placing aj his"understanding that the senate dem-

session in the'spring or summer "absoA
lutely certain."
( Those who hold that view argue that
there is no necessity for^immediate ac-
tion on appropriation bills, and that
time therefore can be given r-ural cred-
its legislation. That Plata will be ursred
at a party caucus in the near 'future.

President Wilson, who -suggested in

,
boat- like the interned Rotterdam,
which carries 5,000 souls, on such a
route, when the last ship which sailed
from Rio Janeiro to New York carried

Vonly £6 passengers. He commented at
great length on the financial depres-
sion in South America and commercial
development of Latin-American coun-
tries. v

Democratic ,senators, except two 01-1
three, Tvho remained on guard, left the
chamber as soon \ as, the Ohio senator
began talking. Only one democratic
senator was enticed to convert,the pro-
cedure into a debate, senator Pome-
rene resented the suggestion that prj-
vate shipowners deserved consideration,
at this time, "when for fifty years they
failed to build up a merchant marine."
Senator Burton replied that when the
first opportunity arose for American
capital to enter the shipping trade in
100 years, the government cast a pall
over i,t by announcing it was going
into the busmess*.itself.

state commerce commission in support
of his position. i

Senator Hoke Smith made the point
of., order that another senator having
made a speech, Senator Burton had lost
the floor. Senator Martine, who waa
presiding, overruled the point.

\ ; - —

RECEIVER APPOINTED
FOR $30,000,000 CONCERN
Indianapolis, Ind., January 19.—Fed-

eral Judge Anderson today appointed
Finley P. Mount, an Indianapolis at-
torney, sole receiver for the M. Rum'ely

-company, a $30,000,000 agricultural ma-
chinety manufacturing concern, over
the recommendations of the creditors,
who aske(l that Clarence S. Funk, of
Chicago, president of tha company, and
Stephen B. Fleming, of Fort Wayne, be

ocrats did not mean to infer 'by their
caucus action that a rural credits meas-
ure shouldv be rushed through at this
time.

The Hollis bill would establish a ru-
ral credits system under general con-
trol of the federal reserve board. An
executive officer of the system would be
knoVn as the farm loan commissioner,
.and loans would be made on flrst
mortgage and \flrst liens on farm lands
through associations organized in the
agricultural districts.

JEROME WANTS ORDER
FOR HARRY K. THAW

Washington, January 19.—Deputy At
torney General Kepnedy, of New York
formally applied today for the supreme
court mandate in the case of HaJrry- K

Senator "pome"rene"~quoted the inter-I Thaw. Under the court rules the man-
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New York, January 19.—There was a
renewal of the active general buying
moivement at the opening of the Cottoin
exchange this moining, but a further
advance of several points attracted
heavy realizing and prices eased off in
the latter trading, with the close
steady, net 4 points lower to 1 point
h,igher. \ v i

1-iiverpool more than responded tox
local gains of yesterday afternoon, and
first prices here were 4 to 10 points
higher. Realizing wtis heavy from the
stai'tA but was well absorbed 'by overA

named joint receivers.
Abnormal financial conditions, re-

,
sulting from the European war and re-
fusal of the holders of $1,300,000 of its
debenture notes to grant an extension
are held responsible for the receiver-
ship. -.in a statement | Issued by Mr.
Funk. Mr. vFunk says:

"In . the last year and a ,half the
management has paid off upwards of
$7,000,000 of debts and the company
has compromised and disposed Of Job-
bing contracts made •with outside man-
ufacturers amounting to nearly $3.-
OOO.WOO.

"if the security holders will co-op--
prate in bringing about a reorganisa-
tion on sound 1'ines and do so prompt-
ly, I ^av-e^ no dobut that by patient and
persistent effort the business can be
so leestablislied as to provide one hun-
dred cents on the dollar for all (the

/debt and something besides." ^

AUTOS PROVE HURTFUL
TO STREET CAR LINES

Seattle, Wash , January 19.—In1 two
propositions submitted to the city
council, abandonment of projects for
municipal ownership of street railways
was foreshadowed because1 of motor
bus competition. One, a resolution in-
troduced > yesterday' by the leader of
tire municipal ownership forces in the
council, <,proyides for dropping all liti-
Kation seeking to acquire an electric
line to a suburban town. The other, a
message from Mayor Hiram C. Grill,
vetoed a BilF passed by the council to
submit to voters a pjan to extend the
present municipal line three miles. The
mayor's message said: i

"Automobiles are about'to supersede
car lines. Street railwavs in all parts
of the country are experiencing diffi-
culty in raising monev for fear of mo-
tor bus competition. If the city, in the
face 01 this fact, befrins to spend money
on further extensions, we are fools
rushing in where angels fear to tread."

Five hundred moton bus drivers, at
a meeting last nisht, decided to form
a «orporation to be known as the Seat-
tle Automobile Transit association. The
business of the organization will be
to supervise schedules, assign^ routes,
protect members In litigation and pro-
mote the safety of patrons. v

SHIP MEASURE TO PASS,
ACCORDING TO WILSON

date carrying into effect the decision of
December 21, \ that Thaw can be extra-
dited from New Hampshire, cannot be
issued until thirty days»'after the de-
cision Is rendered. Tlie clerk will issue
the mandate next Thursday.

Mr. Kennedy said he and "William
Travers Jerome intended to leave New
York Thursday for New Hampshire
to present the mandate to the federal
district court officials.

Manchester, Nv H., January 19.—Har-
ry K. Thaw i.is awaiting quietly the
arrival of the officers who will return
him to the jurisdiction of New York
state.

He -will "not leave Manchester until
Sheriff Drew, his custodian, receives
notification that counsel on both sides
and the United States court are ready
to meet at Concord for the transfer of
the fugitive from federal to New Hamp-
shire jurisdiction, and the surrender
of him to New York authorities.

Concord, N. H., January 19.—No at-
tempt will be made to delay the trans-
fer of Harry K. Thaw to the custody of
the New York state authorities upon
the arrival here of the necessary pa-
pers, according to an announcement to-
day of his local attorneys.

They stated chances for a success-
ful fight for their client's freedom
would be better in £Wew York state than
here, where only dilatory proceedings
could be attempted. \

Washington, January 19.—>i"assage of
the administration ship purchase bill
at this session is regalded as extreme-
ly prpbable by President Wilson. He
told callers today there might be
slisht changes In the bill, but he did

, not anticipate material alterations.v The president prefers a shipping:
board composes of cabinet members,
as originally planned, to the substitute
suggested by^some progressive-repub-
lican Senators for a non-partisan board
made up of men not connected with
the government.
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MANNING INAUGURATED
GOV. OF SOUTH CAROLINA
. Columbia, S. C., January 19.—Rich-

ard I, Manning'today was inaugurated
governor of South Carolina, being the
third man to occupy the office of gov-
ernor within a period of >six days. Mr.
Manning succeeded Charles A- Smith,
who, as lieutenant governor, became
the state's chief executive upon- the
resignation of Governor Blease, Jan-
uary 14. ~\

Governor Manning- in \hls inaugural
address urged passage of a compul-
sory school attendance law, with ax

provision for local option; recommend-
ed appointment of a legislative com-
mission to investigate working condi-
tions and to prepare a workingman's
compensation act for submi&sion to
the 1916 legislature, and urged^ re-
peal of the state income tax law, de-
claring its enforcement has been in-
effectual. He also recommended
amendment of the child labor law to
raise the age limit from twelve to
fourteen years. ,

Referring to the statesmilitia, V-hich
was disbanded by Governor Blease la&t
week. Governor Manning declared he
"favored a strong, well-mairitamed,
well-disciplined National Guard." The
new governor paid a tribute to Presi-
dent Wilson, saying: "We are to be
congratulated on having at tlte head
of the nation a man of great discern-
ment, courage and ability, who is deal-
ing' with national questions in a states-
manlike way."

NEW RULES PROPOSED
FOR FEDERAL BANKS

Washington, January 19.—New regu-
lations affecting rediscount of com-
mercial paper anfl acceptances by fed-
eral reserve banks were discussed to-
day by the reserve board and the ad-
visorylcouncil, but no conclusions were
reached. The council and the board
also discussed prospects for improved
business conditions and it was said
opinion seemed generally optimistic.

The council will meet here tomorrow
with the governors of the twelve re-
serve banks. The meeting is expected
to develop concrete ideas for rules
governing admission of state banks to
the reserve system.

The board -will hear tomorrow the
protest of bank^ In northern New
Jersey against their inclusion in the
Philadelphia reserve district instead
of the New Tork district.

NO PEACE INDICATIONS
ARE NOTICED BY WILSON
Washington, January 19.—President

Wilson sees no likelihood of the termi-
nation of the European war this spring,
he told callers today. He said he had

night buying orders, and during the
early trading active months sold 12 to
15 points aboye last night's dose, with
May contracts touching 9.01, or $8.80
per bale above the low records of last
month. December sold at 9.57. Houses
with Liverpool connections were heavy
sellers on. this advance, whilei profit-
taking became even more active, and
as prices began to sag off frqm thq
best, local traders seemed to become
more confident of a reaction after the
recent sensational movement.

There appeared to be very little
hedge or southern selling, the absence
of which encouraged buying on a scale
down, but there were rather conflicting
reports with reference to , the interior
spot markets,, while exports for the day
weie light, and offerings of long cotton
continued to come on the market dur-
ing the entire afternoon. Closing
prices were 4 or '5 points up from the
lowest on covering.

There was some talk on the advance
of this morning that cotton could be
purchased on a tenderable basis in sev-
eral sections of the south, but there
was very little said of trade selling
against shipments In this direction dur-
ing the day. \

Spot cotton steady; middling uplands,
8.50; gulf, 8.75y , No sales.

Slight Decline in New Orlenns.
New Orleans, January 19.—After

shatamg up for an advance in the early
trading today, the cotton market en-
countered a wave of selling from longs
who wanted profits, and prices reacted
to a level about 10 points under yes-
terday's finals. Market gossip said
that a large line of short cotton was
being covered and that short covering
was, in nov small measure, responsible
for the recent upward movement. The
early rise carried July up to 8.86, and
all months registered new high levels
for the season. On the rise there was
much talk of a reaction being overdue
but this brought out little fresh short
selling. Some hedge selling was in
evidence, but the bulk of the offerings
was from satisfied longs.

Spot brokers reported a good demanc
for the actual stuff, but stated that
offerings -were none too lilberal. Latf
in the session the market was steadied
by the sales of 21,530 bales in the Dal-
las spot market at unchanged prices.

Spot cotton steady; sales on the spot,
1,625 bales; to arrive, 3,lpO; good
ordinary, G V l ; strict good ordinary, 6%;
low middling, 7%; strict low Imiddling,
7%; middling, S; strict middling, S%;
good middling, 8%; strict good mid-
dling, 9; receipts, 19,74p; stock, 361,908.

HOLLAND IS. GENEROUS
TO STRICKEN BELGIANS

STew Tork, January 19.—(Special.)—Un-
der an active demand from Manchester
spinners Liverpool opened excited and ad-
vanced some 17 points before tha American
markets opened. As soon aa possible orders
were sent to realize on cotton held for
American account. These orders caused
most of the advance to be lost. Our market
acted in a similar manner, aa many con-
sidered the advance as being entirely too
rapid, while many thought that it had cul-
minated under the covering by Manchester.

It will be remembered that during th
panic Manchester refused to buy cotto
unless they were granted the privilege o
selling against their purchase in tne futur
market. Their insistence on this privileg
was what broke down the V agreement be
tween New York and Liverpool, as the spin
ners compelled the English government t
interfere. They finally bought these con
tracts at a loss. The trade nowvfeel tha
a quieter market is due.

HU-BBABD, BBOS. & CO.

New York, January 19.—(Special.)—A.
though prices advanced to a new high leve
at the opening of the market today, llqu
elation became so heavy -when May reachex
9 cents that prices fell back about 20 point
from their highest. Business was in larg
volume and, general in character. The fa
vorable reports from abroad aa to the de
mand for cotton have quickened the denuin
from all quarters and a general coverin
of shorts has .been the retult- NotwUh
standing the advance, the tone of the mar
ket continues steady In \ the absence o
pressure from southern holders.

JAY, BOND & CO.

mCTTS AND VEGETABM8-
(Corrected by the Fidelity Fmlt and Vro«-

uce Company.̂
Oranges, Indian river, box \. J3.0*
Oranges. Florida, box .. .. , ..S1.76C5>aO
Tangerines, box.. ., .. .. .1..$2.5093.00
Grape fruit, box J1.TBO2.2S
Apples, barrel $3.00®3.50
Apples, box .. f. $1.6602.00, .. .
Pineapples, crate
Lemons, new crop. bo

Il.00©2.00
3.S0O4.00, . .. .... . . . .

Lemons, old crop, box .. .„ .. . . S2.50e3:00, ,
Grapes, malaea, kes

.
4.60O6-00, , s . . . . . . . . . -

Cranberries, gal.. 40-barrel ...... J7.00

_ ....
Cabbage, pound

Vegetable*.
l«o^

Turnips, Canadian, pound ........ IHo
Onions, red or yellow, sacfc ........ 12.26

--------

COTTON MOVEMENT.
Atlanta, January 19.—Cotton steady

middling 8 3-16.
New York—Middling S.60; exports 1.2,26

stock 92.146. !
New Orleans—Middling- 8; receipts 19,7(,9

exports 4,525; sales 4,725; stock 861,908.,
Galveston — Middlin

sales 6,664; stock 572,719.
receipts 43.0S2

V
Mobile—Middling 7%; receipts 676; sal

E25; stock 55.806.
Savannah—Holiday; receipts 15,958; ex

ports 6,260; stock 321,686.
Charleston—•Holiday; receipts 4,941; ex

porta 2,9BO; stock 143,876. <-
Wilmington—Holiday; receipts 1,075

stock 60,326.
Norfolk—Holiday; receipts 2,770; stock

71,225.
Baltimore—Middling 8U:Vstock 2,468.
Boston—Middling 8.50; receipts 229; stock

90,000.
Philadelphia—Middling 8.76; receipts 15

stock 2,118.
5,639; - exportMinor

8,040; s t o , .
Totals for day — Receipts 104,653; export

ports — Receipts
ock 196,308.

22,990, sales 11,004; stock 1,879,104.
Totals for week—Receipts 231,105; «x

porta 136,837.
Totals for season—Receipts 5,803,790; ex

ports 3.221,866.

Interior Movement.
Houston — Middling 8%; receipts 26,021

shipments 22,756, bales 4,648; stock 211,706
Memphis — Middling 7%;. receipts 5,849

shipments 6,470; sales 3,100; stock 260,389
Augusta — Middling 8%; receipts 2,617

shipments 2,242; sales 3,196; stock 151V983
St. Louis — Middling 7%; receipts 2,170

shipments 2,269; sales 60: stock 38,060.
Cincinnati— Receipts 735; shipments 844

stock 10,062. i
Little Rock — Middling 7%; receipts 2,087g 7

62,4shipments 720; stock 62,498.
Totals for day — Receipts 89,429; ship-

ments 85,300; sales 14,003, stock 734,687.

EXPORTS AND IMPORTS
BOTH SHOW DECREASES

London, January 19.—Rotterdam rep-
resent 1 i i .-> of the American commis-
sion li i lelief in Belgium today sent
the following report to Chairman Her-
bert C. Hoover:

"The Dutch government, with the
generosity it uniformly has displayed
toward the distressed Belgians, has
given the commission permission, when
the canal is frozen, to send toy rail, for
which it will make no charge, the full
quantity of supplies needed, .amount-
ing to 3,000 tons daily. In addition, it
has refunded the amounts previously
paid by the commission for freights
sent over the raljroad."

At Ixelles, a suburban commune of
Brussels, 5,000 now are receiving two
meals daily from canteens established
for their benefit. This feeding- bf chil-
dren petmits the schools being kept
open.

10-CENT LOAF OF BREAD
SUGGESTED BY BAKERS

Chicago, January 19.—Manufacture
of a 10-cent loaf of bread throughout
the United States was recommended
at a meeting yesterday of the efficlen^
cy board of the National Bakers' as^
sociation. The board consists of bakers
from twenty-six cities. They believe
the action is necessary as a result of
the high price of wheat.

Bread weighing 126 or 27 ounces could
be produced for 10 cents a loaf at a
profit, it was said, whereas a loss must
be faced in the manufacture of a 5-
cent loaf weighing- 12 ounces.

The report of the efficiency board,
it was said, -would show that at the
normal .price flour comprises 73 per
cent of the manufacturing cost of
bread \

NAME IS BEING SOUGHT
HOUSE BABY

Washington, January 19, — Sug-ges-
tions that President Wilson's new
srandson go nameless until contests
to choose a name could be held in vari-
ous parts of, the country bepan arriv-
ng at the white house today, and

caused much amusement amdng mem-
bers of the president's family.

Mr. Wilson is reluctant to have the
baby named after himself because the

in
noticed any indications Of peace I h

the situation. I n

child "would have troubles enough of
4. l,rtto bear. w

Mr. Wi'son mentioned the subject in
connection with his plans \\for a trip
through the Panama canal. He ex-
plained that he fully expected to make
the trip; but that it was possible that
developments abroad or in the United
States might interfere. He added that
the trin to Panama was dependent upon
domestic and foreign conditions, be-
cause "practically all the government
would b^ at sea." He smiled at his
own remark and added that he meant
"literally at sea.'

ORIGINAL "FRIAR TUCK"
SUMMONED BY DEATH

Burlingtont Vt., January 19.-^-George
Frothingham, original "Friar Tuck" of
the old Bostonians, died suddenly here
today of heart failure. He was 75
years old. Frothingham appeared here
last night in a revival of a comic opera,
"Ro<hin Hood." He had played the part
of the Jolly Friar more than 6,000
tlm^s in'twenty-seven years.

' For- Savannah Quarantine.
•Washington. January 19.—A bill to

appropriate $30,000 for dredging and
other Improvements at tihe Savannah
quarantine station-was introduced, to-
day by Representative Edwards. • \

house • today, but no decision was
reached. Francis Woodrow Sayre -was
the name most frequently suggested.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
LOSES TO COLUMBIA

Washington, -January 19.—The Co-
lumbia" Chamber of Commerce won its
contest' today for equality of treat-
ment with Aug-usta by the Southern
railway and other roads which connect
those points -with several eastern ports

The interstate commerce commission
01 dered that commodity rates to Co-
la'mbia should not exceed those to Au-
gusta from New York, Philadelphia,
Baltimore1, and other eastern points
•whence class rates to Columbia and
Augcusta are equal, \,

The order applies^ to all rail or wa-
ter and rail rates and the carriers are
given until March 20 in which to file
new tariffs.

PARK WANTS THOMAS
IN VALDOSTA DIVISION

Washington, January 19. — Repre-

. Washington, January 19.—Exports and
imports both showed slight decreases last
week, the department of commerce an-
nounced today. Exports were $59,214,333
and Imports $25.41.8,752. leaving 3- balance
of trade in favor of the United States of
$33,786,686, or Jl,32ff,8fi7 leas than the
previous week. Tho decrease in exports
was $2,605,909 and tha decrease in inv
ports 51,279.042. V "• \

Cotton exports last -week was 240,751
bales, making tho total for the past
weeks 1,822,833 bales.

Coffee.
New York, January,, 19.—Coffee -was a

little more active today,. After opening al
an advance of 2 points to a decline of ]
point, the active months sold about 4 to 5
points net higher on covering: or trade buy-
ing- which, seemed to be inspired by the
continued ateadinesa ot Brazil. Offerings
increased on this advance, however, arm
prices eased off with' «ie clone 1 point
lower to 2 points higher. Sales 19.2CO.

Spot steady. Rio No. t, 7% ; Santos No. 4,
9%. -^

Kio 'TS rels higrher^at 4$2,£5, Santos un-
changed. Rio exchange on London l-16d
lower.- Brazilian!, port receipts 76,000; Jun-
dlahy Sfl.OOO.

Futures in New York ranged as \follows:
Open. Close.

March 6.24@6.30 6.24@6^5
April fi.80©6.40 ,
May 6.45(^6.47 6.43@6.45
June 6.30©6 87

7.27@7.28 7.24@7.25July .. ..
August
September
October ..
November
December

7.42@7.44
7.48® 7.52

7.34<
7.44

>7.35
7.45

7.58@7.G3

Country Produce.
steady,New York, J anuary 19.—Butter

Unchanged, receipts 12,47*.
Cheese quiet, unchanged; receipts, 4,463.
Eggs steady, receipts, 7,913 cases; fresh

gathered, extra fine, 35® 3 9, extra firsts,
37 firsts. 35 Mi® 36.

Drebsed poultry quiet; western roasting
chickens, ICVa @ 30; fowls, fresh, 13@18 ̂  ;
turkeys, 12@22. V '

Chicago, January 19.—Butter titeady;
creamery, 24@30.

Eggs Jower; receipts, 3,I2S cases; at mark,
cases included, 25 <S> 331; ordinary fir&ts, 21;
firsts, 33.

Potatoes unchanged; receipts, 32 cars.
Poultry, alive, higher, springs, 12%;

fowls, 13 ̂ 3.

St. Louis. January 19.—Poultry un-
changed except turkeys at 14^a, (lucks. 13.

Butter, creamery, 31.
IDggs unchanged.

, Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool, January 19.—Cotton, spot

steady; good middling, 5.54; middling, 5.22;
low middling, 4.75. Sales, 7,000. Speculation
and export, 700. Receipts, 6,780,, .

Futures closed unsettled.
Opening.

May-June
July-Aug. .
Oct.-Nov.
Jan.-Feb..

V

4.97
- ..... 6.03

6.15&
5.20

Dry Goods.

Close.
4.87',4
4.93«!
o.OSVi
5.0714

Prev.
Close.
4.87
4.92%
6.03
5 0 7

New York, January 19.—Fancy fall cot-
tons were offered today at about the same
price rangos of last season. Cotton goods
were generally stronger. Men's wear waa
quiet with some additional expolrt business
offered for war purposes.

f Comparative Port Receipts.
Following , were net receipts at United

States porta on Tuesday, January 19, com-
pared "with those on the corresponding da;
laSt year: 1116. 1814.
New Orleans 19.749 13,524
Galveston .. „ 4?,092
Mobile .. .. ,. .. ~. .. ' 67(i
Savannah .. ,„ •• ». •« ». 15,958
Charleston .. .. ... .. .. 4,941
Wilmington ••» •* «• •* 1,075
Norfolk.. .. _ -. .. .. 2.770
Boston 22»
Philadelphia .. .. .. .. 15
Minor ports .. «• .. »•> •. 5,%3!>
Various .. ..

Total 104,853

Interior Movement.
1815.

Houston .. .. .. .. .. 26,021
Memphis .. _ .. .. .. C.849
Augusta u -. 2.617
St. Louie... .. .̂ 2.170
Cincinnati > . . . „ . . . . . . 73s
Little Rock 2.037

21,436
1,896
4,818

377
1,426
1,223

76

TotaJ 39,429

«.415

60,691

1914.
18,929

4.315
1,145

10,929
610
598

40,526

Estimated Receipts Wednesday.
Salveston, 24,500 to 26,500, against 17,169

last year.
New Orleana 15,000 to 17.000,

8,150 last year. x against

Sugar.
New York, January 19.—Sugar opened 6

points lower, but there was a. fair demand
and prices rallied, active positions showing
advances of 4 to 6 points at noon on sales
of 1,2BO tons.

Spot barely steady; centrifugal, 3.95;
molasses, 3.18. Kefined quiet.

Futures closed firm, 7 to 9 points higher.
JPebruary, 2.94; May, 3.10. "June, 3.16: July,
3.22; September. 3.32. Sales, 2,200 tons.

Naval Stores Close.
Savannah, Ga_, January 19.—Naval stores

market closed today—holiday.

New Texas Governor.sentative Park introduced a bill today
to put Thbmas county in thfe Valdosta Austin. Texas, January 19.—James E.
division of the southern, judicial dis- Ferguson was inaugurated Kovernor ot
•*-»-5i->4> r\4* ^3.jAnT»!Cria . rf*nvr\ a *nr4ni.. *trict of Georgia. Texas today.

, ,
Onions. Spanish, crate
Onions, white, sack
Potatoes, Irloli. aack
Potatoes, sweet, bushel
Tomatoes, fancy, crate
lomatoes, choice crate .
Egg plant, fancy, crat»
Beans, green, <Jrum

.. ..»1.75 O2.00

.. . .33.2B@3.GO
.. ..93.0003.25

70@80c
.. ..*2.00®2.60

. .. .. ./»l!7S
..J2.0CO2.60

~2.2EO2.liO
.i

0«,T.Tfc. «•*"""» ^**-U.IUL .. .. .. . .»£.40 V4.0USquash, yellow crooked, drum ..I2.00O2.S5
Peppers, larfee crate, cr«te .. ..J2.26OS.OO
?2l?r£e>

r»n.c_y-_ "unch «§«•!«

Caullflownr, pound '.'. '.'. '.'. '.'. II .081 > ."o»
Cucumbers, drum S2.GOO3.50

D. t . Ponltrr and Kmt*-Hens, &Iiv9 «•-.
Frys. allvo .. .".' "."
Ducks, aliv» ..
Turkeys, alive.
Boosters, allv.e, each
Guineas, alive, each
Hens, dressed .
Frys, dressed

.. l«o
ii i SS

15o

STEEL STOCKS LED
UPWJtRDlVEMENT

United States Steel Was
Most Active in Industrials,
But Bethlehem Eclipsed It
for.Atvhile.

Ducks, dressed".".'. V. V. V. ".". II IBoTurkeys, dressed .. . .. ._ .. .. . i«n
,

keys, dressed
Rabbits, each

.. ISO
.106H2C-...-«.,»..»,, Ctn,4i . . . . . « .1. .... ... .JLUWA2Q

Opossum, pound .. '.. .' .* " II . . S O »o
Eggs, fresh, dozen .... 34c
Storage, dozen .. ,.,..2«'*28o

UKOCERIE8.
(Corrected by Oglesby Grocery Compaay.)

Candy—Stick, 6%; mixed, ?; chocolate.

Canned Goods — Porlt and beans, IB,
and 3s. J1.90 to J4.20. Corn, »1.76 to J2.40.
Peas, J1.90 to J4.2U. String beans, li, a»
a,nd 3s, Jl.Sfl to *4.«0. Salmon, red Argo,
17.00; Chums, $3.90; pink, »4,60. Veal loaf,

-
.

one-Ual?. $2.80. Aspara tips, $4.60 to
s, JS.BO. Con-

Evaporated
$5.00. Tuna Fish. Is, J8.2B; %
densed milk, $3.86 to $6.60.
milk, $2.75 to $3.85. Oysters, alligator, $1.90;
others, $1.80. \

Salt— 100-lb. bags. BOo; (ce cream, $1.00i
Granocrystal, 80c; No. 8 barrels', $3.25.

Arm and Hammer Soda, $3.06; ke«r Bod a,
2c; Royal Baking Powder, 1-pound, $4.80:
J4 -pound, $6.00; Horsford's, $4.60: Good
Luck, $3.76; Success; $1.80; Rough Hlder,
$1.80.

Beans — Lima. 7%; pink, 6%; navy. S%.
Jelly— 30-lb. pails, $1.36; 8-o«., »S.T«.
Spaghetti — $1.90. i '

•Leather — -Diamond oak, 46c.
Pepper — Grain, 18c; ground, 20<s.

$8.26; Diamond, S7.76;
}7.00; Monogram, $7.26;

.Flour—Elegant,
Beat Self-Rising, „ „ T ,
Carnation, ?7.15: Golden Grain. |7.0«; Pan-
cake, per case, S3.00.

L^id and Compound—Cottolen*. $7.20;
Snowflake, cases, $5.76; Socco, 8; Flake
White. 8.

Sour Gherkins—Pet crate. $1.80; kegs,
$6.50® 8,00; sweet, mixed, keg* $12.50.
Olivea, 90c to $4.50 per dozen. -.

Sugar—3ranulated, 5H; powdered. «~4;
cubes, 6&; Oomlno, 9%.

ATLANTA MVE STOCK MARKET.
(By W. H. White, Jr., of White Provision

^ Company. J \
Good to choice steers, 900 to 1,000, $6.00

to $6.50.
Good steers, 800 to 900, "5.75 to $6.25.
Medium to good steers, 709 to 800, J5.DO

to $5.75.
Good to choice beef cows, 800 to 900,

$6.00 to $5.PO.
Medium to good cows, 700 to 750, $4.50 to

$6.00.
Good to choice heifers, 750 to 8SO. $4.75

to ?6.60.
Medium to good heizera, 6SO to 780, $4125

to '{4.75.
Tiie i above represents ruling prices v of

good quality beof cattle. Inferior grades
and dairy types selling lower.

Medium to common steers, if fat. 800 to
900, $5.00 to $5.50.

Mixed to common cows. If fat, 700 to
800, $4.00 to $4 75.

Mixed common, $3.50 to $4.00.
Good butcher bulls, $3.50 to $4.50.
Prime hogs, 160 to 200, $7.00 to $7.15.
Good butcher hdfirs, 140 to 180, $6.90 to

$7.00.
Good butoher pigs, 100 to 140, $6.75 to

$7.00.v ,
Light pigs. 80 to 100, $6.50 to $6.75. '
Heavy and rough hogs, 200 to 300, $6.26

to $7.00. '
Above quotations apply to cornfed hogs.

Mas^t and peanut-fattened lJ4o to 2c under.
Cattle

higher.
.

receipts fair. Market slightly
.

Receipts of hOEB continue normal. Mar-
ket lower.

PROVISION
Jornfield hams, 10 to 12 average 18%

Cornfield hama, 12 to 14 average .. ..16^,
Cornfield skinned hams, 16 to 18 ave..l6ft
Cornfield picnic hams, 6 to 8 average. .13
Cornfield B. bacon 24
Cornfield sliced B. bacon, Impound car-

(Dnp, 12" to cose $3.60
Grocers' bacon, "wide and narrow ....19

lornfield fresh pork sausage, link or
bulk » 13

Jornfield wieners,^ 10-lb. cartons 15
Cornfield bologna sausage. 2£-lb boxes. 13
Cornfield luncheon ham, 25-lb. boxes.. 15
Cornfield smoked link sausage, 25-lb.

Iboxes .. .. ..10
Cornileld wieners in pickle, kits $2.26

ornfield lard, tierce.basis 12^
_ountry stjle lord, 50-lb, con* .. . A12
Compound lard, tierce basis 814
D. S. extra ribs j ..ll^t
D. S. bellies, medium average 12 54
L>. S. Bellies, light average 12^fi

FLOUR, GRAIN AND PEED.
„ Flour, Sacked, Per Barrel.—Victory (in

towel bags), $8.00; Victory (our finest pat-
ent), $7.85: Quality " '" - •
bags), $8.00; Quality . .._ .. _
>7.85; Angel Food (finest patent),
Gloria (self-rising). "$7.60; Nell Rose (sell-
•ising), $7.50, Perfect Biscuit (eelf»rislng).
17.50. White Lily (belf-riBing), $7.50; White

liily (12-pound sacks), $7.65; Puritan (high-
ent patent). ?7.BO; Home Queen (highest
jatent), $7.50; Swans Down (highest pat-
ent), $7.50, White Cloud (high <patent).
$7.25; White Daisy (high patent). $7.26;
Ocean Spray (good patent), $7,"" ~

New Tork, January 19.—Securities
transactions on the exchange today
were larger and broader than In any
session since December 15, when trad-
ing in the entire 'list was 'resumed,
with few important exceptions the
average of today's prices was on a
level with the high quotations then
recorded and 5 to 10 (Points above the
low range which, marked the subse-
quent decline.

The significant feature of the move-
ment was the fact that 'specialties, so
long dominant, were relatively ignored,
while former favorites, like United
States Steel, Amalgamated Copper,
Reading and the Pacifies, regained
their wonted leadership, pf all low-,
priced issues, Missouri Pacific alone
occupied a commanding ' position, ad-
ding to Its recent recovery on favor-
able reorganization rumors. . Canadian
Pacific and affiliated lines were again
active and strong, while the coalers,
grangers, transcontinental and south-
ern roads gained from 1 to S points.

United States Steel was the most
active of the industrials, but Its im-
portance temporarily was eclipsed by
Bethlehem Steel, whose directors ful-
filled expectations by restoring the
preferred stock to the full seven per
cent rate, those shares later selling
at the best price in over eight years.
Advances of two to four points were
quite general In the many miscellane-
ous issues, including tobaccos, 'whilecoppers m<— *-T-«- — ~«.-*«~.a u.*.~An +
gains.

Activity was less pronounced In the
later trading and realizing for (profits
was seen, hut without much effect on
'the general list, which closed with a
strong undertone.

According to popular belief, the
market has derived muchv of Its .re-
cent impetus from the increasing ease
of money. The rate for most accom-
modations Is such as to permit profit-
able buying o f > high-grade securities
Reinvestment of January interest and
dividends is also a factor of import-
anqe. To this may be added the extra-
ordinary improvement shown by the
country's foreign trade and the ^ wide
demand for bonds at .private sale.

Wabash fours and Rock Island col-
laterals were the only bond issues to
show weakness in the open market, all
others recording gains. Total sales,
par value, were $3,033,000. United
States coupons threes were 1-2 per
cent higher on call. ,

C*

New York Stocks. v
Prev.

High. Low. Close. Close.
. 58 50% 57% 66*4

AmeK Agriculture . 5 2 % 51 B2% 60%
"--• 30% 30% 30%

u n g ,
than retained Decent

WHEAT DECLINED
ON LIGHT DEMAND

Halt in ((Buying for Export
Caused the Drop—Market
Closed at Over Two Cents
Loss—Corn, Oats Lower.

I V ,

Chicago, January 13.—Flattening out
of export demand today pulled _t&*
ground from under -wheat bulls. After
being heavy from the start and at
one time 3 1-8 down for May. the mar-
ket closed unsettled at 2 l-4@2 8-8
to 2 3-8 under, last night Other lead-
ing staples, too, all showed net glosses,
corn 1 1-8 to 1 1-8® 1 1-4, oat« 1©1 1-S
to 1-8 'and provisions 10 to 22 1-2® go.

TVheat suffered its greatest depres-
sion when it became ^reasonably cer-
tain that foreign buying had come to
atx least a temporary halt. The more
or less complete stoppage of European.
demand was partly explained by a drop
In Liverpool quotations, said to B«
due to cheaper offers from Argentina
and India..

Increased receipts tended to
\

dis-
courage bulls, as did snowfalls t>«ne-
fiti-ng the domestic winter -crop.

Lessening of export sales handicap-
ped corn and so did the break to wheat.
Liverpool prices -were unresponsive to
yesterday's advance.

In the- oats crtiwd heavy selling by
one of the largest nouses c6nttnu«d
the main feature.

Provisions ranged lower with hogs.

Chicago Quotations.
Following were Quotations on th« Ohtcac*

Board of Trada today: .
\V " Prer.

Articles. Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
WHEAT—.

May . . .
July . . .

CORN—
May . . ,
July

Amal. Copper \
American Can
Amer. par
Amer. Cotton Oil

j
.>

Fdry. 48
.

Amar. Smelting
American Snuff
American Sugar

47H
47 K
46%

48
40Vi

Amer. Tel & Tel.
Amer. Tobacco .

46%
eiK

.1150 ' 149 149 147

.105% 104% 105 10
119 119% 118%

. .*3p?l 228 230% 221
Atchlson . . . . . 95 y, 94% 94% 94=4
Atlantic Coast Line.103 102 103 101
Baltimore & Ohio . 73% 71% 73Vi 71%
Bethlehem Steel
Canadian Pacific
Central Leather

53 51% 52',4 62%

Chesapeake & Ohio. *6

.167 ̂  164% 166'A 164%
SB^ 34% 35 85%

Chi., MIL & St. Paul »0>4
Erie

45% 44 44
.. 89% 901,4 89

23% 22% 22% 22%
Gen. Electric, bid .146% 144% 144% 143%

-real Northern, pfd.116% 115% 116 116'A
Illinois Central, bid.108% 108% 108% 107
Infer.-Met. I p f d . . 48% 4» 49^ 50
Kan. City Southern. 23H 28% 23% 23'/4
Lehlgh Valley .188% 187 137% 136
L. & N 120 118% 120
Liggett & Myers, bid '.. 815
Lorlllard Co., bid .178% 177% 178t
Moi, Kan. & Texas
Missouri Pacific . ..
Mex. petroleum, bid 60%
New York Central. 89%
N. T., N. H. & Hart. 67. ., . .
Norfolk &V Western
Northern Pacific
Pennsylvania:* . ^ .

101
12}_
60»i

8-9%, 89%
54% 55%

IDS 103

10
11
09

Reading
Steel

(in 48-pound towel
(our fineat patent).

$7.88;

Rep. Iron
do. pfd

Rock Island Co. . .
do,, pfd

St. L. & S. F., 33 pfd 3
Seaboard Air, Line . 14%

do., pfd
Sloss-Shef. S. & L
Southern Pacific .
Southern Railway

do., pfd. . . '. .
Tenneasee Copper
Texas Co
Texas & Pacific f
Union Pacific

103
.106 104 104% 108%
106% 106% 106%. 108%
liHVi 149% 151 149
22% 22
78 77%

1*\ J*
14
38

85%
1«%
60%
31»

38%

8«%
17
61
32%

.184% 184% ,

. 13% 12% 1

.121 119% 120

22
78

8*
lt%
3«%
27
86%
16%
60%
31%,

21 %
76%

%

X
18%
33
27
86%
16%
69

12?
119 %

United States Steel. 5i% 61& B»iJ Oil
do., pfd 108% 103% 108% 1081

Utah Copper .
Va.-Cai;o. Chem.
Western Union .

«4%
22

68%
20%
81%'

54
22
62%

63
20%
61%

New York Bondsi
U. S. 2a registered

do., coupon .. ..
U. S. 3s registered

do., coupln .. .
U S. 4s registered

do. coupon00j Southern Panama 3s coupon%J^C<M. KJ^* «.j. \buwu. *,«,.«..,.,,, v , . W w , uuui.ne*i» j^anama as coupon . . ....
Star (good patent), $7.00, Sun Rise (KOCH! American Agricultural 5s ....
patent), $7.00; Tulip Flour Clow erade), I ̂ HcSS Cotton OnV bid ;. ..

Meal, Sacked, Per Bushel—Meal, plain,
144-pound sacks, 95c; 96-pound sacks, 96c;
48-pound foacks, 98c; 24-pound sacks, 99c.

GiWn. Sacked, Per Bushel.—Corn, white,
4c, oats, fancy white clipped, 72c; oats, No.
white clipped, 71c; oats, white, ^70o, oats, i

id. 67c. ' °' " I Chegapel
Seeds, Sacked. Per Bushel.—Georgia seed ' Chicago, - „ , „ - , - ,,.

ye, 11.26. Tennessee seed rye, J1.20; seed Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul cv. 4%» ..
arley, ?1.20; Appier oats, SOc; winter graz- ' fhlcago, R. I. & Pac. R. R. col. 4n

American Tel. & Tel. cv. 4%s *,
American Tobacco 6s, bid .. ..

j Atchlson gen. 4s
Atlantic Coast Line col. 4» ..
Baltimore & Ohio ev. 4%8 ..t ..
~ • • of Georgia 5s, bid .. ..

B.
4%s ..

& Quincy Joint 4a

i,.

ng oats, 75c; Tennessee Burt oat.i. ~80c;
Oklahoma rust proof oats, 75c. *

Hay, Etc.—Alfalfa hay No. 1 green,
1.35; Timothy No. 1, large bales. »1.36;

Timothy No. , 1, small bales, \J1.30; light
lover-mlxecT, large bales, $1.30; light clover-

mixed, small bales, $1.25; straw, 65c,, cot-
on seed meal. Harper, 523.50; cotton seed
nea), Buckeye, 926.00; cotton seed meal.

Cremo feed. 923.50; cottou seed nulls, square
acks, $8.75.
Chicken Feed, Per Cwt.—Aunt vPatsy

•nash. 100-pound sacks, $2.60; Purina chow-
lor, 100-pound sacks, J2.0Q; Purina pigeon
eed, 100-pound sacks, $2.60; Purina scratch,
2,-5>ackage bales, $2.45; Purina scratch,
.09-pound sacks, $2.35; Victory scratch,
00-pound sacks, $2.20; Dandy scratch, 100-
icund sacks. $2.10; beef scraps, 100-pound
acks, $3.35; beef scraps, CO-pound Backs,
3.60; charcoal, per cwt.. 60-pound sacks.
2.10; oyster shells. \ 100-pound sacks, 75c;

alfalfa meal,\ 100-pound sacks, $1.45;
hicken wheat, per busliel, $1^50.^ (
Ground Feed, Per Cwt.—Aiab horse feed.

1.90; ICing Corn horse feed, $1.80; Victory
torse feed, S1.80; A. B. C. horse feed, $1.60;
Sucrerie horse teed, $1.60; Sucrene Dairy
oad, $1.55; alfalfa meal, 100-pound sacks,
1.45; beet pulp, 100-pound sacks, $1.65.
Shorts, Bran and Mill Feed —Shorts, Red

Dog, 100-pound sacks, $2.05; fancy mill
eed, 75-pound sacks, $1.96; P. W. mill feed,
5-pound sacks, $1.75; Georgia feed, 75-
ound sacks, $1.70; gray shorts, 100-pound
acks, $1.80; brown shorts, 100-pound Backs.
1.65; germ meal, 100-pound sacks, \$1.70;
:erm meal, 75-pound sacks. $1.70; bran,

">. W.. 100-pound sacks, $1.45; bran, P. W.,
5-pound sacks, $1.45; bran and shorts xnix-
d, 75-pound cotton, $1.50.
Salt—Salt brick (Med.), per case, $6 10-

alt brick (plain), per case, $2.36; salt, Red
Rock, per cwt., $1.10; salt. Ozone, per case,
0 packages, $1.00; salt. Chippewa, 100-
ound sacks, 54c; salt, Chlppewa, 50-pound
acks, 32c; salt, Chippewa, 25-pound sacks,
Oc; salt, V. P., 100-pound sacks, 52c; salt

f. P., 50-pound sacks, 31o; salt. V. P., 26-
ounci sacks, 19c.
These prices are f. o. to. Atlanta and »ub-

ect to market changes. \

Finances.
New Tork, January 19.—Mercantile pa-

er. S%©4.
Sterling exchange weak; 60-day bills,

4.8175; for cables, $4.8436; for demand,
4.8385. ,
Bar silver, 49. v

Mexican dollars, 37%.
Government bonds fir

trong.
Time loans easy; 60 and 90 days, 3; six
louths, 3%.
Call money steady; high, 2; low. IK-

uling rate, 2; last loan, 2; closing bid, !%•
ffered at 2.
London. January 19—Bar silver, 22,13-16d

er ounce. '
Money, 1 per cent. Discount rates, short

ills, 1%@2 per cent; three months, z per
ent.

firm. Railrpad bonds

Rice.
New Orleans, January 19.—plough Hon-

uras and Japan and clean Japan rice were
ctive today. Clean Honduras was steady
nd quotations unchanged. Keceipte: Rough
189; millers 5,111: clean 1.400, Sales: 3,976
ockets clean Honduhas at 2^gj>6«4; £73

pockets "Japan a.t 2 15-1G3J4 1-lC
\ \

Brie gen. 4« . . . . . _
Illinois Central ref. -4s .. .. },. ..
Louisville & Nashville un. 4s .. ..
Liggett and Myers Ea ..
Ltorillard 5a - •*
MlEsourt. Kan. & Texas 1st. 4s ..
New York Central gen. 3Hs, bid ..
N. Y., N. H. & Hartford cv. 6s ..
Norfolk & Western cv. 4Ws, bid ..
Northern Pacific 4s
Pennsylvania cv. 3%a (1915)
Risitdlns gen. 4s . .. .v
Republic Iron & Steel 5s (19*0) ..
St. t.ouls & San Fran. ref. 4s .. ,K.
Seaboard Air t.Jne adj. Bs
Southern Bell Telephone SB .. ..
Southern Pacific cv. 4s ,
Southern Railway Bs .. .. .. .. ..

do, gen. 4e .• .. -• ••
Texas Company cv. Ca .,.-...,
Texas and PacHlc let .. .. .. ..
Union Pacific 4s .. .. .. .. .- ..
U. 3. Steel Bs
Virginia-Carolina Chemical SB, bid

Provisions. • •
Chicago, January 1».—Oman:
Pork. $17.00.
Lard. $10.62.
Hibs, ?9.26<3>10.12. ,

OATS—
May . . .
July . . .

PORK—
January .
May . . .

LARD—
January .
May . . .
July . . .

RIBS—
January . ,
May . , .
July . . .

.1.41 1.41% 1.S9 1,89% 1.4£tt

.1.24=4 1.26^4 1.23%' 1.2BH 1.25H

. 78% 79Hi 77% THK. 78%

. 79V., 7994 78% 7fcV4 79%

65%

10.00
10.40
10.00

Articles.
Wheat ..
Corn
Oats

Bcceipta 'In Chicago.
Estimated

Today. Tomorrow.
. .. ._ .. 135 cars 119 cars
.. \.. ..1,078 cars 673 cars

477 cars 269 cars
Hogs 26,000 head

Primary Movement.
"Wheat—Receipts !J,035,000, aga'lnst 030.000

laat year.
Shipments £67,000, against 465.000 ; ItLKt

year. * ,
Corn—Receipts 2,236,000, against 1,351.000

last year.
Shipments 983,000, against 783,000 last

year. * \

Wheat, decrease
Corn, increase
Oats, decrease

Bradntreet'B Visible Supply.
).. XS.OOO.OOO

.., ...3,613,900
. ___ 1,042,000

nard *1.3S@1.41H.

Grain.
Chicago, January 19.—Cash : Wheat, No. 2

red »l.38®1.41«a; No. a I - "
Rye/ No. 2, 11.20 0)1.81.
Barley, 69@77.
Timothy. »0.00@7.50.
Clover, $12.60© 15.00.
S.t LoulB. January 13.- Cash.
WHEAT— Close. Prev.

Nq. 2 red. . .1.40 @1.4l 1.41 \<6
No. 2 hard . -1.-41 ©1.13 I 41 (a

CORNH-
No. 2 . i . . . . 72 13
No. 2 white. . . 75 74% ,

.OATS— , V •
No. 2 65 64 Mt
No. 2 white . . 55 >4 651456

Kansas City, January 13.—Cash: Wheat.
No. 2 hardv ?1.35%<8>1.36: No. 2 red, J1.3G
&I.Z1.

Corn, No. 2 mixed, 78; No. 2 white, 70.
Oats. No. 2 white, B4%<8>65;-> No. S-mlxcd,

52@53. l

l.42%
1.42

65%

Live Stock.
\

Kansaa City, January 19.—Hoes—Re-
ceipts, 13,000. steady; bulk, $6.7C@>695;
heavy, $6.90(g>a.95) packers and butchers.
?6.85@6.9G; light, t6.7B©6.95: pigs, ?6.40
®8.76. * v

Cattle—Receipts, 11,000, slow: prime fed
steers, J8.75tf9.25; dressed beef fcteers, 57.25
1318.BO; southern steers, ?B.7S®7.SO; cows,
|4.76<3>7.25; heifers, S«.SO®g.7B; stockers,
$B.OO@8,00.

Sheep—Receipts, 8,000, 10 to 15 cent**
higher; lambs, J7.80@8.40: yearlings. ?6.GO
©7.60; wethers, t5.75@6.40, ewes, $5.00©
6.70.

Chicago, January 19.—Hogs—Receipts,
23,000. steady. bulk, t8,T6@7:00; liRllt,
$6.86^7.10; mixed. {e.6fl®7.10, heavy, $8,45
©7.00; rough, J(j.45(tt6.60; pigs, $E.4Q@7.10.

Catties—Receopts. 4,000, steady; native
steers, JB.OC©9.40; cown and heifers, $3.25
(QI8.10: calves, ?7.BO@10.50.

Sheep—Receipts. 6.000. strong; sheop,
J5.7B 09.40; yearlings, ?«.«0©7.8ft; lambs,
J6.7B@8.BO.

St. Louis, January !».—Hogs-pRecelptp,
8,600. lower; plus and lights, $6.00<g>7 OC ;v
mixed and butchers, 18.8007.10; coocl
heavy, $7.00@7.16.

Cattle—Receipts, 1,000, stvody; native
beef steers, $7.BO©10.75; cows and heifers.
$5.00<g>9.25. Btockern, ¥5^2607,25; Texas and
Indian steers, $575@7.75; cows and heif-
ers, $4.00ii/).000, native calves, S8.00©10.25.

Sheep—'Receipts, 3,300, steady; natlvi*
muUona, $474<8>5 .66 ; lambs, 18 25 SB 8. t> o :
yearMiigM. »7.Z5<8>7.60. \

\

102%

Cotton Seed Oil.
New York, January 19.-—Cotton s(*ed ell

was higher early on demand for nearby de-
liveries from refiners and advancing of
crude prices, but the list eased off later
under realizing ealos and liquidation by
smaller longs on the weakness in lard. Jan-
uary closed five points higher, while later
positions were one to four net lower. Tho
market closed steady. Spot, 6 70 ©6.76.
futures rangbd as follows

' Open.
January 6.83<S>7.00
February 8.8.">®6.89
March 6.80@G.S8
April .. B.974H7.06
May 7.06® 7.07
June i7.14 &7.21!
July T.28®7.30
August .. .. ,. .- .. 7.33®7.40

Tone, steady; saflies. 15,900.

Close.
<.7fi@e.8S
6.78®6.81
0.83©0.85
C.94iB)6.9S
7.04(8)7.06
7.11(8)7.16
7.28@7.3S
7.33®7.37

Metals.
New Tork, January 19 Lead quiet a,t

$3.66(8)3.75; London, £18 JOB. .
Spelter firm at $6.20(816.30: London £30

10s. i
Tin quiet: 8-ton lots, $88.65 ©34.15; 25-

ton lots. $33.50(834,25. v
Copper firm: olectrolytlo, $13.87® 14.00;

casting, $13.62®18.7S.
Iron quiet andi unchanged.
At London: Spot coppery £GO 16s; fix-

tures, £60 IBs.
Spot t)n, £164; futures. £147 10s.

CHARLES /. METZ,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

President Audit Company o/ the South
Htalov BuUdiny \ ATLANTA

AUDITS SPHCIAL EXAMINATION*

ALONZO RICHARDSON & CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

EMPIRES , BCnLDlItO
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Anti-Trust Suit Brought by
Feds Up Today1 — O. B.
vWill Contend Labor Is Not
Article of Commerce.

• ^ , • ' .-̂
' Chicago, January \9i. — One ot tne

points of qrganized -baseball's defense
3tgainst the anti-trust suit .brought by
the Federal league, to be heard tomor-
row, will be based on section 6 of the
Clayton act, recently passed by con-
gress, according to a report current
here tonight. The section reads:
•| "The labor ot a ''human .being is not
a. commodity or article of commerce."
• "fhe Federal league\s complaint asks

that organized baseball be declared a
combination in "restraint of trade and
commerce." It was said tonight the
defendants would contend that organ-
ized baseball deals In labor, and, .there-
fore. cannot be held to 'be a. trust.

• It was said tonight no more affida-
vits -would be riled before the opening
of th« case, and that the testimo'ny to
b'e ; presented probably will be verbal.
President Tener, of the v National
league, Is among those likely to testify.

Salaries Ortered by Feds.
According to affidavits filed . so far

the following- salaries are', alleged to
have beeri ottered ball nlayers by the
Federal league: . , ...... ,

Bresnahan (refused), $12,000; Rerritt
(accepted), ?S,000; . Hamilton (accept-
ed, reconsidered), ?7,000; ITalkenberg
(accepted), $7,000,; Leverenz (refused),
J6,000; Viox (refused) $6,000: Blaiiding
(accepted, reconsidered), $5,800; Coop-
er (refused), $5,300; Agnew (refused),
.55,000; Shotten (refused), $5,000; Wal-
ker (refused). $4,500; McQuillen (re-
fused), $4,500.;^ Baumgardner (refused),
?4,000; Kahlet- (accepted, reconsidered),
?3,350. - ' , ' . - \
.Affidavits also purport to sho-w that

Lee (Magee, ripw manager of the Brook-
lyn Federals, drew &6.000 as a member
Of the St. Louis Nationals, ana that Ed
Konetchy, now with the Pittsburg Fed-
erals, drew '$6,200 with the . PHtsburg
Nationals.

' '.. Apt Interstate Commerce.
Attor.neys^ .for organized -/baseball

will argue that baseball is not inter-
state ^commerce and that the ojr.gani-
zation Vis not . su'bject > to the federal
law. A decision- in the ease of Ham-
rhefstein v. the Metropolitan Grand
Opera Company holding that theatrical
exhibitions, were not commerce -will be
presented. ^

The charges that Wees-hman, Ward
vand CJilmore are not altruistic in bring-
ing their suit will also be made, and
evidence presented trying; to show that
Ward and Weeghmun sought to <gain
admission 'to organized baseball by
buying the New . York Americans and
tlje Chicago Nationals, respectively,
and only failing this, did they try to
have the national, commission declared
a trust. .

livery defenda'nt club president and
the presidents of two defendant
leagues will be in cotu-t:

St. Louis Brotons Send Four
Players to Locals and Are

Going to Send Two Others
By Diclc Jemlson. i

. The St. Louis Browns, with whqm
the Crackers have a w^orking agree-
ment this season, have turned over four
Players to .Manager Bill Smith:

The .new players are Catchers BUI
Rumle'r. Joe Jenkins and A. Jarosick
knd Inflelder Timeon Bowden.
. Bowden needs\,no introduction to.lo-
cal baseball fans, especially those -who
are interested in college baseball. The
latter class remember Bowden as the
heavy hitting: catcher and tirst-saoker
of the University o>f Georgia team. ,

Last season Bowden. played second
base for thei Macon club,, of the Sally
league, and" -was

L 1>L;4Lll',. ISJ- 1.1*13 ^lo.^«J>

purchased by the
Browns. However, "Rickey, believing
that Bowden needs a little more sea-
soning 'before being ripe for big-league
company, has shipped, him to Bill
Smith. Bowden. hi.t .315 last, season
with ^Tacon. \

Two Good Catcher*.
Rumler and Jenkins caught for the

Browns last season. That is, they
caught all the ,time that Sam Agnew,1 the Browns' regular;: catcher, did not

I feel inclined to work.
I These two lads are grand catchers

and with a season in the minors Rickey
believes that the ^steady -work that
they' will get with the Crackers will
bring 'them out in their true fo'rm,
when he will recall them.

Bill has seen both Rumler and Jen-
kins work and Ite is very much im-
pressed with the way they perform. In
landing then} Bill believes that his
worries regarding a catching staff have
ended. , Rumler hit .314 in the Kansas
State league two years ago. Jenkins
.hit .287 In the Central association two
years ago. ,Their records last year are
not available. /

Jarosick was drafted 'by the Browns
from tf\e Tri-State league. Bill Is not
going to take him on, as with Rumler
and Jenkins and young Neiderkorn,
whom he purchased from Charlotte, he
is well supplied with catchers. •

Two jjlore Comlr '
,The Browns are gbins^to turn over

two more players to the Crackers,/ but
.iust when is not known. Manager
Rickey le'ft St. Louis yesterday for
Chicago to attend the court proceed-
ings of the suit filed by the Federals
a>gainst organized, ball. When he re-
turns he will take up the matter with
Bill Smith. ,

B'ill will get one \ of two Innelders
from Rickey, Either Bill Hollander,
who played 'the-infield \for the Mont-
gomery Billikens last season, and im-
pressed every one ^ In Atlanta by his

COLUMBUS PREPARES
FOR GEORGIA QUINTET

Columbus, Gfi., January 19.
cial.)—The Coluiribus ' Young
Christian association has been practicr
ing- hard this week for the basketball
game with the University of Georgia:
five Friday niffht .

Last year tile Reel and Black quint
took the measure of the locals, much
.to the surprise of every one in the
soxith. It was the first time that the
locals -had been defeated on their home
court In several years. , , ,

The locals are out after revesnge this
season. Georgia is said to have as
strong,a five as she'had last season
and a close, hard-fought game can be
expected.

From Colximbus the Georgians go to
Macon, -where they play .the \ Mercer
university five, a. return engagement
Saturday night'. Geqrgia -won the game
With Mercer i" Athens recently, , •

SOUTHPAW^ HURLERS
WHO.WdN FAME AT BAT
Ever notice that i,t Is not at all un-

usual -for left-handed pitchers to. de-
velop into noted batsmen? Many < a
famed slugger has broken into the big
leagues as a southpaw mbundsmah, and
wound up elsewhere In a daily berth
because of " slugging prowess. Here
are the .Tiames of a few, most of them
old-timers: -

Lee Richmond. ' •• \\ •
*1Mike" Tiernan.

V George Van Haltron.
Jesse Burkett. - ,

. Elmer Smith.
Billy George.
"Cy" Seymour.
"Mike'< Doiilin.
"Ted" Britenstein. \

-Jesse Tannehill. k

Jake Weimen
Sam Crawford.

'V

\

Basketball at Emory.
Emory College, Oxford, Ga.r January

19.—(Special.)—-The third' series of the
collesre basketball games was played
Monday afternoon. The games were
between the seniors and freshmen, the
seniors winning-jby the score of 41 to 20,
and the juniors and, sophomores, the
result being* a victory for the sophs t>y
a Scorxe of 17 to S^ Both games were
full of snap a.nd interest, and much
concern is felt over the final outcome
of thevseason. During: the final exami-
nations, which begin Ahis week, the sea-
son will be postponed, to bo resumed
After they are over.

. ' '. Sr- ; .

' Roy McKee for Detroit. {

Detroit. Mich,, January 19.—Roy ite-
Keei a catcher for the Detroit Ameri-.
cans, today signed a 1915 contract with
that club. It had been reported he was
consideriner a Federal league offer.

gton, N.C.,
VIA

Georgia Kallroad and Atlantic Coast
Line: Only through sleeping car ser-
vice Atlanta to •W'ilmington, N. C. Leave
Atlanta S;45 p. m.. arrive Wilming-
ton 13:50. p. m.

dandy -work,-or Miller, who -wa.a pur-
chased by the Browns from Lowell, ol
the New JSnglandv league. l .'. V
. Bill is especially sweet on' Miller,
but he. is worried about being able to
get him, as it is doubtful if the New-
York Tankees. wjll waive on this fel-
low. Bill\saw Miller perform last fall
in the closing games of the season,
and he has all the earmarks of a star.
With Lowell the past two seasons
Miller Hit .-33? and .338, respectlvelj',
and fielded splendidly, handling over
SOO chances each season.

If Miller can' b'e" secured, "With Bow-
den to fight it out with, and President
Ca,llaway is successful In landing Wal-
liex Smith from the Senators, the Cra'ck-
ers' infield will stack up as Just a'bout
the" best set of inner- works thafc the

-locals have ever had.
Hard Hitting Outfielder.

The Browns are eoirtg to t.urn over
a hard-hitting outfielder to the Crack-
ers. Rickey has written Manager
Smith that he is going to let him have
one of three men.

feither we will get Tale Sloan, Er-
nest "Walker or Clements. Sloan will
be remembered as the lad who played
right field for the 'Nashville Vols last
season. Clements led the Texas league
with the stick last season, and was
purchased' by the Browns.

Walker" played with, the Montgom-
ery Billikensv a couple of seasons ago.
Last year he was with the Browns all
season. He played in, seventy-one
games and hammered the pellet at a
.298 clip.

Bill .Would like to get two of the
outfielders mentioned. „ These two, with
George Kircher or Don Flynn, 'would
give the Crackers an outfield that
would compare lavo.ra/bly with their
infield. ' ". ' '1 With Sloan in right, Walker In cen-
ter, Kircher or JTlynn in -left, Blflbel on
first, Bowden or Miller oh second, Bia-
land on short, Smith on third, Rumler
and Jen-kins behind the toat. It would
then be only up J:o the pitchers.

And from the list of eleven twirlers
that Bill now has'he ought to be able
to land flve good, reliable twlrlers, such
as Dent, "• Browning, Thompson, Man-
ning and Heidtt.

• It is more than likely, however, that
Kircher will again nil utility roles for
the Crackers If Don Flynn, the ihard-
hitting outfielder purchased by the
Crackers f-rom the Oklahoma State
league, lives up to his advance -no-
tices: . .-•

Today a. more definite asnect con-
cerning the Crackers can be gained,
as the exact status of the Wallie Smith
case will probably ,be known.-

SLUGGERS TO BATTLE
ONTHUOAY

Eggers and' Pappas Are Confi-
dent of Their Ability \

to Win; '

r : - '
i - •
! • Athens, Ga., January ^19.—(Special;.)^— j aPQ"s. I . ... .
i Although the'full^ schedule for "the j HIGH-CLASS mechanical, office and hotel !
' baseball season; has not been announced
yet, the dates for the.trip of the Geor-,1
gia team in.Aprll were tonight made j[ 3702, -Atlanta
public "'by Professor Sanford. Thejteam-

MlSCELLANEOtS.
WANTED—^M you want position as^ fire-

man, brakeman. electric motor-man, con- "^L1"' /Vi""'̂ " ., * , „ , ... r«ib.'ductor, colored. train or sleeping car por- „ ?h?' following schedule figure* «r£ pun-
ter, Georgia roadp. »65 to J165 month, ex- ' "?he* ;on >' as Information and are not l
perience unnecessary. Inclose stamp, i name guaranteed: . • ,^
poaitlon. wanted. Passes and unitorn* fur1- 1 Atlanta /Terminal StflrflOlt..

•Daily except Sunday. "Sunday only.
Atlanta. Birmingham and Atlantic.

n'/>c/J '••' help ;a specialty; references Investigated.! Effective <spr*r»mho,- •>* "
.ncea Southern' Employment Corporation} 1018 : Brunswick \v»v^?o« '"
Jeor-')_ Atlanta. National Bank mdg. Phones: Main f and Ti.niVj.SmI *
^in^Ai 37(19. - A t l H * i # n 4Ra^ ' - '.- . • • -r^. J*u -t «oniasvll!e

j the first jgame on the 19th la Raleigh work,
against the .-North. .Carolina Agricul-
tural and Mechanical college; on the

DRAFT SCHEDULE
FOR THIS LEAGUE

{THIS, SATURDAY

Chattanooga,. Tenn., January 19.—
(Special.)—r-The schedule 'committee of
thev Sotithern league will"" meet hers
Saturday to draft the schedule Hor the
season. . ,.

Judge Kavanaugh has arrarigefl ( a_
schedule, which he -will submit to the'
schedule committee for Its consMera-
tion. If accepted by them, it will be
passed up to the .spring meeting ol
the league in Little'Rock next month.

Memphis in Little Rock, Mobile lij
Atlanta,' isiashville in Chattanooga and
New Orleans in -Birmingham are the
opening dates, April 13. The, teams
switch on the next series, Atlanta
going to New Orleans, Little Rock tp
Nashville, Chattanooga in'Memphis and
Birmingham In Mo'bile, this latter.se-
ries starting- April 17. -
' The holiday dates, Sundays and Sat-
urdays, are listed as follows:

On Decoration day Nashville. willVbe
at Memphis;- Atlanta in Mobile, Little
Rock in Chattanooga and Birmingham
in New Orleans. . " ' .

On Confederate Decor'ation day, April
26, Birmingham will bts - at Atlanta
and Mobile in New* Orleans.

pn July 4 Memphis will be In Little
Rock, "Chattanooga In Nashville; Mo-
bile in Atlanta and New Orleans in
Birmingham. ' v

On'Labor day Bfashville will be In.
MemipWJs, N,ew, Orleans in Atlanta,
Chattanooga.-in Little Rock and Mobile
in Birmingham. - . \

Clubs will have ^the following num-
ber of Sunday dates at home: Memphis
17, Mobile 12, New Orleans 16, .Nash-
ville 15. ' , \

Saturday dates at liome nunibets as
follows: \Atlanta 10, Birmingham 10,
Mobile 6, New Orleans 3, Chattanooga
10, Little ORock 11.

Constitution Is Praised v k

Forv Its Efforts to. Aid
The School Boy Athletes

The Constitution Is being praised by
the school heads of the state of Gedrfela
for its efforts In aiding the schoolboy
athletes of the state and in stimulating
the intere'st in athletic events among
them. -

Letters have been receive.d from the
superintendents of schools throughout
the state thanking The Constitution
for its Interest. The following is a
sample iOf the letters received:

"Dick Jemlson, Sporting Editor The- Con-
stitution: It iia a fine thiiiK for the boys of
the state, ajy boys are always jumping,
running,' practicing: for tne next meet.
Again, through me, the boys thank' The
Constitution for the\ badges and to say that
they are proud of them puts It mildly.

"HAROLD W. MEYER,
"Superintendent Statesboro, Ga., Schools."

•\.~ '—^ ; .'

McGraw, Matty, Lobert, !

Accompanied by Wives,
Are En Route to Cuba

• Jacksonville, Fla., January IS.—John
.T. McGraw, Christy Mathewson and
Hans Lobert, accompanied by their
wives, passed through this city toddy
en route to Havana, Cuba. McGraw.
between trains, 'discussed the Federal
league briefly, and said he thought .or-
ganized ball'ha'd nothing to fear from
the Federal league' suit. Lobert ex-
pressed satisfaction over being a mem-
ber of the Giants.

E haven't written a bet-
ter book, not* built

better mouse trap.

But we HAVE established
a better

Cigar
Department

than the'other fellow—which
accounts for the beaten path

Brown & Alley's
Whitehall and Alabama

Y. M. C. A. BASKETBALL.

Three Games to Be Played To-
night in Association League.
Tlie second round <if basketball

games in the local Y. M. C. .A. Basket-
ball leag-ue will be played tonight, the
first starting promptly at 8 oclock.

The various teams in the league have
been revised and strengthened some-
what, and the contests tbnight are
therefore sure to -be fierce throughout.

The games to be played are as fol-
lows: , • .
, ilohawks v. Comanches. V

Cherokeea v. "Winnebagoes. 0
Apaches v. Ottawas.

QUERIES ANSWJERE&

v l l l you auvji»t; uiw Liiious^ii. yuur cyi-.
ns~ whether, or not the winner of ' theumns~ w e r , or no e w n e r o e

pennant >in the Southern leagtue each year
gets a. bonus for -.winning' same1" or' just the
honor of winning it'i

Just Uw buu-»-
A.1- F.

NELSON WILL BOX
BEFORE INMATES

AT SING SING

New York, January 19.—(Special.)—
Battling N(els'on, heading an array of
world-famous boxing talent, will give
the most unique entertainment the ring
ever has known,\ Wednesday afternoon,
when tie will present, his all-star bill
to the inmaltes of Sing Sing prison, in-
side' the prison wails.

Nelsons recently paid a visit to the
prison, and became much interested in
th'e welfare of the men. His proposi-
tion for a boxing entertainment, was
accepted by 'Warden Osborne, and then
Bat started to gather his talent. ,

Among those who will appear," beside
Nelson, himself, will be A. J. Drexel
Biddle, -of •. Philadelphia; Philadelphia
Jack O'Brien; Freddie Welsh, world's
lightweight champion; Leach Cross;
young Ahearn, middleweight champion
of Europe; Ted Lewis, lightweight
champion of England; Eddie Morgan,
bantam champion of England.

Nelson will appear In a double role
He is making his flrst appearance on
Broadway as a monologist this week.
He will deliver his monologue to the
prisoners, then hustle into his ring togs
and box four rounds with A. J. Drexel
Biddle. . • . .

The twenty or more members who
will make up the party will each be
assessed $6, and cigars will be fur-'
nished .the convicts before the 'bouts
start.

Atlanta Bowling Alleys
Will Open Up Thursday;

- ' '• , \ ^

George Kircher Manager

George Kircher, the Crackers' come-
dian outfielder, will open bowling al-
leys, tomorrow, in the Steiher-Emery
building, on the second floor. >
| These alleys. will be run under the
name of the Atlanta Bowling- Alleys
Company, • with George Kircher as
manager. -

The most up-to-date' alleys In the
south have been installed. They were
laid by the Brunswick-Balke-Collander
company, s who have Installed the very
latest equipment.1

The entrance to the ^alleys is from
the Viaduct main entrance to the
Steiner-Emery building. .

Bowling fans of Atlanta Bave want-
ed a fine set of public alleys for years.
At the new alleys they \wlll find am-
ple opportunity to indulge in their
favorite pastime, with the best of fa-
cilities at their command.

NOVEL GOLF TOURNEY
AT DRUID HILLS CLUB

There will be a novel golf i tourna-
ment at the rjruid Hills Golf club on
Saturday, weather permitting.

The players of the club will qualify
on that date, but if. the day is bad
the tournament will be postponed a
week. ' • • "

The , prizes in the tournament will be
golf balls. Every player entering Will
pay his entry fee with one golf ball
and the winner of each flight will re-
ceive 10 golf balls » and the runner
u p . six. ; - , - . ' .

As .many flights as fill will be play-
ed. Players will qualify, from scratch.
Club handicaps will .apply in the match
rounds that folldw.

• In the event i,that the. tournament
starts on Saturdav as expected, the
first round of match' play must bb
played by January -30, the second by
February 7, the semi-finals by Feb-
ruary 14 and the finals by - February
21_. This much time is given, to allow
for the uncertain weather that is now
prevailing. ' *•

Atlanta boxing- fans -are getting
ready to watch a 'battle of muggers at
the Bijpa theater next Thursday night,
when Johnny Egg-ers, of New York, and
Jimmy Pappas, star of the 'Atlanta
Greek colony; will' get together 'for a
ten-round go to see which shall have
another crack at Kid Herman or, per-
haps; Frankie Burns.

"There is no question about the
weight now,"-said Billy Jacobs, manager
6f Eggers. "My boy will make the 118
pounds ringside without turning a hair
or taking a sweat.V

"I never did any good fighting," says
Pappas, "that I wasn't giving away
several -pounds of weight. I had trou-
ble In' hitting: Herman, who Is mighty
fast and shifty. But I know I can hit
Eggers, and as long as I can hit a guy
t'm "satisfied to take a chance on the
result." • ' ' \ ' ' '

. There Is another good bout on the
program, the eisrhtrround semi-wlndup
between Battling Budd and Kid York.
Budd made a splendid showing in de-
feating Kelly In the last card, and his
style made a great hit with, the fans.
In York, he will meet a boy who will
make him step his fastest.

Lou Castro has-been secured to offi-
ciate in , the two principal events, and
It Is probable that "Happy" Trent will
look after the opener -between Kid
Arthur and Young Gardner, welter-
weights, and George Dans and Spider
Britfr, bantamweights, ' In t,he second
preliminary of six rounds.

Tickets are now on sale at Vfo-ur
places—the Rex, Chess' place, Tumlin
Bros., and ''Harbour's Smokehouse.
Wednesday morning the Bijou box of-
fice will >be opened,-and reserved seats
may be had there all Wednesday and
Thursday.

BOYS' HIGH EASILY
DEFEATS PEACOCK
BY 44 TO 9 CQUNT

In the only game played In the local
prep league Friday afternoon, Boya'
High won an easy victory over Pea-
cock toy the count of 44 to 9, thereby
tleing with Donald Fraser for second
place in the league standing. The game
•played Tuesday'was^ High school's ;all
the way, as Peacock never threatened
to ibecome dangerous. \

During the first half the sensational
passing, from Scott to Lowry to Adams,
soon ran the score up for Boys' High,
and the \Half ended with them leading
-by the count of 19 to 1. Peacock never
had a chance to throw a field goal.

However, in the second half, Parker,
who -was substituted for Nil-cholson at
forward, shot three field goals, and
otherwise played good iball for Pea-
cock. Boys' High made 25 points in
this half, making their total score 44.

The playing of Scott at center, who
shot 24,,points, and that of Lowry-at
guard were the feature for -Boys' High,
while the -work of Parker, Man-get and
Pew was good for -Peacock. - '

The line-up:
Boys' High (44).

White (8) .. .. .

B. Adams (8) .. .

Scott (24) . . ' . I . . 'Vic . . ..
Lowry (4) . . ; . . .~.R. G.
L. Adams, Leach . ,*'.VL. G. t.,

Summary: Time of'halves. _ .
Referee, Spence: Scorer,' Gay. Foul goals,
Scott 2, ,Nicholson l.P. Knox 1, Parker 1.
Field goals, Peacock 3, Boys' High 21.

Peacock (9).
Nicholson (I)

Parker (7)
. F. Knox (1)

Armlstead
.. . . Mangel
. . . . '.. Pew
.. .. ..Jones

20 minutes.

MANTrVS STRIDES •
DAY TO DAY

.Plans are now being made for the
regular annual banquet of the At-
lanta Real Estate board.

This Is always the most elaborate
affair, of the real -estate men ea-ch
year, and this year's banquet will not
be behind other such occasions in any
particular.

Besides the banquet and the speak-
ing, officers for the ensuing year will
be elected and reports on the year's
work will be made. v

PKOPEBTT

A. A. C. IS CONFIDENT
OF BEATING BARONS

The Atlanta Athletic club basketball
tearfi has been putting in strenuous
practice in preparation for the game
with the Birmingham Athletic club in
Birmingham, Saturday night.

Having . foundi their real stride
against the1 Vanderbilt five last Satur-
Way night, the local quint : feels con-
fident, of its ability to take the meas-
ure of the! Barons on Saturday. s i

The Barons -will play a return game •
in Atlanta later in the season. The
local five has yet to \v,in a game in i
Birmingham, but they are determined I
to ilo so this season and then make it j
two straights when the Barons come i
here. . . . ^ . - . ' .1

Warranty Deeds. .
5850 — Mrs; Susie M. Dreger to John A.

Bailey, .lot on Waverly way, 250 feet, north-
east of Euclid avenue, 60x166. January 15.

?11,600 — B. r>. Watkins to George Muse
et al., lot east-side Elizabeth street, being
lot 90 of Inman Park, 90x275. November

?2, 000— James G. -Tlnsley to City Disin-
fecting and Refining company, lot in land
lot 188, seventeenth district, 165x66'. Sep-
tember 29, 1914.

?55 — rWest View Cemetery association to
J. L. Satterwhite, lot 146, section 12. June
•15, 1912.1 ' .

$400 — Glenn Faver to Mra. Etta. Reeves.
lot east side Glass street, 100 feet south pi
Wood street, 100x100. October 28, 1914.

$2,000 — R. B. Binns to James Xi. Camp-
ball, lot east side Vine street, 100 feet north
of Thurman street. 100x10. October ' 31,
1914.

$1,500 — Mrs. Kate Jolly to J. Turetzky,
lot northeast corner Franklin and Bedford
streets, 44x100. January Id.

Loan Deeds. ~-
\, ?2,i25 — W.' Jesse Brown to Dixie Portland
Cement company, lot on north sid« Lucile
avenue, 153 feet east of Atwood street 51x
160 feet. January 16. - - ^ -

$2,250 — Minnie E. Stanley to Km. Goldine
Ely, lot on east side Poplar circle, 68 feet
south of lot 144; of, Inman Park subdivision,
land lot 14, fourteenth, district, 63x160 feet.
January 18.

.$200 — T. P. Shannon to Mrs. M. E. Broom.
lot on south side Cambridge avenue, 50 feet
west of Rugby street, 50x190 feet. January
19.. ( ' .

, S3, 260— Mrs.- Genevieve G. Miller to Ful-
ton 'County Home Builders, .lot on west
side .West Peachtree street, 300 feet north
of Sixth street, 50x200 feet. . December 12.

' Quit-Claim Deeds. ,
$6 — Colonial Trust -company to Anderson

Brothers company, -lot on southwest corner
Wellington avenue and- West. Hunter street.
150x136 feet. January IS. . _ • •

Love and- affection — -Mrs, A. A. Enterkin
et al. to Mrs. Fran Me .W. . Perkins, lot 60S
in Oakland cemetery. September 5. 1914.

Bonds for Title. • '
Jl.OOO — Cobbs Land cd;npa.-iy to J. L. Sat-,

terwhite, lot 13, block M, of Cobbs • Land
company subdivision; on Ciermont avenue,
88x150 feet. April 28. 1914.

$13,500 — J. N. Renfroe and N. M. Daniel;
lot on south siete - West Fifth -street, 176
feet- north of W11'*11"13 street, "33x190 feet.
October 30. .......... "

,?900 — Cobbs Land company to J. L. Sat-
terwhite, lot 12. block M, of Cobb Land ;
companv subdivision, on Elizabeth lane, 42
X150 fetet. April 28, 1914. ;

... / ' Deed to Secure Debt.
. $1,025 — Hubert Greene to Mrs. Gertrude

;C. Kauffnian, lot '.on'- west side Lowe streeti,
.52 feet northeast of Hamilton street, 50x
106 feet. December 1. . •

20th, Trinity, in ' Durham; on the 21st,
Davidspn, In Charlotte; the TTnlVersity
of (Virginia on the 22d and 23d, at
Oharlottesville, and the Naval, academy,
at Annapolis, on the 24th. The sea-
son will be opened in Athens against
Georgetown university. ., .--- '• :

There will -be approximately four-
teen games played on Sanford field,
with. Tech, Mercer and Auburn draw-
ing the majority of them. . .

Indian- motorcycle
nen,t -for delivery

Apply 97 Garnett street.

Brunswick. Waycross'
and Thomasvllle

Arrive,

6:10 am

S:10 pm

7:80 am -

10:80pm
Sleeping cars on nlgut trains between At-

lanta and Thotnasvllle.

RUSH CHOSEN COACH
FOR PRINCETON TEAM

' '

Princeton, N. J., January 19.
Rush, director or athletics at :the
versity school, Cleveland, Ohio, today
was chosen, head coach for the Prince-
ton foptball team, at/a meeting of the
board of, athletic control. He grad-
uated from Princeton in 1898, -but did
not play football while In college, de-
voting his attention to track athletics
He held the Princeton record for the
hundred-yard 'dash.

REV. WALTER WILLIAMS
TO BE BURIED AT MACON
Americus, Ga., January 19.—(Spe-

cial.)—Rev. Walter Williams, aged 4X
years, and pastor of the Arnerlcus
circuit, consisting of five rural church-
es; died -last night following a brief
illness. , '

Rev. Williams was a cnatlve of Eng-
land, where he was reared and edu-
cated. Before coming to 'Americus he
resided in Macon,. where he married
Miss Guerardie, who, with a you
daughter, survives him. '

The body, under ministerial escort,
will be carried to Macon tomorrow
morning for, funeral exercises,
ducted by Rev. T. D. Ellis, r.
elder,of. the Americus district.

T. D. Ellis, presiding?
RririHa rHHtriot. x'- ' <

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION

'. * V '
1 Insertion lOc a line
3 Inaertf ona He m line .
7 Insertions Be a line . ;

le per word H«t for classified adver-
from outside of Atlanta.

No advertisement accepted for less
than two lines. Count six ordinary
words to each line. '

Discontinuance of advertising- must
ba in writing:. It will not be accepted
by phone. Thla protects your interests
as well-as our«. V >• '

C , It yon can't. brlnic or send
your Want Ad. phone Main
DOOO, or Atlanta BOO1.

Courteous operators, thoroughly fa-
miliar with rates, rules and classifica-
tions, will give you complete informa-
tion. And, If you wish, they will assist
you in wording your want ad to make
It most effective.

Accounts opened for ads by telephone
to' accommodate you if your name is In
the telephone directory.V Other want
ads taken by telephone are to be paid
for immediately upon publication, bill
to be presented by mail or solicitor the
same day .printed.
EVERY HO9IE HAS USE FOR CON-

\i STITUTIOBT -WABTT ADS.

__ ™__.
NOTICE — GEORGIA, BLBCKLEY COUNTY.
• In. • one of the best cities in south Geor-
grla, a. cl'ty of if,500 'population, all city cor\-
veniences, three strong bariks, larjfe*. trading
territory, trunk line railway, cultured popu-
lation, there will be put .up for sale before
the front door of the J. J. Taylor dry gioods
store. In the city of C^chran, said county
and state, and will there be sold on the 9th
day of February, 1915, to1 the highest bid-
der, for cash, the entire stock of goods in
tlie store recently occupied by J. J, Taylor,
deceased, ,as a teneral~mercantile tftore, con-
sisting of dry goods, groceries, shoes, .cloth-
ing, no.tiona and other general merchandise:
said 'sale to^ take place between the legal
hours of sale on , the above date. A con-
servative Invoice 'of said stock of goods is'
$18,000, .Thls.saje will -be conducted as .may
to the executors seem \most beneficial to the
estate of said deceased. For further in-
formation call on or address "The Executors
of the Estate of J. J. Taylor, Cochran, Ga;"
This 14th day of January. 191B. _ . '

" : : NOTICE. : \
The partnership heretofore exieting be-

tween Reuben L. Moss and L,. ~W. Randall.
under the firm name and style of "Moss-
Randall P.lumbing ^Company," has this day
been dissolved by" mutual consent, and L.

continue in
due to . the

the business..
firm is now

W. Randall , will
All Indebtedness _ _ , _._
the property of Reuben IV. Moss, arid all
debtors of the firm, should make . payment
to him. Reuben L,. Moss will settle all ac-
counts payable due iiy the firm.

TJEUBBN i;. MO8S,
- V L. W. RANDALL.

This January. 8, 1915.

COST AND FOUND

I>OST articles sometimes are never.
found;' often they are stolen with

no chance of recovery, but when
picked, up by honest persons they
will .get back to the owner if adver-
tised in this column.-

SMALL gold watch, with pin; v watch has
' open face; engraved-"O. B. S.,'\ on back.

Pin has dragon head. Phone Ivy^7786; re-
•ward.
LOST—Amethyst pin, surrounded^ with

• j^arlg, downtown between Chamberlin-
Johnson-DuBose and .Kress Tuesday. Re-
turn to ~ Hotel" Marion for reward.
LOST—Automobile robe between McCord-

Stlewart Co.'s and postofflco Tuesday
night. Return McCord-Stewart Co. Re,-
ward. , . ' l

FEMALE, French poodle, answering- to name
of "Poody." Very dirty. Last, seen at

Fourteenth ^and West Peachtree. Ivy 1561.
Reward. • - • . •' '
LOST—Black and white-spotted female

coach \dog,'.medium size. Ivy- 6^49-L. 9G3
East North avenue. Reward.
STOLEN OR STRAYED from 383 Cherokee,

ave., collie pup, "4 months old. Call Main
3188-1.. Reward. ' i • ' „ '
LOST—Goodrich tire on south side, tVhite-

hall or Peachtree. Finder call M. 1T99-J.
Reward.
TUESDAT MORNING—Lavallier, diambnds

and platinum. Reward. 158 Mrytle* st.
Ivy 3122. .
LOST—A large cameo pin Monday after-

noon; reward. Call Main 4242-J., v

\ HELP WANTED— Male
PROFESSIONS AND TRADES. :
If you have two hands. Prof. .G. O.

Brannlng will teach you the- barber, trade

lin Institute. Dept. 838-A. Rochester.
w^th- bicycle for light de-

livery. Apply Argo Creamery, 97 Gar-
nett street. ' - _ (

WANTED—First-class fraternal Insurance

No. Arrive From—
! 42 West Pt. 8:15 am.
,,18,Colum's. 10:56 am
l\38New Or. 11:30 am

7:iOprnAi.*t A £*±j— K 11 £>i-uiu£>» xri&iernui in»uranc« : «n i . .
writers tor Georgia. Alabama and Florida. I i2 t-olunibus i :45 pm
[IHrnnn 41 R KVinrth TNJnf l^tinl MaTtlr y\iiH^lTiw »bAe\v Or. 11:35 t>mAddress 418 Fourth National Bank building,

Atlanta. Qa.

No. Depart T6—
35 New Or.. 6:25 am
19 Columbus 6:45
S3 Montg'y..
39 New Or..
17 Columbus
37 New Or..
41 West Pt.

9:10 am i
2:00 pra.
4;05 pm
B120 pm \
6U6pm

WANTED—Man with horse and rls to car-
ry newspaper route. A hustlor can 'mako

good money. Apply CUy' Circulation De-
partment . Constitution.

Central of Georgia Railway.
"The Klcbt Way."

Arrive From—
Thomasville 'ft,:25 am
Jacksonville "
Savannah...

6:47 am
6:25 am
5:25 am

am

GOVERNMENT POSITIONS are1, easy to get.
( My free .booklet, H-102, tells how. Ex- j Albany..."
amlnatlons -in this state aoon. Write1- today ! Jacksonville
~NOW. Bar! Hopkins. Washington. D. C. j Maeon 0:25 aiii
ATLANTA mail carrier examinations now [ Macon. ...

•scheduled for May
for sample Questions, '

jrrier examinations now j Macon ll:01"am*
ay 13, ?800 year. Apply !, oavannah... \4:20pm
i. Box P-2S1. Constitution, i'-Jacksonville S:03pm
_LJ : : Macon 8 US nm

HELP

SAIJESWOMKN— SOLICITOUS. ,
WANTED — Several talented women of good

education «and address to call upon the
women' of Atlanta in their 'homes and secure
contributions 'to the -only undenominational,

'

i T.'i""" • - , • • - • 8 i -IS pmj Albany. \... 8:45 pm

Depart To— '
Savannah... 8:00 am >
Albany 8:0.0 am,
Jacksonville 8:45 am .
.Macon . 12:BOpml
Macon 4:00pm
Jacksonville 8:40 pm;
Savannah... 10:10 pm t
Valdosta... 8:40 pm
Jaeksonv'e. 10:10 pm
Thomasv'e. 12:01 ami
Albany.. . . 12:01 »m.

Southern Railway.
"Premier Carrier of the South,

,
state-wide charity in Georgia; 'only, women
who love children and talk tor them

Ko. Arrive From—
?5 N. Y 6:45 am
-3 Jnckso'le. 6:56 am
4,1 Washi'n. "6:05 am
1 Jackso'le.

12 Shrove't.
6:10 am

IT **w 4\J V T J WliiUJlCH milVA UO,!.! I.O.11V tVJ*' L I ) a 111 •. „ « ~ - « O-1X1

need apply. Call for Mr. McCord, 1319 Hurt i J' J,0<;,c.oa- • '• S:1° am.• ••'• - - • - - - - - - - - { 36 Heflin... 8:20 am
j 8 Chatt'a. 10:35 am

7 Macon.. 10:40 am
27 Ft. Vary 10:45 am
21 Colum's. 10:30 am

6 Clncin'l. 11:35 am
19 N. T 12:10 pm
40 Birm'm. 12:40pm
30 Binn'm.. ^:10 pm
3S Charlotte 4:30pm

4:45 pm
5 :00 pm

nvcu t±i/vlJ' *~>tm mi mr. ^VLI.\^UI u, AO19 nuri. ' «,,. rr ...
building, bet-ween 12 and 1 o'clock; any day I "^niff*";"
this week. • ^ '' y ,
WANTED—rTwo or threo salesladies, with

good approach, who do not object to meet-
In* the public; splendid proposition. JS to ?5
per day for a hustler. Call at 1112 Healey
building. i..
SPECIALTIES .that sell easily; good com-

mission; also capable woman with small
capital; fine business proposition, with cor- 5 Jackso'le.
seta. Call mornings. 51S Grand building. 37, N. Y.-..-.£joLa. 1^0.11., 111UI Illlljsa. axo vjrl (J.I1U OUllllltlti. i <, I, .N. i . . .- . D :UU P

WANTED—For permanent 'employment flfty | Jfgfu"? '','• • 7:00 p
first-class lady hollcitors, Ave, lady dem- 3J *'• Va,' y. 8:00 pm

onstrators. Apply .at office of Interstate ! }» •'ac}tso le: 8:10 pm
Chemical Company, eg w. Mitchell St., City. ( Ji mcjim d.l 8:15 pm

—; , j 16 Chatta'a. 9:35pm
' IJOATESTIC. , .! ?4 Kan. C|ty 9:55pm

WANTED^-By couple settled women to <3o x° S?',um s- 10:25 pm
house work and cooking, live on place; - yiiqago. 10:45 pm

references. Address G-207, care Constitution. I 1* <-incin 1. 11:30 pm

"MILLINERS WANTED"-^WIH be the "ad"
you will see noon. Prepare now; spring

season begins March 1. . Atlanta School of
Practical Millinery, 40 Vj Whitehall street.
GIRLS take course in, Mies Sparkman's

proved Millinery School. 94V4 Whitehall.
FreeEChplarsrilp offer. MilUnnry work froe.

learn mlllindry. Free scholarship
plan. We 'make and retrlm bate free. Ideal

School of Millinery. 100% Whitehall.

V SCHOOL, BOYS AND1 GIRLS
MAKE extra -money fir Christmas selling

Leswerk Laiindrj- Tablets to your neigh-
bors. i : Ge;t -permlBsion from your parents
and dall at 1327 Candler bldg., between. 8
and ,4 o'clock xfor particulars..
WANTED—i,tfe insurance agents in city

and in a number of points out in state,
with or 'without experience; both sexes; old
'line legal reaeVvo company; attractive-con-
tract. Address E-371, care Constitution.

LOOKING .FOR POSITIpN?
LET\ US FIND YOU ONE. Commercial

Employment Agency. CIS Forsytn bldg. -
ANY 1'a.irly educated person may earn good

• Income corresponding I for newspapers.
Southern editors indorse ray plan. Dudley
Giass.s Atlanta, Ga.
MEN-WOMEN WANTED*— Government Jobs,

$65 to ?150 month. Write for list posi-
tions now obtainable. Franklin Institute,
Dept. 63-A, Rochester. N. Y. -
WANTED^-Stenographer; must be rapid

and accurate. State experience. Address
G.-200, Constitution. • ^

WA NTED—Teacher*
ACME TEACHERS' AGENCY—Best service.

most liberal terms. Free to school boards*
123S Healey bids.. Atlanta. Ga- Ivy 70,98.

AN ANSWER. TO YOUR AD

*OR several of tlicni' may be sent In
, as Ittta as a week after your ad
\ last appeared iu The Consti.t^utlon.

Such responses are the result or sev-
^ eral - forms of special service which

The Constitution is rendering in be-
half of all Situation Wanted adver-
tisers. So, if you want a- wider .
range of choice before accepting a
position, hold your box number card •
and call at or .phone t,o The Con-
stitution frequently for at least a
week. . . \

SPECIAL rates for situations want-
ed ads.: Three lines one time, 10

cents;. 3 'times, 15. cents,. To get
these rates, ads must be pAid in ad-
vance and delivered at The .Consti-
tution Office.

COMPETENT young .fau'siiiess
man desires position at once;

good general business ability; A-i
reference. Address G-i88, Consti-
tution.
WANTED—B3' a, young man, experience in

lawn shop business, a position in a. pawn
shop. Can give good reference; good sales-
man; will work for SI 5 a week. Address
M. M.", IOC Walker street. \
.RESTAURANT MANAGER—A northern

man of 35, with a good successful record,
would like to get in touch wltlV anything
In the (catering line;. Address U-208, Con-
stitution. . . \ _.__•

man with

No. Depart To—
36 N. Y 12:01 j-ra
23 Kan. City 6:15 «n
20 Colum's.. 6:1B am
1 Chicago.. 6:20 am

15 Richm'd. 6:56 am
7 Chatta'a. 7:10 am

32 Ft, Val'y. 7:15 am
ISMabon. . . 7:46 art
6 Jackso'le 11:46 Mii

38 N. Y... 12:05pni
40 Charlo'a 12:15 pm|
29Blrm'm. "
30N.-Y....
16 Chatta'a.
39 Birm'm..
18 Toccoa—
5 Clncinn'i.

22 Colum'a.. u .xv^u*.
28 Ft. Val'y. 5:20pm'
10 Macon... 6:30pn»i
25Heflin. . . 6l45pn»
ISCincinn'i. 8:20 pn»
44Washln'n. 8:45 pm
24 Jackso'e. 10:05pm
11 Shreve't. 10:BO pm
11 Jackso'le 10:55 .pm
I4jsckso'le 11:40 pm

12:261 ,
2:Z5pn»)

•3:00 pm
S:45 pm
4;4S pm
4:65 pm|
5:10 pm -

All trains run daily, Central time.
City Ticket Office, No. l Peachtree St.

Union Passenger Station.
'

'Daily except Sunday. "'Sunday only.
Georgia Railroad.

;o. Arrive From— No. Depart Toy—
3 Charle'n 6:00 am
5 Wilm'n. 6:00 ;tm

13-Buckh'd. T:3B.am
Buckh'd. 9:30am

] Augusta. 3:00pm
6 Augusta. 4:30 pm
7 Xew York

*1

and Aug. 8:15 pm

2 Augu'a and
East... 7:30 am

6 Augu'a. 12:2[>.pm •
8 Augu'n. 3:30 Drn :

i'4 Tiimic'ji 6:10 pm14 Buclt'd
••16 Buck'd B:OOpTn'

4 Charl'n. 8>45 pm|
, 4 Wilm'n. 8:45 pm

Ixiuisvlllo and Ts'ashvllle Railroad.
Eftective Nov. 22— • Leave. I Arrive.

Cincinnati-Louisville \ , ._ ' H ^ . I
Chicago and Northwest / 4-45 Pm 12-1

Cincinnati and Louisville. .7:12 am
Knoxville via Blue Ridge.. .7:22 am!

. .7:12 am|
..

Knoxvillo via Cartersvllle.
Knoxville. via Cartersville. .4:45 pm
Blue Ridge accommodation .3:40 pm'

9:50 pm
5:00 pm
9:50 pm

12:10 pm
10:30 am

Seaboard Air Line Railway,
Effective January 3, 1315.

No. Arrive From-—•
11 N. .Y. . . . 7:00 am
11 Norfolk..\ 7:00 am
HWaslli'n. 7:00 am
ll'Portsm'h. 7:00 am
17 Abbe.S.C. 8:50 am

6 Memphis 11:23 am
6 Birm'm. i l l : 23am

. u > 1:25 pm22 Birm'm
5 N. Y
5 Washl'n.
5 Norfolk..
5 Ports' m . .

12 Birm'm..
'29 Monroe. .

4:50 pm
4 :tiO pm
4:50 pm
4 :r>o pm
8:45 pm
S:00 nm

City Ticket Office,

No. Depart To—
11 Birm'm.. 7:10 am
3O Monroe.. 7:00 am

O N . Y.-. . . l'l:33Wn
6Wash'n. 1.1:33 am
6 Norfolk. " 11;3S am
BPorts'h. ll:33'vam
6 Hlchm'd 11:23 am

23 Birm'm.,.. 3i,55 pm
G Birm'm.^.. 5:00 pm -
5NMemphis. 5:00pm

18 Abhe.S.C. 4:00pm
12 N. Y. .. .\ 8:65 pm
12 Norfolk.. 8:35 pm
ISPorsm'h. 8:55 pra
88 Peachtree St.

Western and Atlantic Boilroad.
Xo. Arrive From—p

3 Nashville. 7:10 am
99 Chicago.'. 8:35 am
73 Rome... 10:^0 am
93 Memphis 11:55 am
\1 Nashville. 6:35 pm

9B Chicago-- 8:20 pm
No. 90—Dixie Flyer.

Station.
No. 99—Dixie - Limited,

Station. '-

N,p. Depart To—
94 Chicago.. 8:15 «.m

2 Nashville. 8:SB\am
9£ Memphis. 4:56 pm
72 Rome.... E: IB pm
gsChicagro.. .S:26pm-'

4 Nashville. 8:60'pm!

arrives Terminal'

arrives Terminal

JTAXjCABS^

TAXICABS

Belle Isle ^ ;
JV.Y 5190; ATLANTA 1598,

UNION TAXI 'COMPANY^
IVY 7864; ATLANTA 7864:*

16 LttCKIE ST.
TAXICABS

EXCELSIOR AUTO COMPANY.
ATL. 3660. 8 LUCKIE. 1:322.,

HOTELS

GATE CITY HOTEL "SSTSS:
Heat, baths with plenty hot water; central,
location; $2.50 to J3 week. 1O8% S. Forayth. \

WANTED—Position by young
seven years' experience, as bookkeeper, In __.
.ercantlie and manufiicturins business; \.±~

preBent employers as reference. Address '-''•
G-175. care Constitution.

EDUCATIONAL

'. J. A. CA1MPOAMOB'
TEACHER OP SPANISH. COMMBJiRCIAI.!.

TRANSLATIONS SOLICITED. (PUBB;
CAST1L.IAN). REFERENCES BTJRNISH-

IV Y C604-J.

WANTED—A position as .lanltor by a mid-
dle-aeed white man In a block or apart-

ment house; thoroughly understand, plumb-
ine a-nd steam heatlne; best ot references.
Address G-204, Constitution.

_
GEKMAN, PREKCH, PIANO. VOICE., SJX- :

PBKIENCED TEACHER DESIRES. PU-
PILS. IVY 1647-1,.

PHRENOLOGISTS.

BUYER and manager dry Roods or ready-
to-wear department or both f i t - m e d i u m - .. ,

size town -by young man;. 12 years' expert- I 5;',̂ ,1j;?
ence. Gllt-edee reference. Address G-20J,
Constitution. ,

SPECIAL readings 25c. Foster Boyd,
nologlst, 12 \\Vest Kills, near Winecoff ho-

f p J . Sunday "30-4. Post, present, future—all-
l ife; no charge unless satisfied. '

Troubles' dispelled, '.success developed.' '
WANTBE>— Position ; thorough mechanic;

charge repairs, .machine work, ^-woodwork,
piping, etc.. or caj^e „property. Addretts G-
201', Constitution. '

MLLE, VALAIRE.
RECOMMENDATIONS ciur best advertiser;

private'parlors. 100'/•, Whitehall street.

COMPETENT stenographer of. wide office
and business experience wishes .employ-

ment. References. W. S. Curtis. P. O. Box
98S. Atlanta.
A-l CREDIT MAN, expert on collections;

experienced corporation accountant, is
open ', for a high-class .proposition. Address

-I 86, care Constitution.
MAN. 30 years old, desires place as travel-

ing salesman, dry goods, notions or shoes,
A-l reference, character and ability. Ad-
dress-CJ-UO 3. Constitution. - . '

MADAME .BOSWELL.
ENGLAND'S greatest phrenologist; past.

present and future revealed. Special read-i
Inga fiOc. CourClqnd and' Auburn Ave.
ZIME. ROSE reveals past, present" and t B-'

ture; . advlco on ^love and marriage. 31
VlaductV place. Special readings 26e;

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper - . of excellent
habits wishes to make connection with

reliable firm. Can furnish best of refer- |
ence. Address P. O. Box 67. Atlanta, Ga. j

DUNG traveling salesman, four years' ex- * bum Ave.
perience Belllne Hleh-Krade novelties, dc-

sirea position. Anything Best references..
Address G-2t12. Constitution.

f IS DYEING
MOURNING BLACK IN ONE DAY'S V '

' v ,, NOTICE. - - - ,.
KRBIGHT paid one .way on .$2 out-of-town" '
' ordur«. Atlanta Stfeam Dye and Cleaning
Worlts. J.. S. Spratling, Proprietor. 53 Au-' '

Ivy 2340. Atlanta 964.

EXPERIENCED \ male stenographer desires
^ regular engagement 2 to 4 hours

TEN VE)OLLARVS REWARD \
FOR MY SON, Arcelius Ellis, colored, 14
\yeara old, weighs 115; medium dark-; hair

grows low down on- forehead; small sink'
on reasonable terms. Phone Main 412-.T.' . c l o s e under left cyp; little over 5 feet high..
W»~Tpr>—p».iti>.n ag ho^k'»»n»r »„ r.iPrl-' .Wire nt write sheriff, Cuthbort. «a... LMmtWANTED—Position as bookkeeper or olerl- }•££" ,„' K™^5 LakC"Via c J EU1,cal v/ork; 27 years of ajfe ;• 7 years' office .-,££?" '" «puna i^aKe. i-la. <~. •J._bAU9.__
teperlence. Address ft-211. Constitu.tlon.- j DETECTIVE AGENCY
EXPERT-.male stenographer, 10 years' ex- D«-

SITUATION WANTED—Female

Americans Are Released.
Laredo, Tfexas, January 19.-—Headly

and William White and William :Buri;
ris. Amer-i'cans arrested in Ueuvo .I^a-
redo on charges 6f trying to smuggle
cattle from Al'exica ,into Texas, were
released by order of the Mexican court
late today. - ' - - . •- - - • • - . ' , ' . •',.' • , ... • <

; Administratrix Deed. • "
5417—Estate William M. Weathers (ad- '

minlstratrix to W. C.- Harper, lot' on
.southeast "side Lakeivood avenue, 160 feet;
northeast ot Owens "street, 48x140' feet._i
:lxarch -'25. . • ' j

- • . - ' . Mortgages, '
$SIO.—John D. Babbasc. Jr.. to W. E.

Carter Electric company, lots in • Hollywood
cemetery. January .15. -. ' -

$1S5—D; p. Stinaan to S. V..- Wej-man, No.
.137 Chapel-"street .and. Tfo. ?H l'"ort street.

,
tor 530, and give wages w'hile learning; | nn,t _______
paj-lng position in our chain "of shops. At- -EXPERIENCED stenographer desire.1?
lanta Barber College. 10 E. Mitchell St. sition. References. Call Main 2445-L.

• SAT-BSMEN AND SOLICITOUS.
WANTED — Bright young: m'a-n not over IS1 to learn to sell the city dentists ; must.
have . at least full grammar school educa-\
tlon and good address. If do not feel ca-
pable of becoming a successful '. salesman
and have not unquestionable references ., as
to character, etc., do not waste our . time

I and yours by applying; Address- G-205,
i Constitution. _ . _ . . • .

W A.N T E D— SEVERAL , HIGH-CLASS
| S A L E.S M E N ; ATLANT ANS PK1S-

FERRBD. A SNAPPING GOOD CON- i
'.TRACT TO MEN THAT ARE BUSIN-ESa f
.GETTERS. SEE MR.- JOXES. 631 CAX-
DLER BLDG.

, SOUTHERN DETECTIVE AGENCY,
. perience; must have work at >once.\ Salary -catur. Ga. Bell phone. Decatur G32 P O

n0vt considered. Address G-Z1S. Const! t_ut!or». Box 203. All legitimate detective work ^one
po- i for, corpora tfonri ''and individuals. All work

8trictiy_confldentlal. HishcHt reterencee. '.

SPECIAL PRICE'S"' ~
MAY'S DrVY CLEANING CO. Suits dT^

cleaned and pressed 7Sc, sponged and

Pressed ?5c. Work called for and delivered.
vy '5S01. • _rates for situations wanted\

ads; 3 lines ono . time 10 cents; -3
tlnies, .15 cents. To set these ratea.

. adb\ mu«t be < paid in ' advance 'and
delivered at The Constitution Office.

WANTED—First-class fraternal Insurance
writers for Georgia. Florida and Alabama.

Address 418 Fourth-National Bank building.
Atlanta. Ga., - _; ~ ' ^ '
WANTED — Three A-l specialty ^ salesmen.

Apply Quick 288 E. North avenue.

EXPERIENCED young lady stenographer.
- ' 20 years old, desires pcmltion at once.
References. '\ Phone Main 345D-J or address
G-173, Constitution. E
REFINED, '^cheerful widow would go to
-Florida as companion for expenses and

small salary.. -City > references. Address
C o n s t i t u t i o n . '

"BAILOR-MADE CLOTHES?
Have your long coats short-

ened and remodeled in latest styles. H. Mc-
Carter. 'Tailor. 220 Whitehall street.

.STENOGRAPHER and secretary wants po-
. si tlon: -good \vcrker;- salary rio object;

give particulars. , Address G-1S1. care Con-
stitutlon. . - - - •

January 15, 1913.

Building Permits. , j
575—S. J. Nelms, 200 East- Georgia avo-,|

n'Me. repairs. - Day. '• -. .
5100—W,- H. Carlton. 432 Crumley'street, ,

.repair fire damage. Day, I
SS.6CQ-^E.M. "Chapman, 116 Peon avenue, I

one-story frame dwelling: tiv*^ . |

WANTED — MEN TO LEARN,. BARBER
TRADE — Increased population makes in-

creased demand. Start now and complete
for spring rush. .Junior -and senior depart-
ments given 'in few- weeks. "Board if desired.
Harn. -while .'learning. Tools given. ' Open to
all. MOLER BARBEK COLLEGE, 38
Lucleig street.- , _ - .-. •• , .....
LOCAL KEPRESENTATIVE WAMTED^So

canvas&ing or soliciting, required; good i'n-
come assured. Address National • Co-Oper-
ative Realty Company, ,V-71i 'Harden Bide.,
Washington, ». C. - ' . - . - . . - " :

ENGLISH .governess, open to engagement
daily 3 to - .< i ; unusually succesijful with

backward and delicate children. Address
.G-21\?. 'Conat!t_utfon.._ _.
WANTED.—-Embroidery. >Trou3seau:i "and7liP

. fants' clothing a specialty, v I-hone De-
catii'r .375. llrp. i.SlurpHy.

Jo HJ3WAHD for name of father of Josiali.
Jesse, I David, Silas, John and Elijah

DobbA all brothera, residents of Georgia
fifty years aeo. Mr». S1. W. Mulllns. Texar-
kana. Ark*. \ , • :
MATERNITV .SANITARIUM — Private, re-

fined, home-like; limited number of pa-
tients cared for. .Homea provided for in-
fants. Infants for adoption. Mrs. M. T.
Mitchell. 26 WJridaor »treet.__ - , ^.
S'RI5FJr-Our 1915 Magazine catalogue, Ju«t-

out. Phone or write for It. Charley D.,
Barker. Circulation, 19-21 Peter*. M. 462Z-J.
EXPEP.IENCED nurse wants contaglou* or

maternity cases. $18 week. City referV
cnceR. -Nurse. .Ivy 6903. • , . _ • • ' •
silOKE EENM TbBACCO~for CatarrhT

Bronchitis. Asthma and Colds. lOc lie.fi.'
or EK-M CO.. Atlanta. Ga. ,

work guaranteed.
Weat 1828. '

CURT AIM Htretchlng;
r.S E!)a st. B. Stewart.

THE SOUTHERN AUCTION' AXI3 SAL-
'.VAGE COMPANY, at'90 South Pryor, will
buy-or sell your furniture, household goods
or piano. Phone Bell, Main 2200.

CLOTHING
DKOP\A CARDTwe'll brine cash for shoe*'

and clothing;- Tha Vestlar*. 166 Otcatur St.'

•WSPAPlRr
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BUSINESS AND MAIL ORDER
DIRECTORY.

FOR SALE—Mtacellanaoin

\

ABSTRACT AND TITLE INSURANCE
ATLAJVTA TITLE C-IT^KA^TEE INSUR-

ANCE COMPANY stound floor Equitable CECOND-HAND
building Main 5420 j FOB

WOKK—GKArES RESET.

PRINTINO VATSHXAI.
BALE CHKAP.

•*•"•» «J-ttt work and IKes grates
250 Washington street

BRIDu2s~doeTTEriSk , 250 California caam. CO* 7«o; ate

_ _ _ ^ _ _
J. L. PETTIGKREW

GENERAL CONTRACTOR CABINET
SHOP

GS'A SOLTH BROAD foTREEr
IMMEDIATE .attention ..Ken to repair

I work home painting and (interior)
tinting resetting grates .and reoairlns
chimneys Brick masons, carpenter^ and
painters furnished by the day cr hour
Cabinet shop work Repairs ot ev cry kind
by expert men Cabinet \\ork called for j
and delivered on short notice Atlanta
phone 5S23-A

20c,
I 90 lower-case news case*, full alM. oost Me;
i sale price, ISc.

Galley rack, holding ten galley*, op to tin**
I columns, tt.
i Ten wooden double tram**, coot »*.§0; saia
I price. »2.T5
) Twelve double iron frame*, nolom*; 13 ca***v
I cost 117 SO, sale uric*. *10.

One proofpreee. will talc* a thr**-ooloma
wall , ealley, sale price, 110.1 Two stones and one stand to hold ta»m.

about a feet tone, sale price.
One wooden

case, cost
case
.*.«..

rack, holds
.price. *4.

This' material 'will be sSld In lots to emit.

_ _ _ _

E GARRAUX
CABINET MAKER and builder auto and all

other -ttoodwofk 91 Houi.ton_Bt_Iyy 3474

___AiiS_Sfe£^iSE^--—-
~amlrepair v, ork of all

kinds, lowest possible prices satisfaction^
guaranteed R J Faulk 1018 Atlanta Na-
tlonal Bank bldg Phonca M S702 Atl 4faO

Pay your
.ddreasA

THE

own freight.

CONSTITUTION. ATLANTA. <**•

E V
1-

South Prjor street v

UJi \ERAL
punter work

Call Main 3051

car-
160

JCOAL

$4.75 — COAL — $4.75
MAIN 66fa-J GAT.B < ITTi COAL CO

,OL.D HATS
. guaranteed
Stention

-
M A D B J > E V V — Satisfaction
Mail orders given prompt at-

ACME ikATTERfe EAST HUNTER ST

_ _ _ ̂ ~ , _ _
OUR HOLfaE needM any kind "of

pairing, < all O K Repair Company quick
service Atlanta. 51. Bell JVI.iln_'llB9

WORK,
KO.H wood earth, co\\ pen or atable manure,

call on Henry 1\ Uliajns 22 Johnson ave
Bell phone Ivy 313o-J Lav n work a spe-
cialty

\-
JLLMBKR.

R. J CRAIG & CO , Inc.
1 149 DECATUR STRCET

Bell Phone, Main 6.043 Atlanta Phone 1734
WHEN IN 'NEED OF LUMBER CALL US

MINCTE MESSENGERS.

MILLER'
B1KTA1, BEPAJRIIvG

co
kinds Bheet metal work, cornice, gutter-

1kg, tin roofing 18-20 Ivy street Atlanta
»286, Main 1434

_~
'on

painted and re-covered
22T-39 Edgewood avenue

__--~repaired" re-
Robert Mitchell.

Ivy 307<T

YOU WILL *SA\D7 MOKci" BY &EEING

G.W.' FLOYD
WOK house pal'nting wall tinting etc "Wall

tinting a specialty Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Call or write 64 Brotherton street

LYLE~PLAmBTNG~CO.
PLUMBING and gas flttins IBS S Pryor

All work guaranteed Telephone connec-
tlona Atlanta 68 Main 4573

SH.VS.K '
<, Atlanta Plating knd Repair Works

NICKEL-PLATING
SILVERWARE REPAIRED V

IVY 4241 6l>t4 IVY ,&T
STOVE RJSPAIRING

Wtovt; range ariciTurn ice repairing Try
our soot compound cleans chimneys sto^ e

pipe ranges and furn ices without taking
down pipe

Sm'oke Doctoi
r,xes anything that

burns coal and smokes Try my soot com
pound for cleaning pipes and chimneys
apodal prices on fuinace and boiler giates
Phone Main 2987 ol South torsyth stieet _

S'lIOt." ~

50 CENTS
AT CrWINN S SHOE SHQP C L\iclcle st

opposite Piedmont hotel Both phones In
a, hurry ^ Call raxlcab Conipany for auto
rent apr\ Ice
TKCNK8, BAGS A N D S l ~ ~

.\ TAIIOBED ANI)

KOUNTREE'S,
Phones Bell Main

_ __
\\ HIT tTtrStL C
S1REL 1

Atl inta.

DRESSMAKING—SEWING
Wvs^w^^>^^^^^^^/^^rt*^«^^^rf%^«^rt«^--k«'«v----•^ '̂

MISS THOMPSON
Phono Ivy 8123 L 209 McKon/!i

L-ADIDS'
tailoring1

building
PANC\ sewTne done by experienced Meam-

stress \\orkeuiranteed Call Main 912

AUTOMOBIi-ES
FOR BALE.

-Mm mom 4 passenger car goodTOR. SALC- .
condition! quick sale ?800 or will \, ev-

chanse tor smaller car wi th (Ufftrenco Ad-
dress E bSo care Constitution Ivy 4U77

OXE-/TON AUTO TRUCK
GOOD repaii uwed ^hort \vUIle faouthern

How to Save Coal and Wood
and Add to Your ( Comfort.

\ USE OUR ALL-METAL weather
strip on your doors and windows!

guaranteed to exclude wind and
•weather. dust and dirt, protects
health and your walls, hangings
and furnishings; enables you to- con-
irol your heating and ventilation ab-
solutely No more necessity of trying
to heat all out-doors to keep com-
fortable If you are Interested let

\ ua Install a sample for you
BEAULLIEU & APPLEWHITE.

1317 Third National Bank Bide.
Phone Ivy 1764.

•• ATLANTA, jGA.

V SAFES
BOUOHT sold and exchanged. Banlc

vault doors Combinations changed
Bankers' Safe & Vault Co.

V No 35 n MITCHELL ST

O. K. Produce CO.
SELL poultry, eggs, butter, vegetables, nto ;

everybody phone us. Main 4239, Atlanta
607 or call 47 East Alabama street, con-
Blgnments solicited

SODA FOUNTAINS
service fountains, also bargains In rebuilt
and becond-hand outfits Quick delivery,
easy terms if desired Address Manufac-
turers Agent. P O Box 126. Atlanta, Ga.

R P. BECHT CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL PIANOS AXD

PIANO PLATERS, ARTISTIC PIANO
TUNING AND REPAIRING A SPECIAL-
TY 129 AUBURN AVE IVY 7448
SPLENDID fur overcoat, practically new,

lined throughout Siberian black lamb,
Russian beaver collar and cuffs, cost owner
abroad $176 For quick sale will take 165
cash Ivy 958 _

HOTEL FOR SALE
IS OUTSIDE rooms furnished complete;

facing Terminal station. Would lease to
satisfactory party A B , care Constitution.
CLOSING OUT entire stock. Low prices.

Stable blankets, storm covers, lap robes,
foot heaters everything In the harness line,
«ho v cases; table counters. D. MorganA 138
Whitehall street
REMOVAL SALE'—All finished monuments

in stock at half price. Come quiet and
get first selection Cherokee Marble and Gran-
ite Works corner Bast Hunter and Terry Sts
FOR SALE—Diamond locket, with seven

stones weighing nearly 1% karat, would
make a beautiful scarf pin or dinner rinff*
$30 Phene Ivy 570B-J '
FOR SALE—A set of school anA home ref-

erence books, in good condition. If in-
terested write to A C Newton, Whit* Oak,
Georgia

FOR SALE—Cheap, 5 coal stoves
m good condition Call Ivy ^

TWO new single furniture wagons and har-
ness, cost ,$280 Win sell1 cheap. J C.

Langford 186 Petera st. Main 3669 L.
FI"V E show cases one McCaskey register

one platform scales one GO gallon patent
pump might trade Atlanta 3661 .
FOR SALE—One Holten s special dlide trom-
\ bone sgood as new Call Mr Waters, Main

S-CVERAL cai loads cow manure for sale
A. L Suttles & Co Miller Union Stock

larls 1 V
FOR SALE—$48 Mhg jiartor -=ult $22 60

Cameron Furniture Co 86 8 rors>th st
FOR S VLB—$x!6 Mhg

C imeron Furniture Co
parlor suit $10
85' S Forsyth st

I1 OR SALE—$38 new style davenport $18 60~
Cameron Furniture Co 85 S I^orsyth St.

OLD MATTRESSES
RUNOVATDD and thoroughly cleaned,

called for and delivered same day.
WE, BUY FEATHERS

AMERICAN MATTRESS CO.
170 PETERS ST MAIN 486, ATL. 1««7.

MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
Oil Furniture, Pianos^ Etc.

WE ARK \a new company, organized for
the purpose ol loaning money to work-

ins; men and ladles keeping house, at the
lowest possible rate of interest. We posi-
tively / make no charges for commissions,
drafting papers or any other so-called
charge, but only aak you to pay the rate
permitted by the laws of the state. Our
easy-payment plan allows you to pay us
oacK to suit your* income We~ also protect
you from publicity and extend every cour-
tesy to make the carrying of a loan satis-
factory to you in every way. i

Open Saturday evening till 9 o'clock.

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank
Building. Bell Phone Main 440.

Atlanta Phone 722.
SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta homes or Business

property, at lowest rates. Money advanced
to builders. ^Wrlte or call

S. W. CARSON
413-14 Empire Building,

Broad and Marietta-Streets.
CONFIDENTIAL—M O N E Y

TO LEND ONV DIAMONDS
AND JEWELRY. CAN PROB-
ABLY ARRANGE O T H E R
LOANS. 88 N. BROAD ST.
LOCAL money for

loans. W. B. Smith, 708
Fourth National Bank Bldg.
MONEY'TO LOAN on real estate, current

rates. The Mortgage-Bond Company of
New York. J. 8. SUcter, attorney, agent,
1216 Empire bide. Pliouo Ivy 8369

LOANS at 6%, 7 and 8 per cent on desirable
real estate solicited. Purchase money

notes bought Quick service.
CALL FOR REX B MOONEY,

CLIFF C HATCHER INSURANCE AG'CY,
221 GHANT BLDG BOTH PHONES

WE HAVE $15,000 AT 7 PER CEJNT TO
PLACE IN AMOUNTS OF ?2 0^00 AND

OV^H ON GOOD RESIDENCE PROPERTY.
L H ZURLINE & EDWARD JONES. 501-2
SILVEY BLDG MAIN 624

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
AND OTHERS upon their own names,

cheap rates, easy payments Confidential
Scott & Co. 820 Austell building
MONEY TO LOAN, either straight or on

monthly plan, on Atlanta and suburban
property Foster &. Robson, 11 Edgewood
StVAnilA\

MONEY TO LOAN at 6 to 8 per cent on
Atlanta real estate Dunson & Gay, 409

Trust Company of Georgia building

IT .ISN'T
HARD TO

SELL
* \

Anything ydu want to",
if you 11 tell the honest
truth about it in a little

\
want ad, and then take
what's fair for it. Try,
and you 11 see we're
righti

\

Phone your wants to
MAIN 5000

Ask for Classified Ad

Department

ATLANTA 5001

^ J FOR^ RENT—jRoom«
UNFCRNISHED—SOUTH SIDE.

THREE connecting rooms, electric lights,
gas and hot water, with family ot owner.

Stewart 0,vemie 100 Elbert st.

FOR RENT—D*«k Room

BOARD AND ROOMS \

MONETT TO LOAN on improved Atlanta
real estate. Fitzhugh Knox 1618 Candler

building
MONET TO LOAN on Atlanta real estate.

W. B Smith, 708 4th Nat'l Bank Bldg
LOANS on Atlanta property J

& Co , 10B1 Empire Life bldg
R Nutting
Ivy 5,

T. J BETTES & CO
MORTGAGE LOANS 1020 CANDLER BLDG
MONEY TO LEND on city property "W O

Alston, 1216 Third Nat'l Bank bldg
$2,500 TO LOAN on Atlanta real estate

Vlrgft Jones. C08 4ih Nat 1 Bank bldg
6 PER CENT, no commission, Atlanta resi-

dence loans G18 fourth National
MONEY to lend.on improved real estate C

C HcGehee. Jt, 622 to 624 Empire bldg

WANTED—Money
VY jiuiim^jj MONEY .

We can Invest your money for you on first
mortgage, high-class. Improved property

It will net you 7 and 8 per cent

TURMAN & CALHOUN
Second Floor Empire

WE CAN LEND your money on Improved
Atlanta property at 7 to S percent. Fos-

ter «: Robson. 11 Edtewood avenue.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
\\ E PAY highest cash prices for household

goo'ds pianos vand office furniture cash
advanced on consignment Central Auction
Company, 12 East Mitchell st Main 2424
FURNITURE!—S M. SNIDER SOUTHERN

WRECKAGE CO 114 SOUTH PORSYTH
STREET BUYS AXD SELLS FOR CASH
FOR SALE—»S5 F O library suit ?18 50.

Cameron Furniture Co. 85 S Forsyth st
FOR SALE—*S6 Mhg Jjarlor suit J17 BO

Cameron Furniture Co, 86 S Fors>th st.
— ——• 7

JWEJ3ICAJL

OR BDMONDSON-S Tansy and Cotton
Root Pills, a safe and reliable treatment

for Irregularities. Trial box by mall 5Cc.
Kdmondson Drug Company. 11 North Broad
street. Atlanta. Qa. \
DR. HATHAWAY, specialist In special dis-

eases of men and women Cor Peachtree
and James McKenaie bidg, opp C&ndler.

splendid < .
b ink f i l l - |\
cash Car ;

Dorrlb

1OK SALC—CallllK. touring ell
( or'lition worth SI 00

me need monev \ v l ) t t.
it <*2 Som^h r'orwv th __ s '
FUR bALE~CHLAP—j P u,seiiKer^~io h p 1

I ole go 'ft ton i l l ion ne\s tir s- v t ry it-1
tractive Hoklnt, c ir you >\ i l l like it only
$S7fi Mr Smith I v > 43 i I Empire bids

^ •» \NTKD '
WIIL jr ive deed to three I t v o l lota 2^x100

t-ach In aood colored renting section for
automobile in &ood condition Georpe P
Mnore TO Auburn avenue si cond floor

WANTED—Empt> beer bottles, IBc per
dozen paid cash 6c bottlp over counter
c per dozen whi?n taken out 4 N Broad

155 Poteis st dresham & Sebastians
Piopitetot s V

tree. Ivy 469. Dlneasea of women aud chil-
dren eluctrlc treatment In rhrorio dtseaues.

W ANTED—To bui a Torii touring cur
neSirlv new in ifirst-ctns,s condition for

spot caih _ Box T\o_ 4J-7 c u e Uils_pCn<.e_ J,
5" BEAUT^rUL LOT l O O v S O O ^ ODPosito

Brookhaien Club for $J r O O
In flno condition Address E lb
stltution

"U ANTED—Automobile garage accommoda
n in neighborhood of Seventeenth st

and Pcarhtiee circle, Aneley Park Tele-
jjhone l\y 8080 J
•\\ ANTED—Copy of Constitution May 30-31~

1911 Liberal compensation Public
Stenographer Kimball House, Atlanta Ga
WAN TED—To buy second-hand office and

household furniture. Cameron Furniture
Company 85 a Forsyth at Main
\\ANTED — Saw mill location, contract pre-

ferred Joe Kirk Rockmart, Ga.
our

ments
rent list, all size houses, apart-
Turman & Calhoun. 203 Kxnpir*.

MUSIC AND DANCING

soline car
care Con-

TTrTT>CjrilDA\NCING feCHOOL, 44% East k house steam heai
J..HJXVIO-1. Hunter St Phone Main »68 r home comforts w
\\ e guarantee you to dance teaching every
afternoon and evening by Professor and
Mrs E S Hurst

tOT^urTot in soml se.tlon for automo- L DANdlNG SCHOOL 2
blle «orth SooO Ivy t,s»4 L j ^^ 8treet, modern dancea tau

SOPMJES—ACCESSORIES.
\UTOMOBILEbv REPAINTED

TOPS re-covered and repaired ^\ licels. ax-
les and springs repalted High Efrade \vork

at reasonable prices
JOHN M SMITH COMPANY
130-122-124 Aubui n A\enuei

Warhck Sheet Metal Mfg C6.
RADIATORS LAMPS

MADE AND

._ Peach-
jght private-

ly or in class at the studio or your home
phone Ivy 678G Regular hops Tuesdays an
1 ridaj s Admission couples, pOc

TEACHER OF PIANO. v

PROrESSOR ALBITZ, 159 Capitol, now
y open terms reasonable .Main 3822-J
STEW A.KT S DANCING SCHOOL! 21SH

Lee street West End Teaching afternoons
and evenings Regular dance Thursday
night IWeMt 11-L

BOARD AND ROOMS

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVEi.

A FREE B.URBAU of boarding and
rooming house Information If you

TV a.nt to get a place to board or rent
rooms In any part of the city or sub-
urbs aak The Atlanta Constitution

\ We will be glad to help you get What
you want.

Third Floor Constitution Building
1IAIN 5000 ATLANTA 50011

NOKTD
WANTED—A couple or two gentlemen to

occupy nice room in north side boarding
" a t electric lights and all

with excellent meals one
block from Georgian Terrace 42 E Third
street Phone Ivy 3533-J v

NORTH SIDE.
EXCELLENT board Bteam heat, private

v home walking distance. 82 E Linden.
IVJ7502-L V

477 PEACHTREE
LARGE front room, excellent table I 7010.

DESIRABLE
young men

UPSTAIRS R O O M
steam heat, couple or

647 Feachtree Ivy 6684.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished front room,

with excellent table board, convenient to
bath best location. Phone Ivy 2579
362 PEACHTREE—Choice front room also

small room ste im heat, first-class table
DEfalRABLE rooms, also board, 16 minutes'

\\alk Candler bldg conveniences J 8304.
EXCELLENT board and room, block of post-

of flee lyy 6606-J. 72 Walton.
NICELY furnished loom, all conveniences.

34 Cone st Mock of poatofflce I 6162
NICELY furnished steam-heated rooms,

with board 16 East Baker Ivy 86^4
LARGE steam heated room with board, by

Qttner of lovely north side home I Io22
NICELY furnished front room, with or with-

out board 78 r Linden Ivy 7602-J
NICE rooms and board. West Peachtree st

Phone Ivy 1231 L
BOAR*D just off Ponce de Leon avenue, no

other boarders Ivy 7311

SOUTH SIDE.
fHAMRF'RT TM HOUSE handsome-V^ra_rt.iVlISJl.IVL,ilil ly,fur rooms, excel-
lent table board, front room, private bath
148 Whitehall M 623J.

324 SOUTH PRYOR STREET,
BEST board with rooms M 5126-J
WANTED—A few refined boarders to oc-

cupy beautifully furnished front rooms
^Itjh private bath close In Main 912
NICE rooms and g-ood mealr (lose in, $4 00

and J4 DO per weeic. 249 Whitehall / Main
5261-J '

FIRST CLASS board and nice rooms, beat
part of city Main 2612^-J 89 Capitol ave.

INMAN PARK.
TWO rooms, singly or en suite private

ba,th, can be ha-d by couple or young men
wishing absolutely first-class board in pri-
vate fa.rnll> Inman Park Referenced.
Qaiage Iv> 2277 L
PRIVATE home desire couple or gentlemen

to board references required. Ivy 4463

FOR BENT—Room*

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A TREE BUREAU of boarding and
rooming house information. If you

want to get a place to board or- rent
rooms In any part ot the city or sub-
urbs ask The Atlanta Constitution..
We will be glad to help you get what
you want

Ihtrd Floor Constitution Building
MAIM oOOO ATLANTA 6001

FURNISHED—NOKIH SIDE.
THF A DOT PM 10^ B Harris StJ.-n..TL /\i^UL,I ri Bachelor rooms de
luxe every modern convenience Ivy 3071

v THE PICKWICK ,
TLN STORY AND TIREPROOF

vkell furnished ropms with connecting
oath Convenient shower baths on each
floor 77 Fairlle at \ neai Carnelle library

TWO rooms- and kitchenette. 412 60; 3
rooms, jig 50 , 346 •Washington st. Ivy 249.

TWO furnace-heated rooms electric lights,
\ hot water, no children. Main 824.

FOUR first-floor rooms In home, adults pre-
ferred. »148 Windsor. Main 1733-J.

FURNISHED OK UNFURNISHED.
ON£j room, ano? kitchenette, furnished or

unfurnished. 115 Forrest avenue or phone
Ivy S749-L.
•A"WO large rooms* furnished or unfurnish-

ed, close in, suitable for light housekeep-
Ing or will rent separately Call Ivy 35.
TWO ROOMS, kitchenette, private ba

Inman Park, with owner. Ivy 2829-L.
bath.

PART of bungalow Ponce de Leon, Boule-
vard section, reasonable, owner. Ivy GS79

WANTED—ROOMS.
WANTED—Immediately by couple, three

furnished housekeeping rooms, heated
north side A. C H, care Constitution
WANTED—By young man, furnished rioom

In suburbs. Address Rqom. care Consti-
tution

DESK SPACE, with use of phone and type-
wrlter. jg. 60S Temple Court. Main EMI.

CHEAP office space, with or without desk?
Ivy 1733. Williams. Candler bids;.

ments. Turman A Calhoun, SOS vEmp
IF YOU, want to rent apts. or business prop-

erty, see B M. Grant & Co, Grant bldg

FOR RENT— WAREHOUSES

1 FRONTAGE, ELEVATOR. CENTRALLY
LOCATED AND CLOSE TO TERMINAL
STATION HAVING MOVED INTO NEW
BUILDING. WE HAVE PUT A SPECIAL
PRICE ON THIS SPACE THAT MAKES
IT THE CHEAPEST IN ATLANTA. CALL

8008

FOR RENT—Farms

FOR RENT—Housekeeping Rooms
BOOTH SIDE.

TWO connecting rooms, with kitchenette,
completely furnished See them. 66 East

Cain street Ivy 6430-J
WITH couple, 4 nice, connecting unfur

rooms, private bath Instantaneous heater,
separate entrance, fine location M 2970-J.
ONE fur room and kitchenette for light

housekeeping, close in Ivy 6^6*4.

SOUTH SIDE.
2. OR 3 rooms, furnished complete in mis-

sion oak. $17 and $21 Use of phone 346
Washington ^ st Phone Ivy 249
FUR. housekeeping room or will rent sin-

gle, close in, electric lights, hot water 57
B Fair st. "

i, WEST END.
TWO rooms furnished complete for couple

separate entrance, front and rear, sink in
kitchen Phone West 702-J
3 OR 4 completely furnished housekeeping

rooms, every convenience West 1206

FOR RE NT—Apartments
T STiESiSSEB; u

FOUR ROOMS well furnished, in best
north side section c references given and

required Phone Ivy 4550
GET our rent list, all size houses, apart-

ments. Turman & Calhoun. 203 Empire.

THE WARRENTON
20-26 CARNEGIE WAY, right In the heart

ot the citj I have apts consisting of 3 4
and & roorna each JSteam heated, large
sleeping porches and all known conven-
iences at prices ranging from $30 to $50.
Reference required

FrTZHUGH KNOX
CANDLER BLDG

EUCLID APARTMENTS
167 EUCLID avenue 3 and 4 rooma each,

steam-heated wall beds newly papered,
and In perfect condition

, \FITZHUGH KNOX
^ CANDLER BLDG

V
IN the Helene and Herbert corner Cain and

Courtland streets six rooms porches steam
heat, hot water and janitor ser\ice, rent
S45, references, required Apply to Herbert
Kaiser, 411 Atlanta National Bank building
Phone Main_276. or Janitor on premises
THE LAWRENCE—Tw o three and four

rdom apartments some e<irly vacancies
all conveniences %nd in walking distance
J T Turner Res Mgr Apt 8 62 West
Peachtree place Ivy 8080
FOR RENT—Five room apartment

6-ACRE dairy, truck farm. 1% miles Grant
park tarred road, H-mlle car line, fretj

schools, churches, two 6-room cottages, barn
40x40, bermuda pasture -all ttired. fruit,
fine waiter. tenant furnish own stock.
Phone B P ,339-L. Box 34. College Park
NEW bungalow, ulth IT acres, half cleared,

near East Lake Ivy 7848-J
SEVDRAL good farms for rent L Gross-

man, 96 Whitehall st. Atlanta. Ga.

WANTED—Real Estate
LIST your real estate with us. We have the

customers t>eo p Moore. 10 Auburn ave
second floor Salesmen L W. Harrell, Louis

Johnson. T M Word Come to see us.M
I HAVE customers with cash wanting real

estate bargains John S Scott. Real Estate
Agent. 202 Peters building. «-»"«.<«

REAL ESTATE-—Sale, Exchange^
PROFITABLE mUling" "plant ' ahcf "fflo" acres'

of land at Vlnlngn 10 miles from Atlanta,
for sale pr will exchange for Improved city
or country property, value $15 000 G A.
Dunlop 310 Travelers'Bldg.Richmond Va,
HOUSE and modern farm in South Caroline,!

worth $10,000, wllj exchange for city
house Address Alain 148, care Constitution
or phone Main 6233
TO EXCHANGE—South Georgia farm anJJ
^ H<Sme yS*8*1 f°F north "M" home AddressE-S92, Constitution

REAL ESTATE—For Sale
NOBTH SIDK.

NEW north side 7-room bungalow, never
occupied, has hardwood floors, French

doors in parlor and dining room, ihaS glass
knobs, pressed brick mantel, bookcase in
plate glaas, mirror door in closet walls
tinted with Keystone washable tint, beauti-
ful electric showers, bath room has tile floor
medicine cabinet, plate glass shelves and
towel rods. Nutile roof, guaranteed ten
years, granite front tile porch and furnace
heated, street cherted and every conveni-
ence. This is an ideal home and must be
seen to be appreciated. Price, $5.750, easy
terms, would accept vacant lot as cash pay-
rnent Call owner. Ivy 2047

TT*~* ^
ON prominent north side street, 8-room

house two baths dressing room, etc.,
large shaded lot, servants house, $7,000,
terms ^

A BEAUTIFUL 7-room bungalow, best sec-
tion north side, special price terms

BETWEEN Peach-trees 9-room furnace-
heated home nice section, $5 500 terms

CARL FISCHER Main 4876

REAL ESTATE—For Sal*

EAST isTH ST. RESIDENCE?
FQR SALE

AN UNUSUAL XJPPORTUNITT TO PUR-
CHASE, IN AN IDEAL NEIGHBOR-

HOOD. A MODERATE TVPE HOME AT
LESS THAN COST PRICE, HARDWOOD
FLOORS, THREE BATHS. SLEEPING
PORCH. GARAGE EVERYTHING THAT
GOES TO MAKE A REAL HOME IS1

YOU KNOW THE NEIGHBORHOOD AND
WILL INSPECT THE HOUSE THE PRICE
WILL APPEAL TO YOU. TERMS TO
SUIT \ PURCHASER OWNER 712 4TH
NATIONAL BANK. BCILDING BULL
PHONE MAIN 1291 .

V V

NORTH SIDE HOME
TVILL SELL

58 EAST ELEVENTH ST.
7-HOOii HOUSE, furnace heat, large,-ahtuty

lot, for $5 000 loan $2;500 3 jears to run,
to be assumed Pay $1.000 i.aah and balance
»50 per month at 6 per cent Chance tor
a nice home in good .lelghborhood. Ad-
dress P. O. Box 987
HANDSOME 6-room bungalow close to cor-

ner Ponce de Leon and North Boulevard.
This is an up-to-date home hardwood
floors in patterns combination fixtures, fur-
nace, beam celling built-in bookcases.
house screened, cement driveway and ga-
rage Will take a vacant lot as part pay-
ment and little cash Price $6 950. Phone
Owner Mr Martin Ivy 1276

\
MISCELLANEOUS.

WHO will give me ?1 500 for my B-room
house, nice level lot. that cost me 42,000?

Terms 1300 cash. $16 month, alwavs rent-
ed never vacant. Will also sell for $5,00*
my home place, 2-story, S rooms and bath,
servant s house barns and chicken runs, v
beautiful level lot, property cost me J7.500,
all city improvements. Terms $1.000 cash,
balance easy Mrs. H. C B 18 East Hun-
ter street. Main 1769, Atlanta 504D-B
Small Investment Below Cost.

HAVING decided to put on an auto <ta-
^ livery will sell for cash, new S-room
negro house rented toy Rood tenant for $»»
per year, at the sacrifice 'price of }67S.
waiter, sener, best plumbing lot S'iJcSO, tea
minutes' car ride from center of city. At-
lanta Sandwich Co, M 1997-J \1S% W.
Alabama street \
WE make a specialty or Georgia lands.

Tho» W Jackson Burwell Co. 1018-1*
Fourth National Bank Bide
IF IT is rea,! estate j ou want to buy or s»H.

it will pay you to bee me. A Graves 24
Caat Hunter street
SAVE 25 PER CENT—We build your home,

lot owners financed 412 Austell bldg
$10 CASH and $10 month gets, lot in good
__J>uJlldlng section Bargain Ivy 6804-TL
FOR quick sale list jour~property with us.

Porter & Swift, 120"^ Peachtree Street,

WBURBAN.
FIVE-ROOM bungalow on lot 50x176 In

Eastman Park This house is double-
floored, storm sheathed and new, all con-
veniences except gas Formerly priced att.
$3760 You can buy it ^ now for $2 BOO on
terms of $200 cash balance $17 50 per
month Claud E Sims 601 Fourth Nat 1
Bank Main 52J3-L

FAJRM LANDS. >
FOR SALE CHEAP—-13 acres on MoDon-

ough road 1 % miles Henrlco dwelling
and tenant htouse 30-cow dairy barn, good
land Marbut 4_ Minor East Atlanta

FOR RENT—Apartments FOR RENT—Apartments

Six-Roofn Apartments

tinted The Avalon, West Peachtree and
North avenue Call H F Martin, Manager
Ivy 4168 Main 1754

IN SHORT WALKING DISTANCE from the city, m the Bjron Apartments.
208 We^t Peachtree, at Linden, West Peachtree cars, steam heat, hot

water, janitor service, all-night elevator—everything to make an apartment
newly ( complete. Excellent cafe in the builkling for those who don't want to keep

ELEGANT 4-room apartment, s'eam heat
janitor service and all moderni conveni-

encfefa *J24 Forrest avenue \pplylpremlbes.
Phono Ivy 508 J L B Sarders, owner

RENT by owner, two apoFtments of
five rddms a.i modern conveniences, \ close

in The Stafford Ivy 4 886 32 Carnegie way
FOR RENT — Four and eight-room apart-

ments north bide, something nice, spe-
ciai price Phone Owner Ivy 2165
REDUCED rates 4 V 6 and 8 room steam

heated apt Apply Mr Kelly I 3390
GET our rent list, all size houses apart*

ments. Turman & Calhoun. 203 Empire.

on
THE FAIRLEIGH

FURNISHED ROOMS and furnished thres-
room apartments. 133-5 7 Spring ntreet.

GET our rent Hat, all size houses apart*
irifentii Turman & Calhoun 20*1 Empire.

^WANTED— Ajjartmeijta
JfUKNlSUBD.

GET our rent list, all size houses, apart-
nientn. Turman & Calhoun. 203 Empire.

QKT our rent list, all size houses, apart-
ments. Turman tL Calhoun 203 Empire

FOR RENT—Houses
JfUKNISlU&D.

rent to desirable party lower floor of
my residence, consisting- of 5 rooms and

bath completely furnished, furnace heat,
convenient to car north side Ivj 5731
FURNISHED bungalow In Inman Park~~has

furnace and a.11 conveniences near three
car lineH lyy JS.912 J
FOR RENT—Completely furnished 8 room

will rent first floor ftarnished
or unfurnished 9<K rorrest aye Ivy J.998-J

GENTLEMEN, SUITE OF FURNISB-
ED, STEAM HJfflATED ROOiUS CON-

BA1H, WALKING DISTANCE

286 PEACHTREE T H E WBIN-
"M. E I S T IB R

Everything n^w and up-lto-date Steam heat,
.'best tftble board, |4 week, five-minute walk

id- to town
DESIRABLE rooms and board, best resi-

dential section furnace heat electricity
and all home comforts 17 Crescent avenue,
between Peachtree place and Tenth street
Ivy 51gg.

ARH PIONBBRS IN THlt, CLASS OF
A\ ORK 248 BUGE\\OOD V\

AUTOGENOUS WEEDING
WORN PARTS Icuilt up broken machinery,

ixll metals accurately welded guiranteed
TUB METVL W ELDING CO

179 South Forsyth Pt Main 3013

I ALEX J &.ATER Dance Studio Special prices
j to clubs and classes cor Peachtree and |
I Edgevv ood Entrance 10 Edgewood. Ivy 78«C |

I OR BLbT dame music piano alone or full !
orchestra C all Mlsa Hovi ard Main 1099-L

LANE S DANCING STUDIO 217^i Peachtree
St an the n^ew dances Phone Ivy 5788

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

PRIVATE HOME NEAR GEORGIAN TER
RACE WILL TAKE COUPLE OR TWO

YOUNG MEN TO BOARD FliRNACE
HJSAT, MODERN CONVENIENCES. BEST
TABLE PHONE IVY 2543 L__-i

4.62 PEACHTREE STREET"
NB3WLY lurn d rooms, heat, hot water, tele-

phoiie. home like, table board a bpeolalty
ONE or t\\ o young men ladies or couple
„ for lo\ely furnished loom with board pri-
\ate home, home comforts For information
call Ivy »498 References exchanged

F LUNDGREV,
C faKINNKR

SPECIALIZiNQ ON IIONL.ST "WORK
289 KDGE'S\OOD I"\Y 14h3

V
_ ̂  «™JW« «_^~— -̂ ^ -̂.̂ -̂ ^w^™ .̂,̂ , ROOM and. board tor twb or t hree young
\V D OFFHH two special bargains In stand-' { men, satisfaction guaranteed as to meals

nrd pianos First second-hand SWinway and service cleanliness and home comforts.
upright $140 Seqond old square Wnv. i lyy 6133.

HOLCOMB & OGLETREE
FIRST-CLASS Smtomobllo impairing 155

Auburn u\ ouue

i,B~e,c«¥
'4*b

.Co

. .
A °?" b° Brran*«* R- ! BEAtrTIFULAuburn avenue Phone I

E II, OrtOil BROS
i.A\ K > our automobile repaired the right '

\vavt 70 I\y street •

BUSINESS OPPjOgJ^[Jlg.S> {
FOl, &ALI!—r-Plurnblnir business A V i U sell

m> branch shop at Oreei- S C City has i
jtist in^talU <l v SP\% t r and water system
at tosv "t S7o 000 "\\ itciAuill be turned inta
iiialn^ ibout £ ebruarj 1 191o A sn ip toi
a. good jour"ne> m in \\ i th a. l i t t lp monev
Reason foi setltnfe h i\e n >t the time to

Spartan burg S; (*

FO R SA Lt.—Prup store. In whole or in
lbt» to suit dru&eist0 A liberal discount

fro^n wholesale uost ^ also
bll« scales one "lr.O cash
O Watson v. Co selling agi

• MltchoU Telephone Ma'n J9J2

___ . __ __ _ L

FOR ttALE — Ive\\ piano taken for debt
never used and ha\e no use for it. TV III

sell far below regular price to get rid of it
Genuine bargain Address G J> J care
Constitution v

_ _
Jront room, furnace heat,

electric lights young Wen or couple,
i board very reasonable 2fi Ponce de Leon
I a\enue _ l\y _ 719^L^ ___ _\_ _

"~

months
$10 cabh

SEED AND^PET STOCK
DOGS.

BLOOD Bi:

NEWLY furnished room nfivate home
men or business women blorlc Jrom new

Fdrd motor plant Price reasonable. Ivy

class board ate am heat.
Phone Ivy 2&84-L.

exclusive
borhood
Dest car

celgrh-
first

service'

old blac!
E 511

irdsong hound puppy. 4 ' 7qo PEACHTREE
fare gSStSSS" ""% ^SSKjr?«-L_lvv.m.

PLANTS AND SEEDS

IVY HOTEI* 98 ly

$4 60 Atlanta 4104^
f,t transient

2. meals

If^o^hu^drTdT 279 Peachtree fi?1*"1!1! "leal8 , nice

•hundrCer'in/re,Uat ™X, "JSK-!^*^-^ W

RASPBERRY PLANTS
t£rap«- vines $4 hundre

Lomb*udy poplars. $1^ hundred Freight T A -,,-,r. *
I paid Five per cent discount for cash with LAKOK front room, with board two voune

order Agent} Stark Nurseries 167 Crew men with references also roommate tor
s>troet,_AUanta Ga ' young man 51 E Baker Ivy 33C6-L

trees. rOsebuTheZ 1 HiSSS. *"r.1lB?.?.d ^?.?i'""». with board toFRUIT TREES shade , ses, - . o a r t o
two line Angle- grapevines, privet hedges and ornamentals I _ couple without children, located at 138
raeisttr Frank will add greatly to the beauty and value Forrest avenue Ivy 7477
agents. 20 West of >Wr home See Smith Bros. & Lee. 3S IB PONCE DE L.jTr»k A\rS :rr-' ,

taouth Broad street
out entire ^tock Low price-

Stable blankets t>torrn co\ ers, 1 ip robes,
foot heaters everything in tha harness line
-ihow casefa table counters ^D Morgan 133
Whitehall s tr>ct ___ _ __ _
'WAJN.TED — Man \ I th s-ohn. < i-h to~take, an

Interest in s»«>l U'Kh class proposition
A pply 115 Borbvth bul la iu s

TOMATO

at Mark W
Prjor btreet

IB PONCE DE LtON AVE—
I Georgian Terrace nice roome

plant, pepper and sweet pea era-toliclted. evening dinners
across from
table board-

sail
_.. planted now . finest varieties NICE laree room, •well furnished hoT and
Johnson Seed Co. 36 South cold water, couple or - Bnea> not ana

! 6631 74 Forrest young men Ivy

room

&1OUL. tor -.
fixtures ihou c.ts<

neighborhood Call Vain

b i

. ̂  --I'RSERIKS will Tnal, you c&tmlo, ! NICELY furniahed front .„ „, ,.„,.„,-
of ttrst-claas fruit trees planta and vine*, I m«n. viith board also roommate for cen-

slia.de trees Privet hedge, pecan trees. «tc. ' tlemaa Mrs 'Weils. 20 e Ba.ker Ivy 601S-LMorro-v "- • _ _ 'Ga
n fountain

rms good
_

KOK' "*ALfc. — >me half lute n t In first clast,
hotel In fastest grtiwlng town In Alabama.

Addret.!, P 'i Bo" 15_ Dei_atur Ala

lt». H. lBre\vslter, Albert How el! Jr
Hugh M Dorsey, A rthur Ht vnnan

Dorsey Bre vster Howell &. He>jnan
Attorneys-at La\v

Ofncen 202 ^04. iOa. 206 207 203 210
Kiser Bu'Idlng Atlanta Ga.

Distance Tdepbune, 3023. 302« «nd
Atlanta. Ga.

\

HORSES AND VEHICL.ES
CLOSING OUT entire Btoclc. Low prices.

Stable blankets storm covers, lap robes,
foot heaters everything In the harness lin*
allots ca&eb, table counters. D. Morgan ** 13S
Vyhltehall at
FO£1 SALE-^-Good rubber-tired buesi M 111

t tkc good one-horse wagon 16 part pa\-
nent J-op wagon preferred. Phone I\v

COUPLE or two joune men in ' private
home even convenience, best no-th aide

resident aecticn Ivy 3190
BEST board in private north Eide~hoine

vapor heat, evety conijerilejice. ijarage
Eatit Eighth street 4J5S-L Ivy'

OGUETHORPE APT 6. elegantly
room steam "heat, board optional\ate home Ivy . ""• • ujiuonai

COl'P-LE or ioui
Ponce de> Leon

jjl-J

home garj.ee ^ree!'

fur
Pri

1 UH REVT—1 OR 2 GOOD WORK MULES
B\ DA} OR WEEK- CALL UP AT-

LANTA PHONE 715 FOR PARTICULARS STEAM^-
I u ANT\, TO BUY A-l second-hand buur. I . dinner. ^6* «.

Ai=a Darb>. ^Marietta. Ga. | llvy *;»«.

L'V.RGK sun i\ f-ont room evceTlej
board, for gentlemen s 2 West

tree at Phone Ivy 9SH-L.
t tabled
Peachc~cu

roomb.
week. \ i breakfast aud

BKItrHT CHELRFUL ROOMS PRIVATE
BATH DRESSING ROOM, ELECTRICITY,

WALKING DISTANCE), PRIVATE RESI-
DENCE IVy 6603
THE FEJL.TON and Windsor. furnished

rooms private bath steam heat with or
without board 10 / and 110 Ivy at. Block o*
Candler bldg Ivy 4877.
ELEGANTLi furnished room in new Swift

Apartments one block of Georgian Tex race.
Call Ivy 7771
HOOM foi rent, \\ j'th

Bteam heat modern
!Eb4 14 B ~W Baker

or without board,
conveniences Ivy

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms on West
Fifteenth Htreet business womfl,n pre

teired Call Ivy 7378, after 5 o clock »
LARGE comfortable front room seitlemen

or busincbb ladles also light hauslteeping
rooina leasnnablc i2 Auburn avenue
ONE nicely fur. room, all conveniences,

steam heat, between the Peachtrees. Call
Ivy 20JO

FOR ROOMS, steam
heated, private home,

every convenience, easy walking: distance
Call Ivy .J291-J 100 Forrest ave , garage.
NICELY furnished single room for gentle-

men north side apartment, walking dld-
tance $8 month Ivy 4931
S1EAM HEAT&O front room, exclusive

liome electricitj, eveiy comfort reason-
able ivy ua-j-j

GET our rent list, all size houses, apart-
ments Turman & Calhnun ^03 Empire.

UNFURN1SUED. '
HOUSES stores offices and business space

for rent A phone message will bring out
rent bulletin by mail or a polite intelligent
representative to help you find w hat you
want Geo P Moore 10 Auburn Ave. sec-
ond floor Phones Ivy 23^6 and 23J7, Al-
lan t a - p h o n e B J O 8

house. A beautiful 4-story building, and the cleanest plaice in the city
Terms upon application

' s

Turman & Calhoun1

203 EMPIRE BUILDING

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES. PURCHASE MONEY NOTES.

MONEY ACTUALLY ON HAND TO BUY
FIRST MORTGAGE REAL ESTATE

NOTES. WHAT HAVE YOU TO OFFER?
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

LIEBMAN
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING,

, IT WALTON ST.
REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

EDWIN L,. HAULING
REAL ESTATR

lot 75x250 with i
ne will aell for ?7 000
piece of property \vel
show it to you

TiRANT

\
82 gAjT_^LABAMA_STRpET JBOT1H PHQNES 1287

^"icirzabeth Ktreet,' neanDuciYd^a^vetTue "^ve naVe^ an etZot^'front
strictly modern 8- room .-story residence with aide drive, that

$1 000 cash and the balance $60 ber month Will take a small
located as part pay ment This In a 511 000 home L*t u*

PARK COTTAGE—On Ormond atreet between Hill and Grant we have a
.modern 6 room cottage extra fine loV that we will sell for J1 160, JBOO canh, the

balance $25 per month, with no loan Thla coat the present owner 13 860 and she
has asked us to make a quick •sale for hei Let us sliou It to you

BIG TRADE FOR YOU,
I1F YO.U'VE GOT IT

CAN SWAP a handsome ten-room, two-story residence, on car line, m th»
center^of College Park, on a great big level, shaded, corner lot, by farFOR RENT-*-Two story siv-room house j

.month call j G Cowan Main 56^ (th.e prettiest home \n CoHege Park^ for a. fl've, six or seven-room house in
rent Blcaanf tor tn^o?1'!"" i West End, or in any desirable locality iu Atlanta Can trade at $1,600 less

OS jui' it to you Forreat & George Adair. ' than cost of this place. College Park is Ijy far the most attractive and d«-
GET our rent list, aii size houses, apart- sirable home center in the Atlanta1 district Homes, schools, colleges and

mcnts Turman & Calhoun 203 Empire. '
FOrt result") list vour property with Sharp

Soylston ffi Pay 12 Auburn avenue
SIX rooms and reception

lences }2I) 13.! E Ga
hall,
ave

?hon« rent bulletin.
vy 1600 Atlanta 363

CALL, write.
P. AjB&ley

FURNISHED OB UNKURNISHED
TOR RENT—303 St Charles avenue beau

tiful bungalow five rooms downstair1-
two up two baths *tll modern improve
mrnts This can also be rented completely,
furnlslied btrauss • ~—----- -~- « - - -
Ivy 4000

'r-^^"' churches. Will sell at $2,000 less than cost Finest bargain yet

EDWARD H.^WALKER
35 N FORSYTH ST

all conven
Main 472J

GEO. P. MOORE.
\ND

VnCONDJFLOOR^
house."" on lot J.00x40il;

WANTED—HOUSES.

GET onr rant list,
ments Turman & Calhoun

BB.AUTJFUL ful-nlshed ateam-heated room
to sentlemen only 186 Ivy street Apt.

No 7 Phone Ivy 6QCO-L
F)O RO'P'FrV APT i 9i B "Ellis,i-»VVrs.^> J. n I handsomely furnish-

room steam heat. -gas and electriced
lights
OMS nice

bath connecting Ivy 5278
arge, furnished front room for

sentlemen. with or without meals walk-
ing distance Ivy 8108 50 W Baker st

READ ESTATE
- ,.„...„....,-..* 1C AUBURN AVENUE

Epstein 623 Hurt bidg 525"iXMP—PEACHTREE..HOAD, 10-room modern brick
one of the prettiest lots on the road Very attractive terms

— = ' 517,500—PEACHTRDB, between Fourteenth and Brooh,wood, new house of *
rooms, hardwood floors, two baths, sleeping porch and every other con-

\enience $1,500 cash, balande easy \
$10,000—PEACHTREE ST, in the prettiest part of the street, east-front lot,

50x200, 11,000 cash, $4,000 payable i one. two, three and foui years, and
assume loan due five years, 6 per cent \ * \
EXCHANGE—James St. 1,000 leet Candler buHdmpr, a little central lot, 25x50.

a bargain at $300 per foot Owner will trade for residence or building- lot*.
EXCHANGE—Semi-central lot, 61x85, has a great future, worth easily $5,000

i If you have an automobile worth $1,000 believe can put it In as $2009
rash pavment, balance easy
SALESMEN—Louis M Johnson, T M "VVord and I YT Barrel!

I COME TO SEE TTS , >•

size houses,
203 I apart-

UNFURNISHED:
GET our rent list, all alfe houses, apart-

ments Turman & Calhoun ^QS Empire
FURNISHED OR

GET our rent list, all «,'_e houses apart-
ments. Turman £. Calhoun 203 Empire

RENT — Typewriters

FOUR MONTHS for $5 and upward Fac-
tory rebuilt t> pe\\ ritei^s of ail makes from

J22 to $75 each AMERICAN W RITING

Peachtree 2 nicely furnished, ,.«,- ,
nace-heated room* .with or without '

private bath. Call Ivy 1727. M

Excellent room with

MACHINE COMPANY,
Pryor street Ivy 3447

fur- , --J—. . . . ' • '"

HvC 48 >,orth

21 E CAIN ST
hot watcT Iv3 ^1

FOR RENT—Offices

without board

ONE handsomely fur room private bath,
private home steam- heat north side

apartment Phone Ivy 4ZC7-J
:\lCljL,¥ furnished roomn, block or uostor-

flce. 84 Cone st Tv> 6162
LOVEIiY front room, Bteam heat, one block

Candier building Ivy 6981
front

FOR RENT—Offices in Constitution build
ing, all modern, conveniences See John

Knight *

NICEL1
room

furnished steam-heated
«4 Forrest avenue

ILKNISHED—SOUTH SIDE
furnished rooms In steam-heated apt

(Convenient to bath electric lights ten
minutes, distance Call Main J83J-J

V
SE\ CRAL desirable offlces, single and en

[ suite, some of these are equipped wi th
compressed air and dental \\ aste hot and
cold \vater in all officer Price's verv rea

FOR SALE f l "
FIVE-ROOM bungalow, just off Ponce de Leon^ Ave., on Ponce

de Leon Place. Splendid location, hot arid cold water, electric
lights, polished floors and tinted walls $4,000—$500 cash-, $35*
month, no loan to assume

PITTMAN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
205 RHODES BLDG. MAIN 4327. v

well Tentllated-,- room, adjoinlne nov
bath, steam heated apartment, very close

In gentlemen onlv reterpucea__aiain 5!i70
nicely furnlslied room for rent" to gen-

tlemen onU hot and cold baths electric i
thts. J'hone Main 1397 210 Capitol Ave

or women room In '

-— sonable Candler building and C uidler in-
Asa

Iv> 5J74
A\ llkinson

Q Candlw Tr Agent "- Phone
2^2 Cjndler bailding See Mr

TO
nome

men _
o«tfer 148 Windsoi Main 1733-J

l-'l itMSItEO—WEST END.
newl. furnished rooniFOR RENT — due

Phone \V est »70

THREE ROOMb seiond floor telephone
electric llghti hot and cold water desir

BASED on \6 per cent value of property
FOTjR-STORV BRICK. BUILDING, I

Including basement—elevator service 44:x
1 -> fpet {lr\ 000 iquare fept of flooring;
do&e in and near TermiTal station Address '
ov iiei* dirtct for lictiilj U H
1403 Third \ationa' Rnnlf bijg

abtc location 3£70 J
3 nevviv nainted rodmt? separate

i>ri baXh, verandu, alnfc Owner.

roLK line nevr >-tare« ami lof at 134 jaS^"
138 and 1»6 "VVnitehall street Also two

| stores at ^7 and 69 South Bro^-d street
entrance, Oeorse W Sclple, Offlce 19 Edgrenood ave-

Ivy ft uue Both phones .263.

HOME BARGAIN'S
J13 600 WILL BUY one of the best homes on Peachtree Circle corner lot, 07x200. It

is a 2-story. 8-room. brick veneer, slate roof, servants room and garage Solid ce-
ment basement I we are go'nff to- sell this place Call around and lot us tell vou all

_aW(Ut_lt_ This is_a_barga-n_and_jiylll sell^ for S18 OOP under ordinary conditions
?5 360—ANSLEY PARK bungalow. 6 roonui hardwood floors handsiime combination

fixtures, furnace two tile baths storm- sheathed. double floored paper between
walls and floors lot 60x180 This he>v home tvas built to well for $d 7oO butl the
war came You won't have another chance like this, $500 cash ?40 per month Doa't
forgret this Is close to car line \ "

MARTIN-OZBUBN REALTY COMPANY
THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLPG V PHONE 1V\ 1176

FOR SALE BY OWNER
THREE lots elevated fi.bout three feet- at the corner of Warren and Trotti streets at i

Klrkwood ua corner lot for J850 Ins! de lots J750 each or all thief lots ntUch
Tdjoin same being 124 TX163 for t - 150

TWO Beautifullj elevated lot* off Peacbtree road . corner Decatur road and. Stewart
drive corner lot 74xl«8 for *1,280 inside Jot 605cl76 for 11050 or both lot».

which Adjoin for »2,15» Terms or eichan f e For further Information phone Owner.
b-4 or Decatur *49. \
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ARGUES NEED

$7.50 to $8.50
Wool Blankets

$4.95
"T*ri E Springfield Woolen
* Mills favors us with the

odd Blankets left, over after
filling orders-for this season.
-^-There. We 67 Blankets In all—
every pair, .new (and perfect. White
and plaids' and very few alike. All
are of fine, firnvi wool, thoroughly
sKrunk and finely finished. Full
11-4—68x80-ineh size. \\

(Second Floor, Left.)

Towels 15c
150 towels", please—

these towels are* our lead-
ers — unmatchable .values at
igc. Featured today at 150,
to focus attention bn the i?th^
Annual Linen Sale, with its
wonderful values. , , •
Huck.Towels ISc-^-union linen, all

*• white, 18x36.
Turkish Towels 15c—big, husky fel-

lows, 19x38. ,

Other Towels in Sale
Best-Irish and German makes. All

warranted high grade linens.
250 towels 190.750 towels 590
350 towels 25<? $i.oq. towels 6gc"
5oc,towels 390 $1.25 tbwe|s 8gc
590 towels 470 $1.50 towels 1.25

$2 Embroideries 98c
» the feature for

the third big day of
Lace & Embroidery week >•
X^ OU know "what we're .doing
1- —bringing Switzerland al-

most to your idoors—showering •
fresh laces and embroideries
upon: you much under^ price.
—That's the purpose of .Lace and
Embroidery Week—a new value
each day—today's offering include's

$1.50 to $3Embrd"s 98c
—4 to 9-inch bands and 15-inch em-
broidered flouncings in crepes,
voile's^ and organdies. Odds and -
ends carried oyer from, last season,
but fresh and crisp. Also at.

98c
are 27-inch baby flouncings of egg-
shell organdie, with French em-
broidevred ruffle, headed .with 1-inch
Insert of beading. Also . 40-inch
•white French crepe embroidered in •
colored sprays. All a(J: 98c. ' t •
Women Are Enthusiastic
Over Those Handmade

Irish 6 Filet Laces
at Halt Price & Less

But there will be plenty left for to-
day. Come. .'

(Main Floor,.Right.)

Crepe de Chine for
Underwear 50e

pASHION predicts, a wide
* vogue for crepe de chine
fcir surnmer vests, Teddy bears,
bloomers, igowns and skirts.
This crepe de chin will meet
the demand.

One half 'is silt; the other half
is as full of cotton as Georgia.
Rich and soffc as all &ilk crepe de•••
chine; washable and serviceable as
cambric. Black, white and • dainty
pastel and evening shades: Beat of
all is the width—full\ 40 inches.
Only 50c. " ' ^

v(Wash Goods, Mairr Floor, Left.)

M. RIC& & BROS. CO

i President of Board of; Edu-
! cation Defends Plan Be-

fore Tenthv Street^School
Parent-Teacher Ass'ru

JHE RECKONING DAY
, Casting up Accounts and mak-
ing a reckoning is a question for
.the New Year.

\ . -
A good statement, bearing the

certificate ot a Certified Public
Accountant, will make loans
comparatively easy.

• Where the showing Is not
" ta.vora.We,. the Certified Account-'"^
ant would doubtless prove a val-
uablev ally in assisting you to
retrench. ,

JOEL HUNTER & CO;
. Certified Public Accountants

Empire Bldg., Atlanta

i i Theodore Roosevelt;,, when' he made
his last address in Atlanta .before an
'audien-ce not all of his political pirty,
.had not a more str(en;uoii'3^ ttoe - than
did President E. J. G;uiiin,;of .the;iboard
of education, at times yesterday; aft-

I ernoon, when he addressed1 the . Par-
en t^Teacher association, .of;..the Tenth
street school, on the subject ; of the
proposed double sessionjI'ri'lthe.schools
of Atlanta. , ,

The m'eeting lasted two, hours an'd
ten minutes, .and no doubt initiated a
campaign of discussion, that, 'no mat-
ter which side of the 6ontrpversy wins
out, will quicken an interest in the
ipubiic school system of Atlanta.,

The meeting took place In one of. the
schoolrooms' of the Tenth street school.
•When Mr. Guinn walked Into the room
and.\vas presented to the assembly of
tw;o hundred or more well-known .wom-
en and eigrht men, he called Alderman
Johii OweniS;' attention to the fact that
there was not room enough for the
assembly; that there should be an au-
ditorium for such meetings; also lie
called attention to the fact1 that there
were no lights of any kind ill ' the
building, and that the children Down-
stairs could not see oiil:the dark days—-
those, for instance, of the last few
weeks. . . . .

;Vo Radical Change, Thin Year.
Whatever the differences of opini'on

might 'be, no matter -what questions
arose, Mr. Guinn' argued that every-
body there must agree that the pur-
pose of all was to do their best for .the
equipment of the child or the commu-
nity for life, and he urged that every-
body realize that arty radical change
\in the schools could not take place.for
one year, thus giving arrinle time for
rational and unprejudiced review of
the situation,^ the formal plan for any
change not having been^ .decided upon
toy the board of educationi N

/ The Plan.-
He argued that the plan of the ed-

ucation of today's child must not be
builded upon that given "the child in
the public school fifty years ago, -when
the'Welfare of the child seemed di-
rected to the city for > its . fulfillment,
whereas no^ i-t ,was directing back tq
the country for the actual producer.) -

"We are consuming more 'breads-tuffs
than we are producing," was the state-
ment leading to a comparative refer-
ence to Belgium, ̂ Denmark and Great
Britain. ^ In densely populated little
Belgium, up to the time of the war,
ten times more was being prpduced
by intelligent development of the" soil
than in this country, for the children
there , for three "generations had been
taught in the .schools how - tp make
the ibest of the soil, while the average
acreage was three acres to the family.
Forty years ago Denmark was a bank-
rupt country; today, though their sys-
tem of popular education, they produce
three times as much as this country.

Here education was defined; and its
reach through the public school for
the child of the community, no matter
what his " condition or creed; there-
fore, the necessity for a uniformity in
system that would give each child an
equal chance. \

JUcfeiKls Double Session.
To give^this chance in the broadest

and best •way to the children of At-
lanta wass what Mr. Guinn hopes for
in the new plan which he is settirfg
forth; this plan he finds requiring a
double session. He believes, too. In
the readjustment of the vacation pe-
riods, which would more equally, dis-
tribute It, giving a lesser time in. .the
summer, but a. longer vacation at
Christmas-or the, Easter time. ,

Questions Asked.
. '"Are we to cater to the pleasure of
children rather than equip them for
life, 'by teaching them the meaning of
work, and separating them from the
class of people who are called clock-
watchers—those who have no i further
ambition than- to do only that which
they are forced to do?" Children should
get something of the actual battle, he
believed, so that they could reach- the
real mountain peaks of Jtfe. : ^

Here reference was made to the com-
plexity of our present place In civiliza-
tion; the .problems of vour country, and i
our peeeuliar civilization; the require-
ments of our resources ^ and indus-
tries. , .. '

"Ai^e the children being > fitted for
these; fitted to v cope with the thou-
sands of trained foreigners who are
coming, to this country? Are1 the chil-
dren who make up the masses of our
population being fitted to measure
swords with the new-comers, and < is
the public school fully doing its part
in making for this equipment of the
child?" he asked. •- "

Various cities employing a douttle-
session program were mentioned; then
references \fere made to the demand
for more branches of study in the pres-
ent curriculum; among these domestic
science for girls, and .shop work and
a knowledge of the soil for boys.

"Why Not make It Optional*
Here Mr. Guinn was Basked By Mrs.

Robert Foreman why these additional
branches could snot be made optional;
the children'all getting at the oneVses-
ston a day , the uniform course; and
the afternoon sess.ion for the chil-
dren deJairing the industrial branches.
This plan was a'pproved iby Mr. ,A, J.
Orme, but Mr. GuinnVargued that the
public schools ^could .not logicallyv in-
augurate- that system; that the curric-
ulum would have to be uniform; arrang-
ed for the heeds of the average child."

"But what about the ! rights of the
child of the taxpayer?" someone ask-
ed. - '

The democracy , of education: .was
here stressed by the-^sipeaker, -who ex-
plained that the -public schools 'gave
the child of the paiiper equal chance
for citizenship with the child .of the
taxpayer—there being no class dis-
tinction ihade;' no difference between
rich or poor. :.
' Resuming his argument that the

Stock Company for Atlanta
Theater Will Arrive Today

;'" Members of the ,\ Baldwin-Melville ,
Stock 'cpmpahyj " under the , personal , 1
leadership of .Walter S. Baldwin, will •
arrive.in. Atlanta today and begin re-!
hearsals: for;their engagement at theT
Atlanta, theater. This" engagement
opens Monday night-of next/week with
"Our 'Wives," a rollicking ̂ comedy..

The-.company will, play here, indefi-
nitely, occupying the Atlanta' at all
times when ;traveling; shows, are, not
playing^;'- • ' • • • ' ,. ' :
i i Miss Lola May, who has been seen in
many'lmportSnt productions,' Is lead-
Ing lady of the. company. Miss May
is strikingly .beautiful arid all Atlanta
is Expected to fall-in love;With her.

"She .has played the leading • role , in
('•Our Wives/' ; and the company will
glye a finished performance^,from the
start. \.. " { •" •. • : ','." '• ' . '-'

The-"personnel of the 'company has
not been announced as yet. \ >Th,e com-
pany ,was in a wreck near Raleigh,
N.jC., yesterday, but none of the mem-
•bers -was injured. V • '

^ "WithitTihe Law"
(At the Atlanta.) . ^

Thursday night "Within the Law;1 will
return 'to the Atlanta for four perform-
ances, a matinee being .scheduled for Satur-
day. . This play has the strongest hold on
the public of 'any melodrama in history,
and this' because of its' inherent strength
and ita play upon -the feelings of the ev«ry-

• day man and "woman. It is a play which
appeals to all classes, and holds the interest
of all. Miss Clara Joel and the same fine
company .seen last year will come back
with the production and all are assured
.that something finely done Is the result of
•their presentation. Seats are-now on sale
lor the. engagement with a demand which
Indicates large houses at each performance.
If you have never seen "Within ^the taw"
the advice of those who have is to see It
sure. If you have seen It you will want'to
see it again, v , . \ .

Keith Vaudeville
. (At the Jforsyth.)

The combination of acts at the Foi'ayth
this week Is proving the .bill to be one of
the most popular of tne season, as evi-
denced by the-capacity crowds that a'tterid-
ed the four performances on Monday and
Tuesday. Probably no better balanced act
(has been seen at the Forsyth^ than Gus Ed-
wards' Matinee Girls, and Stuart, the Male
Patti, - is proving one of the hits of the
bill. The other acts are up to the Porsyth
standard. . v ^

"Born Again"
I (At the Grand.)

At' th^ Grand Wednesday and Thursday
afternoon and evening -will be shown the

TOAllieHINBPtt
Resolutions Condemning Affair

Passed at, Mass Meeting
Called by Mayor.

MISS LOLA MAT;
Who will be leading lady in Baldwin-

Melville company at the Atlanta. .

second of the triumvirate of , stars which,
are being exhibited this week In' one of the
most unusual motion picture bills ever put
on in an Atlanta theater. The attraction
will be Miss Beulah Poynter in the sensa-
tional photoplay "Born Again," one of the
moat spectacular productions ever shown
on a screen. Friday and Saturday Edith
Taliaferro will be shown in "Young Ro-
mance," one of the most pleasant and
emotional love stories ever fold. The book
is by William C. DeMUie, famous as ah
American playwright.

two sessions .were necessary for the
amount of training the child of today
should have, and that be believed a
careful study of the- situation would
limit the prejudice to It, he was in-
terrupted by Mrs. Henry S. Johnson,
Jr., Mrs. Frank Callaway, Mrs. Sam
Evins, Mrs. E. M. Mitchell and others,
who claimed that the confinement. of
children both mornrng and afternoon
was too much for them; -that they did
not have enough air,-or real recreation,
and tha t , the health of the children
wouldAbe endangered by it. Mrs. Cal-
laway explained ithat the teacher who
taught ,two session a day could not
stand the strain any better than the
child; that she could not relax in the
time given between the two sessions:
that after one -was over, she was in
anticipation of the next, and that her
abilities were thus limited. .

*Mr. .Guinn explained that under the
new , system, there would be a play-
ground teacher in every school who
would , have charge of the children
during their recesses, and that it was
proposed even to keep a teacher for the
protection of those children who might
remain to play on the school grounds
even after the afte'rnoon session was
over.

Mrs.. Colquitt Carter, Mrs. Henry S.
Johnson, Mrs. Clark Howell and Mrs.
Walter Maud pleaded for an immediate
adjustment of the situation requiring
an afternoon session in some of the
schools now. , Mr. Guinn explained that
was d6ne to relieve the situation of
more .than forty-five children being
under the direction of one teacher. The
same ladies asked if the privilege would •
be granted the mothers of the afternoon- !
session chjldr.cn to,,pay for the rent of
a !room whereby the children might be
taught during the morning session,
those ̂ compelled now to .attend the aft-
ernoon session. . . •

Committee Appointed.
The board would be -willing, it was

stated,, but council would .have to be
applied to through, the finance com-
mittee. To see council on the subject
of adjustment of the present emergency,
Mrs. "Walker appointed the: following
committee:~. Mrs. Colquitt Carter, -who
introduced the motion; Mr^. Cjlark How-
ell, Mrs. Sa-muel Evins1, Mrs. Eugene
Mitchell, Mrs. Elijah Brown, Mrs. Hen-
ry S. Johnson< Jr., Mrs. .Walker, ex-
officio.

Mrs. Frank Spain urged upon the
mothers 'present that they study the
situation as It'.Is in other cities; that
they post themselves as to hours and
curriculum. She mentioned tj»at all
through the state of Maryland double
sessions are employed in the common
schools; and that in Colorado, where
•women are on the school boards and
women heading educational v commis-
sions, double sessions were employed.
. Mrs.1 Walter Maud made an eloquent
plea for another school to relieve the'
congestion of Tenth street school, -and
Mrs./E. MA Mitchell asked why the pro-
posed school in Ansley Park was,not to
be a seven-grade school, "but only, the
primary,grades. It was explained that
in the full plan of the, schools, not yet.
set forth, that there were to be the
prima'ry, elementary and high schools.
There would be the elementary school
in the center and the primary schools
rationally grouped around. '

vMrs. Elij,ah Brown asked that the
mothers thank Mr. Guinn for his talk
to -them, his explanation of his side, of
the question; and that they study their
side of" It, consider the very vital sub-
ject studiously and carefully; and then
come together for furth'er discussions.

Mrs.-. Walker. In adjourning the meet-
ing explained tliat at the next meeting'
a debate wotild be arrangted, when she
hoped both sides of the question would
be thrashe'd out by the members" of the
Parent-Teacher associations.

GEN. HOYLE, GEORGIAN,
ON THE RETIRED LIST

"'' Washington, January :.19.—Brigadier
General EH D. Hbyle, a Georgian, to-
day '•• was placed upon the retired list on
account of age. He was graduated at
the military academy arfd had served
in Cuba and the Philippines.

IILEDGEVILLE
KILLS WIFE AFTER

C. F. Polk Held in Baldwin
County Jail on Charge

, of Murder.

Corner S, Pryor,and Hunter Sts.. Atlanta. Gai
~ ' ~ M O I* T S X. V F O R TUITION.

Clasa\ rooms equipped TUh «v«xy
modern convenience. ^ '

iiv.jjivj.tfUAt. INSTRUCTION given
•.ronrlotors in narson. Catalogue

HOT L

elegance, located in
ew\bf ks social centre
Easily accessible to

theatre anc^sKoppincr
districts.. ,

raocn* with b*ti» ~«32°fo*5°°

VVetherbee tf Wood

Fifth Ave & EHRyvfmii St.

NEWYORKLCITY

Milledgeville, Ga., January 19.—(Spe-
cial.)—C. F. Folk, an employee of the
state sanitarium,' shot and instantlyj
killed his wife this morning about 11
o'clock in the home of John Cooper, in
the community surrounding the state
sanitarium.

For some weeks there had been do-
mestic trouble between this couple, and
.the father of Mrs, Polk, A. E. Robin-
son, of Oglethorpe, G<W visited his
daughter in hopes he could adjust the
difference. Thinking lie had done so,,
he returned to hjs home. The matter
however, was- rio^^ settled, Polk still
insisting upon a'separation and that
his wife go back to her father's Home.
This Mrs. Polk .declined to do: All of
this led up to the horrible crisis this
morning, when ehe declined and he
drew his revolver and shot her three
times. , ." { .

The brothers rushed Jn, seizing Polk,
who said if they had not interfered he
•would have killed himself, settling the
whole thing: \v He was arrested and
lodged in jail. • . j
\ The coroner returned a verdict
charging him with murder. Superior
court. js in session h'ere at present.
Judge Park and Solicitor Joseph Pot-
tle held a conference tonight to dis-
cuss the advisability of reassembling
the Brand- jury, which adjourned yes-
terday, and try Polk immediately.

,,Mrs. Polk telephoned her, husband's
two brothers, -Julius and Ernest, -who
are employees of the sanitarium, to
meet her at Brannon & Cooper's store,
•which adjoins tlie house in which the
murder happened. The three were dis-
cussing 'the affair, .endeavoring to• find
some solution and had. about conclud-
ed to get out a writ of lunacy for Polk
when he himself Came on the scene.
Mrs. Polk retired. to ^a room in the

.home of Mr. Co'pper. Then the three
brothers held.a short conference dur-
ing which the husband said he would
tajk again -with his wife. Going Into
her presence, It is said, he .again In-
sisted that she leave.

Polk is about 40 years of age, orig-
inally from Jasper county. For years
he has been a trusted employee of the
state sanitarium and was well known
as he was night operator iii the tele-
phone at the institution. He was uni-
versally liked and had a good char-
acter.

B WELL IS ELECEO
HEAD OPKINSURERS

Of ficers Are Chosen at Annual
Meetmg—WHiet De-

livers Address.

Monticello,' Ga., January 19.—(Spe-
cial.)—Citizens of Monticello and. Jas-
per^ county, assembled In mass meeting
today, not only condemned the recent
lynching of four negroes here, but
promised to aid In the discovery and
pi-osecutioVi of >the guilty persons.

Early this morning Mayor E. -T. Ma-
Iqne issued the followirig call to' the
citizens^ of ^Monticello and Jaspe'r
county: , , r'' •

"A mass meeting is hereby called to
convene' at the courthouse at Monti-
cello, Ga.,'on Tuesday, the 19th day of
January, 1915, at 2:30 o'clock p. m. for
the purpose of passing appropriate and
suitable resolutions concerning the re-
cent lynching in Monticello. All good
citizens of the town and county who
deplore this occurrence and condemn
this lawlessness are requested to be
present." .

At the hour of the mass meeting
about 200 representative men of both
county and town were present;- , Mayor
Malone was elected chairman of the
meeting, and G. W. Cornwell and F. i>.
Penn were chosen secretaries. ,

A motion was adopted empowering
the chairman to name a committee of
five to draw up suita-blc resolutions,
and the folio-wing gentlemen were
named on that committee: William D.
Cornwell, D. N. Harvey, C. H. Jordan,
Jameg Bradley, and. F. L. Penn, which-
Committee immediately retired to an
adjoining .room for the purpoes of
forming the resolutions. .

Resolution*) Are Adopted. .
The following' are the resolutions

which were drafted:
"We, your committee, appointed by

those present in mass, meeeting this
day, Tuesday, January 19, beg leave to
suimit the following resolutions:

"Whereas; 'A'number of [parties un-
known, to .us gathered themselves to-
gether between the hours of 8 and 1
o'clock on last Thursday night, Jan-
uary 14, and did illegally put to death
four negroes who had on the previous
night assaulted the chief of police of
Monticello, J. P. Williams, and sheriff
of Jasper county, James K. Ezell, while
these officers were attempting to ar-
rest them with authorized .papers,

"•Resolved. First, That we\ .hereby
express our hearty disapprobation of
such conduct of these unknown par-
ties and condemn this act of lawless-:
ness,!,feeling assured that.it would have
been properly disposed of in the courts
of our county and state had the mat-
ter been allowed to take legal course,

"Resolved, Second, That we In mass
meeting assure the' executive of our
state and county that •fye will render-
all trie assistance in our power in
bringing the guilty parties to justice
by having the matter thoroughly in-
vestigated by the1 next ^rand jury. .

Copies Given to Prenn.
"Resolved, Third, That a copy of

these resolutions 'be given the press
of our state in order that the p'eople
may know < the attitude of the 'good
citizens of Jasper county and Monti-
cello."

The above resolutions were unani-
mously adopted by the meeting and
after many expressions of condemna-
tion by members j,of the assembled
crowd the meeting adjourned. v

The resolutions which were adopted
will, there is no doumt, meet with the
approval of the entire citizenry 6f Jas.
per county, as the quadruple lynching
Is. greatly deplored by all.

JASPER CO. SHERIFF
ASKS GOVERNOR

TO OFFER REWARD

arid of 'Montlcello do not ;approve, 'of
this mob violence."VI..do' not. I think
you -K^oula be J'Jastifie.ci in offering a
reward. I have just taken the duties
of the office1 upon myself.- I was =poi\y"-
erless, and the''fury of the mo>b came
upon me isb quickly and quietly that 1
h'ad no time to secure a posse or defend"
tlie jail. I deplore the lawlessness and
cruelty of the »ob."\

The governor- has received copies of
newspapers from other sections critl-
cis^in^ the state on account of the
lynching. He states that the probe
will'be pushed to the. utmost,-and ac-
tion, -will be ^tiiken to mete out proper
punishment. He interviewed Sheriff
Ezell" personally on••_ Tuesday, and tlie
judge and solicitor will confer with the
governor as soon as the court which
they are now holding: in Baldwin coun-
ty is concluded. The governor stated
that his action in the matter will be
at/the instance of the judge and the
solicitor,, under whose jurisdiction the
disorder falls.

Bi&wfe&s9

KfyjstoMs
• We. want you to come in and

see a pair of tliei new Kryptok ^
\ Bifocal lenses. We want to

• explain how it is possible to
I combine a pair of distant and

i reading lenses without a, visi- v
ble dividing line. We fit your1 eyes with these perfect lenses ""
and • guarantee them to give
perfect satisfaction.

HAWMES
OPVtGSANS

WHiJEiWLL

Jack and Bob sav:-r-

' ' - ' ' -lv •"" 'Whea it comes to having a suit made,
"your personality can best \be ex-
prcqsed by the 'design and .shade you <
select. . ,

But you realty need the assistance .
of competent tailors„ when it comes
to choosing between the many weaves
that are presented to your vie^r.
-That is where we come in—rwe have
made a very careful study of the
cloth essential to the best appearance
of men of different builds and our i
years of experience goes into our

• / ; > : $35 ^
Suits & Overcoats

Governor Slaton on Tuesday received
the report which he had requested' fijpm

"

It is yours for the asking and we
hope to meet you face to face.

has asked for conferences with Judge
J.' B. Park and Solicitor General Jo-1

seph. E, Pottle, of the Ocmulgee cir-
cuit, under whose Jurisdiction the \matr
ter of the lynching falls. The governor
expects to h61d a conference with the
judge and the ^solicitor the latter part
of this week.

Th« negroes were. Dan Barher, his
son ana two daughters. I

Sheriff Ezell concludes his report to
the governor as follows1: \

"The good people of Jasper county,

HAYES
Tailors & Haberdashers .

9 P E A C H T R E E

"There's art in tailoring atHayes Bros/'

Income. * . \ ' ' ' . * .' *
About, seventy feet off Edgewpod A've'i, on Cook's Alley) (which

ruris through the blqck, from Edgewood Ave. to Ezzard St.), we
offer for sale four well-built houses that rent steadily for $30 per
month. ' v ' ' • ' ' • . ' . . • *.

This property offers a safe, .conservative income investment,
having, at the same time, a speculative ,value that makes it all the
more desirable. v

The size ,of the 16t is 84x127 feet; the price, $3,500, on reason-
able terms. '

Forrest & George Adair

A CONNORS

Established 1890. Trust BIdg

The annual meeting1 of the Atlanta
Association of Life" Insurers was held
Tuesday in the Ansley hotel.. It was
largely attended, and, in addition to
attending to many routine matters of
importance, the election of officers for
1915 was held. '• .0 ' •

H.. M. Willet, ..president of'the Na-
tional, Life Underwriters, spoke 'of the
plans of this body to hold its annual
convention this year In San Francisco.
This was a highly interesting talk as
many of those present intend to take i
the trip. " ,1 • '

This association has-heretofore borne
the name:of Georgia Association of Ufe
Insurers.] Those present voted to change
this to the title Atlanta Association of
Life Insurers. ' ; .
, The following were' the officers!
elected:. R1,.N. R..-.Bardwell, Germania i
Life, president; ^Louis Sherfesee, Phoe- '
nix Life, vice president; George S. Lott, !
Fidelity Mutual Life, secretary-treas-
urer. The. executive; committee is com- '
ppsed of the following: A. :-C. Newell,
Columbia National Life, chairman; W.
E. Hawkins, Aetna (Life; H. BI. Wlllet,
Penn Mutual Life; Thomas H. "Daniel,
Union Central Life, and J. H. iByrleyJ
Fidelity Mutual Life. . \

SHIPS REACH^IBREMEN '•
WITH COTTON CARGOES

Place your next
Orcler for Printing on the

Basis of QUALITY and SERVICE
RATHER than Price

The pleasure o^ getting WHAT Y O U
WANT WHEN YOU WANT IT can
always be obtained at

Foote & Davies Goinpany
s \ FIV^ SECONDS FROM FIVE-POINTS \

Although stopped in passage by Brit-
ish warships, two ships, the" Denver
and the Greenbriar, have reached
Bremen, Germany^, loaded with cargoes
of American cptton. ' This is confirmed
by -H, -M. Atkinson-, who. is part owner
of the Coast .Steamship .company. He
states that the ships'wilfreturn heavi-
ly .laden and will sail again for
Bretnen- with consignments of .cotton.

Although this is .the first -cotton to
reach Germany since the commence-
ment of the war, the belief .is.prevalent
that no, further serious molestation of
such, shipments need be expected from
the belligerent powers.

Have $57OOO to Place on Atianta
Improved Property. No DeSay
W. O. ALSf ON 1216 3rd HaR

LODGE NOTICES
A special conclave-' oC.

Goeur de Lion command-
dery. No. 4, K. P., will bet
held In. its. asylum" this
( Wednesday > \evenlnfr »-t
^ ;30 o'clock sharp. - Tho
Order of tlie Temple will

All qualified Sir KnlKhts
courteously invited to attend. >Bjr order of
. TV'. S. RICHARDSON, Comrminder.
\ KUZIE B. THOMAS, C. G.

Attest:
X A. P. TRIPOD. Recorder.

conferred.'

A regular communication of
Sardla Lodge, No. 107, F. & A.
,-M., will be held in the Masonic'
..Temple at Buckhead,- on
Peachtree roac, this (Wednes-
day) evening at 7:30 o,'clock.
Fellow Criaft degree 'will b«
conferred. All duly cjualified

brethren are cordially invited. By order of
J. C.LEWIS, \\?.J M.

,T. EVANS. -Secretary. ^

\ :

AT HOME OR
INSTITUTE (, NEAL

V

THREEDAT
TREATMENT

Overcomes cause and effect of UBC o

J\or ful l Information, cal!. write or phone
Neal Institute (Successor Keeley Institutes
223^Wood-ward Ave. (M. 2795). City Con^ul-
tation Office r70.4 Silvey Bide. Of. 1|»7'8).
Atlanta, Gs. , - ^
Ncal Institutes In Sixty Principal

BANKRUPT SALE
WELL EQUIPPED BAKERY

The stock and fixtures of Charles QT>«U
D.uvall, located at No. 113 Peachtreo street,
Atlanta, Ga., will be sold by the under-
fllened at. the office of the Honorable P.̂
H. Adam*, referee, No. SIS Grant building,
on Saturday. January 28.. 1915, at.llv'a- **•

For further particulars, see
SAM DICK, Receiver,

.'v 626 Empire Bldg.. Atlanta. O«.

HO* TO PACK YOUR MODS
Turn them over to us. Our «*-

perienced white packers know bow
it should be'done. ̂  . .

JOHN J. WOODSIDE
STORAGE COMPANY, Inc.

AMUSEMENTS

fcit.
,

. The World'* Beat Melodrama

WITHIN THE LAW
With Clara Joel and Fvln« Comp«*r.

Seatn norr on Bate. .
25c to S1.50; Slat. 2Bki to *J-

Buslnosj Is Great at Atlknta'i BwlMt Tkwtof
"WTINEE TOD»V
TONIQHT AT •:*•

• Vaiideville'd Niftiest Jlnglo
CHARLES OLCOTT With

CUS EOMAR3S' KATINEE OlRLC
F!«nis«n i Edwardl — Adler 4L Ar
llVft— Jacobs* DOJI — Hearn & Ely —
5 iYoscury« — P«th« Plotur«».
S T U A R t

NEXT WEEK

CARCB

CARL
RANDALL

THE GRAND
Continuoun Noon to 11 P. m>

•WEDNESDAY' A3VD THTIRSDAT,
BEULAH POYNTEIR. . .
IBT "BORN -AGAIN." I

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,
i EDITH TAJilAF'BHRO,
\ IN "YOUNG ROSIANOB/»

I SapltailmM. Attaott. Grorll*.

ABE YOU SICK, DISEASED,
NER¥3US, fiUH DOWN?

' Have You Blood Poison, Kleiner.
Bladder' aiid Nervous iXroubl«? ' i

IT SO, CONSUM CFBEE).

DR. H U G H E S
10V4 N. BBOAD ST., ATIWUSTA.

I Care to Stay Cured,
NERVE, BI/Oor»

and Skin Dfaeaaes,
Obstructions, Diactxargreft,
Rupture, Varicose Vein*.

Kidney, Bladder and
Rectal Diseases and

All Chronic ana Special
Diseases of Men and Wom«n.

For nervous and 'reflex troubles x <
UBO Lymph Compound combined with
my direct treatmeht. .It can't call.
write for Information regarding
treatment. ' • . . " • *

' Hours—^9 a. m. to 1 p. m.; Sunday,
10 to 1. . •

DR. irPGBES, SpeoiaUit.
16 V4 N. Biroad St.. just a IB-IT door*

from Marietta street, opposite Third
National Bank.

ATLANTA; GA.

BILL IS RECOMMITTED
Bill Before Tennessee Solon* j

Causing . Hot Fight and
i Much/Feeling. i

'BEST RED ASM JELLICO COAL, BIG LUMPS, $4.75 PER TON

-MAIN OFFICE; 02 EMPIRE BLOG. PHONE IVY ao$»; ATLANTA MS*

Nashville, Tenn., January 19.—<Bpe-'
clal.)—The hottest fight tnat has yet'v <
been witnessed in' the Tennesse* gr«n-!
eral assembly occurred today in Jthe'
house -when the committee on munlcl-1

palities reported for passage the ftlll' *•
giving the city, of Chattanooira the1

right to condemn a right-of-way for!
street purposes over the tracks of tt\»-
Western and Atlantic road property-»t'
Broadway. >'

Startled at first by, the unexpected-
report, the-opponents of the bill com- V
menced parliamentary plays^ to get the
bill choked off for ithe time,, and the'
first movement to re-refer the bill to
the municipality committee failing, the
speaker, Mr. Cooper, yielded the chair
to Democratic Leader Hoyte Stewart,'
and asked -in the name of fair play to' ,
the railroads', ana *he state of Georgia'
that the measure be re-referred to the!1

railroad committee, .and the stand of
"the speaker won .the issue, but not
until a '.tremendous amount of feeling
had.been engendered and hard stat«-
'ments made against the railroad.lobby
and the-etate Vjf Georgia for- sending,
officials here to Interfere with "local",
legislation. ! . ' .• \ , • '
• The bill promises to, be one of tha
big things that will come up in the-
legislature ,in the way of, furnishing
thunder^ for the gallery p l&yers, and'
today more than a dozen took a;hand'
in the right, pro and con. This ftpht
will fce renewed at the first meeting?
of the house committee on railroads.

State Senator W. H. • Gumming*, •who
has the bill In charge in the senate. i>
still confined In the Isolated hospital
here, suffering; ttrith imallpox.
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